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: OF TRAPPED MluE
.If

(Associated Ttesi ty V. S. Kit&1 Vlreiess.)
TRINIDAD, Colo., April 08 A to-

tal of 13 bodies have teea recovered
to this afternoon and probably 120

trapped underground by a fire
that is ragins la the Victor American
Fuel Company's mine at Hastings,
near here, and all hope for their res-

cue has been abandoned..
."There Is no Tiope," was the state-

ment ' last night by, Superintendent
Cameron after hundreds of men had
fought heroically Xor many hours in

futile 'effort to reach the entombed
; 'men. ' :

It is now feared that 119 have

v ....... t Vs tx X -- fJt ;f 'l I v.V;. .;::v-- ; : :

THE
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He urrc J that the use cf grain for the i
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cLItory and 'called let etpaiwloa
necessary to :' tend '

: an - expeditionary

Announcement has Lecn.mads In
rm s r v will arfont the Eharnest re- -

hospital fchlps of the Allies and exposed

British hospital ship La Franca this
solars. ' ' v'; ' , .; ,; - ." '
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Si- -;;: of Bill By Governor

...Publicity Wcrk

.Ttat the campaign of publicity to
encci:r:ra recruiting la the National
Guard cf Hawaii will begin next week
and will be prosecuted actively on
the four islands cn which there are
guard regiments, .Oahu, Maul, Kauai
and Hawaii, was stated this morning
by Cris.-Gen- . Samuel I. Johnson, com-
manding the territory's militia.

Gen. Jchnson was advised .this morn-
ing of the signing by Governor Lucius
E. Pinkhaa late Friday afternoon of
Eenatcr Coney's ' bill appropriating
$Ku0 to encourage enlistmept in the
guard and bring the various organla-tior.-s

to r full war strength.' The
mcney is practically available at once.

Details of the publicity campaign
have net yet been fully worked out by
Gen. Jchnson and his staff but active
wcrk will begin, he says, the first of
next w eek. - - ;. -

Vcrk cf preparing lists of enlisted
men having wives, families or mothers
depeadent on them, is .progressing,
prelinUnary to granting the citizen sol-

diers honorable discharges from th
guard and filling their places with un
married men having no one dependent
on the ai.' 'J '
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' (Associate Press "oy V. S. VsTal.Wiress.)
- WASHINGTON, D. C April 23.
Lord Noilhcliff e, the famous British
publisher, has offered virtually the en-

tire output of print paper from his
great " nill3 la Canada to" American
newspapers to relievo the serious sit

.4s.ni. Tlio Atlnilt ! ltd flAft tons
year and It the offer is accepted; it j

i3 expected to break the present prices.
'

A freight train crew of five men on
the New Haven paHroad were arrest-
ed at the company's freight' yards, ln
The Bronx, charged with burglary. ,
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- Teeter--

Afatka. Cold -
American Smelter1".;.. lea -- .;: .101. .":

112,
American Tel. & Telv . ;; 123?i 124'2
Anaconda Copper 79Vz
Atihlaon ''v..-.-;-:.VV.;- 103!4 103
C.ldwin Loco. 54T . 55H
Paltimore & fc-hl-d 76? 77
Eethlehem Steel ....V .at. - a134t

- . . , , bl222 b123H
Calif. Petroleum .V;... 2D ; r204
Canadian Pacific ......V 165 151 V
C M. & St P. (St Paul) ZVA 2
CcloV Fuel & Iron 43 43Vi
Crucible Steel V;.;..... 61 . 62A
Erie Common 2714 27

'
General . Electric .f..V, .161!2 163
General Motors, New-- . v, 104- - ' 1042
Great Northern Pfd. 1C35J 110
Intsr. Harv N. J.
Kennicctt Copper;.,;, ,'.,; '
Lehljh R. R. t2Y9 tS :
New York Central fl 94'i
Pennsylvania ....... 53 ;: 531
Ray Consol. 23H 23'a
Re?in3 Common : S5 SS'a
Cruthern. Pacific ;,.Tv, v,94'2 - S5.
Studefcaker S5?i' tlVz
Texas Cl ..:..:.ii:'., 2Z3 210
Unisn Pacific .. .1. ...i 13S'8 13734
U. C. Steel 1157t V

Ut:h .:;v.;...:w.,V.tV 113 115!4
V.'tatrm Union 3SH $5i
Westinshouae ;...'.'".' 43 ,'.' 43
May Wheat .W . . : 2.74j- 2.87i

".A

Cid. tEx-idenc- f. iUnqioted.
Cethlehem Steel a represents Class

A and b Class B stock. ;.: t ; -

"' SUGAR. - ; --

SAN FRANCISC6, April 23. Sugarr
SS deg. test 61 cents. .Previous quo-

tation, 6.1CS cente.

41'- LySMfcawJ "

t :

CIHCAGO, III, April 28. The
high 'price record-eroashln- g of f

f wheaV continued sensationally on
the market today. July options

Uare now iz.38 ana way wneai
sets a new standard at 2.7??4. 'V

WINNIPEG TO STOP ; "
- TRADING If J FUTURES

: ; . OfJ GRAIN EXCHANGE

(Asseciaed Press by U. S. SstsI Wireless.) ;

winnifeq, VUiaUB,'il;ll zs-n-o -

- ' --v. t11 K..ni.
mitted wlth6ut sanction tt the censor- -

tag committee.

Instruction in military medicine to
students of the' medical schools of
Harvard. Tufts College , and Boston
University was begun recently. '

to
v .' ' ' '

t.. ... 'a w u -

, 1 1 . 1 1
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With Aid ot Austria ; ; . r
v,vAs-"e!t--- f Press bv

C

v .s' BRITISH HEACCJARTER3 IN FRANCE," frcm an Asaciatci Press
Ccrresponient-Ancthi'- " tirrific fttack wat launched tcday by the Cr.tish
upon the German porittens on he west. Tfce blow we. struck tttesn
the S'carpe river and Lens. It is repcrted that tha Eritish are occupying

'the tewn of, Arleux and ha'f cf Oppy. The fiercest imaginatte fighting is
'in precrecsforlhe wood west cf Rceux. ; .:A

?." v" '.W-'- ,"-;.'-v- '.

V V LONDON, En;'. ,?ril 02.Tt9 British today cpered an attack alcnj a

fror.t of several ir..::s,.noftn cf the

PARIS, France, VAfril 23. There is heavy art.iiery ng taday be

tween St.Quer.tin and the Oise river. The French tcday raided German
trenches on the Verdun front capturing a number of prisoners. ,

Since April 16 the French have captured 175 canncn, 4t2 machine-uns- ,

119 trench mortars' and 0,703. prison ere. . V '
;

'
; .

Hudor Davarid Vanb Pcooo I.-o-

-o

' - I - (AssiHilated Press by V. S. Naval Vviclcs)
- ""LONDON, Eng, April. 23. Count Hertllng, premier of Bavaria, is re-

ported to be going to Vienna to confer with the Austria-Hur.gar- y cabinet
ministers on peace plans.

Rumors have been that Bavaria, of war
.tt-.l(- f

m-ft- Hohenzollerans
'an understanding with Austria and

Frciisj: ClSiroUniiod 'Sia.23
(AssocUUd Press by U. Kavtl Tirelet.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, April 2S.

The military : section bf the French
commission, headed by the famous
Gen. Joffre, has warned the United
State that active participation in

Guatemala Also Droa!io17iili Gormany

WASHINGTON, av C-Apr- il

Gnatamala lias severed diplomatic re-

lations with Germany and haa handed
the German minister his passports.

MIlBEfiliill
One check for 200,000 has been re-

ceived from a bis Honolulu
the agency for a dozen
and various other taxpayers, in-

dividual checks Tor l'0dQ and $15,003
are, coming in, and the last 48 ftours
has been the busiest experienced at
the local United. States internal reve-
nue office this year to date, according
td Collector John F. Haley. ; V ?

AH this rush is In answer to a re.
quest from the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, Washington, D. C, ask-
ing the local office to appeal --to tax-
payers to show their, practical batrlot-Is- m

by at once paying their Income
and other internal J taxis,
without waiting until the time --limit
of June 15. - Tl - v ;v.-.-

:' . .
A ;.'"-

""The response has been' splendid,"
nald Collector Haley this morning. "I
have sent copies of the commissiou-er"- a

request to all taxpayers in the ter-
ritory. : He urges prompt payment, be--

:'
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U. S. Naval Wireless)

Scarpe, river, and are making progress.

. ' 's -

ask separate peace.

the war without previous contact with
field operations as they are cond':ted
today will Invite enormous losses and
may lead to crushing disaster. The
military men emphasize the need for
thorough training of the army units,

President Cabrera of the Guatemalan
iepubllc says that his government de-

sire to rtand with the United States
in its fight for democracy.

r ' I i ' lj

tin 'tK. 'NVli?ffin
measure widely amended by the sen--

ate. came back to the house and was

lately IncreAsfng weary and
t t-- t l W

:' At ln9-prhenr- f th

8".

corpora-
tion, planta-
tions

revenue

the uut

T,o tnonaiir n amended was not
even read. Holsteir. ' halted
the clerk, who had begun to read,
called the attention of Representative
Andrews the bill, and then referred
it to the printing committee. ; :

Monday has been set for discussion
of the bill on its second reading.

. 'Pasadena, CaU' ixjlice are searchin;
i or ine aiu,i.uu woria 01 jewels sioien
from William Wrigley, Jr., a Chicago
manufacturer. . :

cause of thei "war conditions. Yester-
day and today have 3een ths biscst
collections of the fiscal .year to date.
Individuals are paying just as prompt-
ly as corporations, too, am please 1

to say."

W m o . . - W J k .

o r-- f1 r- -

Army Expcrfs'Ready to Lu'ur.ch
' Pf n f x ft 1 ;" n P f V1riuii ivt Oviwv.iw Ui uU
First Call fer 7CDXCD f.::n

(AisocUtcd rresi Ij J. C XitdI VTlrtUt. )

WASHINGTON D. C- - Aril 23.
The terw.te today adepts i n m?-i- -'

merit to the army bill effsrej by Etn- -

tor Hlichcock ef Nebraska, raii 3

tha minimum, aje for canicrlptien
from 1 to 21. - '

1

I ' The war department l overwh!r-?.-1

with applications for training camps.
It ha been forced to postpone open- -

Inj of theie. eampe for one week.

(Asodted Tx ty V. S. NitiJ Wire!?.)
wAsnniGTOir. d. c. at.

ci "selective con:cnpt:cnr; i:r
ths gTeatjnsv ary 3 Vi:-- ;

tcrious in ' the houz3 today
V7hen tbs draft schsmo vrcn cn
the fl::t vets by C7D to.::.

In t:; vote th- - ' ::r.i:tra.
ti:n f:rc:3 ov::t'.-;- v; all cp- -

i1' p:n:nt3 and a::-r:- d ths tlti-ir.- it

3 pa:::3 c! tlia nci-ar- c.

Ths-vctc- ta::cn v;3a cn a po-

tion to strilis cjt cf ths-til- l

th3 anendmcnts. callirj ;fcr
;roi:ij a vc!ur.t::j amy, an;l
!tho vct3..v.T-- i a3 sivca-atavs-

-

iTho till 0.3 dra'.Ta cy t.:2 ary

T 1

(A,.;..
v,al:: D. ('..

C h-:-
ra.. :i v : -- 1

tea:.? jj-.c- .y c....
tcday taat ; iatcr a l
ducei provi.r. t- -i. -

Allle? cf uilitary c

, States s-- al bo rc.
cd over to th; r".

, , v .
"

fcn..i 1 Urri..
to e::li3t ;
u::c:n shl:,.

(Associated Press ty ". :

.WASHINGTON, D. C, .'. :

War department cf.: --.:, :

night that they era ; .":' ' ) r-

through the nf.cc::ary st.
as the till beccra:3 a la;v, :.:
mencement cf the draftl. I d ;

the rank and flla cf th.3 r.r y,

will be no delay if th r:v
hp'n it. and it U tail;'.; I t

I two vears this country v, :.l 1

1 . . . '- i 1 r r--".i. '

LWO I..LiiiL,l Li aiic 1 - J

The derartr.:nt last :.

Instnicticns to all cffl: - i

cf recruiting static a 3 cr ;
ins them totea'Ia iraracd'.a' :.

ticn3 far the enllatr.cnt c r T

These men are ta te en'.,
duration of the war.

It 13 believed that the
rass with a large majority
houses. Indeed its aire: ' I "

night were confide-- 1 that t" r--

estimates would te exec? li I. '.'

Ir.g a statement issued ly. Cc:--. --

man Mann, the Republican hc-- a I

who has been stadritlr nl:;: ;

to commit himself regardir..; ths t::i.
Yesterday .fterncca he d"clarr.l f --

it adding that after invtl; atic.n 1.?

was satisfied that it wai tts test.rr. --

sure that could be adepts 1 cnd;r tl.

circumstances. ;

TWENTY-FIVcTf.ilL- L! C !i 3

for AGRicuLTL'::;;::
(Associsted Press by U. S. ITavil Vflzt si.)
WASHINGTON, D. C April :

emergency apprcprlatl-- a cf .
coo, COT to bs made available ir.a. .;

atelr for the use the secretary c'
agriculture to meet the extra rdlr.av
needs cf agriculture was ask el cfc -

gress yesterday by t.e - .rk. . ;
agriculture. This amount is to b? r. ;

ai uiecuus ui whl.,
lnr etatR arrirultnral .ccllert3 ' " I

commissioners of 32 states fraaa.N?--
York to the Rocky m cur. tains. Th
conference was held at the request c!
the secreUry cf gicalt '

TEUTON L0SSE3C:: V'ETT

fro NT. are st;.:i:;.:
"I III" p

(Aocl4ted Preis by T7. 8. U' ' v

PARIS, France. April iJ. Thp C

man losses la killed ar.l wc I :

the recent flghtir. 3 on th Ai. a

estimated at th? alnc-.r.dl- rT
. ;1

200,000, accord:.--t ': ? : ;

army experts trr". I '

wounded and pri -
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lest probably n ;
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Over the fovernor's veto message of
ycnerday, relating to municipal bond,
tbe senate galloped today, 12 to 1

Senator Shingle was the only mem-

ber who voted against overriding the
veto. ; Mafcekau and MIkaele were not

" ' '"' ' "'tresent. -

' Castle, father of tbe bill which the
povernor had disapproved, led tbe
flsht to override, aniwering tbe gov-

ernor's message from the floor and
tiaking-th- e motion which brought the
rote.

. . "High sounded worda and meaning-lees- ,

was the manner in which Castle
"described a portion of the governor's

message, that la which tbe chief exe
cutive had , declared citizen right

; would be thrown away by the Toting
ratio proposed. ,

In taking up tbe Question the Oahu
'lenator tuted that the coveruor's
entire message was based upon a mis-

conception of the present law, upon
an act no looser la force.
'The law that CO per cent of the

registered voters must decide a Ques-

tion was changed in , 1815 to 60 per
cent of the voters voting in an elec-
tion," said Castle.

--The theory of the 1915 legislature
- in matfs it CO per cent of" the voter
tk trial !y voting was to force men to
the jc::s.M , .

--

1 Cr.s-tl- then referred to recent bond
elections in Honolulu, where many
cf the votes had, been Improperly
r..ari ed. , - '

. Otvlously, he said, It Is unfair to
count Invalid votes. -

1 Castle then asserted that tbe gov-

ernor's ne-fcsa-e had not touched upon
the mala ft-tu-

re of the bill that
which wculi allsw voters to decide
V;m eer-rt- te projects in bond elec-- .
t:;-- . ' . " " -

" -- "A i ; .re:.:!)'," said the senator, "tbe
l crr.cr cr.tirc!y missed this feature.-- '

II t! cmccrci the governor's state-l- .

:.t ti: :t'.. 7, to notice of elections
as Icing r.L-leadia- g. ' '"; ". '
- "This t.l says at least 20 days,'"
l,e Feinted ' cut, "As bond election- -

can only be 'carried cn by extensive
advertising It is not likely that the 20-da- y

limit would ever be used. Prefer-
ably a much longer time would be set
by the supervisors I certainly think
we should override thU veto."

Aked v:y he had stood apart from
M co:.t;uj la the vcte, Shingle
rave tr.e t ;ar-i;u;:cti- n tne -- ioi;owing

i

"I v ' " retain" t!:e overnor's !

I r- -i cf t!.e rrir.Icn th3t ' speaker and Pome of .his
1 '.tcr tD t f .:ch an i from the first district did not approve

r vt'.t ::.:: t!:e some of the items relating to roads
t:. f:ritica can Le '

U.'. , .
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of an Inspec-

ts tt a salary of ?125

t to the h an fund bill
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i for a road, Waia-s- s
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end for a road at '

a:J a wd from Foit
r tc V.'atertown. Tfct; amend- -

;ts v ere also tabled

Y.'i.h the ar.ur.d.ier.ts rro;oed fry J

rtative Lyr. in. the locn luna
t:.i i t: 'h"g toe'ay.

I!;: ala fale of Kebullt and
C. rs ly Ths ven

-, cr: rer Alike i and Hotel
frr ra Ti. hiy, lay 1st, to

-- Adv.-- y

C. .'s cttc: 1 revenue during Uie
ed arc a 31 totalled,
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ciiBEn

constituents

ncxtjtf

nr;re;ii.itir.,.

provll-.i.tr.ien- t

Haram-Youn- g

Hearing on the house resolution
which propose to memorialize Con
gress to allow the admission of a lim
ited number of Chinese immigrants to
Hawaii was held thi morning by the
Judiciary committee of the senate.

V; 11. HIndle, who has been active
in urging the Immigration plan; Farm
Coran, Chins Chai. C. K. A!, Won
Cbau and Lee Iet appeared before the
committee. . v - .., '; "'.."

Hlnlfe, who did the major portion
of the talking on the subject, gave a
pile, of 'statistics on the need and
benefits of more grovtiof of rice la
the territory. . ;'

He stated, that there are now ap-
proximately 7S0o acre of land in Ha-
waii, formerly given over to the culti-
vation of rice but now lying aban
doned. Taxation money alone from
the cultivation of this land, directly
and indirectly, would total SW),000. .

"On the single crop system," ; said
Hlndleone acie of land will grow
2tf&0 pounds a year. Oh. the double
croji plan it will grow 'S020 pounds.

"Thea are a total of. 141.039 Orl
entala In Hawaii who' depend chiefly
on rice as a food. They eat 287,0 S

pounds a day or.77,548,080 pound a
year. At the present time' when thj
food Question is o serloti. the" matter
is vital.-- . f " ' : .;

To ihow how the cultivation of rice
ha decreased in recent year, HIndle
stated-tha- t while last year! crops at
Hanalel; Kauai; amounted to 2.S60.000
rounds, this was but btlf of the crop
total three year ago.,"

S i vera! letters from Congressmen
whom the speaker met during his re-

cent trip to Wash Ins ton were read at
the meeting, voicing the belief that the
proposed Immigration' plan is ar good
one. and that Congress would be will-

ing to act'' providing d3e proof is giv-

en that the territory d aires such ac-

tion.
'

:.''
Attorney 'Jt. V. Hreckons spoke

briefly expressing faof toward the
I lan. i ', , .."'-- ' Vv :1

IF10 :frr'fflri(T':- -

LLji.aJhii
CkOoEIikullOLE

Speaker. It. L. IToIstein' unan-
nounced attack on the finance com- -

mittee of the house yesterday was ex- -

plained very clearly ; today. , , The

and armories on. the bis Island.
Amcr.-"ien- ts to the loan fund bill,

as jrc.areJ by HolKtein and pome cf
h!s constituents, provide that the Item
of - $3500 for an- - armory at Kohala,
1 !aced In 'the" m'easu're ly the house
financiers, le stricken out and the
word -- Jlaka; ila" le Inserted Instead
cr Kohala, the appropriation remain-In- s

the same.
As regards the item, "Belt road,

North Kcr.a, JoO.OuO," it Is sought to
have I- - rrtei the words "beginning
from the II( iv.aloa-Mauka Kailua junc-

tion and running towards the South
Kohala boundary." -

On line I'.'A It Is sought to insert
the words. from the com'
llttcd tf the asphalt macad-
am road at the Junction of the Wal
ir.iaKchal.i road in North Kohala and
ruining towErtii South Kohala bound-j;ry.- ,

after the item:' "Celt road, North
Kohala, JSCiOO. '

It la further sought to amend line
203 to read as follows: ;

"
- .

"Kau' waterworks pipe lines exteh-fL- a

ti the Kaniaoa homesteads, and
- - .

'i. iUui, J'Ul' .'i - , '
"Kxtcnslm cf Waiohinu i.Iie line. to

V.'a! china tcwa, lots, U-C- V
:

I'.c.rt tuliv Lyman Introduced
tl

CILLS lECo::elavs v

Governor Pir.kham has sent word
to th? f r.'te that he has signed the
L'.:. ; ir.h under Cz.Ua of April

Ser.Ete E ll N5.'as Act 136. en-

titled. "An Act to amend chapter 1

cf the r.evi.-p- d Iaws cf Hawaii. 1315,

re'. tic g to the practice cf dentistry"
Senate Dill No. 'S8.' as' Act 1S7, en-

titled, "An Act to p.mend tection 2
cf Act 1C3 cf the Session Laws of
191', relating to commutation of pun-

ishment cf prisoners." ;
?.

,

Trr.ate CHI No. 100, as-A- ct 12S. en-

titled. "An Act to amend section 147

of the Revised Laws ol Hawaii, 1915.
relating to premiums' "'. on official

' ' '
bends." '.- -

;

'

Senate Hill No. 101. as Act 133, en-

titled, "An Act to amend Act 174 of
the Session Laws of 1915. providing
for a territorial Insurance fund," '

Senate U:il No. 102. as Act J40. en-HtU-- d.

"An Act to reimburse be
Kahului llailroad ' Company lor ex-

penses inc:rred on account of pilot
Fcnice at Kahului. Maui, fronv.tbe
general revenues of the Territory.

House Bill No." 350. as Act 135. en-

titled. "An Act to amend , chapter 93

of the Kevjsta iws of Hawaii. 1915.

bv afjendin!: section 1228 of said
chapter and by adding. a new. section
thereto to be known as section 1228a,
relating" to taxation." V ,

House BiU No. 10S, as ACl en-

titled, "An Act to amend section
of the Revised law or Hawaii,

1M5, relating to exemptions "
House Bill No.' 135. as Act 142. cn-title- d

"An Act to amend section
;iSS of the Revised Iaw of Hawaii,
191-

-, relating to salaries "of district
'magistrates." ' ; ':

House ElIUNo. 149. as Act 143. cn- -

titled. "An Act to amend section 342

of the Revised I.aws of Hawaii, 1915,
relating to land transfers. :,

Trustees of Columbia University
have adopted plans jirovidln?; for a
base hospital coiji.aluius; 1,000 beds. .

ii UiUlU

SCO! OF BILLS

- Word that the governor Bad signed
a large number oX bill was sent to-
day, to the legislature; the total being
21 bouse and senate measure.' Among
those signed was the bill which appro-
priates $25,000 for the fight against
anthrax. "; ",. '' '

Two war emergency measures were
also Included in the list house bill
providing $50,000 for, employing sub-
stitutes for territorial employes called
to the service' and a senate bill appro-
priating $1000 for a publicity cam-
paign on recruiting the guard topfull
strength. Bills signed are as follow.

H. B. No." 377, as act 162, to provide
for the registration of nurses.

H. B. No. 447, as act 164, relating
to food., .-

-

S. B. 95, as act Hi relating to slde
walks, including ctyba. c

. H. B. 238, as act 145; ahthorlzinV ihc
board of supervisors pf any county or
city and county to make certam ad-
vances .from .the cun-en- t funds . for
school improvements, '. ; ; h
; H. B. 876, as act 146, relaUng to
lands at' Kalaupapa.

H. B. 378. as act 147. to authorize
the secretary of Hawaii to make fina
disposition . of the Hawaii building ai
the Panama-Pacifi- e expos! tionh- -

H. B. 380, as act 148, relating to the
salariei . of district magistrates and
certain clerks. .:'' : c '.

' - .

H. B. 402, as act 149, relating to
- ' V

.baTL ; -

" H. B. 411, a act 150, providing fur
ther penalties for heedless driving.

H. B. 416, a act-15- to appropriate
the sum of $50,000 for temporary sub--

sutuies. in air department or tne ter
rStory from which officials,hsubordin
ate or employe, members of the na
tional guard, shall be called Into ac
tive service.- - ' ' . v , .

H. B. 421 as act 152;. providing far
the reglktratlon cf certant vesse.sk
V H. B. 430, as act 153,, relating to the
vacation of pubHc employes: t

H.B.-431'.-- ai act 154, relatlni'to the
exposition or personal property, m
longing to the" territory of Hawaii. .

H. ; B. 442, as act 155, to reimburse
the county of ; Maul In the sum of
$94C8. -

.
-f - 'rX- -

.
H. B. 125. as acM5C. relating to the

use of water from artesian wells. -

S. B. C5, as.act 157,, provfcOnsr for
computation of incomes for taxation.

S. B. 185, a act 158, relating to' li
cense to siaugnter catue ana sen oeer,

8, B. 106, as act 159, relating to It-

cense to slaughter swine and - sell
pork.-- . : .!':";'v '; .

S. R 112, as aci 160, felaUngto sala
ries and expenses, circuit courts.

S. B., 133, as set 161, a pproprlating
the sum o $1000. for the purpose Of
carrying on a publicrty, campaign la
the Interest of the guard. .

S. B. 140, as act 162, making an ap
rroriaion for the eradication of th
diseases, known as anthrax and benv- -

oriiiagic seiitlcemla,, .v . .' ? '.

VL.uvtiiiauiiai
c;: utility niLL

'Thehouse t?,day voted to override
the r err ors veto- - of house bill 225,
pipv: ling.'that'publiC;- utilities : com-
missioners shall serve without pay.
.Representative Tavarea made the Lmotion and Representative Petrie sec-ende- d

it, ' The vote, which wag 21 to
8 to override,' wa as follows:, . ;,

Aye?-Ahun- a, ' Brown, Cooke, -- Jar-rett,

Jerves, Joseph Kaaua,., Kawaha,
Kawewehi, Kelehollo, Kplhea, lita,
Marquez, Paschoal, .Petrie. da; Sllya,
Tavares, Walsh V.'ilcox; Wilder, Hol-stei- n.

'
-- '' ',;;c ,:rv'-'.- .;';

Noev Fernandez, . Kalana, Kula,
Leal;. Lyman, , Miles, Mossman, Wala-hol- a

: '..'- - " " '."-'- . '

"

Petrie . then -- to - table any
future motion td reconsider the votel
It was carried, V;- '

GRAf.if.fAR Schools of
CITY TO FORM. LEAGUE

- r ' ; .t'-"---: r" ir . r. .'.'
The '" Grammar School Athletic

League has rnnounced that an indoor
baseball league' will be formed amdiig
the sohools-- . of the city at a meeting
wliich ,

vf ill be held some tim nixt
week: There" has been much discus-
sion; regarding the plan, and Glemi
Jackson, and W. R. Humphries have
outlined a plan which promises ; . to
meet with the approval of the repre-
sentative f tbe various schools. "

It Is pla'nnsd td hold a regular sched-
ule of gam29. with play on fields
around the city, indoor equipment, be-

ing used which win eliminate much of
the expense. Such a league would
bring the schools closer together and
would tend to increase the Interest lu
Inter-schoo- l athletics. : ; ' V

FOSTER L0WJBJDDER ; ?

Oil HEATER BUILOluG

Four bidder competed - when Tois
were opened this morning by the pub-

lic works department for constructing
a heater building for v the board of
health y-: i

H. H. Foster was the lowest bidder,
at $874. 33 working day: J. L. Young
bid $140030 days; Honolulu Planing
Mill $1500, 55 working day, and, S.
Sasaki $2590, 45 working; days..;

Although J. U Young specified the
fewest working days, $25 a day being
deducted from the number given in
computing the lowest bid. Ids' bid with
$125 subtracted from the $1400. stands
St $1275, still $401 higher than Fo
terV --

.
-- .sr A:lk

; The leRlslatura of.; Stlnes approprf
ated .$1,000,000 for general defense
purposes. . v

' OrfW man is reported killed and five
others seriously injnrcc"; In an explo-
sion In tne Erie Canal Coaf Mine near
Chandler, Ind.

lit-hf-e Apologies to tt C B.)

MR. JOE Cahen 1

CANDtOATE FOR Mayor';'' .'-- ;- cv.'?-
Or.HQNOLULU .' i -

:'" ' .V-- -

O EAR JOE - "

' "
.

YOU VERY likely IfKenrf to ;
?

MAKE HONOLULU .; "'

LIKE, ALL sincer candidates '

AN Uli to date City and i rv

I
'

WANT to see you gtt - - ' -

EVERY60DYV8 VOTE k

..V' ' ,; '

AND IF youwant to secure'
; '":- - . Xr.j?;-LOT-

OF votes' and! thank U i

YOU MIGHT start thi'-- i v:

BY COMING out to" ' .C
''

THE BEACH anf go vIav:'- -- '.:

TrTE MOXnA arounds - v ;
- ;" :

:

UNLESS 'YOU aro a mmb"er
4

of'
' - , , . '. :'

ThI OUTRIGGER club'"

AfiO SIT In front of ihe !h r:
' :v'-'- r ', -
Forbidden' grounds
ON. THE beach 1. - "

AND WATCH Jh non members'

ESPECIALLY THE girls'

WHO SlllOE off feet' first
' ' " '.

AND FACE' foWard- - v

.' . 4 -
'

OFF" THE stone wall ': '.
- t.- -- ' - ".4 ;;;- -

AND THEN .watch them
' ''O.:

.
'

." . . ''- .- v-
CLIMB BACK. atfaln r " iV.-
WHEN THEY return to'drtV -

SXY JOE It would bV '
GOOD AD and a! ' ; ;

BIG HIT If you would

PAINT YOUR name on about

EIGHT STEPS and place them

SO THE Qlrls andfatoyv
COULD WALK down i V

-- -' ;

GRACEFULLY AWD return to

THE BATHHOUSE r v' '

li tntyJiJT fT tf Jhey
J
L

WANT TO.li i

'v- '"4 4.WITHOUT TRESPASSING c

OR MAKING a show cf . i ? r

TH EMSELVES AND we 'would all -
-- 4 . :; v. ,.r c '

COOST YOU and' vote for you r -
. .... .. ... :

ANb WISH you i
. v"; ALOHA.'"?,';.

COUNTY OF MAUI ViLL .
; TAKE ITS CASE HIGHER

A' record on excepUoLs; by the plain- -

urr.rrom.tne circuit court, second cir
cuit, m the case of the. territory for
the use;ahd. benefit of. the County of
Mayi, ;versas- - Hugh Howgll and ,the
United States' Fidelity '&' Guaranty Co
defendants was filed today In the su
preme court.- - -,' ',

For 'daTnas'Mr imatQlnwV . rmtW "

break Ih a road neVr liana, MdUf, April
20. 1915, whI6h had' not been repaired
or set off by the county, Charles Kein-har- dt

got a verdict of $2000i which waa
iier reancea. 3uu oy" tne supreme
court"nd pald: by the Couniy of Maul.
The county; then sued its" engineer.
Hugh Howell4 but ( lost . when : a de-
murrer by Howell to the suii Was" sus-taine- d.

vTn Jast action fn the" su
preme court is in exception to' this
demurrer. ; ' '- - -

,
-

.

SOlLEOIRSIS

GEilDliilsli
1

' 4

..-;' itf Ascutf rvtssi :'V:..;'". ,
BERXE, : Swnieriand.-r-German- ' pa

pers report a vexatious and almost
mysterious -- disanoearance1 of- - sntaii
colni, making. It constantly necessslrs
to Issue new provisional Iron money
which' roust be "gashed; in" after .the
war.'. '

, , '.' ; ri .... , - ' :

Tlie . government, since 191C -- nai
coined and issued ,10,603,000.
worth of silver i.O pfennig pieces, most
of 'which hate-- disappeared, froni sight
almost as fast a.put.out In addHion
it has. put out 116,000.000
pieces and about as manyr
pfeces' made' of frcd. and even these
are disappearing. Business firms arfei

- rKnown to nave in. some cases - as
much 88,70,000. marks worth of. iron
money, y v

: C- - .r ' ; f
The situation is to be relieved,4 it is

reuorted by a huge issue, of -- bona-
for 50 pfennigs apiece, which1 will be
put put by; Individual municipalities I

and taken up after, the war, 1

The shortage of -- small, money, and
its retirement ; from circulation Jnd
into coimtlees. stockings, has been bb(

der. way for mote - than - two years.-- " It
began originally In the occupied . por-

tions of France, then spread to similar
districts in Russia. Its first. resn:t was
thg Issue of .municipal, paper money all
over Northern" France, and the; .Issue
of military order forbidding the na-

tives to accept either French or Ger
man money but to accept only town

mm
MEMM ofk r

Tf

At the end of an executive session
late yesterday afternoon the senaU
emerged to announce that the nomina-
tion of Manley G. K. Hopkins for terri-
torial auditor, had been rejected 9 to
4 ; Desha,- - Kamauoha, - Pacheco and
Coney voted witi the governor.- - -

It'.Is understood that this vote may
be reconsidered, and At U4s. happens it
is a mocted question just' what the
result, will be.. Fisher has taken the
governor's rnflV.'ucemcct as final ani
though saying-- , nothing; is' quietly pre-
paring to depart when the time, comes.
He' la''straightening up his office and
putting things Into shape for the" nex
lncnmbenC v "

v rt ?

V ROAD' DRAINAGE IMPERATIVE

Editor Honolulu Stsr-Eulletin.

. Sir; 1 1 hope by means of this let
ter to call to the attention of all offl- -

daU arid citizens of the city and 'eoun
ty of , Honolulu Interested In the con
strucucn and maintenance of.; our
streets ani roads the necessity of
looking more" carefully into, fhe matter
or road drainage than has been the
practise In the Dast . : r
. ft has been correctly; sfa6d by one
pf the-best highway engineer in the-wdrld-

that' the jthree most ImpoTtaht
principals to be observed in road
bunding are, 1, drainage; 2 drainage?
S"drainage. I am afraid that none of
these' h'aa been as seriously considered
oft gahu as It should hive been. ,

'jThers . are two classes, of. drainage
to be taken, care oi Ttc first pertains
to the provision of openings to, pass
the discharge ; of streams, .. ditches.
flood flow channels, etc, Of this class
f: have no criticism to' offer for I be-
lieve' that this phase of road building
has 'been as efficiently: handled on
Oahu as ' Is geheraiiy the case else
where. -- .r ; ' ; " ' ;'

The second tClafs pertains tQ the
drainage of road, surfaces beds and
ditches,- - and in this respect I. believe
we are guilty of being negligent.

My. work takea me over practically
all of our roads many times each year
and especially iu wet weather and aft
er heavy storms. On these ' trips I
have seen miles of road surfaces ra
ined on account of lack of side ditches
or - slde, dltch were : clogged with
weeds; refuse, etc '.and lack of-cros- s

drainage with the result that read
beds ;have' become channels carrying
torrents of tfater .which should have
fceoti caryid aw'hy hy" the aldjt diichea
nd Cross drains -- 1 could name specf

flc instandes of this kind where recentl-
y., repaired ioads have been "made al-
most impassable by a heavy downpour
within a - few weeks but details , are
unnecessary. ; .

;"

I. believe that lack of . drainage has
been the one most important single
factor ; in; our . road failure and .

whether we: build con-
crete, macaiarn, coral or any other
class of roads in the future we .will
hare to pay more attention to drain-
age or be prepared to carry the same
burden ot heavy road repair , and

cost; as imder the present
order of things.- - V

, . t s If.: k; LARItlSOr
; ." Territc rial Hydrogra'pher.

r
...... ,

. v PAY I.M THE ARMYi J .'.'.
Editor Honoluln Staf-Punetl- h; ',

Sir:' Now that war has actually
come ilpon .nsf;. an mai:y of ;oir young
men" are- - preparing to 'go to the front
if called, and to a' high rank if they
get the chance., aa an Inducement for
thi last cenditien, it Is timely to quote
the" ratesof par-Uncl- Sam doles out
to his- - fighting; men of different rank.
Might as well get your ' mark high.
Here they are: . " ":

'. : :

'Brigadier general, $300 a month;
colonel; $333.; lieutenant colonel,
$291.67;- - ftiajbr, $T,0;, jciptain. $200;
first. liedVenanV $166.67; second He
tehanV.$Kl.,67; masfe'r signal electri-
cian, master electrician, chief musi-
cian; $73; ffrst class' rergeant, hospital
corps,- - $t0; firs: sergeant,- - regimental
quaVtei ftiaster . sergeant, ' commissary
sergeant, sergeant'- major, first clas
smeaht, slgnaf corv. first class elec-
trician sergeant; $-- ; prihcl pal musi-
cian chieT trumpeter, battalion mus1!-cfar-i,

chief, trumpeter, ba'talfon quar-

termaster sergeant, , field" arUllery,
squadron' and battalion sergeant ma- -

Jor$40; private, cavalry, artillery, in-'- f

ant ry 'signal .corps; ' musician, trum-peter- ,

f $15; 1 private. ) hospital jcorps,
$lG;lirt-- t class-private,-

" signal corps,
hospital corrs,' $18;. corporal, cavalrj',
a'rtiflerV' infantry wagoner, 1 artificer,
farrier, saddler, mechanic, field artil-
lery, $21 i corporal, signal eorjJs, ho
ritai5-corp- s, chief mechanic,, private,
bands $2 1; sergeant, cavalry, artillery,
lnfantiy, hospital corps, ' stable . ser-
geant, 'comjany quartermaster ser

eant, cavalry.- - erttliery, Infantry;.

core oral, bands; horseshoer, cavalry;
mechanic. fiefd aitlirefy, performin

-

duty as horseshoer', $20; second class
electrician sergeant; sergeant, signal
corps", binds; color, sergeant, drum

'major, '$3. -
1 CITIZEN,

5 :

CHICAGO SALOGNMErT ; '" ' ;

' - AGREE TO DJ awav
ii WfTM FREE LUNCH

VCH1CAGO -i- ll- Spearing "lot
dog's?- - prom Isea . to becc-m- e a lost art
In Chicago. : At . a meeting oT hotel
and tatoun proirictors it was decided
to aho!h the fiee lunch cn May 1.

!ohdiUon haxe reached a .point :

where gMng away food has become
(

prohibrtlTe," said . Frank, Bering.,
spokesman Cf . the hotel men. "The
lunch in nv "'place costs me more thin

t fSU. - day."

WE CTCT.Z EVERYT.iING
JAM 13 H. LOVE ,

I Li. mm toA M W W W w --A tv

; Thert Js nj tszt t'-.- at can we'! taks
; '

-- WRAPPED AS
All Grocers

irfTERrlSLAfiD IS HOT 5 '

BEHIND UTILITY BILL
NOV UP If J SENATE

'"
. j' .

A report printed this morning thai
Lhe Jnter-IsIasdStea- Navigation
Company Is "behind" House Bill 3S3,
relating to public, utrnty business. Is
absolutely denied today by InterIaland
ntenl : y ; :.' ,"-- .'

The" bill pfevides that' "any corpora-
tion conducting jointly a. public utility
business and other business ;
may .-

- . sell,-Assig- transfer and
convey to any oVaer corporation organ-
ized for" any purpose V the rights,
privileges, immunities,- - power and fran-
chise which it possesses ."V ; as a
public utility corporaticn,' " - : ..

' W. O. Smith" for nine': Inter-Islan- d

mde th unquilifred; statement, that
the stearaship.coEipany has no connec-
tion with the bill in any" way and knew
nothing of , it until; It. wuh: latroduced.
From another sdurce the Star-Eulleti- n

wai Informed that the till was drawn
by, former. Governor1 Frear. as counsel
for fher Oali u .Railway. Land Com-
pany. KothJng M to reasons could be
learned of --this tOu ay. ; ,. j. ; "

The bill had teen recommended, to
the senate Judlciiry committee. '

big ship;.:e;;t
i i r

FOR YEE CHAN

Vee Chan & Co. have received a!

large shipment of Oriental Silks bv
the last steamer from the Orient. .The
order Includes Pongee Silks, Crepe de
Chines and Georgette Crepes in a mul-
titude pf colors. .';.-.-

. ; ;!

SURVIVOR OF FAMOUS ' :
V

- MON1TOR-MERRIMA- C .

; ' ' ENGAGEMENT IS DEAD
w.w.t mom, w a a v 3 ff m

survivor of. the Civtr, Yar battle be-
tween the MonUor sad the Merrimae,
died at his home here.-age- d 72. He
was born in Cetmany and came toj
Americi- - In the'JOs.' serving .through I

the Civil war with Unicn naval forces

- '.
' T ''

":-- ' ' rTT "t t
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONI t;it

the place cf pure zr.i wholesome
" ' ' ' v - ' - a n r

SOON AS DAKED"
Sell It. - -

ON PUBLIC
. COULD HAVE

. - " r '
"I notice-tha- t in lat

Lorrln Andrews said nobody
in the house, either member or audi-
ence, -- contradicted his arguments
against the vice abatement bin." said
Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the,
chamber of commerce, this morning.
"1 notice also that he refers to lh
fact that members of the chamber
were present but said nothing when
he announced, ia the course of the de-
bate, that he stood to be corrected on
Bny mlsstatemenL .

--All of this ia mere absurdity. . The
fact Is that there were men In the
audience perfectly willing to denounce
his misstatements but they had no

.A- - motion was made that
the public be heard but the' house de-
feated this motion and no chance was
given the public.

"Andrews statement on this point
Is of. a piece with the he
made against the bill.' -

- v-- m
; .A',

A petition for tho appointment of
guardianship of the person and estate
et Mary A. Lyle, whose husband died
recently, was filed la the circuit court
today by James Alexander Lyfe, her
oldest son. t -- . -' .
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year. SMn vJ"3atatar!MrJm.ii
That the custom bouce inn erdr hi-- h hmk h.n J9li.. aveu-ifl.-

,
-l-onday-i

under: today for
will forward the. lith' century,' but waa originally afternocn ? ,

gest and most Taluable of seircd- - la 12th centurr. The' --r
oplcra held In any customs letter Jrom the foreign minister of Anions paar.$ers dwraitlng for
the United States. Doiblr Denmark: th thm ... Mrs. U. H. and
ban Francisco, is believed by the for Taluable consular at-r- v

v local 'customs authorities. --Then U Ice the Danish goenment. r the Bis Jsland' two. weeks.
now approximately $45,000 wortV o;ij Hedemann IsVery.modest speaking SauPir, A that all'band. t - - l0f the bonor bntrma nnnn-M- M '. .! ? .T
: By an : order recelred in last
mail' from the mainland, Collector
Malcolm A. Franklin Is directed by
C corse W. Ash worth, assistant chief,
division of In a letter dated
April forward opium, nectcd with Iron Works.
other opium and preparations or which grown to such Important

of .the drug, public large
D. I big things, and this prob--'

Will Make Into . I ably accounts for his j

The new order follows order ofj it V understood that the i

lectors of customs the
. of destroying opium selxed
.by ciftorns men. It had been burned
prior to that date. The order of 1916

that be held until an
order could be issued telling what
conrcrsloa Into medical or other

could be made of it .

Since order of last year was
received," the customs district

of which this port Is head-quarter- s,

has confiscated opium worth
veil ' above $45000.
One Seizure Worth $134)00

'The blpgest seizure is the 401 tins
of No. i Hongkong opium taken from
the Matson steamer Manoa. It was
la a trunk billed to one B.; Castoy,

worth here' the home more wsiis
Other 'and give chance J1111111 3- - the

$2300 have been music -

ly cUstorns officers since then, from
vculd te ncr:efs who tried to oi-cra- te

' frc:a T. K. K. liners, from
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440,000. ranging
whenever l.Ltd, respondents,
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started the.Harbor

phenosraph records
entertain

institute
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donate .instrument

raised
buying recprds. ,.v-iv:'-

lockers which recently
purchased

institute,'
saii:tary convenient

ctscurcs

ycur

Charles
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With a

Li

e Naticnnl Guard
mcrniriccr.t!- - la
tl, llaaiiaa ' Allied'

irmcry
nation- -

s, pic
turcs cf Washinsica, Lincoln tad Jef
fcrsoa displayed aad abur. .lance of
gre?nery used with fine .ericct, all
Is ready fcr thj reception End ball
which will be glvon at &: SO thi3 even
ing by Governor Lucius E. l'inkham
In honor of both houses of the terrl
t:rtal leglsfature. 1 :

(The reception will begin at S:30
sharp. Seats have been arranged for
t: e legislators, territorial and govern
r.cnt officials, armr, navy and guard
ciHcers. and the general puhllc. It is

that dancing will begin ho
tweca 9 and 9:30 p. m. Music-wi- ll be

by 1-r.- d.

National Guard officers wcra today
notified that the uniforms tc: : ht will
be white mess or sr-ci- ;l even-"r.ercr- s.

2zrzs D. Dc sherty,
- 3 ' t - -- : v i r, la. general
l.. ..." u 3 lI Ju. ... -- ..i3 xnd $j '.re
mit' the. armory rrcs cnts a most pat- -

rbt!2 End l-a-niiful .arycarance The
governor extends a coidial
to th? public to attend! ' There will be

i no tic.cets and people are free to come
and go at will. "

.

-

POLICE COURT

Ah Wal donated 523 la an ordinary
chefa game for having, a ticket In his
possession. " ;' ''' r :",

For stealing a very little dog from
a very fond Chinese, I. B. Smith must
serve CO days in jail. i

,

Fong got an exceptionally heavy
fine, of $75 in police court when he
pleaded guilty to trafficking in opium.

The case of Shlntaku. accused1 of
kec; Ing a ferocious dog , which at
tacked and bit a Japanese fhud, was
ctrickca from the police court calen-
dar when child's declined
to prosecute. .

; ,

'

E. L. Ccmptou
court for having

paid $3 ia, police
Insuflicient lights

showing his auto while it ,was
Etanding la Auld laae. off King
thereby endangering passing" vehicles.
Comptoa told the court that the last
time he was before Judge Monsarrat
it was for having too xanch light. 1 '

I daily nEf.:ir:Dns :

Jlake sonae cf todays want ads
Eerve YOU by answering a few of
them. : .

1' , ..''
Wanted Two more for

motor - party around island, $4 each,
Lewis Garage, phone 2141, Adv. ;

For DisUlled Water, Hlre'a- - Rot
Eeer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Cca. Soda Water. Work Ca

Adv. .. , , -

Cook books with helpful recipes for
thrifty housewives, for sale at Pat-Urn'-s,

f uccevj-o- r U Arkij'.h JL. IS,. Ho-
tel street . .

'.' .' -

SchcfieM Lodge. F. L. A. M, meets
thla etenlns at Lellehna. r,

Brook pleaded not guHty In
Tnrtr 4hfort' 'pnnrf thl mArnln In

I ' - L - m a r - i -

The fnneral of Miss Sarah Fisher
who died Thursday held jester

. supplies division

Honolulu awardligrihe
Instituted the

district
itatf .ink Hawaii Haieltcn

the

he,

the

the

the

inlands

daughter.
rendered

Honolulu

"V,aianae.

raising,
Denmark

Insutute.'

TDey-.ex.ec- U remain on aat ti,K nt.n.. .hi oriTatelr owned lands could eco--

: -

.

. unsold tickets to not later
than Thursday, May 3.

Mannel Iterellar, found guilty of a
statutory offense, wa? sentenced this

by. Judge. Ashford to senre
three years In prison. A girl under
15 years age was involved. ;

Medelra, Indicted by the
grand jury for manslaughter,
not guilty In 'circuit court. He Is aM
legea to nare rvn oyer .and khled a
Japanese "on , Wajalae road. ' '

The funeral of Manuel C: Baptists
Cf Captain Cook. Avenue who. died
Thursday evening will be held toraor

time

i ii ii rr lu&u b

'

"

J I J W 4

Burial will l e in the army on Oahu tor bakers and
Catholic cemetery on King ;

" I cooks. - k r ;

-
;.

- --r- i : t ; 1 ' I Meat, Is next which has
. The postpenad meeliii? of risen greatly; since the last

yie ivapioiani Home Asso-- jne ago.: lowest bid
cution .win held a t --the Moa-- Friday was 4 cents a - Dound for"

mornins 10 olcck. . All beef, against a bid 12 cents year
are asked th?re is

They can a at bustnesi
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.The Jury in Jtdi? Ashlord's court
yesterday found William Balse not
guilty 6f drlvlng'an autp-wjill- e' under

influence of. liquor and discharged
the defendant . He had been fined $50

police court ' by Judge Monsarrat
and given two days in'Jailbut he api
pesuea me case.- - . ; s - t

in

P.

In

Members of the G. R. Club' will' eh
tertain their lady friends at a social
la Cooke hall, at the Y. M. C. A. thW
evening, The committee, IP. Keppeler,
P. Bull and H. Nielsen, Jiave been
working overtime and some "surprises
are In stora ' The hig -- of 'tie
evening wui be the distributing of
me meaais ana no Dons won at a re
cent .Lndoor .track. meet ' '

urn
10

COPPED, HALL, Engl "dum
my cow is perhaps the most Interest
ing part of the machinery of .the new
schools of farming which are springing'
up au over rural England for the pur
pose or teaching the rudiments to
young women Volunteers for work
the land

Of these schools, one of . the lareest
is close to London, oa: the "border, of
Epplng Forest, which Is to the British
metropolis ,whai Bronx Park Is to New
lork. The school h? bn a laree eccle--
Islastical estate ' known - as CODDed
Hall," where .the ' girls , are i billetted
to . .toFerins, . iavish . balldlngs of
ancient red .brick, once the shelter oC
hooded monks, and leisurely friars

The scnooi toasts ofjten "dummy
cows," on, .which the vtould-b- e milk,
maids .must ; practise milklas.
dummy i consists', of , fotir tripod legs

an Indlarubber bag with ,four red
ruDDer teats. . The bas Js filled with
water, then' the instructor adjusts the
flow at either, "hard,' "medium," or
easy," and th& vovlce goes to lwark.
After a week's practise on the dura

my, ; two hours a dar. the students
are allowed to iry their skill in milk
ing nanny-goat- s They must spend at
least a week milking .nanny-goat- s .he- -
fore' they allowed to .touch jl real
cow. ,It la a sreat occasion for a cirl
pupil .when she Js allowed for tlic first
time to milk a cow . v' v

"I've been promoted," remarked one
student with a, proud smile. --This Is
my first cow. J have had a week at
milking the dummy in the 'cow-schoo- l'

over the hill, and another week in tho
goat stables, getting jmy irerlst , and
fingers into trim. .The goats are very
nice, butlhe dummy , cows - are noi
popular. It Is very good practise, but'
Its very much like practising - on ' a
dummy "planol: You can't! get v any
sympathy out of it. Some, of lrU
close their eyes and try to imagine
it is a real cow, but it takes a lot of
imagination.'" :

;.v - ; - ,
The students' are supposed-t- o com-

plete their . course s
inT .all-roun- d . farm

work in about six weeks. Then th.ey
are sent put to,take .'places won..tegular
farms, where they usually . wofk in
groups ' of five or six. '.:.," -- ' '

j
- The superintendent of the i Copped
Hall. School, who has been' a practical
farmer for thirty years.' is enthusiastic
about their workv : "The aexperiment
promises to be much more successful
then I ever thought it wpuld;' he said.
The girls mostly take (.very, FeU to
the life, which is healthy and interest-
ing.' of all, the cows and horses
take to the girl labor quite naturally.
Girls are more sympathetic with the
cows tban uner r boys." JlVeh 'cur
vicious cows and "kickers are much
better behaved than ,they Vwere 3n the
old days of labor. When a man
ismllking a jackjig.cow and she sud
denly lashes out, he usually retaliates

- , - . , .
)

.

Opening of Bids Reveals Rise in
Cost of Everything Required ;

for Soldiers Here

Increase ranging from 20 (o more
than '200 per cent above prices which

I obtained the bids were open--
' ed are shown In foodstuff bids opened

"Kniaht

jackets

to different dealers, tn Honolulu, i .

The Increase, on flour alone will
ccst the army on tOahu about 3,000.m J

i iiiulji . . aaiuuiiis wu

irxmtn ow ana ijyuo montn ; uuiu"-- " m'1
for mutton, These., three Hems total
1 12.000 " a month the amount the in
creased cost ol living will hit the Lvv

S. arjny to Hawaii nel. ,

Fleur Rise .Largest .,--
,

. Tlie most tremendous advance re-
vealed ln.the tost year was on flourr
of which .the Hawaiian DepartMeni
uses 200,000 pounds a month. The
proposals are to" furnish flour to the
department for the six months from
July ;1 ' to December 31 of this year.
Competition in this Item was limited
tov three unconditional bids, npt con
tingent on war conditions. .Thesen
bids ran 'from 63 cents to 6.76 cents
a pound, gainst 4.69 cents .for the
last period, six .months ago; sad . 2.72
cents for the period of year ago.
'The award cannot be made until the

'A. -

arternoon. school
street,. .

h the item
annual period.

Aiaternjlv year The opened
be home Hday at mem-- i of a

from

the

event

The

cm

The

and

.are

the

Best

man

last

one

aga Cn mutton the lowest proposal
was ,19 cents, where :a year ago the
army only had to pay 15 cents la
pound, Of beef the Hawaiian Depart-
ment uses '.160,600 pounds a month
and of mutton 10,000 pounds, 0; x ; '
.Canned .pines .Higher

.Proposals on ''." furnishing canned
pines to the srmy, about 5000 cans a
month, for transportation from Ha-
waii to .Manila, "also showed an 'in-
crease. ;The basis of proposals open
ed Friday . was .,.'.15 cents a pound,
where one year ago It was lis cents.

. Not only did all the bidders raise
on foodstuffs but ice went up as well.
The ' lowest bids to supply the' depart-
ment with" Ice in the ensuing ear
fxom,JnlyvtJalT, to June 00.:llif,
were 23 cents a loo pounds delivered
iq Honolulu; and ' S3 cents a 1M . de--.
lirered to army posts outside thin city.
Last year the lowest bid was' 20 cents
a J 00 in the city and to outside posts.
The proposals are to furnish about i.-500,0-

pounds a month.' :' ' 1 .v j
- With r 4hh great advance recorded

in .subsistence supplies for the army,
vhen ' STich tremendous amounts are

purchase the retail prlce, It .will; be-sea-,

-- is; Luiy'")' timesmany j 'higher
thin ayedr ago. '

YVLE COAST PATROL t 3
; , FLYING .VNIT TO--' GO
t ; TO TRAINING CAMP

NEW,YORK, N Y, It was aunounc- -

ed recently) ithat ; trenty-ninV- . flyer
of the aerial coast patrol nil Yaje
men, would lesve soon acting under
orders. from the navy department, for
an. aviation-traini- ng campv The prac-
tise period --will cdver six .

weeks," ' AH
the exjpenses of the trip will be met by
Henry. P. I Davison of J. P. M6rgan
&. Co. The .expedition Is a reward for
the good ; work done by. the . volunteer
aerial coast , patrol ,; unit No 1 with
the "mosquito fleet".inthe maneuvers
last fait ? This unit : was organlted
through the laid of Jlrs.-H- . P. Davlsou,
John Hayes Hammond, Itear Admiral
Peary, ' Alaq R. Ilawley and Henry
Woodhouse. .;

' :.; o ' '
.

loss of 700 Sheep, s--

"HELD REVENGE IN
? v ' '

- CATTLEMEN'S FEUD

HURRICANE, Ariz.A clew to the
poisoning of 700 sheep on the Arizona- -

Utah strip has been found, according
to CB. Stewart, - secretary 'at' the
Utah Wool ' Growers' association who
is here conducting an investigation in
connection with the' reported feud be
tween cattlemen and sheepmen,'- - :

Stewart 2 says that'. - he ' believes
Cattlemen poisoned 1 sheep belonging
tdv tlie Walnut"' Development Com-
pany or which J. ' W.f Imlay 'of Hurri
cane Is 'manager; to rget revenge on
account of the ' action of Imlay fn a
trial-hel- d at ' Prescott ' about a year
and a hair ago as' the result of a con-troVets- yl

"between ! i cattlemen ' snd
sheepmen' i - l T - u

The - feud according lfto.
Stewart," when' the cattlemen attempted

to "get control of public watering
places' and shut out the sheep on the

' - " vArizona strip.

of temper is bad for the cow and . worse
fQr the milk. The girls don't kick
back," because a girlvdant kickf with
any effect Tney --.try soothing --words
instead, and It is'wpnderfui what the
human voice will do t itlmnimals.

Most, of the irls thu far recruited
are of a' little aboYe the-avera- ge mid-
dle class socially. : Some pf them have
been arlatotrats. ?A' youpg graduate
who waa sent .to ai,farm about three
miles fcom.the school aVsh.ort.tlme ago
gave her new employer Quite a shock
whan she-- appaared with - her xrlm
leather suit ' knee toots of Russian
leather and ra erce3Jble ?arm hat"
worth perhaps $?5. The next day the
school superintendent received a, note
from' the farmer's wife: A.

.
'

.

.,'tPear Slrir Onr new farm haftd has
irrived and - Is t ntrely - satisfactory.
But. we are in aiuandary. Does sh3
live .with the sen ants or should' she
dine with. me r "' v '' .;. i.:i:l.- -

'vi"" " ''
. Wea4rn .' Reserve
grounas, ' buildings and practically; all
Its f facilities v at Cleveland were of--
lered'to the United States government
by ; President .Charles F, .Thwing: fol-- 1

lowing a .mectUts f J

hy kicking back, tnd this double show trual e. r.' '

'..;'.'-- .
:.;'-.;'- ';

'

..'
'

"I

ii - -- j i

U wit i L.vIi

Ul lUuUl

BlCflVEiffl
"Greater and more Denefldai - re-

sults could be obtained were the
whole matter placed under the super
Tiskm of a rorernment department
which could select with judgment
the right crops to be planted In cer-
tain areaa and the .areas to be plant
ed In each crop, and also arrange a
system of cooperation' with the large
agricultural corporations j whereby

be
ror

for the best and cheapest transpor-
tation facilities to the central market
In Honolulu."

This, thinks P. W. Bluett of Ko-hal- a,

- Hawaii, '' would be ' the best
means of solving the problem of mak-
ing Hawaii Independent of the main-
land as regards foodstuffs for ' the
period of the 4 war. In a letter to
Speaker H. L. Holstein of the house
of . representatives, . Bluett lays, ; In
part: v " ., .''.;;. ):Z:l. :

T have been thinking: a great deal
of the probable shortage of food sup-
plies and its more immediate effects
or these islands. Also 1 have studied
Governor Plnkham's proclamation on
the subject and,: while I have no
fault to find with . this, yet ; I would
suggest that . it is 1 perhaps . possible
for the' government of this territory
to do far more than issue proclama-
tions ,by way of increasing the food
supply. The governor puts the whole
matter of raising crops, up to .agri-
cultural : corporations and private
owners of- - land." .

1 , ; l.
Larger Power Are Needed .

Referring to his' initial statement
Bluett says! : - . - - j ; -

Of course I .realise that the terri-
torial marketing division does partly
carry but' these duties t present but
I also realize that to ': carry out a
proper - scheme of supplying the mar-
ket on anything like the scale that
njay be . .required, a body .having
larger powers under the .government
is ''needed.,.:;'. 7 ,

Use of Government; Lands, 1 V

"Also,-her- e Is another idea: -Why
should a start on a fairly large scale
not be made on such suitable govern-
ment lands as are not under cultiva-
tion at present? r k

. : '

-- T have in mind, at the moment.
the land of Kaauhuhu, which, although
set t aside for homestead purposes,
has mot" yet been r allotted. :: It seems '

to me that the government itself,
with the of the neighbor
ing agricultural interests; could fur
ther matters very considerably by
planting this and other suitable and
similar government lands, with such
crops as are likely to be needed and
as .Ihe ..land . can .produce. .The. idea
may be somewhat startling, 'but no
more so than many" ideas which will
doubtless be put into execution be
fore; the .war is over, '

. . :

My contention is that the govern
ment- - with the ' resources at its dis-

posal, is, or should be aMe, to pro-

duce better crops mpre economically
than can corporations .or. individuals
on - equivalent areas of similar lands."

Bluetts suggestion oi ; a commis
sion with wide powers to handle the
food problem is embodied in the bill
introduced' on - Friday In the senate.
r ,.--' "' o ..''-

A motor ambulance and motor true!:
have been presented to the First Ver'
mont regiment by the family of Red-fiel- d

Proctor, .1 ' - ' t

, VISIT YOUR DENTIST

EVERY 1 X MONTHS

6 USE TWICE pAILY -

THE IIILK OF I!AG!IES!A

mum
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K
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Ucnoliila's Ltadini Cliincro Curio

:. .. .

4 .By lire. Adolph Gcrts
.

:- -i 'zr-
'

, H :: ; PLHCY IIACAYE'S - V : : ' -

for the benefit of Punahou Catholic Chapel, at ths hcn:3
:6f llrs. Walter , Hacfarlans, Pensacbla Ct, Thunday,
Hay 10, at 8:15 p. rl.ITickcts $1.50, for sals at Cunha's

' ','".'' ' ' :Unsic Store.-- ' ,' ,'

"MMJi
'

Get Ecady for ths Asasal

;
. Llaui Radnfj Accodaticn T7d!ig

which is to .be held at the Puunene Club House cn tho

12tb of May. r

J .

C .3. '.

. ri.i

' '. "': '' " ' f ' ' ",',''' '

v fcr "Hvcry

-
' . .

1135 Fort St. .

- ' ::

IYX23 CIIAIT & CO;

O

t

We takti pleasure Jn announcing that at la.st we

a big shipment of Silks, including light
and heavy Pongees,' new Silks, Crcj c

.de Cliines and Georgette Grepe in all colors.

:':r ;r- - ';';' v ;:' - .; :
.

' '.
'

;

This is the lot of merchandise vou "have Lech ft;
' chase made bv our own btivcr on his .recent Oriental

C. J21.. ..Z' v-;- rr ? i.

and reeomincnd earh as the

J

n

r
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Candyahd

Various New h:r

Japanese Dazoc?
Fort-Stree- t

Oppv Catholic Church
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SO MUZZLING OF. . FKEE PKL'SS.

WASHINGTON. D. C April 26. President WUaon
kit written a letter to Arthur Brisbane, the noted

"i Hearst editor and writer, opposing any tytem of cn-- '
aorship which would deny the people "the indlsput- -

able rifht to criticize their own public ofnclals." '
. Neas Item. . .Vv' ' "7

, President Wilson ling taken his stuud at a timely
moment. , A certain group in Congress , has Leeu
trying to pnt over a press-muzzlin- g bill not. only
absolutely against fundamental American princi-
ples, but particularly against the best interests of

-- the country in a crisis like the present.
Stampeded by the sudden plunge of the United

States futo war; influenced by. the autocracy of Jhe
Old World, some public officials and some congress-uicu- ,

and 'possibly with' upjKrt of a section of the
military, have been engaged in fostering the bjindly
foolish !idea that during the war the newspapers of
America should be mnzzled' by public authority- -
virtually under conditions of mart ial law. i ; , 7
iThe attempt, will fail, as any such shortsighted

attempt must fail in the long run. free press,
one of the things which has beled make this re-

public fcreat, will continue to.play its part; in na-

tional 6 flairs. '' '.
'-

-' ,'
This 1 r .vmuzzling proposition was carried in

tie cspioa;'e bill. The kenate judiciary committee
had it in charge, and tlie committee surrounded its
wori with great secrecy, apparently endeavoring to
ruh the bill through the senate before its weak"
bpes cculd- - and blocked. As soon as
the tree purport of the provisions were realized.
1 re tots went up fromalI over the United States.
Mia it f: :'.d U, the credit of President Wilson that

! " v,r- - r.o ; arty ta this.- Nor, it seems, were Sec--1

. t;:x Irs Lauding, I laker ' or Daniels, though J)an-L!.- ,'

j v !icy in connection with the naval censorship
r.'jj lh2 ccatrol cif telegraphic communications
r r.rrally fciipiscc) have led the. badly-handle- d

t iznre of private Systems. ;' ,
- '

'

'''.
The three Kocretaries outlined, their jdeai in a

1 tt( r to the president of which the following ore ex-

tracts:' '' ) :. ; '...-','- '.

r-

; yV;'--

f;
c;

c "

lt

"America's rrcat resent nerds are confidence, en- -

:1

A

A

is
to to

t:

:a tr.a t'nice, ju.a ttcse ceeas will not be net
i-- .! s tverj cit!zca i3 glri the feeling of

'p r.-.- t cr.;3 witi. fwll, Irszk ttatenients '

: - ti e c:..iuct cf tie put'.ic business.
c .

i " i
en t

n tict tbe two functlcrs censor--

-- c.vn te joined la h;r.c:ty and with
:c'i the crcr.l':n cf ccr-.rrit--

T!

?. c'.- - 'r: i ru'.i-t- e

i 3 writer cf ;rv.i c:v.-r-- ?,

tile to rs'.a the un.';rftariins..
the rrcss and ei titf' Eaue line

rs cf the country to a wcrk of service.'
; ' :v'.l te'the eccrctary cf state, tte.
: - r .1 tha tccrclary cf the ravy, cr an

'..-:'.:- d to the wcrk ly Lhem.
: th.3 u".:ult d 'authority to-

. c: ; ..i::z l:.:.:i-ilz- n without
(:.;'..:.-- . vicu, tr.d because cf.the.

' t: cr.i it? pre:: ins: necessity wo
' : , f 1 f:'. to (1j fd.' .

i : tr; L- :r.t can proceed to
r r ' tr.d t' ? creation. 'cf na- -

( ...
1!

( 1

U::!: l:rr

rd tdl i: :n cf value to
V..z tzrr.s tire c;ra every drrart- -

the pec;Ie r.3 far
i sns tnd Euch machinery

3 cur be

h tLat the president uair.ed
n cf a tpccial "committee

cll.?r i::cmlcr3 bcirg Lansing,

'.. I i lov.xi Co'.vn to c!li:ildoni
f c:tic;:ni? A :::an who has re- -'

V.. lr c'
tcr-cLo-vr honest

i3 cn2 cf. tLs'motst' out.
: . ci iticrs cf j ullic men and

cf r.::y vrritcr in tLo United
:. lt ri::' rirs-i- a cCIcc

:: T :icncv

arrroval

above

Btates
jrr.ft

ir- v i r

1 : - f i : ; i;U:r with the prafters.
!..:. vi:!. tl.'.t cz: iters cf the public, and

"' : v. it'.. tit i : !. 'V
'

i; t! - n f t, in war-time- , the president
j'. t ut il 2 !.::.! cf Lis committee

; V. 2

a

cf

can c!:

4 r

;

his iots, the
.ill Lthr:::!. whiles Geor--s Creel! holds

'i t tl 3 navcr's entertainment
that another political

iz ly a Democratic attor- -

: v, i J.j Cj Eurboa. candidate, is cx- -

I etc.! to 1 3 11.3 le::ccinry. Mayor Lane's cater--t
ui:: t fa a 1 La3 tcca tapped for i tea's

..
n-hi-

v,ca!.I act la there if ho had to foot'tle hill froai
Lis f Lat r.cvcrtLeIce3 the majcralty, as at
rrcrrat craetitated, is larrly a laxary for' which
11.3 tr.rpaycrs have to par-- b np. It is tha busi--

cf t! 2 fupenieors to call a halt on uawiso ex-- I

eaditarc..'. TLo marcr is' characteristically,
ton: 2 th? fund with' considerable latitude, and to
iaclu '? as "disUnaahcJ guests'' anyone; for whoa
he v. i. hes to do a personal cr political favbxv The
Fystcai is ca3 of loa standing; it is perfectly well-haoV- a;

aal it is part of the unnecessary general
r.Tpcrlitcrcs for local rvcrnmcnt that will cot be
c : aatil this 0vcraiacaHs mcalcted on a busi- -

r . lihe la: is. Zlaycr Laao mar la

laxity.

likely

ve a died u
i ..aey fea tares to the ty&tca'pf his predecessors but

did not iaitiate the system. - :

Oppoaeats of select ivo conscription are icrfectly
r.iliir- - to 4,I;t Gcorr;- - C, it" : 4

."'' :'

AXI

(From the San Francisco Bulletin)

EDITOR
AMKniCAM?, CiKRM.VX OTyEUWISB.

Jlie difference between a rtictiuan-America- n and primary campaign and the opening of
any other kind of American is not o great as that the partisan campaign for the election
between a Maine farmer" and a Xew York broker, or -- fc -

e the
between fa .Georgia mountaineer and a North Pa- - nomination of city and county attorney
kota wheat rancher. There is nothing inherent iu wcKe nas jnaae

public figures which he has secured
the Ci'ennan-Anjerica- n nature that will permanent!) , on expenditures by Mayor Lane, large--

make it a distinct, unbnrstable bubble in our melt- - ly made for entertainment purposes.

inKpot.Vrntil the war cae U eut to .flS gj S&SSS'S
I uai itsTJAc: mi' ,Jtuuiinuitn w ..

heartily to American ways or contributed so many
good ways of their own as.theJjennan-Americins- .

The war chanced matters somewhat becanpc it
In They

aroused in i many of an illogicar loyalty toj J--J-

g-" jteiS:
principles of government which they had 'come to , guished visitors' entertainment fund
the United States to escape, 'it has been said that,waf-PPears- , drawn on only once

; and then In connection withthere has not been a snccessful revolution among uinment of the visiting congressional
the lenuans,:but there was snch a it oc-- ! party. This item Is aaid to amount

'lion .fttin1rlu f flirkiiu-iti.l- n t 4tiM wlirt i
tO $1859.34. : 'iuihu Tr a v as a a aa va a . uo vra a a v u rMui va tuv aaa v

loved freedoin more than home came to America
to

of
ratlier than submit to a irovernment ther desuised. ' "res and not confined his Investlga- -

- " tiona to items relating to entertain"iet when the twar began the German . menL Automohiie expenses are said
wer drawn back in a. measure toward lovalty to to also included both as to original
the landof their fathers: - Though it was the kaiser, 1S.?-'- V"
a not very popular or heroic figure, who stood a the
head of the nation, it was German brothers, cousins
and frieo'apimjBting in the trenches. The
German-American- s could aot help desiring victory
and safety for them; could not help resenting the,
ignorant denunciations of all things German, which
flushed the metropolitan publications of this oun--

it was always easy, fdr broad-minde-d people to
sympathize with this German-America- n attitude,
even though the more extreme expressions of" it, in

'such publications as the "Fatherland" fmjuently
hovered between' trejison and. insanity.- - But now
the German-American- s must put their allegiance to
American ideals to their own ancient.ideal8, if
they w ill but realize italoye the)r racial partisiin
ship ; and take anew, in I'rofessorFrancke's-phrase- ,

'an oath" of loyalty which knows "of no conditions
and reserTation8.,' - This does .not, require them to
give up the attempt lt planA in America the; nobler
part of -- German civilization. We. need as much as
ever the Gennany, of Beethovep, Wagner, chiller,
Kant, Froebel, Fichte, of a; host of 'poets,-novelists-

musicians, philosopher ; scientists and inventors
whose names are hardly known in lierica, t but
whose Influence has" helped to fiumanize and lean-tif- y

the world. We object only. to the Germany of
FiTderick the (Jreat,' of.Cismarcti of Bernhardi, of
the Kaiser, of the Crown Princeo? the agrarian, in-

dustrial and niilitarj-autocnu-- y. Of the two Ger
raanys it is the first that is most belftved by i the
German-American- s They may feel a passing, pride
in the, wonderful nuichinery ' which thftirracq has
nianufactured, and in which its rulers arc now
grinding.it to bits, but they do not low the auto-
cratic state. ''' ''

!
: v v' '. .''.v '';v: '

Whatever may be raid in favor of increased taxa-
tion in war financing, however' ;i't is nevertheless
certain that government loans are an indispensable
adiunct to the fiscal nolicv of n nntion nt wnr. A
conflict for a

v JPePrment Expenditure.
uuu iuiuit-- j;cut:iuiiuu buuuiu utfur. meir BiUire
the exienditures entailed. Furthermore, to execs-livel- y

tax the available resources of a. country i.a tQ

place an almost: paralyzing handicap on" industry
and business. Ileuce,' it is probable that the w ar
financing methods adopted by the Tnited Btates w ill
provide for a judicions combination of bonds and
taxes.-- Daily Financial; America. "

One of the first things the new territorial food
commission should do is to look into- - the present
prices of some commodities which, it has been said,
are making' undue profits for jthe middlemen. On
the other hand, coast prices are also high and it may
lo impossible to get the commodities here, at any-
thing like the figures of & few weeks ago. y

The Democratic party in Honolulu puts out a
platform promising economy and businesslike ad-
ministration of city affairs, and offers as its two
candidates for mayor at the primaries Joe tern
and C. D. Pringle. All of this without n smile. '

Several congressmen would Jike to W the press
muzzled, including the "little group of wil fill men"
who held up Wilson's "armed neutrality resolution
in the senate. 1

, "!.; '. .;':'- -

There will be continued efforts . in Coneress bv
little Americans to.pre ent tl people of the United
States from the'.way 'of righteousness 3

Watch your Evening Post.'
:r: ;r ;j

Thereare six senators to" whom the Crown Trince
Rliould. eend some- - sentimental ;to"ken ; for instance,

1

il 111 f D f llMp.n.KMrL-- fpnnf BAtnA n1nn)aMkJ nloilAn.. i

rew ; York Sun. c ; r sv p. 5

.7 :: ; ;:;:'" S'

Col. Rooserelt can't raise hisVolunteer army for
France, but it's a safe wager that he can continue
to get first-pag- e spare on , the newspapers.

1 ;: :' i -
' '

.. , "' '-

-' ;

'

. .

If. the energy exhibited by the rumorologists were
only turned to home gardening, the ' food" crisis
would be easily solred. ? ;r v ;; .;

These little hints from Swedea must be rather
irritating to the kaiser,' ; t : : t

A

OF riAYOR LAKE

MATED

vestigate the --.mayor's , expenditures
and those stenographers have gone
carefully through the books and war.
rants the auditor's office. V
hav Fminfl thai tha irivnr nrKnittl

thein

the enter- -

revolution:
--ilffw1 Lightfoot la ald ; have gone in

detail Into all the mayor's expendk

Americans

"d:

pursuing;

"I do not believe , that - any office
holder; whether Republican or Demo-
cratic, should waste the. public money
as Mayor John C. Lan and the pres-
ent administration has done.?

This statement was made, this mornr
Ing by Joseph Lightfoot In comment-
ing on his attack on the automobile
and entertainment expenses incurred
by Mayor Lane. , ';.v.

"As a Democrat," continued Light-
foot, "I naturally want to see the Re-
publicans defeated but I made this In-
vestigation as a private citizen .and as
one I went to the mayor, before I made
it .public to. ask him' irie had any-
thing to say. : He Informed me thatr he
considered it legitimateyto entertain
whomsoever he wished.'V ' , u :

i ,
Lightfoot this morning filed v his

nomination paper as-th- e i JDemocrat
candidate for city and county attor-
ney. When asked If, his attack had
any political ; significance vhe . admit-
ted that he hoped -- lt$ would defeat
Mayor Lane : m'U --,U-.v
Mayor: Answer Wit Figures n :

In reply to - the attack of ?sJoseph
Lightfoot that' the amount expended
by him for' entertainments was en-
tirely out of proportion, Mayor John .

C. Lane declared this' morninsr that
the total of his entertainment fund.

consideration the homestead thrbugh Kawailoa
a'blt'more lots.

that incurred by HayoVrj. J. Fefff; tlie
Democratic - mayor, tlle he " was In

I In fact. & glaace at th booft$t
In the auditors office, showsrhe" says, tf(hit 'nnaft A ' trawm Jn1i buMtma.!
bile hire which were'charged against
the xity'by Fern folldwed each other
fh rapid succession during the six
years he was in office;".; ':"-.- ".

Mayor Lane also points out the
entertainment fund was established by
the Democratic administration in 1909
when the .board appropriated $500 to
be expended by the nSayor in his own
discretion. In 1915 . the legislature

a law appropriating $2000 a
year for, th entertainment of distin-
guished visitors. This' fund was ap-
propriated and expended when the
city entertained the Congressional

waged jut'ttWVp
,4 A Lower ; ; ;,

v

'

congressman.--Chicag- o?

S;

' To show that (Jie executive .depart-
ment of the cltr and county adminis-
tration' has hot cost the taxpayers 'a
cent more the'1 past' two", years
than it did In Mayor Fern's six years,
tho mayor gives tile following figurea
furnished by the auditor: v

J. J. Fern's tenure of lc,' total ex-

penditures: 1903 ?6S9$.27c 1010 6663.06,
1911 $9045.67, '1912 i ?7307.42, 1913
?6282J02, 1914 $792-26-o --'- .f ,
: J. C. i Lane's tenurO of ' office,' total
expenditure: 1915 r $8322.88--. twhen
Congressional party was 1916
I6S95.48. '':VV--

As the salary of 'the mayor, $3000.
and the secretary. $1800, or a total of
$4800, has remained the same since
1910, the amounts spent by the two
mayors-sho- w very little difference anJ
If a fair percentage from
Mayor Lane's because of the
recent Increase in cost of all articles
of food and automobile equipment the
total will be lower. :, '"'

"Since the Democrats --"Tiave begun
to sling mud against the Republican
mayor, which the . Republicans ' in the
past hare not been disposed to do, it
1r onlr Just the public should

7T vT

mmmm
Trees, etc. ;;.;.... ...v .v..- -

'SEEII'MII'iS- -

PRo:,ifliiCi

F

Members the Hawaii Promotion.
Committee are workina out plana for

campaign 'See Hawaii First
Since the declaration war there has
been decrease the atrount
travel the mainland, and the cam--

anxious ncourag trips
to' the other islands. ',

;he plan getting acquainted wnii
the islands Hawaii. meeting with
success, apd letters have, een nnailei

the teachers the. various islands.
pcinting cut the fact that visit
one of the islands net on'y vaca-
tion but valuable education.

The committee believes that the
jrionoluiu teacher shculd visit the isl-
and of. nawaif visit the .Volcano,
the islanl Maui see Haleakala.
and Kauai Fee the many beuty
spots be found the Garden Isle.

Invitations have oeen sent the
other Islands come here June,
and the larious sporting events which
include racing, polo, baseball, rowing
and swimmlag bo vide!y adver-
tised by the committee. v;';";

uiKi bem;h

Til HAVE PATROL

Practical assurance of. the estab-
lishment Ufe saving patrol
Walkiki beacn was ivcn today when
the senate passed third, reading
house bill 454. The patrolmen will
appointed by and under the control
the harbor commission. Governo
Pinkham believed be in favor
such

Other bills passed third read-
ing the senate today are fol-
lows: Senate bin ilO, appropriating
112,972 for the reiier property.own-er- s

Auwaiolimu tract; senate bill
148, relating the duties the board

..agriculture nd forestry; senate
bill 149, authorizing and directing Ho
nolulu supervisor furnish material
for' Tantalus road; house bill 107,.
propriaflng for the benefit "George
Walpa; house IIU 223, relating tha
salaried district magistrates and
clerks; house bill relating mar-
riage licenses house bill 360,' appro
priatlng fof the relief Pringle;
house bill 352, appropriating for- - the
completion streets Auwariollmu
tract: .house bill JS7, construct

taking into higher Toads
cost of living. nit than beach

office.

that

passed

during

off

here),

account

that

patrol.
which
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Members of the Ad Club contribut
ed more than $1600 toward the Ad j

Club ambulance which will be usea
in France, and the draft for $1600 was
forwarded today to Paris, where the
ambulance will be purchased and
placed in commission at once.

Through the efforts '. of William
Thompson, chairman, and ta e amnu-lane- e

committee, the sum was collect-
ed from members oi the club follow-
ing a talk by Dr. James Judd at a
meetings of the club. The Ad Club
coir.mittee has announced that the
amount qver and above the $1600 col-

lected will be' turned over to ; the
French' Orphan's Fund; '

.
'

PERSONALITIES
I

'WILLIAM K. SMITH; laborer in the
customs service, has resigned . accord-
ing to Special Deputy Collector Ray-me- r

Sharp.' '.'. ;

VITAL STATISTICS I

DIGGS -At
.' Maternity

Home in Honolulu,' April 23, 1917,'.

to Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Diggs
of 1426 Young street, a son. .

GROUNDS --At Kapiolani .Maternity
Home in Honolulu; April 27, ,1917r
to Mr. ani Mrs. Arthur Grounds ol
2144 Lanihull drive, a daughter. f

Judge by these figures whether; the
money has spent honestly," said
Mayor Lane.

'A

" i - V ' 111

adjoining Mr.lred (frier's residence A new three--; ;
bedroom bungalow. Xot 45x120 eet' Banana and' pear

$2750.00
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, To the Public - '" V,

The Governor o Hawaii cordially
4

C

invites you to attend a Reception and
Ball in honor of the Mt mbers of the .

Nin h Territorial Legislature at . the . : ;

National Guard Armory, Sat urd ay
evening, April the twenty-- t ighth,
nineteen seventeen, at cigh t thirty
o'clock.

f M

Eegiraiihgj
in Irwectmnt

'.. ....
'"'-- v? -
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: tHE youno; man or woman'who has care- -
' fully laid aside "savings' ' until the

: ; sum so saved is sufficient to be called 'a
"stake" needs to be very careful indeed

' in the m?.tter of the first investment. " :
' - ; , , .... - ' - , . r v ,

1 ' ' ' '' ;'- -t f

it be in stocks; bonds, real estcte, v
5 first mortfirages, ; of : loan on paper, collat

; eral? And WHAT :; securities. :are. best to
buy' at this ;"tineVand.7ro?X4slh3 t::t';;

ij offer in realty what the E2AL valua cf
' C' the cclhtcrarolfered for ycur lean? V f -

; J 'fOnlytheclcccst daily contact with Lizz
cial markets can prepare one to advi:D

. c competently, and yet that i3 just the sort;

'"'cf advice that ii: offered the; b3jinn:r in."

- finance, by the Trent Trust Company. '

y i"';"?,' ..f

!

;

ft

RICHARD" H. TRENT, PKZZ. ,
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREA3.

I. H. BEADLE, SECY.

" In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock, ?

:
. VIEIPwA JEWELIIY CO., 113 Hotel Ct.; near Fcrt .

Henry Vaterhouse Trast Co., L U

-

i We have one Lot left at

. KP2IC3C1U1CD :
Cash or Instalments '

: foe eeiit fu?.:ii3h::d

."

; ,
' , Wilder Avenue, opposite Plcasanton Hotel.

: fi jV Vi 'Price,' C65.00 per mcnth.
'

--V v;, , ,
'

'. - Jr-- -

fsnry naferioass Tn::- - w";,

Cor. Fcrt end Ilcrciiast Cti : IT: i

z
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LEAVES GUADD

5 GinEOS REMAIN )

I

(cmihimcha Schools to

is Mobilized
' 11 C. Webster, president of the
Kamehameha schools, has resigned a
re-t-nn- i!rtrttif la the National
Uuard.-sn- d tls -- resignation trill be ac,
cented toy Brig. Hen. Johnson. C. R. ,
lkstwkk. principal of the Kameha-.- ?

t.nrha hVhnci tcr Rovi. Las also re--

STATUS HOUSE
UKPASSED

tirned but his will b i. . io repeal coapier ii oi the of supervisors. n.

- r ; .the rerised laws, 1315. Before Judicl-- : ticipal committee. C
1 his. ia brief. Is the of a. situ--

fltinn tihirh h.i fatRJ the Kameha- -

OF

boards Before

result

ircr.a hchocls for some weeks and re--. compensation. Before Judiciary
action by the LIshop EsUte mittee.: . .v , !

trustees yestciday witb which Gen.' IL B. 6 Reoitlng to workman i
Jchntca this morning agreed. The ac- - compensation. Returned from senate,
tica was to make no opposition to the Deferred until Saturday.'
viihdrmiil cf ilr. Bostwlck's resigns- - H. B. 7 For the construction of a
tica. cite red some time aro. but to to--

i.itt ILst it JsiUlly necessary that
I'rttidcnt AVcbster's resignstlon be ac--f

r rtfd, in order, that the schools may
: tr sulci of successful operation dur-.-- 7

the next fewmonths.
Ix Kasehamcha men are members

cl tLe National Guard or Naval Militia.
Tire cut cf the six are to remain, the
sixth tclrrr ?!r. Webster.

Cyrus D. ClEhoiV Luslness agent
icr i- -e c'.?cia, is aireaay in acure
strrice w t'.zb. takes . him entirely
away fret, the institutioa. He is an
officer rsxi-ast- er of the Naval Mil- -

ilia fc- -d tow engaged In important
r j r.stcr wcrk for the United BUtes
rs.val wlrs s. ' TCe otner tnree are

rl G. I Kftnn n smith afd
Lifter G LIvlr.sstca.

'lit tr-H- it several days ago Telt
He i of Webster and

be necessary. . The
rex: tl:: s r ere filed but have been
Lc. in zi nce. Further discussion

tu2 H. for
M red the
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: :n Har.n-Ycur.- s

.'J:.;a and-Hote- l

T. Tlay 1st, to

VIZ YC'J

BILLS YET

com-i.ulv- ia

B. 28 Fixing minimum wage o
toad laborers. Before municipal com-Jmitte- e.

' '

.
" ;

II. B. Relating Hawaii super

SSS wag
of laborers on territorial works. B
fore municipal committee. - .

B, 70 RUating to th . of
second district magistrates. Before
municipal committee.

if T 77 lymriA Ivi r Fa fia ms w avsaa vuv vwmsu
tlon of a concrete bridge at Alelele.
MauL Before finance committee. . , ,

B. RelUing toeivll aerTice.
Before municipal committee.

committee. .

B. 4 Relating to workman

Taa irom who to Miauea national
Before finance committee.

112 Relief of Louisa Marcal- -

ino. Before municipal committee.
B. Appropriating ISaOQiiox

the extension of the Kula pipe line.
Before finance committee.

1 H-- ' Appropriating 00,0M
or a belt MauL Before finance

i committee. - - j . - '

B. 179 Appropriating 120.000
w,a ii)CJ, iutr

j njaace committee.- -

! JI B Appropriating $:o.000 for
countr building. Wailuku, Maui

, Before fiaance. committee.1
i u- - Appropriating xzo.oqo
" " uauaiuo, m..mo
committee.. ; - -- i

) B. Appropriating 830,000-t-

in government from automo--

to OlJada, reservoir. Before
'

nance committee. . ;
ould B. 187rApproprlating 1200,000

for the construction of wharf. La-- i
haina. Before finance committee.

rc. i.:icd l.i decision that Eostwlcfc B. 191 Appropriating 110.000
i tc '. school, but the construction of a wharf, Hana,
t! t,! tc- -t cf rational Maui. Before finance committee.

, ciher five meal H. B. 1S5 the laying of rater
c.t I Tciittzt WetEterjripes, Lualualel homestead district,"
- tc; illowed to rcrala i Cahu. Before "finance ccmnlttee.

:. now handling H..B. 213 Prchltfllng enployes of

228 for the con-:-I

reads.
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H. 32
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road,

II. for
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ri
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II. 183

using

line

II.

by
Guard

'if V:.i

Ilv

belcnsing to fotitmmenUlt by--l3- o

Private purposes. Before miscellany
cc.m:tiee. ; v , . ; -

H. 221 Providing for the .W--
structioa of homestead roads, Hawaii.

finance cpramittce. :

H. B. 2:2 ProvIII.n 2- - for ih mn.
structlcn cf horn?tpad roads, North
HUo, Hawaii. Before finance commit
tee. " ' ' .. .

' . t ..;

Ii; a Provliln- -
strtictloa. of fccr.ettr.3d HawaiL

cf.

B.

Finance ccr-mlttrr- . ; '

' H.. B. ::0fetting-asid- e land at
Cwal Oshu- f-- r. vi.i ai.--n--

fere Izztx cc: .
-

, - - - - 1

...v rcaa.
" ' ( ' ' '

II. i i. I - . . ;
,
c'cs
-

c'
t: : ..ry I j l., : . Jr.vCrested lu
1 v.: cc tracts. p. ;::d secend
rc: l. j

Ji a rc"n?ueni lax
CO:

1...
;..;r V "

II. B. .231 Appropriating $130,000
for a read ia the district cf Ewa, Oahu.

Before finance committee.
IL a 232 Aj'proi riating $5000 for

the ccnEtructlon-o- f a read at Ewa,
Oahu. UcTrre finance .committee.

II. D. 2S3 Appropriates $10,003 for
a read ia V'aianac, Oahu. Before fi-

nance ccr.r.Ittce. .' :';".::;.
.11. B. 2C3 Providing aa a3dIUonal

tax cf 2 per cent 03 iacones of cor-peratie-

and indlviJaals. Before fi
nance committee I

it n f 5 To pay tor certain
Mces cf the loan fund- - commission,
Oahu. Before finance committee.

H. B. CC2 Prcvlilng for Inspection
cf i ' ' ' n toilers. Deforc. ariru'.ture

'

cc.-..r.:.u-
e.

J

H. li, o03 Relatlns to the duties of
clerks. Ecfcre municipal committee. I

II. B. 217 Relating to licenses. Be
re municipal committee. ' ' ' 1

Alenaia HawaiL
rcre

Promulgation

T ACIZALL v
. 1's J15.CC0 cc.T.e-bac- k due to Dr. Cruclus, a CHIRO-"- ,

- U r.ow O. and has a chance -

t:.:rj-cur- Des Wclr.es "Tribune" says "'The smaller pitchV.
r to rlr-- t had become "tuachedValons

II. a Z 4 Providing- - for
ej -- Before munlci- -

committee.
For constructioa of

homestead roads, HawaiL Before'
committee.'

H. B. 241 Providing tae'openlhg
of public hospital, M0I0kaI. .

. n

4"T;f!rcn?lncerBDcrore arlcullure
1
ax ca gaso.inend oth.

ir tui es rcn-iie.u- T

Before fin 8 r.ca committee.

')

In
Phcne 3316

r. c. michtc:;, o.

(Over May's)

Jrocin house in excellent repair. Kecamnoku ,

,c;:r Wilder Atnuc. ' ' - 1

W. B. 333 Relief of P. F. Hurley.
Before finance comroittei. "... ' ;

. ' If. B. 36S Relating to chimneys and
smokestacks. Before municipal com- -

mtttee.'-'i";--:T,v:;.fc.:;.- -f :

1 I. B. 373 Relating tij salaries --of
chairmen of board a supervisors.
Third reading today. ':

IL B. 8 Api ropriating $10,000 for
marariartiix'n' u rriant In ' hotnemtJd

'xeil&nation

lots. Mart. Before finance-- committee.
IL B. Relating to cItII service

commissions. Before municipal com-
mittee.-' y

IL B. Providing opening
I 0f lands In Piihonua, HawaiL Passed

ji -

BeCODCl rrSUlIlsW V

11.. U. fee for stock
and share business. Before municipal
committee.
t IL a 415 Relating to the powers of

I IL B. 418 Relating to curfew law.
uerore neaun committee.

IL B. 420 Relief of P. K. CocketL
Before flnsnce committee. "

H. B. 423 Protlding. for payment of
salaries of government employes while
sick or disabled. - "Ihiri reading to-
day. - vv- -

H. B. '427 Relating to salaries cf
certain district magistrates and clerks.

Before municipal committee.
IL Appropriation for tbe

maintenance and expenses of prison
ueiore imance committee.

IL B. Disposition of In
North HUo for homestead purposes.
Before land committee. - t

I H. B. Providing for a- - road
through ' Olaa summer lota,9 Ha-
waiL Before finance committee. :
- IL B. Making an appropriation

the construction of a ditchKauaL
Being printed. -- 'A-" ':-- ? ;'' 'v - k

H. B. 449 Homestead road, North
Kona. Referred to finance committee.
kIL B. 451 Appropriating $1000 for

encouragement of '. aeronautics. Re-
ferred to finance committee.
.'IL a Providing for distribution
of seeds by marketing division.-Refe- rred

to finance committee.
IL B. 453 Relating to annual pay-

ments by Rapid Transit Referred to
finance committee. . ;

. ? .r
2 SENATE BILLS NOW

PENDING IN HOUSE

S. B. 10 Providing for abatement

Cboke: v Indefinitely postponed.
S. B. 27 Relating to personal taxes.
Kamanoha. " Passed ' seeond reading-:- :
SL B.V44 Relating t6 legislative ap-

pearances. DeahaJ Before ; Judiciary
committee.-;- - V?::;---:.'.- !

'
" S. ,B. 47 Appropriating $6000 for

roads; in' North and South Kona,.-Hawai- i.

Kamauoha. Before finance
committee. f. ''-

-' ..'.,..
S. B: 57 Providing for public loans.
Shingle. "k Before - conference : com

mlttee. .. ... r-
- '

.

. S. R- - 9 Appropriating $12.0iW; for
rc-'-'- s f.i Aiea district, OahuQuinuT

;e' finance .rilttc; Vj:
R. 2. Ijinn fund 'TliJrrt Tftl.

'y" ? -.-
-

S. B. 73 Appropriating $1500 for
purcha?o of lan.is at Walplo, lla-- '

uj'l fnr hnmpstpurl! "liurnnsea
Ehin-l- e. Before finance, committee.

S. b. 87 Regulating elevators.
Quinn. Before-miscellan- y committee. (
' S. a. Si RelaUng to loans. Shln-
gje. to pass. .

. u. 8 to equity juris
diction ovrr trust estates. Castle
Before judiciary committee. '

.
'

S. B. 1 03 Franchise for auto bus
line- - in Honolulu. Third reading to-
day:. '.. ;: ; :

S. B. Providing for certafh pub-
lic. Improvements. Passed first read
Ing. I "- -;- .:.' 'V:-- '

S. B. 121 Appropriating $20,000 fpr
a topographical survey of HawaiL
Hind. Before finance committee. ' '

S. B.' 118 Additional approprla- -

tiles the government yi

for the completion of Oahu prt- -

li: D. c:o Appropriation for wall- - mission to prepare a plan for Kalkiki
Jn the strtam, Bo-- j reclamation.: Finance committee.

finsr.ee ccmraittee. - j S. a Relkting to bonds on at
II. B. ;C2 Appropriating $20,000 fori tacliixieat. Judiciary committee.1

the ccetructloa of a boys' end girls' S. a 142 of rules
deter. ilea' home. Uefcre finance com- - an1 regulations relating to bird, anl-mittc- e.

- v. Imal and vegetable life on certain; Is

FANS
was

x.r:a K, Cleveland

rves l:si!r.s arm the

2 a water
works ter,., Kauai
Pal

H. B.' 229 the
fi-

nance .'
for.

a Third

JV

ruaa construe- -

tlcn.

c,

.On
:-

of.

330

403 for the

B.' 432

ers.
438 lands

440
the

445
for

452

Cv.
r

today;"

the

109

143

son. iThlrd reading today.' i .
' '

3. B. 122 Providing a sewer-an- d

cesspool pumping fund .for Honolulu,
Municipal committee. '" ' '

S. a 12R Relating to the National
Guard of HawaiL ; Military committee,

S a " 141 Relating to the mainte- -

nance of roads. Municipal committee,
S. !B.; 138 Appointment of a conv

) Agriculture committee.

1 LEGISLATION fJOW- - v
. - PENDING IfJ SENATE

. H. B." 352 Relating to marriage
licenses. 'Kula. With judiciary since

a'33S-Rela- Ung to the pay of
nauonal guarflmen in the employ of
the territory. Third reading today.

: il B. 256 Requiring county attor--. n .,t,ea' ih km fr. nf tinr
Rent frk rnmmlttfia Inrfl 10 Inrlttarv 1

H. a 337 Reaulrlng city and conn-- 1

ty attorneys to advise : poor : people
without charge: Sent to committee
April 19. Judiciary. ,J v-- ;-

II. B. 24 To provide capital for agri-
cultural development. Lyman: Went
to judiciary April 12. ,

II.' B, ,236 Relating to fees for mbv- -

Jefferson

IL B. 282 Relating to
taxation and raising the present rate
on a sliding scale. Third reading. '

B. 360 To reimburse Clarence D.
Pringle for services In the circuit
court. Ways anl means. .V ,

IL 375 Proposing a revolving
fund the territorial marketing di-

vision. by the house agri
culture committee Ways and means..

xi. 404 For. the protection
lands in Puu o Hawaii for cemetery V

purposes. Ways and means. r --J
S. B. 110 Appropriating $10,022 for

tbe rclmburRcmrnt of residents the

Anwaloluma tract, Honolulu Fhchect.
Fent to eommitee on April j7; VTaya
and. means." ".',5. jft :
- IL B. 107 Making an appropria-

tion for the benefit of Ceonse. Wair
...cssman. Senate wgsxr$ means.
II. B. f iOQO i fof

Uhe. reconstruction, of ' the road
through the tt aiobulI-Keoke- a beach
lots. MauL Senate ways and -- means.

II. B. 420 Making an a pproprittion
'or the benefit of Frederick; Cockett.
Ways and 'means.:':":':;V-;-v :

H. B. ' 43 Providing for
of land3 in Papaaloa;.htMMVT

steads. North Ilflo. . , ;

S. B. 137 Granting a franch is for
a "gas company in, Walluk. .Make-ka- u.

1 .V'.-:'-;-r-Judiciary-- , '
L B. 410 Provwing high .school

for Honokaa. Education, - v;- -

IL 412 Relating to Interpreters
iu circuit court. . Wayt and means. -

il. B. 422 Proposing $3000 for the
Investigation of the medicinal quali-
ties of certain Hawaiian herbs. Health.

IL B. 424 Giving additional pow
ers to tiie jmblic utilities commission.
Judiciary. -

- S. B. 14 4 To abolish dower and
courtesjr rights of lntane married per-
sons: Printing committee." Judiciary.

H. B. 223 Relating to salaries of
district X magistrate ' and certain
clerks. Ways and Means. - , .t
v IL B,-- 224 Relating t& tho city and
county cf Honolulu. Third reading to
day. ,

H. B. 385 Relating td 'public utility
corporations. JudlciaryV' Third read-
ing i" --. vtoday.

H. B. 413 Relating to right of pur-

chase leassa. Lands. ' Third reading
today. . : vr v:v-- . -

H. B. 443 Relating to reports of the
city and county auditors; Judiciary-Thir- d

- - i i.reading today. v- -j

H. B. 444 Relating to right or suf-
frage of persons serving under the na-

tional guard when absent from the
precinct where they are registered.

'
Third reading today. r -

B. . 450 Directing the accounting
officers of the territory to" make cer-

tain allowances to the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company in estimating the
amount of income due- - the territory
under the terms of the charter held by

'said company. Ways-an- means.
H. B. -- 454 Establishing a life av

tag patrol for Walklkl beach. Third
reading today. 7- , 1--.

- H. B. 41 To facilitate the opening
of public , lands in Waiakea. :. Third

- v v. . 1reading today; v ;

j H. a . 422 Appropriating- - $3000 for
the purpose of investigating the medi--.

cinal r properties and value 01. nerDR
and rlanta grown', lm theterritoryr
Health committee.- - ' t;Ht :vw

S., a -- 399 Appropriating V0M lor
a .Kauai homestead, road.; Ways an l
means. '' . a , - .r !.'(. V ,.

IL .' B. . ; 459 Appropriating. $10,005
for a pipe Une at aianae, f Oahu.
Ways .and means.:.- V.-i.Vii r-- - 4

IL B.- - -- 37 Proposingfi appropriation
tor Maria Gomes. Ways, and; means.

R B.? 246 Ratine; !.,un)pi4pties.
Jfidlctaryv ; '-- :.;

II. a .3.10 Autli or ialog- - tire-- board of.
turervisors to.make .t!rtaIn f perma-
nent improrerrents rom -- lucney out
cf tlie cafh hasis fumLVWays ,and
mpans.' . .

'
.- -f ?v

" S. B. 148 Relating to duties of the

f s. B. 1 4 9 Authorising, and ; direct- -

(inguth( supervisors to..; furnish, ma
terial for . road ork 5 on ? Tantalus
Printing committee, r Third road ins
today: - ;''' ';

' - K '

S. Bl :
120 Proposing" land ; in .Puu-nu- i

to lease for a tennis court:- - Oahu
select committee. u"-- .

S. "B. 78 Relating to optometry.
Health, committee. j;'

H. B. 417 Relating to salaries and
expenses of circuit, XQutts.. Second

'

reading today. , ;,jV- -f r. ,
; IL B. 436 Relating to., roads and

a free service for , sewers and cess-
pool pumping. Second .reading to-

day.- : r';'-
-. i J

IL B. 448 Organising, a city plan-
ning commission.' .: Second ', reading
today. . (f

NAMES ARE SIMILAR, :y :V

0FFENSES ARE ALIKE
:. -- .:v.-- i v---

.

Two Koreans with, very, similar
names and for like offenses were sent
to pri8on.from police court thlst morn-
ing. .

' - (?;--;- ' i":.:v

- Kim Bak Soon,, charged with 'burg-
lary. In the second degree,; for enter-
ing '

the room of . a Japanese, , Matsu-m- o

to, was released on : that r charge
only to be arraignel on - another f
larceny in the second degree. ; He
was given a year on this charge and
the case was reopened and .the sen-
tence suspended when it was learned
that he was a paroled ; convict with
four years yet to serve, v1;' '

; ;'e : ;
Kim Ycng Soon was the other Ko-

rean. He got a .sentence of six
months. This Kim stole an aluminum
crank case from-tb- e auto of W.-- S.
.Mason at the lattcr's residence on
Saratoga road Thursday ' The cas

--.v.w - t.i-- i

CiCn , ..,...' " .V
. ' .

MESS SERGEANT IS "
: ?

POSTED AS DESERTER

George W. Taylor," mess sergeant ot
Company- - E, 32ndlInfantryr has been
posted as a deserter In. army recerds.

and is five feet and seven and one--

half Inches In height. He has Mac
eyes, dark brown hair and medlutn !

fair Complexion. Descriptive card?
state the soldier is slightly inclineJ -

to baldness and becomes excited easi-
ly.- '' ;''- -;' ;::J''X.

A movement waa started at ; tbe
University Virginia to erect a "me- -;

mortal to Sergeant r
; Jame3 ; Rogers

MacConnel, an alnmnub of that Insti- -

tution, who was kltlbd in France, while
In the service of the French army as

nviatr.r.

ing picture houses. Fernandez. Third Taylor left ; ScbofieJd Barracks on
reading today. ' - j April 16. --

' : '. ' l' :
H. .B. 273-- To pay claims of certain! He was enlisted at Bar-Chine- se

pel manufacturers for losses racks. Mo., on January 3; 1814, giving
sustained through orders of the board: his residence as Superior, Wis.": He Is-o- f

health. Health committee. ; j 34 years ' of . age, weighs 160 pounds, j

inheritance

IL

B.
for

Introduced

is. of

in

B.

H.

of

Lilil EE1
mmmm

Some day ncl week anotber ward-a- t

lcabi he ice, the n'.atn to be dona i-- J

ed, will be informally opened with 33
cots ready for pat'enls. This latest
weTccnie addition to one cf Honolulu's
mot--t . beneficial institutions comes
from Mrs. FoB.ft McStocker and rep-- 1

'resents an exien?e of over $5000. li
is said by Assistant Surorintendent ;

Anderson to be --the best one so far on'
the male side. ;;

' ; ;'
.

j

Due to a nish cf bu.cV in dtber i
directiens to ceiemonies have been
planned for the occupancy of the warJ ,

and a'though thfcre will ircbably be
none it dees not mean by any means
that the ward is the less ap preciated, i

In fact it is more vthan welcome at ;

this time with the institution crowded
as It lias never teen for any ienu. i

of time before. . , .

t 'There are now about 103 patients in !

bit Br. Sinclair, the FujKrintcu '

dent, says ther ts no reason to be t

alarmed at the increase. Jt does riot
mean that there are ion ,'tabercular l

cases in Honolvlu, necessarily, but,
those that do exist are being more
thoroughly sought out with more iru !

proved means: of. diaeresis. The nt;
X-ra-y examination; ftr instance," is on
of these. '

j

1 Other dn-tii- i varus ct Leahl
which have sprrng, up from time to
time 'jh make tno pretty place a bis
settlement ln itself are tbe CooFe. (

Hart, Wilcox Atherton, University
Club, Day Memorial. Alexander
Young Memorial and Alexander z
Balawu Memorial.Ill : 'c-

' Students of the University of Micki-ga- n

voted overvhel;ningly . in fav r cf
comrulsory nilittry training at the
sthooL' The vct3 was 3,343 tr. fi32.
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fazda screws into: light socket.
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"I Love
Puire .Ic 'Cream" ;
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' v'""-- : ".' :' '';' '.: !..

TliatV all say-- it's t lie b of ffVv

nieniber of the family; ?i .' '' r''"' ?
'.'''" ; ' ;''...:' ,: V ';.

'i
:

lfs so delicious! in the newest; n i
saniiaiy faetorv V

Phone
.Cold Confections for Sunday

CUSTARD
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Tuttl Fruttl "

Strawberry

and

c
'.-- Sounda travel dry air at the
rate of ,60 feet a
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Maple
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Pineapple lea - . .
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at 240 feet a second; In 'J-- ' :

steel wire at feet a .r

pounds non-tarnis- h oxidized eopper finish.
uipi leei curu anu imsa uuxion
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PRICED $2.95

Demonstration
Until 11:15

BENSON,SMITH CO., LTD.

. Service Every Second
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you send then this laundry.
jsay be,' ahvays Izzli Hire
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HoAoluiw demand a fair buainea

administration. Thafa the kind f
dminlatratien Honolulu will havt

when I am mayor.
J. C. COHEN.

h9 ERNEST K. KAA1
Hawaii' Music Man"

4 UKULELES
.Instruction Hawaiian Music, Etc.

. ituilo 51-5- 2 Young BIO0.
Stora --Woltera Bidfl, Union St.

HOTEL
- special summtr

Rates
,.' now In effect

Fer lh KAMAAINA
' For tht SERVICE

1 i i Vuttrlou Suttei K '
. Bert. Cuisine at Prices

WITHIN THE
REACH of ALL
-- Phone 4J27

pHdp,--:-- .

the Great
JT ' T f 1vause

lhnoT;
by tfolny bom gardening rourselfk
The food scpply queatlbn now be-
fore the public can be easily solved
if everyone does hi share,

' 'i" . V 1 '
-- r -

v

Ttif wetlc w. offer r implements
'cecfcbiary t' at - prices withla tbe

jf alL v - ,
'

- Sprayers 5c to $1.75. ... f
..CSprlntlJn Cans 50c o S3c'

"' Pruning Shears 55c ,to 11.50. -

; Ehovtls $U0. V ' '
iloe? to'il.00. .

' Trowala 10c tft 7Sc .

.jroriti zQcto sac .v
. feeders: ?5cv; - ; j '

Kilts 55c --to $L00. r , "

- ' - . r - ' .

."Ncxzles tSc-t- o 75c, -
,

$5.00. J70,
$10.06. . :

m W; DiitumA '&
; Co., Ltd x
LTbe House of Housewares v

,1 . 1" King 6t. near Btthu:

i "'"'Iji.C iCK5jj

Short wen, of. Harlem '.held a meet-
ing recently, to protest against .the
ilgh iiosltiona" of straps In public con-
veyances." ''" .'' - '. -

r

1

mmm debutwill be iyellow sheet HEIilO OLD SILK
AND

GOODS
EMBROIDERIES

AND CUBIOS, KIMONOS

HP iWIHBiESi MOM AMBITIOUS STOCKS HIGHER MINE IS BEGUN 1120 NUUANU
SAYEGUSA

JUST ABOVE HOTEL

Ewo wrt:..'.- - U the trawl. Thre i ho American man of Utters
mirhe. ; 1 4 ,r or mor' favrniMv known thanIbj orr., Kit of a hoi.bv

(r in willir.i: v, m l vat. ..nf Mi the Rev. Dr. Fink CuiiMulns. pastor
Iaira (Suinte ei. tX!Tt a.atnx1(S. ...i; .1 . i .....i .

on
ic

retain- - she.,; jhn Kallidav ,uu ' th olde,t relincua organization of Us
hi r jre t ., de.i-x- nr new" Mrxr Und jn th Middle West, i Prof Dart

Iran tithe:,: 1. R. Wi.!ad.en the man ' iel i'herve. the famous Welsh singer
' nd Tneae two illustriousof i, - (vn:oy a uiuiiician on

' ...... 1. ...... Ai llnl.,..! Woutllt. " Oa i aU-- wm Intended . h i""'"' v

.!ay tl. hin.-..;c- and the f.fe. and ,aI'a'J of old Spain, which to be the
ftatore number of the forthcomingT. n.i: 'laWv !,as a j.as on tor

rea1lD-- r u.'li lor ..nl f'wvm; anthr -- icale of th ApoMrM'luh of llono-itIo-- i

lu.'u. at thf Mission Memorial Hall,
t

Kinee :ie ;rjian
Hiurlulti the meuiijra have leen tm
the Uok out f r wnu- - n4 hotWiy.
WUiadsen h&K d- - Ided to learn to play
the uknle'e end tre Jitar and for that
ruiio?e railed o.i Ernest K. Kaai ej
lerday to arranei for lsoae. Miss
Ev.i La:i has l.e"onie Unvoted to th

A

is

un
is

S.

in

from to
on

aur.'hoaid and crn een daily at ' fel! f8t" as a"1 xe hotter
WaikUl .iten furf. and Io the nd ct "r. on hears

Tyler is fond of the outrider , and s that is
caace nd to take hotnej we" and ,ove tr'umphs as It
with fo use at Park next
rear. Other member ct The wnfers of the are putting
ere still In search of and to'lorin iwuu euon me renaiuou
that end are scouring forjf great work shall be up to
... a. a j I V V it c 1 9 n ft rrl n ro ro la,,HBU ume . tj ;;;;.;hH-n- . com. co

.et comi will have to hear program.
a vacation aad after the last perform- - j

day night they ect to go their sev-
eral ways to work tneir own hobby
salvation. Some of tbem will go over
to the Kig Island for a view of tho
Volcano but mat'j of them will re-
main in Honolulu a rest at
beach. Jlanacer Willsdscn believes
that he will master the ukulele in the
He v 211 days' breathing t pell.

GOOD ORE STRIKE FOR
MOUNTAIN KING IS
REPORT COMING TODAY

Reports of a strike on the Kountaia
Klnjr property are contained in a
cabled night letter receired from San
Francisco by a local brokerage house.

The message says: Mountain King
has struck good pay die on 12 JO

level and' is .opening up a large ore
I body. Stock is selling at 48 cents and

om cenia la asaea.
The following officers w ere elected

for tbe ensuing year: Watt. Vanorden,
Fpilman.- - McMillan, Dunbar, Pltzslm-mo- n

and Harper. Tbe last two are.
high officials of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of San: Francisco."

GIVES REPORT
MONTANABINGHAM

IteJatlve to Montana Biagham oper-atkm- s

a local brokerage, house has re--

, celved a cablegram tellins of ship
"menta and values. s.

I The ' message says: "Tiewaukec
; shipment $21 a too, net f13.; A Valea
Una shipment vnZ be made in a few
days. --We are shipping from Fortuna
IZ tons daily of 3 to 5 per cent ore

hare shipped one of IS per
j cent ' and sis? cars of high
j grade lor leasers. 0

. EXCHANGE ACTS ON WAR

i ., BONDS AND TAX

3ales and ' purchases of United
Sutes bonds will be handled the
Honolulu Slock and Bond Exchange
for lt3 members without charge. This
was determined .upon at a meeting
yesterday; the 3ccaslon" being to facili-
tate operaUcn at a time when the
Eorcrnment requires large sums of
money. . -

. The exchange also offered to cooper-
ate in securing early payment cf in
come taxes.

FEAVY SUGAR LISTS -
ARE ON ISLAND

om...i.u..kiM H,
--. -

retorted todav by the
Interlsland : ' Oiaa, 293; Vaiakea.
2800 .' 3.512; Hflo Sogar

Onomea, 21.182; Pepeei
keo. 27.400; Honomu, 13,000; :

Haiia-lau.--

48.S82; Laupahoehoe, Kal-wlk- L

24,7681 Kukaiau, 12.177: Hama- -

kua .Millj- - 2W70: Paauhau, -

Honokvaa.-3800- ; .punalum, 77: He
nuapo, 13L8CX. .: I j , .".,- - . '

v

0 fT FOHQLT

The hfc bargain sale of Rebuilt and
Used Cars The von' Hamm-Youn- g

Compaftty."1 comer and--? Hotel
ftreeta, Irom' Tuesday. May to
Saturdar; May 5th'. Adv.'

nOTlCC OF VCST CERTIFICATE t)F
STOCK.

i Certificate No. 8300 'for ju shares of
the capital stock; ot the Walalua
Agricultural Co, Ud. has been lost
or destroyed.' All persoas are here-
by warned against negotiating-- ' bt
otherwise dialing in --or with such
soarea. Application has been made to
the Treasurer cf aaid Company the
Iss nance of new certificate.

Dated April 4, 1917. ,

MARGARET McDONAI.D.
Guardiau of John A. McDonald.

6751 April 14y 18, 21. 25, 23

SCOUTS ILERt!
On Tuesday, May a. May Day Fete be held at

Pcnafcou Lower Campus, for the benefit of the Free Kin-- V

dergarten1 andQbildren's Aid Association.
Af'Sccttts will attend for duty in uniform with staffs,

? porting at o'clock, or earlier if possible.

7:"M.c.--- ' i--n- : St1

TIONOLUMJ ST R Hi: J ATI N . SATl'KIA Y, APRIL IS, KM7.

JAPANESE

STREET,

ui Ciura! church, Chicago. The direc-
tor of uukic for his church, w hich

ia-j-- i in iPOfr.
.

Miia

-

.- -

J

.

The rounntio "air" of old Spain
fcund running ail through the music,
and one can readily imagine the chival-
rous knight who fought the prince
"a Rajah's Boast of Peerlcnn Line."

out of Islam, strai a bride.
"J?teel Hashed steel, the tears

be tne
riding the Mia:

Annette Prince!'' know all
experts one tnat

her Asbury thuld.
the comianvl club

hobbies inai
Honolulu the

anI tTxat
aaai

v. ek fue any the

exi
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EMMY Ilk
BOOKS FOR ALL

THRIFTY WIVES

Patten's stcre is making ( 8an carles Milling
this week cook and recipe books Agr.
that will howrwives to Wailuku Sugar Co. .

economical yet. tasty and tell ; MISCELLANEOUS
how to prepare wttn least

possible waste. There are volumes on
household helps, Hawaiian cooking, on
fauces, salads, luncheons, vegetable
dishev etc.. Hotel street. Adv.

FRACTIONAL SHARES SALE

This noon James F. Morgan Co.,
Ltd4 as auctioneer sold 32 shares re-
sulting from - fractions of the recent
issue of Rapid Transit stock for $126

share to the order of A. H. Rice,
broker for J. F. Morgan Co.. who baa
orders for tbe stocks to fill out odd
lots.

Morgan & Co. as auctioneer also
today Hana lands comprising

about 23 to Jay Hoy for $500 and
three lots on KemanV street to the or-

der of M. M. Calhau for $3000.

RED CROCS VyOUK

' Arrangements Lave been completed
for a. .Red Crous working class to
meet ev,ery WeJcesday at the Chris-
tian church, Kewalo street. The
women who are to help at that
will bring their lunches and spend thr
day A competent leader trained in
such work has been secured to direct
the class. - v

mm

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

''From Hih-- Mr. Mlyasaki, J. Brud
kowski, David Jamieson, Sgt. Connls-ton-,

Mrs. A. L. McKaye, W. T. Bar-ko-

Norton, JHyashiro, J. B.
Mann, D. M. Thompson, Dr. I.. N.
Case, Mr: and Mrs. II. H. Bemrose and
tr6 chiUftcn, .TC Cockett, Mrs. Wa-
lter, Pen Norton, Mrs. A. Naeole and
child. EL Viefra.

Mahukona Mr. and Mrs. D.

Kekeewa and tour children. Mr, and
Mrs. W. ilorris, C Banks. D. Stratae',
Xfferada, R, iaraura, Y, Hashi-
moto, C Bchinssi, Mr. Mrs. 1L H.

on Hawaii 1 Ilea ton, R. . A. Gibson. H.
n

a follows

Hawaii
S5.W0J

44J3J2:

27.000;

Alakea
1st,

a

A.

4 7.

; 1st, will
'

2

a

a

m

Charles

and
J ns v a cm ify f aa a . uu uao a

I i

Mr. ind Mrs. W; A. Hall and infant.
Master Hall, Miss Abbie Naipo and
infant.

Fiom Xawaihae W. ,

Frunk E. HendeS, Clement Alona.
' From Lahalna E. Lindner, Chas. L.

Hall, Kurosawa, K.' Norisuye, Hugn
Howell, R. & HoVelU Jack Man. Mr.
and Mrs..J. Kinom&kini and child,
Mrs. Saffrey,.MiB8 Saffrey, E, Murphy.
1JL Love, T. A. Dominis, Ben Vickers,
eMrs. M. J. Coulter, Miss Irene Aiken,
John MacLarcn, F. P. Rbsecrsns, H.
T.'IIeyseUien. R. II. McKay. Enos Tn-cen- t,

l. IL Case,' A. Seiner, Miss E.
Tomlinson, Mrs. John Hose, I. Weinz-neime- r,

Mr. TaUTe, S. T. Carr.

'.' '" 4
I PASSENGERS BOOKED

"..'For Hawaii Mrs. S'H.7 Andrews,
Gea-H- j. Baileys fi. Hennlngsen. V. G.

sbley, II. a Withers. H. R. Wolcott.
Mr. and .irs; A. Rodrlgues, Mr.. ana
Mrs. R. ih Boone, Mr. an Mrs. J. M.

T. Richard Robinson. Lieut.
CoL R. Dubbin. Mrs. W. A. Boyd, J.
Lv. McAllister. Sam Pupuhl, Mrs.. H.
M. Gesner, Miss Hazelton, Mrs. G. H.
Haaelton, Master Voddi.1e, Mrs.
Woodslde. Mrs. Mitani, K. Mitsni,
Mias "Kathleen Ruttmann. Miss Dorc-th- y

Rottmanti. F. Hiepe. Mrs. Anamo-hai- .

Mrs. F. Dias. Miss Dias, Miss E.
Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Henry E.
Icc.
' The. word lancet is found in only
one place in the Bible, I Kings, xvii..
28. The-ter- m is not the well-know- n

blade used by surgeons, but appears
totmean a Javelin or light spear.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE.

Certificate No. 22107 for 200 shares
of the Capital Stock of the Engels
Copper Mining Company has been lost
or destroyed. All persons are hereby
warned against negotiating or other-
wise dealing In or with such shares.

Application has been made tp the
Treasurer of said Company for the is-

suance of a new certificate.
U WEINZHKIMKR.

ii.-- .iuiu. April lyii
6 .'72 101

I nlisteJ Pluck sill stronger
tday while the llstetl stocks showed
only flight changes, lionokaa score;
an advante to 10 ; s but fetl back an
eighth to l' Sales of listed sharer
rere 2u) of which all but 2 were at

the session. Prices other than Hono-ka- a

were Hawaiian Sugar 4t, Kwa x:.
Pioneer U'aialua 31 and Oalui
& 3 4.

Mineral Products recovered 'its
looses of yesterday and day tefon
today. Starting at 72 cents it iukkly
ios" to Sy. (Jther listed stocks e!l-In-

were Oil $3. .". Montana-Kingha-

4t cents. Mountain Kins 4." cents and
Md?ia 2" cents. Knges Copper was
stronger as quoted.

Honolulu Stock exenange

Saturday. April 28.

MERCANTILE

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd
C. Brewer A. Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 32 34

Haiku Sugar Co 200
Hawaiian Agr. Co 48

;"u lu umr "7" : 4 sugar

I.
ta

Mill,

station

Lillie,

Purdy,

Riggs,

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hcnokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Kotoa Sugar Co.
McFryde Sugar Co.
Oanu Sugar Co
OIa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co

Paia Plantation Co.

"drive" Co.
wi Watalua Co
help plan

menus,
them vianas Cndau Oev. Co., Ltd

sold
acres

X.

1st Issue As. 60 pc. Pd
2nd Issue Assess. 8 pc. .

Haiku Fruit Pack., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack., Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. .

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . .

Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian, Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew. e Malt. Co. . .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. ..
Hen. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d. Steam Nav. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu Railway e Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co
Selama Dindlngs Plan., Pd
Setama-Dlndin- gs P, 63 pc
Tanjong Otak Rubber Co.

BONDS
, i ttach .WaO Imp. OiSt. . .

Hamakiur Oiteh Co., 6s. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co, 6s

Bid Asked

39'.
10'

160

15'4

142J2

Haw. Refund
Haw. Pub. Imps
Haw. Pub. Imp.
Haw. Terr
Honokaa Sugar
Honolulu Ltd,
Hon. LCo,
Kauai Co,
Mahoa Imp; Dist
McBryde Sugar Co,
Mutual Tel,
Oahu Land 10514
Oahu Sugar
Olaa Sugar
Pacific Guano Fert.
Pacific Sugar

Carlos Milling

33

49

10
29
15H

17 20

45
38 38'
18' 18
31 31' 2)

35 I

12

41
15

120

18
14

70
Tef. 4 pc.
Ter. 4 pc.
Ter. 4 pc

354 pc
Co, 6 pc

Gas Co, 5s 104
R. T. , 6 pc

Ry. 6s 102

Vz pc
5s

5s 105
Ry. e Co, 5 pc

Co, 6 pc 109
Co, 6, pi

& Co 100
Mill CO, 6s. 100

San Co. . . . 103

...

'
4

215

40'
11

28

10

2
4

....

20

4

2'2

15'4
126

200
22

162
19

91
81

95

105

99

Eetwen Boards: Sales: 10 Ewa, 33,
10 Haw. Sugar, 40.

Session Sales: 1 Honokaa, T0.37't;
5 Honokaa, 1025; 10, 10, 5 Pioneer, 38:
50, 28, 5, , 5. 5, 20, 15 Walalua, 3125;
15. 5 Oahu Sugar, 29.75.

NOTICE: All members of the Ho--1

nolulu Stock and Bond Exchange will
purchaae for clients without charge for
commission U. S. war bonds, soon to
be offered hero.

Latest sugar quotation: deg. test,
621 cents, or $124.20 per ton.

Sugar J3.21 cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephe 1208

. Mrs. Margaret Auth 72, of Whcel-lng,-

Va., was found guilty of boot-legin-

FOR RENT.

"e

One (1) larga room for gentleman
' Private entrance. 725 Quarry street,
5 near Hackfeld. 6772 It

FOR RENT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fire-passeng- er Bulck auto. Rate $8

per day, $40 per week or $15'J per
month. Applv E. A. Davis. Tel.
4400 or 8355. 6772

FOR SALE.

Second-han- d man-pow- er elevator, also
doors plate glass, etc. Building.
Beretania street, between Fort and
N'uuanu. 6772 It

FOUND.

One reel of moving picture films on
March 3. Inquire at Korean boys',
school. Ross Page, principal, 1155
Punchbowl. C772 3t'

Fob with
hi if .3
tin

coin
i

pendant.

A

48

18

96

Owner cn

(By Aw-.- tl Pt1(lit X'.M.I .'TV. fa' - An o i t t
Is st r 1 ni;"rtan f .:oro rr i ntT
vv j t'i st trt'T.1? of lu." punis which
ire t luv iruiu waftr the are.u work-i-

s if the ( n o-- f aniens Allison Ranch
mirtv Thi ; mine, --iuiM oneti by his
tcrians a.--; the richest m Id n.ine in tlu-rrid-.

h ben ;d e for orr 2 cars.
olid something of nitery aiiiclirh in
its wate-.'-loi-k- 1 level

The lede " .i dc.ercl m I."1,
?nd !ik(Hn and :T1 was work
ed .n ;i Inrse wale, yieldinj, anrd-in-- :

to tradition, many millions. An
,'wof ry lifi.atic n. it the loral ver
ficn bo ttne. me ol the owners Ho ded
tli mfnr to stc-- i its urerotiVn. It vnt
!Kt until inw;Ured i:ntil iurchTsel
by James Flood snd Jt-h- n M. ?la;-ka-

;' cars later. 1

Hood and Mackay Oi crated tho
minrt until Micay's death in ISiM.J
w hen it was aam alP(Joned to water. J

All rvord of lioth periods were de-

stroyed in the S?n Francisco fire and
the present ov ners have undertaken
the sreat expense of rejuvenation
largely uion the recommendation of
urizz!ed m'ners who rnce toalcd in
the black levte cf the mine.

A plant ostin? ?12.".COrt has been
ereMel and powerful e'ectrlcal inmi'.
are einrlojcd ia the attack upon VUe i

wate;-- .

SANTA FE HANDLED 706
EXTRAJCARS TO COAST

Central Agent H. E. Vornon of the
Santa Fo's local office believes hi line
carried from Chicago to San Francisco
during the w inter tourist season a ma-jcrit-v

of tourists coming to Honolulu
from" the Middle West. As proof of
this he points to the following item in
the April number of the Santa Fc
Magazine, distributed free by the sys-

tem to its 75.000 employes every
month :

"Many things go to prove that the
Santa Fe is by long odds the most
popular route between Chicago and the
Pacific. Concrete evidence is furnish-
ed in the fact that between November
1 aad February 28 we handled out of
Chicago alone a total of 706 extra Pull-
mans. Thesei extra cars were used
on first, second and third sections of
the California Limited, as well as on
the de luxe on several occasions.

'These figures do not include any of
the regular equipment of these trains,
nor do they include any of the extra
cars from Minneapolis. Kansas City or
Denver, of which we had quite a num-
ber. All the other lines combined dur-
ing the same period did not haudle 23

extra cars for California."

A total of 4,471 men were recruited
for tbe United States navy , during
March. 7

i

if you find
it hot
wlu-i- e now U'l n1h ui a rliouv ol jxl
within lets minutr t'nmi the reiiter .f tuwn. A lunit on
ll Ileiiit I'or altitmh'. Weauty tt" mountain anl valley,
fHit:rt:T. anl lia

The Automobile
hit - o)m-ikm- up niot iKMutil'ul aiul niot tltirahli liome-sit- e

that wire imt mcntly inmvrsHk

Our Automobile
is at your service ami now i the time to lock at the
choire properties

Several of our Pacific Heights lot have Ikhmi partially
clearetl, so that you may obtain an ilea of the ehanieter-i-ti- e

t' these eleirant properties.

The Date of the Auction
ha not been set, hut jret nsuly fur it by looking at the
lots on Saturday or Sunday afternoon.

. Hawaiian Trust
Company, limited

RJ5AL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
Phone 1255 120 So., King St.

STAR-BULLEn- N 75 CEiS PER 1
- nil mmimmm i p f i mmmmmm i i 9 i i ye Myeasy" . .. .j

I ' I

! Net Earmiigs
On the basis of present price of stock this is easily the annual earn-

ing power of the proven mines to be acquired and consolidated by the
company now organizing with local men and money under the name of

Hawaii-Elkhor- n

Gold-Mines- , Ltd.
Does it sound like big profits? Well, have you knowledge of the

great earning power of a good gold mine? This estimate is very con-

servative. A mine output of only 100 tons a day will do it, and that is
a small scale of operation for a single small mine. Other mines in the
same country are making far greater profits; and so may we, but we
plan to proceed with prudent speed looking to an absolutely safe and
long continuing business, with ore developments far in advance of im-

mediate needs. .

Most failures in mining enterprises are due to failure to find suit-

able ore in sufficient quantities. While the subject of such ventures
are called mines, they are merely prospects. We are not prospectors;
we are organizing to operate proven mines. The other fellows made
the discoveries and carried the burdens of development work.

We know the ore is there in large bodies because we spent good
money and months of time to find out to prove this very important
item; and we proved it in every way known to the science of such proof,
even to opening hundreds of feet of virgin, productive gTound.

Mother Nature planted this crop and brought it to maturity; we
are buying the right to it as against all the rest of the world; all we

have to do is to harvest and mill it. The product is gold.

Read the prospectus. Get in on the ground floor while the oppor-

tunity is open; it won't be open long.

Any credentialed broker at Honolulu or Trust Company at Hilo.

DELBERT E. METZGER.
Bank Building, Hilo.

0



ADVANGEfilENT A1ITS I500FFICE!jS

WHO ARE NOW STATIONED IN HAWAII

i ' I', i 1 i V i i
t tho rrntilt .f tt.e rwMi rder t Infantrj--- ! irvt. Cols ;:. C Croxton.

from lb war cnlennj; j W. Wei pel. K. H. .rl;!it. K. ". "ar
;tD' offiT of the rr.iibr irny upjn-iia- n. VV. It. 1. KV K. Lacey,

for 1 cffifen . iioi1 ;Jr.: Ala'ors U S. Sorley. T. F. ScM7,
lire ws!l te jdchnH.I a pral on ' 5. '.. I'almer ind H. II. NelMih:
l,;nj vtmii)ai n. jCajts. I). J.Strme. U. Ovrnshine.

in the valty at- - lifuicnant , T. K. Marker. C. A. Martin. F. Hal-J.dI- h

7, captain , 1m Ue;.i i:an
;

Ktead. A. J. Mac-nab- . K M. I'.rar bila,
12. Held nrllllfrj -- Meatjanl-colv j;. o fj. rtlin. I. H. MK'ook. T. A.

nel 2, Major 4. tain4 11. lt lieu- - Baldwin. C. I.. McKuln. A. C. Knowle.
I nam 4 22. Coat Arlilleiy Corps W. K. Hinr. J. Have. J. S. Ciel. J.
IJ hteuant-eolcne- i. aptair.s 1'. lt 1.. Cordau. J. . K. S. Ilart-)ieut-naii- lx

la. Infantry Lieutenant- - ; rorn: It-- t Llt-utK- . W. .. C rear-en- , 'I. C.
colonel . majors 4, rptain IX an 1 I K. Muhlenberg. J. F. Curry. It. S.

&t tieuteuni 42. j I fatten. II .F. Million. J. K. Cha- -

The following are the men who ! my. . G. JoneH. II. Uonesteel, F.
have hern named for promotion: iA. barker. A. II. Ilobley, O. n. Clover.

Cavalry-- 1 Ject.-Co- l. V. K. lledekin i Jr., I.. I. Paler. W. ('. I'hiloon, K. i
an1 W. T. Lfttbrant. Cants. ft. Hanson. If. Sears. V. II. Frank. V A.
Hay. C, S. Bibcock. J. J. Boniface. C
W. Vaii Way, l. II. ;ienty. 1st UeuH.
8 W. StofieUL C. 1. Rltarna, C. M.
IlaverUnTi. II.' M. KuteH. AV. II. 5!c
ljkurin. K. A. I liman. 1). H .Mirihy.
U J. H. llerwU. tl. H McQuUlin. IT.

M. Kayner. W. E. Dorman. n. C. Rn'ts-try- .

Held Artillery I JeuL-Col- . T. N.
Horn and V. S. Culgnard. lfajors H.

V. Uutner. C. R. Uoyd. P. Austin
and IL C. Foy: Capta. A."5lclntyre, J.

V, Kllbreth, Jr W. 8. prawning. D.
II. Currti, H. S. Pratt. J. a W. Corey,
8, Frankbcrger. if. S. Kllboume.'Jr.,
8. Miles, It. RDe R. lloylr and (J. H.
Painejgt Ueuta. W. McCleavc. C D.
I)ly, A, K. C Palmer, O.

' aon. F. W. Stewart, U J.. Ahem.-- II.
ErlenVotter, J, I Bevfrra. C. A.
leek, L. A. Beard, V. P. Ernln. H. CI
Vanderreer, C. Andrua, Jl N.' Ha user,
K. C. Creese aid. A. V. Ariold. a
Frankberrer, D. R Cain, E."Selacek.
P. L. TbHrber. J. a WyetL and J. X.
Eaer. "

Coast ArUllerf Corpa Ueut.-Co- i.

, A. Heroj .Captg. a T.'Perkini and H.
& UttriimiiiH UeuU. C. Steese.
F. Drake, F. IL Carcln. R. W', Clark,
Jr.. G. R. Meyer, IL G. Knerr, H. f.
nurdick. J.'A. Beard, P. G." Blacknur,

jW. IL Qtett; C. if. BurllnMine, 8. H
71cCreior,' S. U. ttecker.' H.-- M. Kim-m- U

JrJ 8. 8. Clffln,. H. F. Loom is.
J, F. Kahle, J.-C- .' Haw, E. C; Welling-
ton.

T.rrn io h nnp 1 nc r !cai mcenpnov

' What the land and sea forces -- of
. the United' States have now, or I In

prospect and what they need are aet
, forth In a document from tbef govern-

ment rrintlns office ccntain!ng. the
remarks of Congressman C P.. 'Cald-
well -- 0f New , York ; on ; February ;

20.

. From; ttlfi it appears' that he navy,
. iLe country a first Una of defense, bad

In full cocralssldn at that time 224
vessel, inclunff dreadnotjgnU
and one predreadnought battleship, 3
armored --cruisers, 2 second-class- , cruis-
ers, 8 third-clas- s cruisers, 3S destroy-try- ,

4 raonito-- a, S submarines, 3 trah-- t
porta, in g unbpata, 4 supply ships', 2i

fuel stlis, I csnverttd achtr 47 tugs,
G tenders to torpedo vessels, 1 inin
training, ship, lXp". I

shin, l repair ship. J mine
depot ihijs.-1- . botpitalshlpJ aid aAv-- f

n vessels unserviceable for War bat
used as training;? hips and the like.
43 More in Reserve V ,

' ;

In cora:uisfii;o . In i reserre-wW- eh

rceani ihn liny !ite ready forsea qn
ahatt nepee, but, have only skeleton
crews on boards-ar- e 4S more vessels.

- as folio":' T; baaleshlra, ,7 ar- -

rnored ciuisera, 1 first-class-cruise-

1 second-dat- a cruif'er.rs.. third class
cra1s!rs, 11 dekiroyers, 1 torpedo boat,
2 monitors, t gunboats, 2 special type's
and 2 siiips unserviceable for war. u

la' "conircissw-- In ordinary whici
neana TesMls-'nialRULne- d in'condi''
tioa at the nary yards.-bu- t with only
enoush men pa board io take care of
theaiare 28 aid pa,-- " including; 1 third-class

cruiser, 2 destroyers..
3 submarines, 2 torpedo boats, 18 rs

snd I unserviceable hlp.
Besides -- these 'thfre are-ljin- g at

nary yards out of commission with no
crevs ca" board ; vecselsr. raclydijjf

. 3 battleships, eecpt'lass cruiserf
third-clas- s cruifcers, "1 r destroyer, :4
torpedo toats, l submarine, T 'gon-- ;

boats, 1 trsnsport. 1 frel-thip- , ten-
ders to tcriieda' boats. -' ' 'ccnverteJ
yacbu itd V tna?rviccabi vessels.y'H
.Tneusancs Ar rtcsced - '

- The stcieUn prthe ppyy is piloted
' as aayji' Unit ii-pnt- ali of the ex-iiti- n

stv; itta'JABimissioD- - "woald
fini tie navy jjert approximate) S3S
officers, t&i) 'resulart aad tZ,ZZ9
serves, liter using S'XiO tullitia bad 4C3

fleet 'reserte. ' he-ehoru-ge ' wjfl in-crca-

er earn new ship commis-
sioned la' 1917 an4 ISI. ami the tare-yea- r

""j ro irara a' one" a ill require 29,- -

127"''' . r ..

This' la the i v tku wr.onnel.'of
, the' navy and ' thr" marine corp now
. tanda, According to the bureaa of nav-- '

liaUcn: OfTlcer. anthorixed strength, i

StOO, --f.reseat airen'jtb till,' required i

cn cctnclicn .of tkree-year-prpsrra-

44SJ; niiwi 'rjen. authortjedj
Etrcn si li fcl.322. present strength" W,-- 1

44.' xenirci -- .UMption -- of three-)
year prcerara 3,SW: enlisted reserve-leqnlre- d

on cosiletion of tareeyear
program. 4Ttt; none at pre&E&t. The I

lrevent-hcrt- rs ia iuvy personnel lt'' m
' a ' . trstlnated atr

.1

Marine Core Status
In the marine co s the authorized

Sloan. U Watrcus. T- - J- - S.imj). Jr., J.
S. Smith. Jr.. K. V. Rose, R. C. iTolll
day. G. J. KcnRer F. V. Schneider. F.
J. ItHey. G. M. Halloran. E. F. Wit-ell- .

A. U Rockwoo.1. C. A. HardiKK.
C. I.. Cohen. C. I.. Rallinger. J. R.
Baxter. E. J. Carr, H. B. Keen, O. M.
Baldinger, S. J. Heidner. J. NV Plale,
W. R. Scnmldt 11. B. Iwls. C. D. Ly-

man. IX B. Falk. '
" Following the TJromotiond as a re-

sult of the examinations ordered there
will le on the island three colonels,
no lieutenant-colonels- , elfht majors
and 27 captains in the cavalry: four
colonels, four lieutenant-colonels- . 1 1

majors and 22 captains in the field ar-
tillery; vtwo colonels, one lieutenant-colone- l,

five maiors and 09 captains
in tlje coast artillery corps, and; . . 11
colonels, -- four lieutenant-colonels- , 2j
major and S2 captains In the Infan-
try. . - :y u-

In many case there'will men! ci-fleer- s

than axe required tA command
the troops here. What dispoeltton
will be made js not known at this
time, Jbut according to--a- order: re
ceived . Friday non will 0 relieved
from duty. " . v ;v

As eyery fir?t Heufenaht In the ser-fle- e

aa been, promoted to ' captain
there will be fio officers of that ?rade
in iha aervlca tintil a future 'order
promotes the second lieutenants an4
the . joffleers ;Whp
are npw training for commissions,'

n

iiiiiji i it --r m. mi m m

strength 9 GW mcrs a4 14,881
meirrhile the present strength Is 337
officers antt ll.tif Then.d .,:.:

Fpr navy aercnatttlcs thisre l a,Tan-abl- a

-- Ipprd'vriaUon-' of : 12.5efi.nVo
and the-iay- r iTow;'has ;oit,)and 37

plaiies;awaltmg liecistan'aa 6 dis'posl--'
"ta. i o e uarr has ordered 40" sea

Slain. .. .

Completion of shins now authorized
by Congress, some of which are well
under way or nearly completed.? but
others ol which have not even beea
begun, mill Increase the navy by ISI
vessels of all sorts. ; These Include
nine dreadnoughtathe New Mexico.
Mlrtissippi and Idaho; which-ar- e more
than half completed.4- -

the -- Tennessee
and California. whch are, respectlve-ly,1.- 4

and 45.1. peri cent , completed,
and four " pther monsters, , for 'which,
the contracts-.'' were .awarded ; four
months agOL-fo- ur battie. cruisers, fpr

1iica ;ccntracts .have not yet. beet
awarded ; four $coot cruisers, fop ocij
oae of which the contract has been
let; 79 destroyers, 93 submarines, 2
(ae ships, 2 transports, 1 supply ahlp.
i uupiii snip, j gunooat and i

' . j '
) -- c j

" Nctii of the -- big. dreadnoughts au-thprit- ed

la expected to be in commis-tc- n

much before the middle of 1918.
and 8omenpt. until Uie end. of) 1826.
The one 'scout cruiser for which the
contract fcas been' let Is.expected to
be in commission by the end of; June,
IS IS."' - Of i the destroyers, eight are
expect sd to go into - commission this
year, 10 next year and the remainder
in 13J9.. Of the submarines, six. are
ti be ready by the tl - another
month, ninn .more duyfng the year,
and.therren'iauuler.'in "1S18 and 1919.
Included rn this Ust are 37 submar-
ine authorize 1: bat not y4t appropri-
ated for. - --Of rtie other 'vessels, one
fuel ship, tie Cnyama, and one tramv
Icrt, the Hendorscn, were expected to
g into commission tuts monta, land
cne supply shp tn June. ' . v " I'h':
. In addiUoa to tliese .vessels already
authorized, and most of them appro-
priated .for;1 tho - cctppletlod : cf - ths
three-yea- r jrosram is to provide
six dreadnoughts, two battle cruisers,
six 'scout . cruisers, 30 destroyers, nine
fleet submarines; two' fuel; ships, one
repair . ship, one tranaport,

. two de-
stroyers' tenders, one submarine ten
der, one animunHlcn fhip and one gun--1

Doat, a total or 30 more vessels.
Artny Shert. 23,207 ,; ; t

The regular rmy' on December 31,
191 9. was short , of v its authorised
strength, pprtxlmately 23,207 ' men. I

The-authoriz- strength was 133.166,
as follows: ,;EaJneers;2198r cayairy;,
1757; field artillery. 78S1; Infantry.
51.224; coast attillery, 21,423; recruit-- !
lag- - parties- - and " enass'gned recruits, 1

11.539; quartermaster corps, - fcQoQ; 4

crdnance' deiiartmeut; 1241: signal
eorrs, 33C9; medical Corp-s.-' 614; s

rlanizations, 2320. '
On- - the ether hanu the actual j

strength was: Engineers, 2089; car--air- y.

17.$5G; field artillery. 7daO;'1n-faatr.- v,

39,28; coast atUilery, 18,71:

noNOLin.tr star-bulletin- saturoay. april ui:

IbrfSfcJferftofei
f? 9JJ Sir-Bmnt;- a Corrf anient )

FORT SHAFTKK. April 3. Tho old
rock crusher at Fori Shafter, which
ha teen crashing the rock for the
toad at the pct for the last five vars.

j or,n to bt- - replaced by a new up-to- -i

date enc, which will be build on the
astern fclde of the reservation. It is

expected that this machine ii! be able
to furnish the 'whole reservation w ith
'h needed rvek. for the renair of

j roads and the building; of new ones as
! necessity demands them.

j I.ieiU. Sloan, who has tern stationed
I at Kuko Head fcr the past mouth, has
rf lunu-t- i io the post.

An order has leen postej t t!e
Tost headquarters to individuals and
organizations having; dog, ''that on
end after April 2 all iierson and

owning dogs must be
'ayfred or elK keep them out of the
reservation. If this ord r is not con-
formed with do. will be shot.

A board of officers iA appointed at
Fort Shafter to seiect a suitable target
range tor the permanent garrison of
Foit Shatter and Fort Ruger. The de-
tail for the board are Lieut-Co- L WJil-Ha- m

R. t)ar hie!. Major Guy G. Palmer.
Major Robert P. Howell. Capt Alden
C. Know tes and Capt Jack Hayes.

v Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer of Company C.
2nd Infantry, the following promotions
and appointments have been made:
CorpJ. Smith H. Cajdwell tQ the grade
p sergrant, viee Jaree, transferred
and furiouhed to the Army Reserve.
CorpL' William E. Hover to the grade
f aer? eant.. vice Lynakey, also trans-

ferred and furloughed to the Army Re-
serve. Pvt. Mike Kajtaniak, made cor-
poral." vice Caldwell, promoted- .- Pvt.
1st Class Charles S. Urban
cbrpraL rice Hoover Dromote.1 smt
pvt 1st class Henry V. Pattern, to the
graae or corporal, vice Sapp, transferr-
ed, and furloughed to the Army Re-eerv-

-

,
'''--

' ' JS" 3B" '

The troops of Fort 8hafter will be
mustered cn Monday morning, April
20.! This will be preceded by a pass-
ing review' on - the main parade
ground; the music being furnished by
the 2nd Infantry band, first call at
$:45; Uniform will be garrison. After
the review the battalions will be mus-tefe- d

and Inspected by the battalion
cqmnianders. ; The Machine Gnn Com-
pany. Supply Company, 2nd Infantry,
the Cartermaster Corps, Signal Corps
and the COOkS and ..bakers arhnnl vttt

iBustredrbyldetrt.-Col- . William R.
iasnien at. the post headquarters at
11: 30 a. ra.

n niTor'nin-i'hn- !

Pisclosure that ifaiXi en 1 .oftnarA
Wood had been offered the command
of the new southeastern military de-
partment wjth. ' heedquartefs at
Charleston. S. C., only after the com-
mands New York aiid .Boston had
been filled, and that it bad been point-
edly soggested to' him" that he go to
the Philippines or to Hawaii did not
tend to quiet, interest in military cir-- j
cies ana ; eisewnere oyer the manner
in wntcn. (Jen.. Wood was . detached
from command of the eastern military
department to - the less imnortant
southeastern dithdon,-sy- s the Phfla- -

aeipnia imager. i

An Indication that a storm mieht b
treiwlng in 5 Congress over the treat
ment or uen. ood-wa- s given when
the followln : authorized : statement
from Senator John W . Weeks: vthirh
he iiad ' telegraphed from hii liome,
1IA.4 Ik a ... A ' . r . , . .acwo, Mas., wai turnisnea IO
the press: - : ' '

.

The . transfer of Gen. - Leonard
Wood to the comnaratlvelv nrvlmnnrf.
ant division of the southeast la most
disheartening, coming, , as it does,
when "patriotic citizens' everywhere
are. trying to make the military estab-
lishment effective. The, promotion oj
Or-- Grayson was without excuse, but
It was not of suffipient importance

"lb . greatly affact tne naval service.
Gen.- - Weed's detachment, however, at
this, time is a matter tf greatest mili-
tary importance. ?r ; ,

DflK'T fOHPET

' The big bargain sale of Rebuilt and
Used Cat s by The von Hamm-Youn- g

company, corner AlaJcea and llof er
Streets, .from Tuesday Iay ils-t- . Uo
Saturday. May 5th. Adv. -

reoruitiag; parties and unaesigned re-crui-

quartermaster cores,
5C3; ordnance, 741; .signal corps,
1757;' medical ctrps, 203; mi see,
laneous drsanizattens, 1758,
--vFrom this it appears-tha- t the cat- -

a!ry, xihich had, a slight excess, was
the only, branch of the service up to.
its autuxru4:d strength, .The infantry
was 11,916 men short. .
"The tctii ai4opiiat-o- n for army

aert nahtics wax $l2.28l.6t6. The
airmy pow has 7 land machines, four!
aydroaeropiaues and two flying boats.;
1 hat ordcitd Zbfi land machines. 80
bydroacroplaae and H flyia; boats',
as well - as-- five captive balloons for
field artillery tire'control. One Zep-
pelin Is to' Le constructed. '
.The preteut ietscnnefof the flyins

service is H offjeers and P0 men, a ?
against 77 orfieers end 1SX) men

" "

INVENTORS FORM ASSOCIATION i

TO WORK FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

SInco January 310 me nters cf i! e
AssiKiation of I'ta. Ileal Inventors f
America have been working scnetlv
on inventions to aid the army : nJ
navy in the event of war witn Ger-
many, aec-ordiu- to Timothy l. Gie;-sou- .

president ot the new oruiUati m.
When the inventions will be
effered free to the government.

"We are all mechanics." said Mr.
Glee win to a reporter of the .New York
Ifeiald. "and Teel able to assist our
army and navy in a snhjlanth:! v.y
if the nation goen to war ultti the
PrusKians. Of course, we could ko
ahead and- - several indentions,
but they might conflict with those 1

in contemplation, by the gov-
ernment. Per that reason ve b:.ve
deerred it advisable to conrult Mr.
Daniels and Mr. Haker before we pru-cee- d

in a Kneral way. W'c have a
few under way that we are eonfidt nt
ate not being worked on by govern-
ment forces and we are ready to vfo-m- it

these when called upon to do so.
Could Have Saved the F--4

"Take the, submarine, for instate.
The F-- 4 went down in. Hono'ulu hnd
everyone on board lost his life. We
are confident this was all unnecessary.
A Prussisn submarine met wp.b, an
accident last year and sank to rr depth
of 240 feet, yet only a single life was
lost in the 3$ hours i. was submerged.
Thirty-fou- r men comprised that crew.
Suppose, for Instance, an Inflated tank
with telephone wires and pipes at-
tached could be released by a sub-
marine in case of accident and floated
to the surface, a whistle sounding an
alarm, do you thlak lives wouty be
lost? ' A simple .invention of that na
ture will give you an idea what we
are contemplating. - , .

"When practical inventors heard
about the 'accomplishments of the
Deutschland they wondered and a bat- -

NATIONAL UARD fjOTES
The resignation of 2nd Lieut Ken-

neth B. Bardev 1st Rgt, Haw. Inr.,
N. ; G., as ' an .off icjer et the 'National
Guard of theUuited States-an- d of the
Territory of HawaJU la accepted.

Te resignation of 2nd Ljent Wor-de- n

W. Partis: 2nd' Rjct.'; l law. Inf.. W

""T"" U" 4
order : Kmin 'J.im'mtt foj jhe exammation .

- On the receraniendaxion of the troop
commanaer, --tne- aoimwing appoint
meart JndJw )6-eptttfl-

4 Haw.
CaT fC G.,:it rmouriced : pvt. Thomr
as Anderson: Wbe ergeant to fill
existing vacancy. " - ;

- Da the reeotumendation of the com-
manding sanitary detachment,
1st :Rgt,H'aw nlnf. NGi, tee follow-iaSMume- d

rtratctf irippainted
first-elafca- i: Fvt-'-Ife- t. IK: Chmg.

PTf.obeyt'PI3Jrpi, 'pyt'Leoug W.
Lee Ptt.Y Charles ZLqioPyt; Robert
Tyau. i Pit? Jdlmi'WK Wright, Pvt.
oeephf. fv; Alright J
jBv directioa.of dW coamaading gen-

eral, Haw.DeitM the following-name- d

enlisted' men will be dis
charged for-th- e reasons

,
set opposite

ftheir respective names: Sgt. Howard
P Downing, Supply Istr Rgt, Haw.
Inf, N.d.; employe of dept-Wagon-er

Frank Wktoriue, .Supply iCo.,
2nd JlsU Haw. Inf., N. 0., inability
to attend drills. Wagoner' Robert An
derson, Supply Cov. JsCRgt-- j Haw. Inf.,
N. G... inability to attend drills. CpL
William W; Wyatt, Field Co. A; Hw.
S. C employe of United States water
bureau. 1st CL Pvt. Carl A. Reich-elt- ,

Field Co. A, Haw.- - S. C, employe
of United States water bureau , ?

"

The following named enlisted men
will be honorably discharged for the
reasons set opjosite their respective
names: Pvt. Jacob AHuinaldo, Co.-B- ;

4th Haw. Inf4 -- removal of res. to P.
L; Pvt. V. Hernar4ino, Co. a 4ta Haw.
Inf . removal of res." to P. I. ; Sgt
Amsndo Kscorsan. Co. 'K, 4th Haw. ,

Inf remorat of res. to P.' I.; Cpl. Vai-entin- e

Hular, Co.--- 4tli Haw. JnLi
physicat disability; Pvt H. N. Has-glun-

1st Haw. Kng, removal to con-
tinental United States.
1 The following named enlisted men

aVe transferred to the prganiaztions in-

dicated: ' Mec. James Williams. Co.
B,. 2nd Haw. Inf.. as a private to 1st'
Haw. Inf.; Pvt. Nobila Alberto, Co.'

4th Inf., to pt law. Inf.; Pvt. Sun
llano Cl.iB, 4th Haw. lnf:tOi
1st Haw. Inf.; Pvt. Apolinorio. Domin- -

eo, Co. B, 4th HawriC 4 1st Haw.l
Inf.; Pvt. Peter flahocpei, Co. U 4th;
Haw. Infto IsfHav.Inf.PTt. Jose'
Del Rosario," Co!'V'4th Haw. Infw to
1st Haw. Inf. V',

fvt P. M. G. Co., 2nd Haw.
In, win be discharged h reason of
imprisonment fay the, civil authorities '
t Pxt Henrv Hlekelv-jcedica- l deit-.-'"

will, be honorably discharged by rea--'
son cf physical disability. -

j j

mm J

The asw Woma's Hos-
pital for --office' fhitbe West. End f .

London; irI.-)KJn- Hj-d- e par, wi
opeie4.; k.1 .ft;.

-- fiiriii-iid

Program-- brijlnrjina at,130 p. rnuntil .

4 p. --

'.
Evening (two shows) 1:30 and.S:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

. AND EVENING., :'; j
"THE HAND OF THE LORD (three-- ;

part drama) Edison. " ' i
-- DAISY, THE pEMONSTRATOn

(railroad drama) Kalem. - -

"RUSHING
Vim.

EUSINESS''5' (comtd7 M

tie of inventive ideas followed. The
American inveutor has no superior,
aiid the peop!e ol this nation m& rosl
tel! a.s!.uted that their interests will
be guarded in prorer fashion- - in time
of into-nation- al eonflict. We take our
bats off lu no foreign inventor and are
ready to thow nation we are not
boa.' ting. Inventor have Wen called
soldir.-- i of reaoe. but the'r posit ioa
will be vveil define-- i if w:r conns. We
already have established a fund.

"B-j- the time to act bs now. Pre-
pared nf-s- niut be more tbaa a mere
figment of tlu? mind. We ask the army
ami navy to lay out our work for us
and we will donate our time and
rroney. We are' all loyal Americans
and to joiu our association a oan must
be a loyal American aud a practical
inventor. Orators and itoliticians
bhoultf not block iliuuedlate prepared
ness. It would heeiu that some of
them exchange their consciences for
press agents.
Training Station Urged ''

"Several days ago 1 rent a letter to
Mayor Mitt-he-! and Gov. Whitman, ad-
vising them of a resolution adopted by
our association at a recent meeting,
We asked taem to set aside the filled-i- n

land from the railroad tracks to the
Hudson river between Eighty-firs- t and
127th street for use as a military and
naval training station for the young
men of this city. I received replies
from them, raying the resolution would
be-give- n consideration.

"Statistics will show that 47 per cent
of the Colonial troops, 63 per cent of
the enlisted men of the Civil war, 51
per cent of the Spanish-America- n war
troops and 12 per cent of the enlisted
men durig the herder disturbance
were under 21' years old. This shows
the advisability; of not absolute necei-sit- y,

of . training br; young' men.'

" ". ivturp tovoiucers a; po nied' by ofcontinental United States and icnter this vice Ro; Hyer. 4th Cavalry,

Trroop;

:'A
v :'

officer;

pri-
vates

honorably

Cb
ordnance

tl,
Tnmas,'

Galacio,.

Atrte.iad

m.

ARMY ORDEhS
Leave ofbsence for jone month un-

der exceptional circumstances ta take
effect upen. arrival in San Francisco'
op or about May 6 is granted Capt. C. '
S. tab')Ck:-4tf- i Cavalry. . ,

Col. John E. arcMahcn, Oth Y. A., is
aetaued ar: mencber ct Uie board of

of Lle.tl.-Co- l. William T. Uttebrauti
Cav cnly. t" v i ; ;"' -.

t IJetrt.-Ontt- ar J. Gonser.. Inf--
D. O. L now at Uhue. Kauai, II. Tn
wiii proceed to Fort Shafter. Oahn,
H. Tn and " report 'in person to the
president of the board of officers an- -
pointed to meet at that post by para-
graph I, Special Orders, No. SO, thea'pi
neaaquarters,vcurreu( seines, at such
time, aa may be designated by the

ffiresident of the board, for examina
tion to determine his fitness "for pro-
motion, aud on completion of the duty
will return to his proper station.

Pyt. ErwJaT. Uradiey,-Co- . M, 2nd!
int., is transferred to Uie Quartermast
fer "Corps at; Fort Shafter. .

. ' .Trlu a. a. i m i

noatjt VlZf 1T 'TJ. uM?i Ik
n

mU
on the muster ofvApril 3n 1917,-b- 7

CspL Thornas R. Harker, Quartermast-
er Corps, n person:. Fpili Armstrong,
tie Rusbv, Kainehameha, Ruger, Shaft'
er, the Department Hospital, Schofleld
Barracki, Kahuku and Pearl' Harbor,
ii. t. : . 1

'.The following transfers of enlisted.
men are ordered: rvt .George ' Bar-
ber, Troo D,,-4t- h Cav, ta Supply Co.,
?nd inf trt Sliafter. Horseshber
Charles D. ilopklna. Supply Co 2nd
Inf., ad private to Troop D, 4th Cavi,
Schcfleld RarracJ:s.

'ill ILIPROVEO QUHIIHE

PPES TIpT AFFECTTHE HEAb
ecaaae i.iistoaic ii-4ajtat- .

UaXATIVE BKOMO QOISIST mnU be 6aad
bcttrrthaa ordinary Quialae. Does sot Caaae

crvotisBCM, not tlszUz 1 Ue besd.v Be--

neatber; llier li oaly one "Bronte Qmlnine."
rn rimarnr otRW. Or- - Is on ch So

&cces
0

and now. i
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New Store: . .;..,"
Ploor Wolters

Union

10 61
- n t a Ahc&a

Pi;vr.

At 3:T5 otloctc : . At S:1 'dock

L VST PERFORMANCE
MS. J.:l! yit,LADSEU PRESENTS

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
THEFR-- m

VJ5EG Ql VmY HEART"
Jjartley manners '

Miss LiuretteTlcKiyTited theatrical history by play
M,citi.VJ?if.'Smprthan 000 ia New York.

Price-f-r-$L0- ., SlXO.fOc, Osneral AcLaissioa 25c
Bha-ae.39- 7 ftor PVerW4 Seats. Bar Office open 10 a. n.

JOMQRRQW-.NQIi- T SPLENDID PROGRAM OF
TVQlJfr .FTpRE FILMS AT POPULAR

of

i Thi t .1

7i' r
-- ' JESSE LriSKY

Cloo.TllfffjoIy nd Vallaco Hold in

EXPOSING THE INHUMANITY AND POLICE
--THIRD SYSTEM FOR CRIMINALS.

12th' Chapter .

-- The Shielding Shadow"
(Nearing; the -- Unci)

'Homo ,

'
DEGREE- -

EXTRA! COMING SUNDAY EXTRA!';

MARGUERITE CLARK IN --

"MIS& GEORGE WASHiriGTOrj"
MUSIC BEfTT ,POFU5 ?

rAivwAYgr at th5 ihberty. ' v

Prices: 10, 29, 39 Cents. Box Seats: 50 tents.' Phbne

At 2:15 c.'

of

SC60.

lack.;

(Honolulu's Amusement Center)

fOX.

. .
.

. IN : --
. v.::- -- -

"Mm DEVIL KAIF
.. . . J 4 - t

7:4a s'tl

CO.

.
"Hearet-Pathe- 1 Weekly"

Before Your. Eye3

Two Shog
. JZ'k i:3CU-:3- 0

?RESENTS

.

P. O.'BOX 2

f It-- nryrT rl ti

". Studio: '
. .

51
Pbona 2C37.

; A soul stirring story of a woman's reformation, a real wetism pic-

ture of the eld 49er days with plenty of action through uL.
THE HUMAN TIGER, 15th Chapter of THE CRIMSON r STAIN
MY8TERY.. . ' ' : '."t .

".

Thrills galore in this episode. We are nearing the end and it is
tial you should see this chapter, aa everything hinges cn the clews d

here. -

Pathe Color Film. Nature and Science la all their wondrous Natural
Colors. ("No Tears Can Spoil the Beauty of Nature.) Longfaliiw.

- SPECIAL At fast our Organ is perfect condition. Come and treat
. .yourself. to some real music v

" ' ,' ."; 1 ' "

. Meet your friends at the Hawaii as in everything !; --HAWAII"

" ' - PRICES: 10, 20, 30 Cants. ' " v - ' -

; , phone reaches ;

HuGtacc-Pccf-k Ltd.
all Kips or; rock Aid sanp for concrete work.

FIREWOOD" AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET

Mares
fi a i-- lmi-inr- r nl 1 " nml

At

PRESENTS';

&yV

o

In

V several classes in the Y. M.C. A., Y. V. Ci'A; .anil .'eLewherer &e arc.-r0- .

forming another "
, - ,; r L ;

:
; UKULELE eiss?
giving ote perfect, guaranteed ko

: and a 'series of ten onehour all for $6.50
--arlt! guarantee to feaelf you to llay. If ypu"already have an in.-tm- -

lneni, the course will co?t you hut $100. "; ;
;

ERNEST--

; :H;i;---f---AOronn-

Bldg;.
Street, f

c

vSy

nijhta

CRUELTYOS;TH;

pETT.'PICTURES-flES- T M

r

MOIL

i 1

OR

CVcrld

V

o

-- ;

Ycur--T

235,

lessons,

You Beat It?
ICAAI

Enrol! Now!
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BOYS MAKE GOOD '

. IN EXHIBITIONS!

Yesterday as the day of the boy,
tEU laM evtninr iw yojcgsitr cam
to th frccl Lcn the IJovs' Clubs of
Honolulu ftavr an tahihlt'on at the V.
M. C A. liict wa the bt of it --

kind ever reen in llouolulu
Too utuh credit r aun t - ?iv-- n

tarn Koblty. who has workt--u ith the
loya all year, fccliooiinj( them in the
tthlflit uork rnhhh was a ral fea-

ture Ufct nir;Lt. Tho Ijo
t?tmehea the privilege of witnessing
Ilae perforxranfeu of mor- - than 1,H

Tya iaht evening mis-- d aom-thin-

that la not aea every day.
From beginning to end Ute exhibi-

tion In gymnastic were !eer, show-
ing that a great amount of time had
t ees spent In the work. The pyramid
Lulldlnr cn the Dart of the boys fiom
the Industrial kLogI w&a one of the
features. The boya went about their
wcrk In an efficient manner and one
little fellow, who proved to be the
light of the statue, tad his nerve with
Lira tbrough.put the performance. He
i : ; :: :? ; i : w -- 1

with aa much abandon as Meve
Urodle.

The high dive proved to be another
interesting card. The evfcnt was tied
at one time with the Korean, Indus-
trial school and Km ployed Boya even
at S feet. but -- Abraham Kaleikau ot
the Km ployed Boys proved the win-i.e- r

at 6 feet 2 isc-hea-.

The Honolulu crawl, matwork and
exhibition drills were re!l auged. The-dum- b

Leil drills and Indian club ex-

hibitions given by the combined clubs
were real features and the boy
worked together like a machine.

The cadets of the association gave
a drill to open the entertainment
which waa well received. The Y. M.
C. A. orchestra came In for a great
amount "of praise and CapL Henri
Dercer was liberal with his encores.
Fred W. "Befcll:: entartalned with a
trombone eolo. The clubs reallied
about 100 which will go toward pay-le- g

the expense of finding a pickei
team to Kauai. .. '

'DA, E FORTUNE'

MISFORTUNE

Honolulu detective were close be--!
-.J a gang of gamblers who left the

'. hta of the city Thwxday night for
v. e dimmer shadows of Aiea to court
-- I.aae Fortune." They ail got her In
u HlgtUy different garb, "lliafor- -

i -- e. .

An even doica player representing
r LtloaallUes American, Hawaiian,

. ..fcse. Japanese, Porto Rlcan and
r, rrzzn, were hauUd in. Sergeant KeV-o-f

CapL McDuffle'a department
i a crew of seven Detectives Stein,
ira, . Anderson, ;Apana, Suzuki,

r.po sna Moon, and each got his

It was nearly midnight when' the
; me w-- rudely interrupted. "Craps'

(re being shot at a furious gait, con-- :
( it that they were far from the un- -

j.;ected and always interfering hands
c f the law.

Hatfc mtn caught posted a $10 cash
1 uLU hlch as forfeited la police
ccurt Friday morning when the defenc-
e nts failed to appear.

Ey name they were Ah Sam, J.
h, Lul. Mori. Douglas, Ah Wo,

v. Johii&od. J. Frcitas, S. Rudolph, Ed
!'o. Jim Kawaa and Ah Hoy. The
: 'Jcnalitlca may be placed by ,the
u der. .

FHEfJCH SEE LONG AND
BITTER FIGHT AHEAD

( AtaodiUS Trt j V. S- - Vara! WiraUss.)
WASHINGTON, D. C,. April 28.

V LUe the Itepte Allies have estab-- :

t).ci . unquestionable - ascendency
'fr their Teutonic foes from the
.ziiolniM cf both personnel and
.ulpment, the end of the war la not

: 1 1 in sight. In the opinion of the war
: crts of tlie French commission that

is low la this couctrj' to arrange for
;:.e cocpefUan of the United States

the great conflict. '
Tey made a statement to this ef-.- '

rt yesterday la the course of a con-:c.-fn-

with the officers of the Unit- -

j States general staff The com mis -

ers placed before the general staff
: ir.y facta anJ flgurta, the greater
, i.rt cf which, howeTer, are confiden- -

:J and cannot be made public at this
- " ' .t:e. - v - -

The Allies have made Immense
rns recently, the French experts

ted, but Geniiacy is not yet cen-

tred. There rje still many bitter
: cnths ahead.

SPEEDY FINANCIAL AID

FOR FRANCE AND ITALY

(A.i?ocit4 Tnn y U. S. KrrU WiraUn.)
W ASHINGTON. l. C April 2.

'Ttsident Wilscn yekterday gave his
..rir.al sjiproval of the proposal to

Lzt the requests cf Italy , and
(ranee for immediate financial as-- i

tanre. It Is rroposed to advance
' cm two hundred ifiCllon to tbres

ur.dred million dollars within a few
" ' ':.c vs. - . '

DANCING CLASSES
Lrarn the latest N Yort dances

fcra MADAM E LESTER, Honolulu's
; li-zg- teacher: Tuesday evening.

r:b: ITllfJ evening. Puaahou Class;
turday corning. Chadren;8 Class,

dancing, prirate les-- fPar.cy snd stage
Phne lis- -, l. o.-- 1 ry srpo'tTDenL

O.'f. UalL . Res. ?7S. Tb Romsgoy.

r - Eves inaamea cy

CI htteottj. NoSmaruer.
jur w .Li,,our Drcrrirt'i 0c ptrjwns-- S Jzlr Z

TTOKOTXT.r. STAR nrjJ-ETTN- . SATI IilW. API,'!!. JS. VM7.

Hawaii Boy POLITICAL POT Msgsemem, Furniture and Piano voirog
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.- "! ON MAUI BOILS; PHONE J. J. BELSER, Manager.

SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

V r I
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Henry Zane Kong. Honolulu Boy
Who Haa Enlisted.

lianale (Henry') P. P. Zane Kcng.
j a Honolulu boy w ho went to the
mainland to stuay last year, nas
heard the call of Lis country and
Joined the colors.

His family heard this week that
Henry, who is 17 years old, has
Joined Troop E, 1st Wisconsin Cav-
alry, having enlisted as soon as Pres-
ident Wilson delivered his "war mes-
sage." Young Zane was born in
Honolulu and went to Wisconsin to
study for the medical profession. He
haa been taking preliminary work at
East High School. Green Bay, Wis-
consin, where he was a sophomore.

Zane passed the physical examina-
tion with ease, aa be is of an athletic
type. "I could not stand back when
I heard my country's call for men,
so I; joined the national guard of
Wisconsin. was all he would say
of thW Enlistment. - He has already
been mustered. Into service.

BRITISH PREMIER WANTS

TO SETTLE HOME RULE

(AuodaUd Prtaa y V. ft. KavU WiralM.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28.

Irish home rule has Intruded - Itself
Into the deliberation between the of-

ficial of this country and the com- -

imissicners frciu Great BrltSin. It
! was frankly alnlttcd yesterday that

tbe reiaticris betwet n the Fnltea
(States and Givat Pritain would be

vastiy mare ccrdlal if some plan cau
,' be marPHl out that would settle the

long ttauim? iroblem to that a sat-
isfactory eaiUe nt wuld be leache l.

It was adn:itted that the question Is
an extremely delicate oue and one that
the United Stau-- h cannot in any way
make any move lo ward touching. In-

deed. It was denied that the adminis-
tration even contemplates the possi-
bility of susgcatlrg to the British, gov-

ernment,' formally or informally, that
such and such a step might be a good
one. Far less does it contemplate ex-

pressing even any opinion
on . the action of the Firitish govern
nient, out it hss let it be known that
a settlement of 'he Irish question l$
cne that would Init.tho two countries
together In the closest 'possible bonds.

While this matter wta being talked
over here it wa also ta subject of an
appeal to the ;ms which the British
premier, David Uoyd George, deliv.
cred in London. The prime minister
called upen thi papers and the peo-

ple of Great Britain to "throw- - aside
oar differences end get the Irish ques-

tion settled Tcr once and all. Ireland,"
he added, ' must be converted into if

cheerful sad 13T41 comrade in thl.
our present extremity. '. Already the
Irish people hae done marvels for the
kingdom and empire, but there Is more
far them to do, rnd if we ask them to
aid us It rs but lair that we should
attempt to settla their difficulties."

READY FOR CENSUS OF

. AMERICA'S MAN-POWE- R

( AtMcUUd Presi y U. S. Ktval Wirles)
WASHINGTON, D. C April 28.

Within ten days of the time the Army
bill . is signed by President Wilson,
every township in the United States
win be registering young men and as-

certaining who of them are liable for
irilitary serric?.. A statement to this
effect waa given out here yesterday
from official quarters.

The" government is all ready to go
shead wlth the work. In fact. It has
for some tlne bak been getting in
readiness to begin the mobilization of
a great army. Fo.ms for registering
cf ycung men have already been pre-uare- d.

as have tbe instruction to
those who are to do the work o list-
ing them.

SLAV ARMYBEiNG"
REORGANIZED NOW

tAwodatod Pru by U S. Naval Wlrlt
PtTROGKAU Russ!a April 28.

The official heads cf 2 Russian gen-

erals on the southwestern battle front
have fal'en as the result of a visit to
that frort by the minister of war. A
general shake up in the army is taking-

-place, the new government bein?
deterra'ned to replace incompetency
by efficiency and to make the army a
mighty fighting machine that will
crush back th Teutonic hordes. Ai-

re 1y, h all front, no less than 111
Ulh cfflcirs have lern te:laeed.

( .pc:ii Star-BuUett- Corrcspoadnare )

WAII.L'KU, Maui. April 27 The
tiir.e w ithin whirl, wcti!! b count y offi-ia- l

K-- l in tit' ra'-- e expire
at Miii.it.t tomorrow. Mot of the
eari'li ia s hat already fil-i- ! t h-t- r

i!i'uj;li 1.-- t art hTal who
hx- - kiK-vt- to Lf aspirants lio arc
evidently holdir.? off till il; last.

Aincn thse is Georpe Veia;hr. who
has announced himself !a candidate for
Sam K 'ama's job m 'ha.irkian of the
board of supervisors AntcW (Jarria.
who is to try for Hill Kaae's county
clerkfhip jb, has alsr r( t Tiled his
petition.

Kddie Mrt-orri-to- of Molokai, who
announced hiniFelf r after a siipe-viso- rs

teat, has withdrawn frcsn tin
race.

The catidiuates now listed are: S. K.
Kalan.a for chairman, ("ha . V.Mrox for
ccunty auditor. I.. If. HaMwUi fcr coun-- !

tv trc-arjrt- r. K. R. Hevins for ciuniy
attorney. V. P. Kaao r comity r'erk.
Clement ("rowell for &h ri;f

Per sup'-rvitor- s --Molckai : .Jos. N.
Uahinui, J. N'akaleka, fhas. Kaanoi.
lihaina: I). T." Pleming. Wailuku:
thas. Ike, J.-- W. Kalua. f'a "ockett.
Makawao: G. S. Goodness. ..M. Kahi
apo liana: H. A. Druminoiid.

The primary election occi;rs n Ma
19.

SEVEN AMERICANS DIE
IN VIMYRIDGE BATTLE

(Associated Prass by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
OTTAWA, Canada. April 2. Seven

Americans, citizens of the United
States, were killed in the first days
of tlie terrific fighting that ended in
the caj-tur- e from the Germans of
Vimy ridge, one of the most impoit-an- t

captures of the recent fishtins on
the western front.

The Canadian contingent of the
British army, which stormed and cap-
tured Vimy ridge and which has been
taking an important and heroic part
In the recent operations, has lost l'V
"64 in killed nd wounded men since
April .1, according to oificlal figures.

ALLIES COVERING UP

LOSSES BY SUBMARINE?

(AstocUUd Prts by XT. S. NaTtl Wireless )
LONDO.V, ttig.. April

ruthless submarine campaign
Is much more effective than the Brit-
ish government will admit, according
to Herbert 1. Samuel, former home
secretary under the Asquith govern-
ment. Mr. Samuel Indicates that the
government Is suppressing the real
facts and says unequivocally that the
damage done to shipping by the sub-
marine campaign is much worse than
the official reports indicate.
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ROURBOMS FRAME

PARTY PLATFORM:

ii adi.!:nistrai'.n whrse economy
will eond through t'-.- r depart

in the !.. li ii ; ;j.h! n.irnme!!.
:n order that e.ry n' ii . be u-- -i fi

ft.r t:'ilic i'iipro. e!ner:ts. i ii n i : :

oa6, is fi-- i,4sic id-- t ;t iresse,: in
t; ttmorati !u t tor;1- whu1; a1 (r
docted lat. n'.Ut : y the ccut.ty

ii.nn fienit!ke at iJhooni iiail
The i.'atforni ronJunns the Itep'.tW-li-

an adrr.inistr.'.t i; r as inccni" ten,
and ineTi' fei.t. txkin? as an e.a;uiiie
the .tie fie It shown at the end of I'M.;.

The roaJ question is t'uoronahlv
cove;d. The platiorm promises n t
only t( roust? u t new iut ke !

tliein serviceable a tidi'i'.n those already
t and also to carry out the man

d.tes .f the fr n'ace ir'iprove'iient
la i. sing mj.-!- discretionary power
as will wcrk the iea?f hardship on
the property owners.

One plank of s,icnl importance
provides for a tjiidardi::ed steni
ff . sal:iil s fcr all resu'ar employes
and another pledges the to
grant every ciiy employe at least a
short yearly vacation.

The candidates are pled?ed by the
platform to maintain an increased ef-

ficiency in the police, fir and elec-
tric light department; to sjive tlie
city free garbage within cue year of
taking office, acquire a site for a city
hall, support the Hawaiian band, con-tinu- e

the emergency hospital, provide
parks in all parts of the city and ?ive
Kalihi, Nuuanu, Moana and Kainiuki
j:oliee sub-station- s.

The contemplated federal survey of
the public school system is favoreJ
and candidates are pledged to extend
every courtesy and facility In their
power' In so far as the city is con-

cerned.
As a health and not a iolitical is-

sue, another plank provides for a
more efficient inspection of the milk
and food supply.

WO WAR INSURANCE
FOR WINDJAMMERS

WASHINGTON. D.jC. April 28.
The government war.' risk insurance
bureau will decline --hereafter to in-

sure sailing and auxiliary sailing ves-
sels

a
traveling through the war. zone.

e
Three persons perihed In a (lie that a

destroyed the Stephens hotel and 19
other buildings n, W. Va.

I H ,
i : . . ...
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Goes a
food production is so serious that
of ground should fall in line. It is

Hoes-Shovel- s

Rakes

Gardening Tools can be
found right here
Whether your gardening be on a large or small scale you can
be satisfied here with tools that you know are the best value
in utility and lasting quality.

and
lareei

I'leutN

party

Picks and Mattocks
Wheel Barrows
Plows and Cultivators.

PLOWS from 5-in- ch to
16-inc- h Breaker Plows

Combined H21 and Drill Swd Wheel
now soon pays lor itself in the family tardea
acreage. Sows all garden seeda fin drills or in

furrows and covers them, hoes ni culti- -
and easily all through the season.

Jr. Tools are made better, last loneer. and
thorough work; sare time, lighten labor.

grt bigger crops. They are the tools lor real
ecoooiD. f ully esaranteed.

Come here for the Platnet Jr.
jfTYn" Deed.

and

FINDS INTRUDER

WITHIN HER HOME

Mrs. Aleri .iatu had ;n excilin? .id
.ejiture jiisf i.ei'ore I o i! jesterday at
he.- - hem in Mar.t a valley when sne

und a : tri.!i'.'T r;".nsai lir
l:oi:e.

"What d von v. anl"'' she u tiiaiu'ie-- i

the fellow, who v.)- atipaiently a
Hav. iii.in. Me did not answer.

The scene wa m the kit hen Tie
fright ned woman of "the au
drej-s- iii:r. av 'n j'tili i:-- - did not
sp--k- . Then set i and lie
ran. ,

Ho ii. .!!;.nu n.'ari.y, nave chas .

cahinu n ti.e ii'iu it sr.-.-- . insteaa
ttraiiLc; i:'ii a i t'.e f.ioter l it

suddenly dro; ,. d a i irs.'. It containej
$n.;."i. liuo; ii rec.veie l ii and :

tamed t!n inoiuy to t!." owner. ;

FEEL FINE! TAKE

'CASCARETS' FOR

LIVER, BOWELS

Spend 10 Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick, Headachy,

Constipated

Can't Harm You! Best Cathar-
tic for Men, Women and

Children

"Enjoy life! Your system Is filled
with an accumulation of Wle and
bowel poison which keeps you bilious,
headachy, dizy, tongue coated, breath
bad and stomach sour Why don't you
get a 10-ce- nt box of Cascarets at the
drug store and feel bully. Take Cas-

carets tonight and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. You'll wake up with

clear head, clean tongue, lively step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to

sick, cross, bilious, feverish child
any tlme they are harmless never
gripe or sicken. Adv.

Gardeiii
every individual in Hawaii wio
a part of our duty to our country.

UNTIL MAY 10
50 feet of

Hose

Regularly, $9.00. 25-f- t.

length, $3.75. With neces-
sary connections.

play ?n important part in
bringing vegetables and fruits
to maturity.
You can supply yourself with
both insecticide and spray
pump from our large stock.

Arsenate of Lead
San-U-Za- y Oil
Paris Green
Black Leaf 40rf
Portable and Hand Spray

Pumps.

RITE HEAT
Electric Iron

at
A Special Value $3.50
Standard Q'zdc electric ircn, excel-
lently made and handsomely finiah-ed- .

Constructed on proper prin-
ciples. While they last, $3.50 each.

Vole
WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE

f INCLUSIVE RATE OF

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted

Reservations and Tickets

Steam Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 . Queen Street

Like good hooks tliey help to give an atmosphere
of culture, .refinement, individuality. I Met u res you
yourself have taken add further to tlie room's at-

tractiveness.

If you have especially jrood negative, 'et u

make a

Enlargement
and place' it in a suitable frame. ;

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
--1059 Fort Street

nj00 i)innjLudl71!
. '.'i :

it

m

g!

Tropic
$7.00

Insecticides

the

Inter-Islan- d Navigation

Framed
Pictures

an

Bromide

0

w
PAINTS and VARNISHES

The United States Lawn Tennis Association again
this year chooses the

Spaldiog Hard Court Championship Ball
as the official ball. Perfectly true, and very lively.
Fresh right now. Sporting Goods Dept.

Gas
Ranges
are made of the fam-
ous rust resisting
Armco Iron.

SOoOO

Artistically

If
Wedge-woo-d

-

Fresh
Supplies of

I ennis
Goods
The new Gold Med-

al racket is a won-

der of balance,
lending itself to
most brilliant
playing.

WW

This one feature is enough to recommend the Wedge-woo- d

for use in Hawaii
We want you to come up and examine our line of
Wedgewoods very carefully, and realize the many
points that make them the best Gas Range.

$17.50 UPWARD



A niaurM own heart tuuat cvit lw iyu to jjaiu . All iih face are true, "whatsoever "thefr
that of another. Goldsmith. hand areJSbakespeare, - :-
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v HONOLULU, TERRITOBY OF HAWAII. SATURDAY, APBIL 28, 1917. .', r::: OXttgTSCM00L AMQME GARDENERS RANKED :tGGOKDIKG TO LETTERS AND REPORTS

JUDGES O SMI DIFFEREICE III

STffllKG Oil THREE LlOilTIIS' I'JOUli

Through the ssslstancs of the Territorial Normal School, the Star-Bull- e

tin herewith pn-arn- ts a complete nummary (except for one Island; Molokai)
of the standing of competitors In the 191? School and Home Garden Con--

test.
Every. letter, every drawing, every record sent to this paper in the,

recent contest 'was preserved and sent to the Normal School. Principal
Kd gar Wood. VV. It Meinecke of the school faculty, and their corpa of
advanced students then went over tb la large mass of papers and after
devising a thorough system, ranked e very pupil and every school, according
to the excellence and regularity of le iters and reports. The results of this
careful summary are given below, V

Home gardeners are not ranked separately fcr the island of Molokai as
there were comparatively few contest in t. there.

It should be remembered that the Star-Bulleti- n was able to Judge onV-b-

the letters and reports sent In. Many schools began late and a tew were
not regular in their contributions, so 316 of them for causes they could not
help. Karly in the contest the Star-- B illetin asked particularly that the best
letters be sent in, and If this rule was followed, then the ranking a siven
below are absolutely correct. If some of the principals sent In letter from
time to time not quite as good as the best, but In order to rotate through
the school, then the letters w? received may not have been abiolutely the
beet written from week to week. J;

V The schools in general ranked cl wely together, as will be vtn by the
accompanying statistics. Tin twite gardeners were also dene together
In most cases. ''.

The Kormaf school judges found that pupils who were 'alert and Indus-.'- ,

trloaa in their gardens were also apt to be the leaders In letter vritlng.
Hence there were no instances of puolls who received the best rank In ft by!
the Judges of gardens and then werj displaced be&use of poor letter- -

.writing. :.:( V v :.' r'-- L 1

In connection wtd the statistics given lelow, the Star-Bulleti- n

desires to express Its appreciation of the assistance of the Normal School,
particularly 31 r, Meinecke, In helping along the school garden Idea.
4 4.
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2.
5.
4.
8.
6
7.
S.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
11.
S7.

L
'19.
rx
21
22.
23.
24.

"25.'

1.
2.
S.
4.
V
6.

......

12.;

15.

1.
.2.

. 4.
5.
6,
7.

10.
,11.
12.
15.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.1
ro.
21.
22.
23.

1.
2.
3.
A.

'X.
6.

: 7.
s.

10.
11.
12:
13.
14.
15.

17.

to.
21.
22.
23.

'2,
25.

LETTER AND RECORD STANDING OF HOME GARDENERS

Nam
Tameru Fujlwara
Irsna Ualaels ....
John (is Rfffo
Lydla llalaols
John EoUtho

.......
Alice
Nawai Ksolanl
Kanichl Abs

.........
Jos Andrads ..... .....
Mihoru

: ,
T I M - MMIM IIIIIIM - II. II J 111 .. ' I II

' ... .

,

;

'

' '
:

' :

,

': ' '';
; ! - - ;

.

:

.

. t ,

T III

,

'

s

.

EAST HAWAII

School.
..Hilo Union '.

........ ..Laupahoehoe
. .Laupahoehes
..Laupahoehos

Slmmerts ................. Laupahoehos ...

Shlntaku

....... Paaullo
. .... V. ......... . .'. Pepaekee
i ; ".Pepeekeo .............. v ..... . Pepeekeo , . ... .

Total
15

'MY

15

15

Tadashi Nakxnlsht .. . ......... MounUln View. U
Hiroshl OchUI .s ...... .. ..Mountain Vlsw. 16 f

William Cilver ; . ; . ...... ... . ; . Honomu '..; 16 V
Hiodo Kaneki .......i. Otaa 15 '.':;'
Kani Aka u .V. ... . . .Laupahoehos v. . ;
Yasuns Yabuta , :'. .'...V. . .". Pcpet a ;v.i'.v 15'a
Matao Koizumi . .... ... . Pepeekeo; .... 15' ;

Henry fc- - ,.t,u-U.u- .' U(....... 4 I r mvMIIMIIM . r

tl I. . V ...... i ....... . J il3 ........ 13,2 '

Ca-rr- ,j K. ;hj!a . ,V. ii C!i' . 151 i

MIU.0- thl Pepeekeo ....... 15' .
'

Tejo. Ivdiia f ....... ii. Mountain View. 15 '
Delta GonjilvsS ....... 1. ...... .Laupahoehos 15
Alsada FreiUs ........... .'. .... Pepeekeo

'. V,V:
. WEST HAWAII.

: .hams V ;": v ' -'- :.v;';; ' School . '::

Jee ds Pcntt ...I............... Honomakau
EUIs Wong .......Honomakau
Conttanco Vic's ............. ...Walohlnu - .
Edward Hartmin .............. .Kamuela ;
Antonla lenacis .Ninole
Louis Cadi ma, Jr., ..............Ninols

v7. .Amos Ignacio ............... Ninole
8. A. P. lonaclo ..I. ...Ninols
8.

1.

Yutaka Yada i . . , .Ninols
Masaru Naksrawa ............. Nlno'a

.t

Cenjamln Zs t Ian ..... . ..... ... Honomakau
Emily Gut! err e .v....,....i.....Henomakau

IV. Edith lenacis ....... ..Ninote!
14. Marl Scarts .............. .....Honomakau

Mary Kamaianl ................ Honomakau
(Only recordtd ss having sent reports to Honolulu,

only ranked). .
'

:. , i ; ...

MAUI.

Name . School "

Paul Knys .t....,.........,...Pala V..r....
Hiroshl Fujiyesht ............ ...Puunene ....
Isami ....... ..i.. .....Puunene ....
John Andrada Pala
Iwao Furukawa ...... ....
Jos Silva ....... ... .... Pala ... .... .
Willis Hoomalu . . . , . . . . .. . . ... . Pala '.. ..... .

John F. Walker i.. Palsr
Mataus Murayams .......Klhel
Masumorl Fukuda .............Pala ........
Klyo Watanabs Kthel .......
Jitsus Ttkakura ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Pais

:
1 .1

:

17

.

S

16

Hlgoje Hiroshima ............. .Kamehameha
Takeo Matsuda ...........Pala
Manuel . . . ...... . . Pala ... .. ..... .
Vicanta Caravalho . ............. Puunens .
Hatsuno Osato ................. Kamehamtha
Paul-Lun- g Tsng ..Makena ........
Klyoshl Klkuchl .....J..:......Keahua
Raphael Molina ....... .Keahua
John F. Abrew .................Pais 132
Kazuo Kobayashi .. . . .. . Puunens .'

Yutaka laaba ....Puunens
24.. James Akiona ........:... Kamehameha
25. MatsuJI Yoshikawa . ............. Kamshameha

.16.

.18.

Oto

KAUAI.

Nams :": ' "v School
Rose Kaklna v.........Hanalel

YamacaU . . . . . . . : . . . . . Wal mea
Laurence Mahu . . . . ... . . Haeha . J'

Shljirs Kusaka . ... Kauai H Igh and
.; Grammar

17

15

16

16
16

15

15
14

15
15
15
15

'19

15

17
16

J4

16

15

III 14
14

.... .... 14
14

III 14
14
14
14

...... .1 .... IS
IS

...... 111 13
III 13

IS.

Y.
..; ....

'"7 ....

18
16
16

Akt . Kalaheo 16
Mary Kanel ';.:; .... . .'. ......... Hanalel ... . . . , 15
KlnU Ishil .......... Kekaha 14,

Carmen Ledesma ......... ....i. Kekaha
Octavla Souza' Kalaheo
Suzuko Hamamoto ,..... I..... '.Kalaheo

. Shinayo Tomogasu ...... . .... Kekaha
Ishl KanasMma ................Kekaha
Ida Ono . . . .. ....... . . Kekaha
Saka Fuji mots .................Kalaheo
Masako Yasutaka ..............Kekaha

,

15'

14
....... 14 f........ 14

14
........

.

12
13 'a

Leialoha . . . . ... Kekaha ' 13
Fujimoto ........ ....Kalaheo ....... 13

Ah ......Kalaheo 14
I mato mi .....Kekaha 10

Ah Kul ..............Kalaheo ....... 13
Sal las .... .... Kalaheo ,. ..... 13

Mauukichi . Aruhola ... . . . 13
Mecumi Yamashita .............Kekaha ........ 10

Pacheco .'...'...Kekaha 13
Kilauano ...... Kekaha 14

?' ':

'Points
Letters Records

'

'

::

27

,..L

...

Points

20
23

7X
27

24
24

27

25
24 ".'

24
24 :

24
24

24
24
24

21
24
21
21
20

f'a
18

42
17
17

.

!

16 I

16 ;:

16 !

"16
16 V

16 :

16 !

15
16
15 f

15J
i5'a;

,15'a:
l5'a'

' 15
, is ;

M5

Letters Records Total

17'2
15!4
152- -

.$14

55 '
34 i

15
15

.15 '

15 :

15
15
15
14
14 ?

14

letters and
15

Letters Reports

1654

15

16a

154

14'a

Silva

'

'

Lily

.

43 i

.42 .!

41 y2
41 i

37 T

16

15

14 '

14
14
14
14
14
14
14

IS
13 ;

13
13

PoinU
Letters Reports

MYt
.12.......

Walea .........
OklchI

Hang Dang
Satoru ........... ........

Dang
Amalu ...........

Kanai

Alfred
Lena

PoinU

25',
25a

252

28a

.24

222

22'2
22Va
22'2

16'2
16i

172
15J4
15a

Total
43'2

252
16'2

152

14!4

13'2

Total

25J4

45
44'2
412

41
40
39
38
38
38
38
35J4
36'2
35
36
36
S5'4
35'2
35
$4
34
34
33 '

322
31 -

3014'

MAKAPALA SCHOOL IS INDUSTRIOUS, PATRIOTIC

;

iAIiU

)ATA PHV51C A L. O J LtK
fakapala school, North Kohala, Hawaii, deserves much credit for the work it has done in the 1917 school garden contest it is made up of indus-

trious and patriotic students, a, number of whom are shown in the phctos above. ; These phctes are part of a series by Principal Thomas K.
Nahiwa. Other phctos will be published later. Flag and physical drills as well as garden wor: are shown.

OAHU.
'.'.

Name- - School
1. Henry Cobb-Ada- Kaneohe ...
2. Hidemichi Tokimasa Kahuku .. . .

3. Adelaide Rowan Kaneohe ...
4. KoichI Iwamoto Kaneche . ..
'5. Elizabeth Holt Kaahumanu
6. Wo Kin Sun Kahuku ....
7.

'
Max Landgraf Ewa .......

8. Kosuke Takal .....Kahuku ....
9. Tarn Fat ...... Ewa 1

tO. Joseph Ferra Kaahumanu
11. Feok Loy Lapp Kaahumanu
12. Saichi Hayashi . Kaahumanu
13. Kul Kim. Lee .. . Kaahumanu
14. ' Samuel' Kahanamoku . Kaahumanu
15. ; Marlon Lao"... . Kaahumanu

: i c?4
1 7i.YsoTKitoTneVr;'; . '

. ';' K a neoR
18. Jose Tonal rV. .'Ewa' . .
19. 8auflee Masda .'., t ;i . . Kaneohe
20. Lena Harbottle '.V. t . ; . ";.;'.;;. Kaahumanu
21. Ah Fook Ling ...... . . . . . . , . i Kaahumanu
22. Esther Ho ..... . . .. . . .. Kaahumanu
23. Maille Min ...;,.,iKaahumanu
24. Ah Kul Ching .........:.... ..Kaneohe ..
25. 1 Joseph Sylva A . . . . Kaneohe . .

1t

.

Points
Letters

18
17

16

15

26

- 25'2

14V4
12

14
14
14

LETTER RECORD STANDING OF VARIOUS SCHOOLS

:

38 -

. . , ',
' ' ' ' :: KAUAI.

--
'

..

' v ; :v- -- ; Pointa
Schools Letters Records Totals

1. Makawelf ...'..'.."..:-.;...- . .". 17
2.,Hanalel ,. 12
3. Hanamaulu 16 13 29
4. 'Haeffa.. 15 13

Eleels . 16 11

T" . OAHU.
1. Ksneohs 18 32!
2. Kshuku 31

3.
" Wahlawa 16 .

4. Hauula .................... I....;......... 16 14 30
5. Walahole 16, 12'a 29

' : MOLOKAI.
1. Kaunakakai 12
2. Kamalo . ...
3. Waialua 12 .... 12
4. Kaluaaha 11 .... 11

5. Kalas, .... 10

; v. MAUI.
' 1. , Puunene 14
2 KeokeS T.. 18 13 31

Hamakuapoko 131 30
4. 17 13 30
5. 12

WEST HAWAII.
1. Makapala 15
2. Honomakau 13
3. Honaunau . 15 15
4. Walmea 12 .... 12
5. Honuapo 10 --10

VV ' EAST HAWAII.
1. Ookala 7V2 31
2. Ninols 16
3. Lkuiahoehoe 17 13
4. Union 17 29'2
5. Kaumana . 13
6. Paaullo 14 2952

POTATO CONTEST STARTS WELL ON OAHU

The Potato-Growin- g Contest cn Oahu is going along finely, and the
regret is that there enough seed potatoes to the

islands to get in the contest.
Director Westgate of the U. S. Experiment station and Vocational In-

structor Bryan received seme 500 applications Oahu entrants.
They sent white potato eyes and 5,000 sweet potato cuttings.

Later applicants will cared for with sweet potato cuttings, as the
potato eyes no longer obtained. "Don't discouraged," Mr.

Bryan tells the children. will given a chance in the contest of
"

some kind."

WAR INTERFERES BUT

LITTLE WITH GOLD

MINES IN AFRICA

. : Associated
CAPETOWN. South Africa. The

mining Industry is almost the
only which has enjoyed freedom

Interruption owing to the war.
This is accounted for ia a summary
prepared the Transvaal chamber of
commerce as due to "the national im-
portance and the essential nature of

industry both through the neces- -

I

Reports Total
18
17

16'a
1814

17,
17
16'2
152
172

'1572

16&

28
28 Vz

29

262
27
25

26
26'2
24
24
25

::254

Kaahumanu 16

15-- -

15 24
24
26'2

14'2 23'2
24
24
24

AND

46
45'2
45'2
44J4
44'2
44
42'2
42'2
42'2
42
.41 'a
402
40t
404
40
40

39-- --

39
38'a
S8'2
38
38
38

;y'
W2 30'2

17'2 29V2

28
.5. ...... 27

14'2
172 13'2

14'2 30s

'if
17'2 29'2

.....i. 15a 15'

10

17J4 31'2

1 17
Pala ..:
Kealahou 16i2 28'2

16'2 31!'2
17'2 30'2

i3'2
14'2 30'2

30
Hits' 12'2

16'2 29!2
15J2

enly are not allow all

have from
have out 100

be
Irish can be be

"You be

By rrtssl

gold
one

from

by

--04

government and the fact that its dis
continuance would mean a chaotic
condition of affairs in South Africa."

Since the beginning of the war.
South Africa has produced 100,000,00.)
pounds sterling in gold. Twenty per
cent the White employes have vol-

untarily gene on active service, and
the extra financial burdens imposed
by the war on the gold mining indus-
try estimated at 3,000.000 pounds
a year. Dividends last year were about
1.000,000 pounds less than 1914, al-
though the production was 4,000,000
pounds sterling greater.

A

JJTAR.- - bULLtTIN CO4TE.5T
-- C, AKOLN RV:' ,

PHYSICAL DR.111

FIVE BEST LETTERS FROM POPILS

OF OAHU SCHOOLS ARE PUBLISHED

Territorial Normal School Judg es Pick Out . Leading LetteN
- Writers Percy Cables of Kaneohe First, Max Landgraf of

Ewa SecondNext Week Best Letters of another Island
Will Be Given ' : .

'

(Herewith the Star-Bulleti- n begin a" publication the five best tetters,
for each Island,' In the recent school and home garden contest Today, the
f ivs beat Oihu letters tjpuM9htaN?xt yreak will bs. prlsted the five beat
frora -- OAS of the other tsianas. , ine selections nave oeen miouy a com-

mittee of judges of the Territorial Normal school. This committee consid-
ered every letter sent to the Star Bulletin during the entire contest. It
should be noted that in this ranking only letters by pupils sre considered.
Many splendid tetters were received from principals, but these cannot be
included.) ... '."

1 '

FIRST PLACE PERCY CABLES,

Kaneohe School, January 12, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am going to write to you
the weekly letter that Is required by
you. The subject this week is to be
about beans. We planted the beans
November 6 and sold the first beans
January 4.

We fonnd by stirnng the soil often
it did not take so much water. Wt
gave them plenty of fertilizer. We
used stable manure mostly, but also

Y

used some from an old ! coming the school to
burning the dry grass the

as was done before, we now put it In ( On six cut
a and let it rot, use on our a plot feet loaded

This we cars and these have been sent to
a that we cot from Washing- - MilL
ton, D. C.

Our beans are planted in two beds,
side by side. One of them the boys
stirred the gound after each rain and
the other was neglected some ex-

tent. Now that the beans are bearing,
we find that the one that was cared
for produces oneythird more beana
than the other.

We have more calls lor beans than
we can furnish, because are ten-
der and well cared When one
them he wants more. To help

our customers we aske chil-
dren, who have home gardens, to bring
theirs on the days we pick, Mondays
and Thursdays. This helps supply our
customers and helps the children
their small portions also. Next week
we will send some pictures of our
garden. I will for this time.

Yours truly,
PERCY CABLES.

SECOND MAX LANDGRAF,
EWA

Oahu. April 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Kindly give me space to
you what our school is doing in school
gardens and home gardens for this
term.

On the first day of school our prin-
cipal gave us a talk on the importance
of home with the result that
we have club of 100 boys who
will plant in their home gardens such
vegetables as yams, Irish potatoes,
carrots, turnips, beets,. onions and rad-
ishes. Bananas will be planted in
spaces that are not suitable for vege-
tables. I am going to plant an
of yams.

I find no trouble in all the
vegetables tnat my motner docs not

sity of its products to the imperial t seed for the table.

of

are

in

ef

to

We can take a
some carrots, parsnips, po-

tatoes and pars'ey and make a stew
frr cur family costing not more than
25 cents, that if we should use beef
alone as a steak or roast would' cost
at least a dollar.

In this way we hope-- tovhelp our
parents reducing cost living

perhaps we can be of some use to
our territory and our country, too.

Thanking you for publishing my let-
ters. I am

ResnectfuJIy. '

MAX F. LANDGRAF.

r

PLACE AN CHEONG,
HAUULA '

Hauula, Oahu, March 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,

Sir: Our vegetables are ( growing
well, green caterpillars are
found on the cabbage leaves. . These
feed on the leaves and spoil the looks
of our vegetables, r We have destroyed
many of them. The beans are climbing
and some already have blossoms.

Although we are going to have a
week's vacation, some of the boys are

rubbish over look after
pile. Instead of vegetables. ;

Monday, boys the cane
hole to j from they

garden. learned about from two
bulletin Kahuku

to

they
for. eats

once
supply the

sell

close

PLACE

Ewa,

tell

gardens,
formed a

acre

selling

now
and

the
and

THIRD

but many

ashes

120x120

We are greatly interested in gar-
dening, so we expect to continue our
work until school closes in June.

Very truly yours,
; YAN CHEONG.

FOURTH PLACE WOOK LOY
YAPP, KAAHUMANU

Honolulu, T. H January 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sfr: After our school began, this
term, the principal called all the pupils
who are in the farming contest to one
ct the rooms and showed us how to
plant the seeds. He told us about the
size of the beds and how to mix the
fertilizer and plant the seeds.

After two days, I began to cultivate
the ground. .My garden is on Young
street, opposite the - Japanese school.
The soil in my garden is now very
soft. After thoroughly mixing the soil,
I asked the principal for some bean,
beet radish, carrot and lettuce seeds.
I began to plant it on January 11. Be-

fore ; I began to plant the seeds, I
mixed in some fertilizer w?th the
brown soil. Within one week the
beans, beets and radish began . to
rprout Later, the carrots and lettuce
came up. After two or three weeks
the plants were from one to five
inches high. The weather last week
was very rainy and it washed away
some of my plants so that I had to re-
plant. There are no insects to bother
my plants yet. i

'

I hope my. vegetables wfll give big,
fine products so that I may write
something to you next month.

Respectfully yours,
r. FOOK LOY YAPP.

FIFTH PLACE HIDEMICHI
MASA, KAHUKU

V .1 . t at f m

small ciece of 1 - nMU,"i 4UU'
r..--. irii . ct.. r,.li.! -

meat

by of

t

TOKI--

Sir: The boys of the Kahuku
school farm are ; working very, hard
and hare sold a Utile over $6 worth
cf vegetables from garden A. 1 We
expect to get back all we spent on our
gardens . In a very short time. ,

SeU-ih- g

from garden B will begin next
week. Garden A will pay all our ex
fenses and Garden B will yield a large
profit'-- ; ; i v t

'

We harvested 85 lb., of the new vari-
ety of Irish potatoes. from the 20 lb,
we planted. Tr e seeds are worth 13c

LAUPAHOEHOE IS

GLAD TO AID Ifj

COUNTRY'S CRISIS

Laupahoehoe. T. II . April 23. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Ilulleti-

Sir; )Ve were so happy wheu ws ;
l.eard about our school setting a prise.
The boys and alrls of the "Wideanaks
Schoor wish to thank everyone who
tave the prizes.

We have sold five dollars anJ thirty
cents ($5.30) worth of vegetables this
term. Since the beginning of the' con-
test we have earned eleven dollars
and thirty cents ($11.30). We are so
proud of our tardea treasury money.

I wish you could taste our beans be
cause they are so good. We havt
planted four different kinds, but tbs

o!c beans are the best The children
I aving home gardens bad a bean racs.
Ibey each planted a different kind'
We used a watch and each started at
the same time. Every time we dig up
our garden we find plenty of atones.
I don't know where they come from.
We put them into the ditches and thV
garden boys carry them away in tbs 1

wheelbarrow. - ;

We are glad to help our country by 't

' learning how to plant many ege
tables. I think Gov. pinkham will b
glad to know how many gardens w
have, for now we will have plenty to
eat if ships cannot bring food from
the coast ... . ,

The children In the first grade are
making picture books. Wo ,want to
send them to Europe, but our teacher
thinks it will be fine to send them to .

sick children in hospitals.
' We know three verses of lLe'Star ;

Spangled Banner" and Sing them
every morning. '

, V1
I have one of the school lota for

the summer vacation. During ths ;

spring vacation I planted beans, rad--
ishes and lettuce and ther are grow
big fine. I look at my garden many i

times during the day. The gardea
contest has taught us how to be little)
garden, patriots and how to help onr. '
country. . ;..

An interestetd garden patriot. V.
.

AIKO OOAWA. -

S-- KteCMaui; April HMu
Editor Honolulu S UT-mT- Cj, "V"

.Sir: 'We have been unsuccessful la
winning a prize, but l am glad to re-
port that the Kihel children are txt:
discouraged. : They stand ready tot
your potato (sweet) contest. M hops
there will be enough applicants. ,

The garden work will be carried oa
whether or not there is a contest I
am. .... :

. V.

Yours very truly,
J. P. COCKETT.

Principal, Kihel School.
' "HOME GARDENING"

T hought a bunch of garden tools,'
And fifty feet of hose; '

Also, five dollars' worth: 6t seed,,"-- .

Of every thing that grows.
I then dug up the whole back yard,
; And worked it all out fine; .
Then planted out my seed with care.

Each kind In a straight line.
I felt that I'd a lead pipe cinch

On prices let 'em soar; .
I didn't care how high they went, .

Twould bother me no more. -

But how the mighty must come down,
The spirit condescends;

My soul Is filled with wild despair, :

My garden filled with hens.
: MERRILL.

REFUSES TO ENLIST 1
AT COURTS RULING,

I ; , CHOOSES OWN WILL
'

PUEBLO. Colo. Rather than Join
the colors In case of war. with Ger-
many, Floyd Newell, 21, began a sen-
tence In the city jail which will Ust
at least fifty days, unless he li-
quidates a 1100 fine. . He was .fined
for fighting with a companion.

"The fine will be remitted on con-
dition that you Join . tbs army at
once," said Magistrate- - R. A. Cross-man- .'

; . ...

"Well I'll go to Jail first" said
NewelL "No one shall force me to
Join the army to escape going to Jail.
When 1 enlist it will be as a clean
citizen, of my own free will V

a lb. and you can see that 15 lbs. are-wort- h

quite a bit of money. The farm
have given quite a number of
potatoes free to people in Kahuku to
try and they all tell us they are fine
eating potatoes "The best potatoes
I have, tasted ever since 1 left the
old country. I w?il buy all you have," ,

says Mr. Olsen, manager .of the Ka-
huku store. I would suggest thai Mr.
Farringtoa and the Judges id the con-
test try, these that have been sent to
the Star Bulletin as exhibits.

The parents of the school children
and .the teachers of the school are .

very much interested : la bur . school
garden and ' are buyins our 'product.

Last Thursday had a thunder-
storm and our 1 laats were covered
with water and mad. The boys had
lots of work to co ,'a t Friday clear-
ing the mud. , , "

;
'

.
.

'
.

We are making preparations to con-
tinue cur farm work tc the end of the
school term in June. "Two nursery,
beds nave been planted withi lettuce
and Japanese cabbage and a tot cf
pole beans have been planted alcr.
the fence. These are cur best severs.

I remain, yours very truly.
? .1 HIDEiTICHI TOKIMASA. ..

Mgr,, Kahuku School Vzrzx
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'CTBIiKEEP IEEE FOR DEFBBXE

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Potato Contest"
," ; j ,

" ,.:'

:...-- .' ; rules And
'

' J' " 1. Varieties In Conteit
. There .wlli ie two varieties of seeds hen; ut for the contest: The

Madeira.' swoef potato, grown from &J pi. 'w; J, the
:

ilaraakua Hybrid Irish
potato, frown from eyes. v';-- ' '"'': -- r "

i
"' 4'' ". 2. Application , ..,vA,.

fjk I Each aptJIeaof for entry mast make apjliration hi writing, for the ne-e?ss- ry,

seeds, to Ken C-Brya- vocation tl o, Honolulu, on or be- -;

for Monday, April 22. 1917. - The seeds tent out will be those applied for
where we have sufficient' seeds. As there Is' a shortage of some seeds It

- may not be possible to comply with the pupils' wishes as to the variety that
..will b senL -.'- -,

"-- VVt ' ?'r.r. :r v
The applications should cnUln the following Informatlcni ' ': "
Which variety of potato Is preferred, whether sweet or white; '

.

What achool the pupil attends, the grade and the age of the pupil.
Applications for Irish potato should be Indorsed by the principal.

'..;;.;. -

'
3. Planting "'". rW; .'

All plantings must be In the ground not later thin May. 1,1317.'
'

.. Prizes -
'

:
'

; :
'

."'-- ' '',' v.".:.;; ..:

A There wfll be two sets of prises consisting of first prize, $70; second
prize. 5; and third prize. 43 one set for the sweet potatoes and one set
for the white potatoes. V The prizes will be the same in each set.

, ". 5. Disposal er Poutoes '.'.:;';--
: At the concluilon of the contest the mhlte potatoes must he sent to

tlia tf. S. experiment cUtion not earlier than August 1 and cot later than

' Aigst 31. (The gwet potatoes, which will not niat jre for at least two
monlha later, may be wetfihed and certified by tbe-yr'ncifa- l- of the school.

:
'

I. U. S. Station to Buy .'
' .'.'

Jt should be clearly understood tnat- - the United States experiment sta-
tion has the right to buy one-hal- f of all the white potatoes raised In this;

4 contest, and will pay a price well above the market value; the price to h'
determined later. : h .' .:!'..:- T

SPECIAL NOTICE

to shortage of seed for Hamalcua Hybrid Irish potato, it Js Im-

possible to open this contest to all the Islands. However, any gardeners on
the outside iBlands Wishing to contest in the Madeira sweet potato competl--1

tion should notify the Star-CulJeti- n at once, and If enough applications I

have been received, another contest will be launcned. : , -
4

" "
, , ,

; t
!

inFORTAriTI READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
CEF0RE ' PLANTING. INSTRUCTIONS FOR, PLANTING
" v i HAMAKUA HYBRID IRISH POTATOES ' -

. "L .; . . SOILv --V,

.A slightly moist, deep, medium loam
or silly sell, rich In organic matter,
is best for potato culture, The ordi--

. nary . garden ' aoll, which has grown
ether vegetables is prettysure to give

- a fair .crop, of potatoes. If the soil is
heavy and stiff it will be well to dig
a trench on each side of the row but

.. three or four feet away from the row
ro as to provide tor drainage when it
rt.1 a.: A Uhcral quantity of stable

. manure worked into the groundfwill
Inert ase. the, yield and will also make
the soireat.:r to Work. The manure,
however, should be wrorked into tho
soM some months before planting the
retakes and If coil is not available
tknf Vr hd nrt annliratlnn of manure
it win be welt to get some well rotted J

wet

spray

they

lh

feet

this

msntfre. into insecxs
roil pound Too time. are
much will make the home garden it
CO ' that it fenced

utnlma!l-- '
a two

potatoes a
be atfected 'such make sure

and -- wilt," this po- - will --them. ?

tato dls-- j 1

trict soon vinea
be much less led by tubers cease

case varlet!ea, and ahould
a plant how small,

. txid as yet the supply of these
is very uraitea. it is tnereiore

utmost Imporlanee that every po-ttt- o

te to the
number., of potatoes that is pos- - j

under our conditions.
'cocked and has found

very sat'sfattory. 'No more
untiT the1 stock . has Jieen great-

ly ss every; tfestroyel
itow ticsnj u bushel of potatoes a year
from tow vben nd potatoes from the
iililiuJ tiay procurable.'

PLANTING THE POTATO EYES.
order to elate the conditions cf

the as nearly uniform as
rssi-l- e it is Planned to provide
contestant wttn ten potato eyes ai
ready cut "These should be

thoroughly prepared ground at a '

pf about-two- - inches.-O- ne

ctly should placed a hill ad
bills should be inches apart.

At there will be only ten hills it is
that there will be more tha

cne row. ir more than row is
ceccssaTy ; the rows Should be 30 .

inches apart The potatoes should not
inPd in rsi.Pd t firt

Later on earth should be graduallv
drawn arcfind - plant to

The be lightly stirredv,.....r.M a o H..w..-.ipk--

XriV. rZ IT. m : :

- -- v
until they are Inches high. Care

be taken not to hoe down .

enourh near the
.
ulaats to iaiurew

thl
;

"
VATERfNCS 1

lrlfh require about the
wme of water & radishes.
beets end

SOIt
I

The best soil for sweet potatoes
a tandy loam. Many our
coils near tne seasnore, wnere oio ,

I each sand has been convertedlnto j

t-- 'J the accumulation of.aaa)r tier ' wen aaapiea lor.inis pur-- I

e Any loam, however, will b
satisfactory. clay or adobo like
tell should be avoided. ?

PLANTING, .' -- '.",''
Sweet potatoes generally planted

cutUcgs. with or roots.

Ty ttr'.ke very rapidly.
r- -s cither the Madeira (green

atema) or the New Era (reddish

u0 Tirhty tre.tp be proTlded

A

-
.: :'. -- ,.';-v--

regulations

TO OUTSIDE ISLANDS

moist when at planting time no nioro
water will be. needed until the plants
come up. When they do come up
they be watered twice a week
sufficiently to the soil to a
Of 5 of Inches.. '

,
'

insects, pests and other ,

troubles; ;
If Insect pests appear It may be pos-

sible to kill each insect by band, but
if too many avuear make this no

Uible a letter should be immediately ,

wrtuen lOiine urvitea states experi-
ment enclosing
or two of the dead insecta or , worms.
If any plant disease appears on the

the diseased v leaves
also be sent in to the

ment- - station. H is sometimes pos- -

sible to prepare a that will kill

!aa they will all figure m the weight
Caro should be taken not injure the
potatoes when are ' being dug.
As yoon as dug they should be stored
in a cool, dark place until they can bo- -

taken or sent to the United State ei- -

periment station at Ilcraoluhf. "It 13

planned to furnish each contestant a'
with a cloth bag in iendlng"c
potatoes in for weighing. 'v ;

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
One of the conditions of the contest

is that the United States experiment
ttation shall be' allowed to purchase
at least of lot of

vpi2jucd - 'I'!?7," r V ;rzz'l!?;lM":tie "eTt h!IC
tf T"' t eli'SJt

"fgM otherjhalf
ger patch ami. tc
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b,orV tort KntiB ; lrt wv?!? ,?;,p5e?
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rct"V?CK,?r"
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rip(, br parcel post or may be left
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fr--i. . . n, .
--'""s LJ,,Tlll 9 p.u px,y
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!
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and instructions.

ot

I

the United --States experiment station
for this contest Tbrow the In
furrows or hills and place cutting
at each bill, burying about one-hal- f i

of the cutting horizontally ; in the j

ground, about three or four inches be--1

neath the surface of the hill or ridae, t
leaving the top half st'eking out The ,
cuttlnes should be - two !

apart in the rows, and the ahoutd j

be three feet apart. If the soil is
moist water must be applied to the
ground around the cuttings. The soil
must be kept moist especially for the
first two weeks until the roots are
formed. After the plants should
be watered often enough keep the

This can be worked the : oom ine ana me piant oisease
stout ' In each hill: at'the same If the potatoea

nariurrf potato all planted In the plot is
to tops.' ' important be to keep

' 11 my b desirable to
T?E HAMA?y, HYBRID POTATO. f,Te ta ,ot rf or three

The erdlnsry are Tery apt '.feet high, making small enclosure
to with dlseases as I around the potato plants to
-- blight" but new J coJLhing; V

developed- in the Hamakua "r.---:- - HARVESTING r

of Hawaii by Yamamoto has been c 1 As as the die down the
found to a f fee dls-- j to make further growth

thsn are the ordinary be' dug. All the potatoes,
The potato started from single i no matter should bo saved.
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JUST 15 AKSMG FOS PUPIL CUT
Boys and OirlslHelp Make Kurtistown School Garden

One of Vegetable Producers on Island Hawaii

Here group cf- - tnteresteeT ;.;the Kurt.'stowiv contestaftts the'jai'den. No. 2 Result of the Birls' work.
No. 3 Kiycshi, Hanaoka, Jamec Kealoha, Shlfleni Honzakl and. Charles Andrews Tiard at work' in'their garden. No. 4 Boys dinging up a big
guava stump., No. 5 Boys poisoninj the grass with sprays. ..V ; ' :;

Eductional News of Special Interest '

, : To Teachers' IriH&Wairs Schools
By Vaughan MacCaughey, College of Hav;aii

In view of Hawaii's inlerestj in the ture, and must relate universal ele-subje- ct

of food supply and gardening, jments of : education to country com-tb- e

recent report of an important Ca-- 1 munity needs.
nadian commission to . Investigate j "It must train the children for their
agricultural and industrial education
m of more than passing interest.
Some of the verx significant recom-
mendations cf the commission, that
are directly .applicable to Hawaii's
schools, afe:

1. That agricultural and Industrial
education be amplified and extended,
not creating new agencies, but by
using more effectively the existing
schoolspublic, high, normal and agri-
cultural college.

: 2. It urges that short courses in ag-

riculture be given during pie vacation
periods, ins the rural schools, by
traveling expert instructors.
v 3. The importance of additional
facilities for-teach-

ing, practical ; agri-
culture in "the high 'schools, normal
schools, and colleges,' is emphasized.;

4. The Commission recommends the
appointment of expert district ' repre-
sentatives to carry on ' agricultural
teaching and supervision, in 'all the
rural districts. ' v
Special Food Campaigns in the Philip-

pines ;

- Those w ho have followed the recent
gardening contests will be interested
in the following testimony by MrJ
Foreman, who is inspector or scnooi
gardens . in the Philippines." He re- -

5

for the improved variety of fresh vege--

tables found in the markets through
out the islands. The resalt is an Im--

proved diet which is of much economic
significance to every Filipino home,
At the same time it stimulates" the
people to Improve the native plants
and to raise in their own gardens the
food for which they were formerly
dependent upon the inadequately sup-
plied markets of the locality: In many
instances enough vegetaoles are grown
to make the marketing of the surplus

remunerative occupation. --While the
Filipino boy is learning to grow vege-
tables, his sister is learning to pre-
pare them la' appetizing dishes.

The planting of yams, legumes, and
jv4 V im v4t I I r vt- m ( r tr " faa4 rvltii j

"""VvT t 1

have been pushed by the teachers who
each year went among the people ana
urged them to grow more , foodstuffs.
The results are evidenced" by the pres-
ent condition 1 of ' the people, who are
now freer from food shortage THAN
EVER BEFORE. ; ;

Special food campaigns, started' in
1912, have been largely responsible for
toe mceascd production or food and
the correspondent decrease in rice im'
poitatlons.. - '..'; ';
The Efficient Country School

In a recent rnotable 'address npon
"The Efficient Country School," David
B. Johnson, president of the National
Education Association, said: "The effi- -

c!en- - tO'" school whfch rs to Im- - J

:mens on tte farms and
ma up rnnn riiizpna nn in irm mil si i

ri"ati it wrk b thi .nitr l e I

oline iP1! Tefu?LH:.-- :

. t; !
1L iial luru. IIIVI r 1111 w UCI 11. II I

!

Plants healthy and strong. As the

ground and turn them back upon them
selves occasionally' to. prevent the'r
striking root at the numerous joints,
thus directing the food supplies to the
development of the roots near the base

the plant and which are to enlarge
into potatoes. V' :

" insect pests ; :

A very large and highly colored
caterpillar sometimes eats the leaver.
ThnfA la 1r A M - wkifl A Jt t1 tltVk IaOO

conspicuous caterpillar that hides un- -

Vr the leaves and eats them. If
either of these appear in greater num--

hers than can casilv be nicked off bv
hand frcm th con test row, they may
lc controlled on larger patches by
rpraying the plants with arsenate of
lead at the rate of one-fourt- h pound in
five gallons of water. The poison must
first be mixed into a paste with a Tery
little water, then diluted to the von-sisten-

of thick cream, after which
add the balance of the .water. :

Wa tch the .Star-Bulletin- ." for furth er
4etails and instructions,;-''- ' :'.:'l

'

r'iv- -

9X

! future work In the home, on the farm,
and in the social life around them.

"It must be a community center of
education, instructing both children
and adults Jn terms of country life
and pointing the way to community
prosperity and welfare.

"It must concern " Itself with the
business and social life of the people,
promoting helpful and profitable co-
operation and' nelghborliness."

KAUAI (jAKDENER

Manuel GouVej'a, a winner of a ce":
tificate of hCnor ic the Kauai division
of the home garden ctnlest sends the
following: '

- Lihue. Kauai April 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star Bulletin. ..

Slri Enclose please find my record
of. my vegetables at home. I didn't
send It to you earlier because I did nit
know that the contest Is ovef until
yesterday when our teacher to!d me,

P,ease m toT end,ng 11 80
"

1 am 80rry that the contest is not
longer, because 'though my vegetables
were very successful, they seem to be
growing better still, and because I

.built my new garden during Easter
vacatlcn which is about 2 1-- 2 times as
large as the old one, to plant some:
more vegetables,

I bave my hew seeds planted in both
gardens now and in the new one I
have 1 bed of Japanese onions and one ;

of Japanese cabbagp. And In thiff new
garden I also have four, beds of cucum-
bers already growing.

I ' am busily; at work every day in
digging and planting. As this work is
too
water .,,Tha plants i.every Jnin
my sisters are helping me very much
In watering, ! '

iDuring the contest J have learned
many new things about agriculture: i

I am steadily working In my gardens. I

Yours" truly,
MANUEL GOUVEIA.

1Kauai Grammar School,
Seventh Grade.

CONTEST! RECORD

Vegetables of Home' Garden,

, RADISH
January '20. I break u; the soil,

shaped the bed, manured, planted raft--

" .aiiu.vKisu.,
January. I3.-rTh-e rlaiits-ca-

me un.
. j , .... . . , , t . :u, ", softened end weeded

h - and atered. . ,. " -

February 5.---I manured ; and water- -

-

February It --We used 10c
February 15. --We ured 10c; .; .

.f' February IS; We used 10c.
Whenever the weather and sail weraj

dry they grew Wery ' fine. They wera
about as bis as an egg. '..' "''-- -

: ; JAPANESE CABBAGE r
. 10. -- I breal; up the soil,

shaped, manured, planted and watered
January 2i.-i-Pla- nts came "..up.--- .

Watered. v ' '
:. r. ;

v
v "

i

January 30rSoftened the soil,
weeded and watered.

February Jfannred. and water
: 'ed. f '

February n.Weeded, manured and
watered.' , v - . "

. February 20.- - We used 5c of tin
cabbagci' " 1 ": '

;'
"

- ' ;

. February 23. We used Dc cf the
:cabbages -- '

February 5. We u?ed c cf t3"cabbae .' ' '
,

' ':

February 2?-.- We used Be of tl.i
cahbageJ. - ,

j f :
;lCont!nued on; page three)

D
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j
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BIPERTSJIIOPE SCHOOLS

iB'!i;f OMOPIIIG NEEDED CHOPS

On account cf lack of seed potatcts particularly in Irish potatoes. Direct"
or J.-M- ." Westgate of the U. S. experiment station and Ken C. Bryan, voca-
tional instructor. on Oahu, who are In active charge of the nctato-growin- g

contest under the auspices of the Star-Bulleti- n, find it impossible to extend
the contest to the islands outside Oahv.. .

- , v ; '

For that reason, as announced In the 1 last '
schools in other islands which wish to enter the contest are to be enlisted,
if they so desire, in the Kentucky Wonder Bean Contest. - r

. Conferences of food experts on Oahu this week have proved that beans
are very necessary as a food crop in the islands just now and the school or
pupil that comes forward with the tfest bean display will have done a splen-
did thing net enly for the school district but for the entire territory.

The Star-Bulleti- n therefore desires to announce the following rules for
the Wonder Bean Growing Contest:

v V MAUI, HAWAII, KAUAI AND MOt-OKA-
l .'. ,

1. : Contest to begin at oncer date of closlh to be announced later.H
2. Applies ticus to be sent to Honnojulu Star-Bulleti- n to Vocational In- -

' structor Ken C Bryant Honolulu, or to United States experiment s station
cn or before May I; ., ?. - :

r l'
: 3. Beans will be judged- - by. weight. . Seeds to be fihnfshed free, enough

for. 10 hills. Seed to be Bent out the week May l.; , .

Those schools of MauL-Kaua- i, Molokat and Hawaii which have writ- -

i ten to Honolulu to enroll jk. contestants': in- - 'the ' potato growing contsf
must .now rend in letters stating wa ether or not they wish to enter the
bean growing contest Schools or 'pupils which do net specifically ask to
be entered In the bean growing conte3t will not te furnished" with seed.

5. ,The prizes will 4e the same on each island as for the potato growing
i contest cn Oahu $7.50, $5 and 13, for first, second and third places.

FOR THE

111 KENTUCKY WONDER

SOIL
Any soil can be made to ;row the

time-trie- d Kentucky Wonder bean if
a few sjn.ple are taken

For a fow hills, In heavy,
tenati.ous soils, dig holes 1 foot deep
by 112 teet In diameter. - Mix

with the soil lemoved an equal
volume." of half rotted horse or Cow
manure ami a handful of chicken man-ure- .

or a shovelful of wood ashes. The
manure supplies a little p!ant food but

more, porous the soil. Both the chick
en manure-- and the wood ashes are
diret plant foods. :t ' y-- ;

1. soil, leaving
a' sligat mojnl. Now wet down the
hill and leave for a few days to set
tie. As socn as-- ' the soil feels mellow
er.-- crnrahly to ; th baud, plant three-seed- s

in each hill, spacing them fo.;r
Inches in tie fcim of u triangle. -- In
planting, tiie eye of the cean should !

vo i iicw uis win .greai- - j

, . , t" t iS UUIs iMauin5f-- 1

" ' " , " ff , I
' - . . r" . . . . :,eev

r-I- s to s t'ae.ean v'ues may j
be placed. e!thr before planting-- or
after tii eprartv art above groundJ If j

S

of

'

;

-
;

'

POLE BEANS

:

precautiens
esiieeially

thOr-oaghl- y

tne-ctmpost-

cuwjiia.

..

which rcrcnsar.es the .
stimulates growth. ? ;

iveepi ine s.
toe'4- lc .ee j

is uci n ei o wan umu aiter incpiam - ioe oejn3 sao 'id.bf; Riiowel tj ni-sen-1- 3

out runups. -- ;t
1 j tu;e; and should Le tarvesfed as dry

Poles at least six feet in length slie oeana. ; - ' .

IIUS OUTSIDE I1D
ilia liLti;

Liko t3 Enter Po - .
, .A
.s. lato. Contest But Must Enroll

:

-- in Bern Ccc:t;ti:n., .

'

Wide Iiiterct emcng all the school
of Uie territory has been attracted by

the potato growing
I-contest.
f

Seme-c- f the crtsi3e island scnools j
im'si nderstotd the an- -

for they at ence sent ia
to be .enrolled in) tiH

ccnct.'t'- - r:, thocsh It was limited to
Cabu cr: arc-cun- of lark, of seed pota-
toes f"r .1 i.tr-- r contest.

lie evi-r- t rcajincss '.Of the
"Vf ;;.i-t- . IT. :ai. Molokai an.i

Hawaii ti r:.-:;;2- ia potato' grov in t
is a sp'i r. IM It shows the
cl:i:irf- - j alert to the necda of Ha-'- y

s: :I re; It !") t!f ir rhare in the
v.ar crrer."

are c! tv3 pupils -- who
v, ..... ty t in las potato
ct:.t- -

:r.a!;alca1 ecl.cc',

C?

Best

f,--

jardeiiere, vNOc.t'--Schoorsi'rsyate- rinj

FOOD VIL

Star-Bulleti- n Saturday,

following

INSTRUCTIONS

muvyeriing,
'ioniWecfls

Many VcuIJ

apparently
nci::iceu:tnt.
applicaticcs

AND CARE OF !

I should be used. Damboo stakes make
' f!ne Two or three should be
placed over each hill whera the-hill- s

are spaced 5x5 feet apart, which is
recommended. Ihin the stakes at
least a foot into the ground as-the- y

will : have a cur sider&ble weight t
support as the plants develop. ' ,

In m3llo v snlsof a silty ; nature,
which are ideal for bean culture, It if
net necessary to dig holes and fertl-lieo- r

manqre as heavily as is reconr

tween the IiilU should be thoroughly
tilled. .J.-'.'-. '

. fj

Watering tho plants shcu!d' be carc-full- y

ione.. Tju ground should never
be ''soaking ..wet Even in the driest
seasons not more than one watering a
wee a should bi necessary. ,

'

The day , after watering .or before
the soil begins to form a crust, on the
surface, melFow; the soil by. hoeing cr
ctberwis';. This forms an earth mulch

.mpfsture and

ace wea
and aerate

mi. mil. i r- . . t ... . ;

- As seen as-ll- ij youi.g tendrils au- -

pear asrlst them to .take bold of tho
poles If. Decessjuy. ' .1 , - .1.

-- r - ---r- -y-'

0
p

Moioui. writes tt four boys tbere
are interested in the potato Contest
am dCi:e to enter. - v -

From Taauiio" scliocl. Hawaii. t!ie
following'. send application's':"' Na waf 1

Kcolani, Jliy'czo Kaneio, "JTrank' Mar-tlu- s

Jshit.i' Fujinaka an1 I?aml Ila- -

J8,1"- - e IrqrspJ byS. A.
Cliff e, principal cf the school. -

rron m?ui nign scliocr. Hamakua- -

pako; ' Mauf, come applications "from
N'JIs TaVarc-- i cni E Jward A. Wa's'i, f

indcrsel by W. S.T?eman. princl, il. !

early to the front fcf usefulness. The
fc'!vTing sent arr'iraticns. in(3;r5?l
uy Trlnci; al Loc!;e D. Van V'a
ncn: Y. Xaraniine, V.'illie Awe;-,
Adelaide fl :i?alvc?( John Sylvc'v r,
Joh: ny HI ::ard. Manuel An
Margaret : ,.va, inrentia Kovlm. J3 -

eer' ine Gr rwaives.
Frinciyal Van Va?enen wrl'.i:

Th .chn'ren cf the .WiJ ?
Scl.c-o- l a3 t'.e Star-Uullet'- n ciV.j
are ;most i tercstcJ' la the Jot:?
ere cr: test. '.Tany have I

far fjcJs, I -- t 1 have enccura' 1
'

P OF

anncunccment'of

PLANTING

HE VARIETY

OF VEGETABLES

IGI'ELL
. ' . -

, A.aK?ai. iscneo:, lui&aM.. iiawaii..-
f . Aprn s. 131T.

Editor Honolulu &ar-L'uUtis- -

Sir: Owing to the flosff Vm Star.
Pu'let.'n Farm Contett w? v.cre sl 1

again by cur teacher t i rlt ttN
l2t til Vim !..tll i iir'nrltn

!
r .Vv failed to write 'about cof tr-- I

dra lift month tra,ue we were hav--I
tag exsminaticn. "but renrrtR were

t down to ytu anyhow. from soma .

cf the sixth graders. ;

This will tj v the. last rj.ort I
think, deserving the X!Sa:ala sotool
garden. Tbe sell is quite fertile and
the Ktrden is very clean.' Emy ri
of the garden is planted. The suceees- - '
ful products are lettuce; radish, beann.
carrots and tomatoes. Th Wets, on-
ions and peas are not very surer
ful, bbt are coming up fairly. We
have a good crop of cabbages and we
will have a good crop of beans toon.
The boys are planting, watering ami
cultivating constantly. ;

The weather is favorable with con-
stant showers, Our. water supply Is
good. . We have , a pipe which leads
to the garden aad the water b stored '
in a big box like reservoir. A ditch
connects thi reservoir to another
wooden box further down. The boy
dip water out from thesf boxes and
carry It to the plants. A hose Is
sometfraes connected. 1 3 the pipe and ,

the boys water the pianU .with the
hose. ; .. v ' ...

; Once a duck went into the garden
and spoiled some fine . lettuce and
cabbages. That duck better "be care-fu- l.

because we --are prepared with
ammunition. - , " 1

We sent some photographs and we
were disappointed because your last
paper never said anything about us.
Do you want more pictures?

Sorry to say that none' of the judges
came to see oar. gardan We would
like to know who wins the - prize In
West I law-ail-. Tbe sons and daugh-
ters of Kamehameha ' or those of
Keoua of Kona or Kan. . We afe still
positive to win It We' live - quite
close to. where Kamehameha made
his taro patches and Ms famous tun-
nel,, Walapuka. ;"

We. have sold more vegetables.
PrUe or ;no , prb;e, we;' wlU'make

enough to. pay. all expenses. .
: I'll tell you a little of cor carpen-

try class, Tbe,' carpentry class of the
school is quite, successful. The boys
of this class he made many ,usefal
things for the school. ; They hare ,'made some flower-pot-. stands, and a
fancy little 'fable' wblcr. was sold to
Jfiss Zane; YTtiey have made other,
things ; also, but. as time flies 1 can-n- ot

mention more about thenv-- "

This is our last letter to you, so I
say gOodby. and" close my letter witli
a : cheery Ideal:' "Ability to make
things' grow has i. great money value
as well as being a source of personal
satisfaction,',."

I remain, yours trulyfor the Ma-kapa- la

School, ' - r. -

'' VIOLET SOLOMON.
''::-- ; Grade VIIL

V 4 4-- p.:1 -- .v: -; ,
THE PRIZE

f The foliovoing priies weri of
r fered ty thsr 'Star-Bulletl- n 'and

Mr.-- Frank C. Athtrt'tnf . -
- OAHU1 - 'f School Brden First prize,

S25: , second prize; j 15; third
prise, $10. -- ' ,

t Home Brden First prize,
$2$; sscond prhi, $fs; third,
prize, $19.. ;

r KAUAI, f
1 School cardsns First prize,

f 5; second prize, $15; third,
v pnze, 9io. , r .

'.
" Home gardens Ffrt prize,

$25; -- second prize, $tS; third
prize, $10. ' '.'MAUI V?

.School carder Frrst pi'ize, v
.$25; second prize, $15; third
.prfxe, $10.

Home crcfjrj Flrtt prize,
$25; secopd prize, $15; t'.Ird .t prize.
..' MCLCKAt Ar.O LAMA I

. Sehssl . ciri:-- : -- ;t 'r lzt,
f $15; t:csnd pr:r. z.

; Heme cr-"I- rs t,
f 15; second prl " -

. EAST H All
School ri r . rir:to; seeend f. . -- .

1.prize,' $1 p.
I Home ' 2r.': -

$25; - rJ
prize, $13.. - ' , . . , w 9 ,

!!'" ch':;I '

f 523; ji;:.-- J pr. ri.prrzs',
'f Izrr'i -- .r.'..- fi'zs.5:3; t'.zz-- .i

prize, $13."
4 . 4. 4

tl;o.-- ' w!.y v 1:1 t j c u'h
t then '

tfurir.? C.i u.r.r. --

am
' en:I'

ret hcra t3
W. .7. I). .V,'::;;- - ! - - r r rau,

::aui. a::: t3 r' t- - : ititefrc -
A

- i.:r cr: .
"

i bey
v ho wr-- ' I tn ."

r
. . manWt"j rf ;. ; 3 : Man-'- -,

::i t : 1.
'

.She?
'

n..
All cf thc;2 .. t apply,

ecrcrd:;.- - V ,ntry In
tl- - 0 V,'c: ' r r
thi.?

Ia fact,
-3 aire: ' bv the .

IP'-- !'. C ' J a an
.rt' re. 1 t:

the ether.--.
;that t: nara'-t;.-t-
M.-- r t 2 1 s oi'o- -;

jerwi cf knoi'itrta' aft-1- -
.

ro
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, WorJh Kohala Pupils Have Done

-- lipoma' Udiicy ';

takapala school.Worth Kohala. lla--J
wail, is one or te enunsiasuc acncon
f U territory whlch Is keeping op

Its tardening ey-s- n though tbe gen-

erate content hat ' closei. - Here are
come letters showing wtat this school
Is doing:
."--

'- Makspala School, Apr. 20, 1317.
Editor Honolulu SUr-BuHetln- .;

; Sir: ; This Is tny last letter to you.
I ant telling you about our garden. Our
garden is good and clean. The veget-
ables are planted in every part of the
garden.. The plants in the garden are
crowing fine. The products that are
i ery aocccefcful now In the garden are
the lettuce tomatoes, radishes, beans
and carrots: . The products that are
not Very successful but coming along
fairly are the onions, beets and peas.
We are having a good crop of cab-Mre- e

sod also of bean. The weather
these, few days was favorable to. the
plant;' ' There Is a pipe which leads
to the garden"Thls pipe was laid
ty the boys, which will be easier for
them to water the 'plants. . There Is

" A;blg box in; the garden. Water is
f red In It like a reservoir. ; .

.There Is a ditch which connects this
reservoir wooden box. fur-

ther' down. Water is dipped out from
these, boxes ' and it fs to the

.plants.'. One.day a duck went into our
Harden and epoiled some lettuce and
' catbage. That dock better be careful
we are prepared with ammunition. . .

We. sent you tome photographs of
bur ; garden, which "was" taken by our
urlnc-lra- l Do ton; want more pictures?

; Tje, lev t jaiowv, Your last pipe?
never said anything about 'us,'f No&e

f ; the Judges . came to. see ouy gar-.de- n.

We would like to know. who wins
tn VTmlUwsiL. the sons-an- daugh-
ters' of 'Karnthaneha or those :of Ke-cvai-

Kcna kcJ Ktu". We live close
to v cfe.K&mehameha made his taro
patches" and Jils famous tunnet Wal--

'.' .iWa.jhart sold .more vegetables.
TrJ'e cr no rrizQ'e.'wiU make enough

- to pay all expenses. ' .' ... V' '

M think this Is all, bo I ray roodby
-- IT nnmy

1 1 1 -

" Good for the "Wideawake School- ,-

They were about the first to apply
" tot cr. try in ' the pitato contest' and
when liey tozzi that was-limite- to

i Oaiu, they at once applied for permis-
sion to (r.tef tie Kentucky, Wonder
bean ccctcst. Ken C. Bryan,-- , voca-
tional instructor fcr Oahu, received
ft' whole tatitr of letters. Including the
follow Ins, .everyone beginning "From
the Wideawake- - School": '

. AVldeawake School,'';
liupahoehoe, T. 1U April 23, 1817.

Mr. Ken C. Bryan, .' .'. '
". Vocational Instructor, ".

.Honolclu;T." H.
'.My dear Mr. Bryan: Latlpahoehoe

school wishes to enter the Kentucky
Wcr.der bem contest. : ;

la our school garden we nave plant-
ed nuny beans snd most of the mony
Ve have earned came Iron selling

'I ' ive been asked' to. superintend
t: anting of the teans In the school..: 2.-'-". ".''' 1

. . e thank you for your kind clfer.
't Interested gardener,'

. - - ELLEN AH.SAN;

t ---'

r.wish to enter the Kentucky Won
r bean contest, which will begin

1: :Uf.ASk?VlnXiJ
tnd an In the sixth grade, f I

tn 10 years old.- - '. V'-1-',"- '
; I planted soe beans In my. school
garden. They grew fine." The ground
is ready for the Wonder beans.

.. An .interested; gardener, . . ;"";.".
f-- .'

.
, AIKO AGAWA.- -

r i trh trt mtp th Kpnfurirv .Woti.
and

the
-- un in me Laupanoenoe school and
am In the fifth am 14 years

vcld; ; ; -- V;-
I p'r.tci beans In. tny hone garden

'ani t!.:y grew QtlclT. tl:
L ;s.ns are easy to grow. When I hadu x.y. tcme garden I like to,

watci v. :rr r:e;lngoutof the ground.;
-- We t .. ta thank you for year kind:
offer.

An teteretted none rardenerr 5
: , ISAUHLLAXE EILVA KOVJNA. H
' I to enter tbe Kentucky Won-- f

der. bean" contest which': will begin In
.May. .' ". .

11 am'' attenfiinVthe-- ' LAupahoehoe
echool and I am in the sixth grade, I
am, 14 years 'oil. , , . , 'v

. I planted some beans In my school
garden. They grew fine. , .The ground
Is ready for the Wonder bcansv
V An Interested gardener,
SQ. JOSEPHINE OONSALVES

.1 wish to enter the Kentucky Won-
der contest. ground is ready
for Planting. Ll have planted beans
already and they grew very quickly.
I wish-t- o try for the prize. ,

I am attending . the Laupahoehoe
school and am In sixth grade. I
am !4 years old.' : ' , ,

thank you lor your kind" ofter ,

.. An - interested gardener, :
. JOHN SYLVESTER.

t Ilsh to the "Kentucky Won-Ve- r
ean contest which will begin in
r am-1- 4 -- years old and anT in

the -- sixth grade in the Wideawake
. Fr? ..W My hUls are readv for the:. .;..

and close ty letter with a cheery
Ideal.;. ';.

.rin our home and school gardens we
are laying the foundations of knowl-
edge and experience that will be ft
great value to us In the future."

: Yours truly.' '?y '
l ETHEL MOKU. -

:. Hear Sir: 7 1 am writing you briefly
what we had done for our garden. ,

. The U of our garden Is very rich
and good and it has bern thoroughly
cleaned but there is & pest which Is
very bad and that Is the Chinese
grass. Every pert of the , field has
been cleaned and planted. It was
done by many small boys.

Most of the products were success-
ful but some were not. The success-
ful ones were lettuce, c&bbage, radish,
beans carrots and tomatoes. The
beets, onions and peas are not so
successful but are coming along fairly.
The cabbage grew well and were sold.
We will soon a good crop of
beans. ;.

The field is constantly being plant-
ed and cultivated. The weather is fav
orable and plant are growing
fine, We have two boxes made
which the children get the water and
a pipe Is led to one of them. A ditch
connects the two boxes. , i ;

v A duck went: into the garden and
ate some lettuce and cabbage, Thai
duck must be careful, or else it shall
taste some Stones. We sent some
photographs but your last paper never
said anything about us. Do want
any more pictures? None of the judges
came to see out garden.--

. f
We are anxious to know who wins

in West Hawaii; the tons of Kameh&-- j
meha or those of Keoua'of Kona and .

Kau. v i : v , ; . .

mehameha made his taro patches and
his famous tunnel Waiapuka. We have
sold more vegetables. Prize or no
prize we will make enough money to
pay our expenses. This is our last let
ter to you, so I will bid you goodby
and close my letter with ac;, cheery
ideal.' ; i . ; ,? -- ,v v;'v

"Do the duty that lies nearest thee
and the second - duty -

. will become
plainer.' . V

'. "Very truly yours, . t;
. : YASUICHI IWAMASA- -

TO

;li JCOfJTEST

beans. ' ' V
;i I1 wish to.thank you." for ,youVt Und
offer ,'. ?.'....' '.;:"

An Interested gardener,' ' Q
;v.r;; MANUAL: ANDRADE;r

. t wish to, enter the Kentucky Won
der contest - My garden will bo
ready; for the Kentucky : Wonder
beans this week. I am In the Laapa-hoeho- e

; School, In tlie sixth grace,
and J am 13 years old. '; ;

I wish to thank you for your kind
offer. ;.. '

- An interested gardener, v "

,
; , WILLIE AWO.a

1 am writing you these few lines to
let you know that I wish to nter the
Kentucky Wonder bean contest. "

In my school garden 1 have planted
beans and J want tdeuter this contest.
- I am 1 1 years 'of ace :md I au In
tlie sixth, grade in tha Laupahoetoe
SchOOt. . 1
;. I wish to thank you for this offer.

An interested gardener, ;

v -- JOHN de REGO.

: I wlsli to enter the Kentucky , Won-

der, bean contest, which : begins in
5 My ground Is ready for , the

'TJLi'iS
am In the sixth grade and am 13

years Old. I wisn.to
'

tnana you tor
your kind offer. ". " ;. t", :v;'--

An' interested gardener, v1'

V. JOHNNY RICHARD.

I wish to enter the-Kentuck- y Won-
der bean 'contest which begins in May.

I am 14 years old and I am In the
'sixtb eraae in LAUPanoenoe acnooi.

tor tne Desi oeans.
I thank you for your kind oner,

t . . ; Yours truly,'
.. ANTONE de REGO.

i wih to enter the Kentucky Won
icr . bean contest 'which begins this
May. Tlease sen4 me the sueds of
th Kentnctr Wondw .bin." -'

I km 15 ;years' old and I am In the
fourth grade ,ln the Laupahoehoe
tchooi; .

' '

. Thanking you in advance, I beg to
remain, .. '';. - :? . ,''-.- :..', '; .

,... - Very respectfully, - .

YASUSUKE NAG AMINE.-- ,
1

. I to enter the Kentucky Won-
der bean contest I am in the fourth
grade in the Laupahoehoe school and
am 14 years old. Please send me the
Kentucky Wonder bean seeds.
: Thanking you In advance, X beg to
remain :,;r.

" '
, Very respectfully,

Z K5 ALFRED PAUOLOS.

I wish to the Kentucky Wen-de- r

bean contest which begins this
May. . I am in the fourth grade in the
Laupahoehoe school. I am 15 years
old. Please send me the seeds of tlio
Kentucky Wonder bean.
5 Thanking you in advance, V

Very respectfully. r
; , v KASUTO KAOLIO.

: I wish to enter the Kentucky Won-
der contest. - "---

.

VI am In the grade in the laup-
ahoehoe school and am 10 .years old.

-- 1 have planted beans In my home

dcr bean contest which will egin In! I am preparing the soil I will try
'Idayv-- 1 - ' ', (for prize which win be - offered

grade. I

'V
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Kaneohe garden workers the active and loyal group ef youngsters who
made Kaneohe's garden success In spite of many difficulties. Next year
they have fine three-plo- t donated to them and witi raiie one of the best
gardens In the whole territory.

Practical Talks on Emergency Agriculture

No. I

BY. F. G. Krauss, Superintendent Extension Division, U. S.
Agricultural Experiment Station

Essential Factors in Maximum Crop
Production, and Their Control

Under Hawaiian Conditions

(1) Fertile soil, (2) ample moisture,
(a) favorable temperature, (4) good
seed, (5) proper culture.

These factors are essential to .max-
imum crop production. : The degree,
to which each is supplied limits the
crop in amount and quality.

mi?e the term "boII fertility" is
not easily defined, the potential fer-

tility, --which may be measured by the
total content of plant food in the son,
ia ' made available in v proportion as
conditions forT Plant growth are favor-
able. To produce maximum growth
it 1b necessary that, the , soil contain
in an 'available form an excess of
those elements or constituents which
go to build up the", plant Cropping
exhausts the soil, to the extent of the
crop5 "t'fei,noted. Hawaiian soils "apv
pear to r become much v more rapidly
depleted of available fertility than do
the soils' of the mainland, although
their potential1 fertility, especially in
the socalled essential chemical ele-
ments, is often surprisingly high. s

Plant Food " :,
-- , Fortunately it Is not necessary to
burden the lay reader with;.the com-
plex theories . which underlie soil
chemistry. For our present purpose
it Is sufficient to point out that near-
ly - all our soils not naturally highly
productive may be made so by liberal
applications of animal manures, vege-
table, matter, sewage, garbage, nsight
soil, street sweepings, wood ashes and
Innumerable other materials, now too
often wasted. When these are not
sufficient they may be supplemented
by commercial fertilizers, which may
be determined by simple field tests.

Not alone are the ts of
the farm and the city, as well as the
specially grown green-manurin- g crops
direct food for the plant, but their de-
composition . aids materially in liber
ating; the locked yip elements of an
inert soil Furthermore, ana this is
often their greatest function, they Jm-pro- ve

the texture or physical proper--1

ties of the soil, as no amount of chem
ical fertilizer or tillage is able to do. i

A fertile soil is one rich not only
In plant food, but it must also be In
favorable physical condition to make
the plant food available.

'Moisture
Moisture is of course one of the

dominating factors in plant growth.
Plants utilize food material only win
In solution. The effects of heavy fer
tilization may be wholly, lost by in-

adequate moisture supply. Not alone
does the soil moisture assist in dis-
solving, the maneral plant food, and
act as a carrier from the soil to every J
part of the plant, but It also supplies
the two essential food elements, hyl--

rogen and oxygen. When plants wilt
It is simply the result of cell collapse
due to lack of moisture. Furthermore,
transpiration of large ' amounts f

moisture through the leaves tends to
control JLhe Wants' temperature at
times of excessive heat.

The amount cf moisture requirsd by
plants depends upon (1) whether It
has a large of small leaf surface, (2)
character of the climate, under whi:h
might bev Included the season ci
growth, (3) size of the crop, etc. ;

Each pound of dry matter coaral'i

garden. , .

An interested gardener,
BELLA GONSALVES.

I wish to enter the Kentucky Won
der bean contest .

am in the third grade in the Lau
pa hoehoe school and am 9 years old.

I have planted beans in my home
garden.

An interested gardener,
JOHN AH SAN.

I wish to enter the Kentucky Won
der bean contest -

am in the third grade in the Lau
pahoehoe school and am 10 years old.

I have planted beans in my home
garden.

.
-

; 'Z " :',-

- ' An Interested gardener,
l.U KAMOHAIULIT,

1 --.1 - ' . - f l ' . . J A J 1
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ed in a mature crop will have caused
the transpiration of from 300 to "M
pounds of moisture during the grow-
ing season. Thus wctold an acre yield
of 5ft bushels of corn, with its accom-
panying stover, transpire something
like 375,000 gallons (1500 tons) of
moisture during the short season of
say 120 days growth. It Is fair to
assume that through soil seepage and
evaporation a like amount .would be
lost under most Hawaiian conditions.

This brings us to the great import-
ance of moisture conservation, first
by such selection of drought resistant
crops such as beans, sweet potatoes
and other crops to require a minimum
of moisture for localities of low rain-
fall; second, selecting, so far as pos-

sible, crops suited sto excessive mois-
ture for the wet lowlands and regions
of heavy ; rainfall. that none of the
precious, fluid, be. uft 5( to unneces-aryaMelf--sh

f mtf.
AVhere i Irrigation Is possible, - it

should naturally be developed to the
utmost but here is where conservation
can best be practised. And this will
be dealt with under cultural methods.

While we may not be able, to con-
trol temperature and season in the
Common sense, we can at least select
our crops to the season.
Temperature Climate.

Temperature is largely a matter' of
altitude, so that we may also control
this factor, in so far as we may be
abXE to select the elevation at which
the various' crops are planted.
Seed ; : .:

The importance of good seed, and
under this head we would lay particu-
lar stress upon suitable varieties, can
not be over emphasized. In the in-

numerable tests of beans, potatoes,
corn and other food crops conducted
by the Hawaii experiment station
since its establishment the compara-
tively few .varieties that succeed well
is markedly pointed out. On the other
hand no class of crops should be con-
demned until every available variety
has been tested out under varying con-
ditions of soil, season and culture.

It is one of the Important functions
of the Hawaii experiment station to
give advice as to varieties best suited
to a given condition. Oftentimes it is
possible to supply, selected strains,
but in any event necessary informa-
tion can be given as to the best
sources of supply. In the matter of
imported seed potatoes, the station
pathologist is always ready to ex-

amine for hidden diseases Alfalfa
and other seeds would be examined
for impurities and parasitic weeds
such as dodder. Germination and pur-
ity tests are also often made.
Cultural Methods

: After all these factors are amply
provided for, failure or at least un
profitable . results may follow from
wrong cultural methods. Thus, in a
fertile soil, under optimum moisture
conditions, and in a favorable locality,
the best of seed may fail to material-
ize.' Not unfrequently do we find that
the seed has been planted much too
deeply, or not sufficiently covered. Or
the seed may be sown much too thick-
ly to permit of normal development
More rarely is the seed spread too
widely to give a maximum stand. Some
times the crop is planted in furrows
when ridge culture should have been
practised. More often the simple and
more economical method of level cut
ture is entirely ignored. Often the
initial cultural operations have been
well carried out only to become wasted
by subsequent inattention. Mellow
soils are permitted to become com-
pacted and parched, when judicious
surface cultivation would have main-
tained an earth mulch, which in turn
would have conserved the precious
moisture at a critical time. On the
other hand the more zealous cultiva-
tion will stir the ground so deeply
after the crop is advanced as to de-
stroy the tender feeding roots which
now occupy the entire space between
the rows. .; .

The essential factors of crop pro-
duction have now only been touched
upon. It is hoped that this outlinemay Drove snrzestivct tn thnu Kn
may be willing to cooperate with the!
cnmiminify at lan.e to provr thlns

-

HAIKU FARTHER INSISTS PRACTiCALHelped Kaneoheto
Second

PRIZE

Edwin C. Moore Says Garden-
ing Campaign Should Have
a Guarantee of Profitable

"

Marketing
Haiku. MauL April 23, 1817.

Mr. Riley H. Allen, Editor, Honolulu
Star-Bulletu- i. Honolulu.
Lear Mr. Allen:

Your letter inviting a communica-
tion "on the -- now pressing subject of
adding to Hawaii's home production
in agiicultute" was received, tout I

fear 1 am out of tune in this movement
and I cannot say much that will b

considered "orthodox.
I am disposed to believe in the divi

sion of labor and the benefits of trade.
1 am disposed to believe in each part
of the country producing that which it
is fitted to produce most efficiently,
and trading it with other parts of the
country for the things that can be
produced most efficiently uere. That
is sound eponomlcs, I think-an- d there
are many benei'its that ' come f roia

,trade outside the field of economics.
A one-side- ! proposition in which we
try to se., sell, sell tc the other fel-

low "but not to buy anything more
from him tLat we possibly can is not
a satisfactory state of affairs and can-to- t

be permanent. . -

Now 1 am not. arguing against the
home garden movement, or the home
production of anything which we can
produce on land not fitted for our spe-
cial crops and which would otherwise
be idle. Everyone should have a gat
den, if only for the safe of his soul.
"With the kiss of the sun for pardon.

The song of the birds for mirth, .

One is nearer God's heart in a garden,
Than anywhere else on earth."

Nor am I arguing against anything
which is necessary as a war measure.
But I rather object to having life on
the Islands planned permanently from
the military standpoint

What I believe Hawaii should strive
for is a contented and prosperous
rural citizen population. That Is the
thing we need looking forward to
years of peace; It wilt also come in
very bandy from the military stand
point but that is incidental. Such a
population will produce as much stuff
to "feed Hawaii" as can be produced
profitably. And what it produces it
will produce uniformly and with cer-
tainty. I have spoken of the many
gardens that are being started aa good
tor the soul. ; Do you not suspect with
me, that that is about all the use-
fulness most of tuem will fulfil? The
soul will be satisfied, but the stomach!

This idea of ' securing a population
of good farmers on the land is not a
spectacular one that you' can whoop
up and get people excited about - But
it is fundamental. The measures that
would bring it about should be adopt-
ed. ;,I - have , worked:', very - hard . .to
formulate these measures in practical
terms. Here they are: ' v

1. Provide the opportunity, for legit-
imate farmers to get on the land by
excluding the speculator In the home-steadin- g

of the - public land, and by
homesteading all of the public land
fit for farming or grazing. The terms
of homesteading provided In H. B. 128

a perpetual lease, with permanent
residence requirement, yielding 4 per
cent of appraised value to the govern-
ment as rental would have excluded
the speculator.' The house passed this
but I understand the senate has killed
it The policy of homesteading all
the public land has been opposed by
the governor. -

2. Aid the farmer as to what to grow
and how to grow it. The experiment
station has done much to discover this
information but there has been lack

MM GARDENER

SENDS IN RECORD

(Continued from page two)

February 28. We used So of the
cabbages.

The cabbage3 were about 18 .inches
high with broad leaves.

I watered almost every day.
HANSON IMPROVED LETTUCE
January 19. Break up the soil, ma-

nured, and shaped the bed.
January 20. Planted and watered.
January 21. The plants came up

from the ground. Vatered every day
February and found

4 cut-worm- s. ;-

February ' 22. Fixed np two large
beds. Manured, transplanted and wa-
tered . thoroughly.

March 17. Weeded, softened theaoil
and watered.

April 5 to April 20. Watered every
day. We used and sold them amount-
ing to $1.20.

Before transplanting I watered them
every day. - : '

... ;,

After transplanting I watered them
almost'every diy. In the average they
were about 1 foot in diameter, the
largest I ever raised. I sold them two
for a nickle and two were a great
bunch. They were so large that those
who saw them were surprised.

CAHROTTt f .:'; .'

January 23. Break up the soil, manu-

red,-shaped, planted and watered.
January 27. Came up from bed.

Vatered every day, ' -

'February IT, Veeded, v softened
soil,: watered and killed 14 cut-worm- s

March 9. Weeded," softened ' oi, .

manured, watered and Jellied some
cutworms. ''":

: March 27. Weeded,- - aoftencd soil
and watered.:: ,e--;- '':.':'" -

April 5. Weeded, soitencd scil and
watered. .

April 17. Weeded, scftened soil and
watered. . :f

:

;
' :''

during times of stress If at no other.
To all such the Hawaii experiment
station and its extension division of-

fers its best service and entire re--

nource. --
. : .' '

.

(

ing a practical way uf getting tht
information to the farmer. I su$-jtest- ed

a plan for cooperative 'asit-cultura- l

extension work that, would
have cost the territory SU'VO a year
but would have put two men on Hawaii
and cne on each oi' the ether-islan- d

to aid the farmer, and would have
allowed of several "collaboratora" on
each island, a well es a director for
tbe wtule woik. ltut the governor
.illed It.

3. Aid the farrier in his financial,
business and marketing probltrs.
The rami loan act til. B. 24) was a
very carefully wefked out act to meet
the fiist need. Tbe house passed It
n spite of the opposition of the finan

cie-- s, wlue c'alm as to its conflict
wi.h the onunic act as unsupported
ty any opinion from the attorney
general a far as 1 am aware. The
senate has not yet acted, it grow late
in tre session, and the governor has
rnncunced his opposition to it ln.h!s
mesrage. Shall we call it killed?
Well, "whi'e there is life there is
Lope." 1 suppose.

Tire territory has done much,
through the maiketing division, to till
tamers in marketing. The senate
would have killed the marketing divi-
sion if it could. It cut out its appro-
priation entirely.. If Mr. Shingle had
a sick polo pony' he would not cure it
by killing It but that was the easiest
way when it was the farmers' pony.
I Often marvel that the marketing
division has gotten along as. far as
it Iras in view of the opposition that
much less radical measures meet

Tle army won't turn a finger : to
aid the Hawaiian production of food.
They wi'l cot give any preference in
their buying to home grown stuff.
They will not make the slightest
change from their inflexible rules, to
aid home production. I have thrashed
it all over with to quartermasters
and the result is just the same.

Has not the utilities auditor shown
jthat the inter-Islan- d - has made an
average of 17 per cent on its actual
invested capital during the past ten
years? What has the government
done to see that the farmer gets a
fair rate for the transportation of his
stuff? .. v'-- : :

; And finally the consuming public
will not buy the home grown stuff
unless It is equal in quality, price and
uniformity of supply to the Imported.
They will make no allowance for the
opposition of the governor, the neglect
of the government and the disadvan-
tages under which the local farmer
works, and . buy his stuff from
"patriotic motives. The, farmers are
today, by a governor's proclamation
and otherwise, being urged to plant
heavily to meet a possible food' short-
age should communication with the
mainland be cut off, and yet are not
being given the slightest guarantee, by
the arjny or anyone, .else, that, their
stuff will be bought and used in case
communication Is not cut off and trade
continues as heretofore. " V- - 1 :

" To sum it alt up the governor, the
army; the senate, the financial men
in the .house, have all turned down,
quite recently, practical measures that
would have secured the growing of
food stuff by aiding the farmers al-

ready on ' the land, and by putting
more farmers tnere, and that would
have facilitated the marketing of local
products. Under these circumstances
I find myself rather indifferent as to
whether the city man goes hungry for
a bit or not and" altogether "out of
tune" with the effort to get farmers
to raise unusually large amounts of
food crops that In all probability they
will not be able to st -

Very truly yours,1
EDWIN C. MOORE.

They are growing' very well now
but the trouble is that the seeds didn't
all come up, and the cut worms de-
stroy many plants. They are big now
and we are usin? some cf them. :

'

JAPANESE ONIONS
J February 9. Planned In two larga
beds. Watered and manured. .

February 26 Weeded, softened soil
and watered. ; . . , . ,

"

March 14. Weeded, softened scil
and watsred.

'
.

'' ' ;"
April 3. Wesded, softened soil anJ

watered. ; :

I watered and m still watering al-

most overy day. We pre pulling and
using about 5c every single day. These
are about the best things I ever raised
in my gardens. For muny months we
have been . using this . kind of onions
that I am always raising and we save;
many dollars each month by twins'
them and not. bay any from the stores.
I don't sell any of them because we
use them all. ; '

Carl F. Gayer, president of the
Double Service Tire X Rubber Co. of
Akrcn, convicted of using the mails
to defraud, was sentenced to - 21

months in the Federal penitentiary at
Atlanta. .
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POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Markctinq .p.v a,
Maunakea naar Queen Phone 110

YEE CHAN & CO.y
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS :

Sport C o ta ' f
SBLiX Mandarm." Coata

StoKir-.g- . Etc.

S. OZAKI
l OS-1- 1 5 No. King Stri.

Frc 3h Pasteurized ;
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Crearf ... ,.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assri.
Phone 1542-467- 6

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A. Agency Co Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted -

Dress Suits
-

i t- , ...
THE CLARION. Fort & Hotel Sts

'For any meal t ::

Meat, Fish Delicatessen
Metropolitans-Mea- t Market

Phone 3445

ALUS-CHAMBER- S :

MILL MACHINERY-HONOLUL-

IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203 -

Prompt deliyery by motor..
: '4

ICE
. made from pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO. Phone 1123

Neolin-Sole- d Sport
SHOES ;

for Women and Nfisses
$5 and IS " :'

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE
105t Fort St. '

Come in and let us "footogrsph" you

;;.;;;' regal; '.,.) -

; Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel Sts,

Footwear That Fits.; ,

For War-Tim-e Gardening

TOOLS
of all kinds

LEWERS & COOKE,' LTD.
; 169-17- 7 So. King St. '

PALM
BEACH SUITS at reiso'na'ble p'rfces

THE HUB. Hotels Ews of Fort

Economy Cook '

. BOOKS '
For thrifty wartime housewives.

At PATTE N'S,"I ote r SL

GHIGAGO

; l A- - handy, lcan, ; quick-action- ,-

practical ,oHice ap-

pliance. SharTcn3(penxi!s

of all sizes, evenly; smooth
Iy, leaving' no dust or dirt
on cncil or hands; ?

Ke-q- i

irea; no adjusting. V, '

lAVAHATI rZVSCO.,

v.'".. , . Eiwh.cp C t.
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Korean Girls School Raising Funds to 1

t Build Much'Needed Dormitory at Once
NewStock

;'

-, ' -- j -

Kim on os, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

i

I of Shoes THE CHERRY
1 1 37 Fort St. "

ii
' opp. Pauahi

arrived r" nr

this week
,:f l-- - ' rt-- a

Black Vici Kitlf'SMiich top and leather &'Q ClY
French Wis. nt , '.. vOiUU

Similar ty!e
nt

Ladies' Kid Button with low heel,
..........

Ladies' Kid Lace Shoe, with low heel, 1

...........
Ladies' Dull Calf Button Shoes, withgVA H

low heel, . .. . ........ ....... :.. O.UU

t fir"

J

at

at

at

The 3 styles last named were specially
purchased for school wear 'and are very

closely.priced, . ... (

Manufacturers
Shoe

4 t

777 m.'S-

105l Fort Street

J1.

JDIdfashloned, bread ;
pnd "

plenty of good butter are
;the "staff o( life.- -. To--

getMer they supply all the ',
-- rtectttar elements of life,

energy and growth. Good
- butter : is the food - that

body; with the
necessary surplus energy

and stored up strength. '

Tliatis
j

why

i 'i

4 ..' i

ii

A. peculiar feature about
butter 1s that It promotes
growth. This mysterious
quality has been, recently
discovered by the Unlver.
sity of Wisconsin arid oth:

.'' er scientific Investigators;
it seems to be present In,
no other foods to so great
an extent as in butter.

V J
V

. .

m

$7.50
$5.00
$5.00

v

eat

'

,

should te fed in increasing amounts 'to
growing 'children.!;. Isletonbiitt
surpassed for goodne-u- r

rich, whblesomeness.ff 'At has ;tovaW2!0 i

rigicl tests before it ispaclceH and sealed V

at the creamery. There is no "chance
for contamination rrom jodorous,vdusty ;s

surroundings. Isletoxi Gutter is packed ? "

in tin lined cases and, shipped to Hawaii' ; i
vbn ice; That counts in part fbr its' rich;
fresh flavor and goodness. ; S ; ? : '

...V

V Ask your grocer to carry Isleton for
ryouiflifdoesn'tialrea

Korean Girfs' School 1n Puunul, where "a splendid work tr future mother in Hawaii is being done by Dr.
'Syngman Tfhee and others. . . .

, The enly strictly Korean sc hool in
the world today la the Korean Girls'
seminary In Puunul, where 50 Korean
girls, daughters of resident Koreans
and nearly all American born, are be--'lu- g

taught In both English and Korean,
I keeping alire the Korean ideals and
, at the same time being made ready
for their American citizenship. The
Korean schools in Korea have been
taken over by the Japanese conquerers

' of the Hermit Kingdom and are to all
Intents and purposes Japanese schools,
teaching as far as possible in Japan-- J

ese. Elsewhere in the world there
are no Korean schools of any kind.

This gives an unusual interest to the
Korean Girls over 1 tributions made many instances

Dr. Synghman Rhee, a of amounts of 50 cents and a dollar a
a personal friend of Presi-

dent Wilson and an exile from bis
homeland, whose life has been one
earnest endeavor for the well-bein- g of

fellow countrymen and who has
suffered martyrdom for his Christian
teachings in Korea, "On the teaching
staff of" the school are several volun-
teers from the mainland, here to as-

sist in' the Christian advancement of
the, Korean children, who are serving
practically .without pay. Korean directors. . Rev. P, Erdman

Several young writers and would-b- e

authors have asked this column for
Information regarding the "best pub-
lications" to which original matter
could'be submitted and the most "re-
munerative markets for literary
work.'V ' ,

It goes without saying that the best
publications usually secure the best
contributors, and .inexperienced writ-
ers are not tha best The same rule
applies to payment.

.We-'nee- d not go into the question of
relative merit of ? popular writers;
eome ver--y ioor ones get a good pric
for their work because they are
known by virtue of advertisement
Yet many writers are. good
prices for fiction, verse, descriptive
and scientific contributions, absolute- -

ly only journals; a bad
be a Vsood". writer to write

I do not say that such exercise will
make a writer out of a pesson devoid
cf inherent senba lettars, any
more than you can make a
of a yickle' by trying; but persever-
ance will develop tendencies of talent

'and the necessary technical skilL
It will furnish tho experience the

n
and dealing with of literary
wares. , .

f AVithout :;uch experience a ca-
pable author likely to fail.

r In literature for a living the. author
roust 'lardtn hn-sel- i n.ore less to

I disapiointment, tolerate what often
see.ns officious criticism on the part
cf ;n;adert for publishing houses,
and mike up hi mind that, after all,
the judges of !iis work are pretty
fair.

A great name is not always a
sesame. . f

And the work many an obscure
writer is received with acclaim.
" Even after he nari made reputa-
tion. Jack London's stories were re-
fused,, and some of his latest work
suffered change In the
' In ' a sense. selling your product
cheapens it - The persons wha bay it
may not be jut'ges of its true value,

people's taste regulates de-- .

macd, and editors, more les3, yield
,to.it' . " '.. '.

! - The man who. like Ruskin and ' a
I few, others, can write when he feels
j like writing without regard to demand
, or supply. favored. He. least en- -

JOJTI CIS . HI1U, KS cL ruic, UiO

fprodJrt gives' evidence of sincerity
and in no falls short of its ap- -

I ifeai. ',.' ,-
.'

j T do not have much faith in sub
' staatial . help of correspondence
schools, literary bureaus and their
publications, in the making of a

a'uthcr. Like -- Topsy, he i3
largely a matter of growth.

t aching staff consists of two teach-
ers, in addition to Dr. Rhee, both men
of former prominence in their

one having been the secretary
of the embassy in Berlin at
the time of the Korean annexation by
Japan.

The institution has been running for
the past three years, supported nearly
altogether by the Korean colony in
Hawaii. The parents have been pay-iH- g

five dollars a month to cover the
bearding expenses of each of the girls.
The running expenses of the school
otherwise and the deficit in the board-
ing house : have been 'met by Korean
contributions, made out of the meager
earnings of the Korean laborers, con

seminary, presided in in
by graduate
rrinceton,

of

bis

receiving

suc-
cessful

home-
land,,

month, each cent of which represented
real sacrifice, Land for buildings haa
been given through the Korean Na-
tional Association.

Feeling that the time had come
when ' the work of, this Institution
should' be extended and that accom-
modations for at least 100 girls should
be provided, Dr. Rhee had the semi-
nary incorporated, with a number of
American friends of the school on the

The board s? J.

as

out

his

"OiK

-- ......

'A . .... t . . -- I I

If he the leaven in him. h will
find his way to'nis goa despite hin-
drances; he will "achieve the . ini pos-
sible

. .Of course, a?l these auxiliaries are
good their place. They help the
man who "has it in him : " and no one!

harmed by any real knowledge hej
acquires. j
. You may get valuable hints from
publications like "The Writer," Dos-- !

ton; ."The Editor. ".'New York, but you j
will learn more from your work it-- f

self, and a with the kind
of readin? the various, publications arc
willing to buy. :

Ta.end an article on Hawaiian poli-- f

tics to tbe Atlantic, one on Chris- - r
tian to the Nejv York Evening
vost would give tne careiui editors f

on 'merit; '.The way to get to of these impression of
is

an of
pearl

your literary tligcrirafnation and pos
sibly prejudice them against you. For
they are human.

Your of disposing yourj
werk ainst show not

careless, slovenly.
Nor must you lesent abridgement t

of some paper "Rhich receives the ap--f

proval an editor who is willing tot
writer needs in submitting manuscript! Par ou or revlsici. of your man-- ?

in buyers

even
is

cr

of

editor's office.

ibut;'the
or

y

Is at

way

the'

Korean

has

In

is

or
science

method of
be

an

of

usenpt. ' i
..Here again thdse who write for thaj

pure love of expression 'or far thei
lublicr good are greatly favored.

1 To be ' more "specific, I would say
that magazines like Century, Harpers, '

Scribners and somo others arrange for
matter a ' very long time ahead and ;

wfth writers known to them, although
they are always ready to read any con--'
tributibn submitted to them, and with
a carefulness quite surprising i

It generally comes back with aj
printed slip, though a personal letter'
may accom iany it

A distinguished poet' told . me that
such a letter pleased him more than
a.' mere formal acceptance of his man-- (

uscript Such is the artist's love ofj
appreciation! . .

'
. ' j

Tim al in ess Is tnotier factor to be
con.iideied..: . ':

'y '": , I

. For mitancs, ?tfte? a seriei of con-
tributions In th6 Atlar tic by Miss
Repolisr and another w ell known au--,
thor, discussing a certain questions,
I submitted., a'. !cig paier on another.;
phase of the subject lis came too1
late, but the editor in a personal let-
ter to me expressed his regret adding"

"Yours "is tho most, thoaghlful and
(to ' ms) satlstactoiy contribution of.
the ' whole 'series.-- and we most; cer-- 1

tainly would hare ned it had we not ,

already made arrangen ents to end the ',

discusiion. ; . . '''
' This - was ' surely ' courteous ana be--"

lievable. 1 have found the same ron-sideratic- n"

" Ehown by , all reputable
publishins houses. '

.5

became secretary, R. O. Matheson was
chosen as treasurer and Mrs. E. D.
Waterhouse and Mrs. L. L. Loulbou-ro- w

became directors and trustees,
these serving with several of the best-know- n

Koreans of the city.
It was decided to secure the indorse-

ment of the chamber of commerce and
to institute a campaign for a dormi-
tory building fund among the Amer-
ican friends of the -- Koreans. Plans
for a simyle dormitory, to accom-- .

raodate 100 girls and the teaching
staff, were drawn up, the total cost
cf the building to be 110,000. Towards
this fund a number of contributions
have already been made, R F. Dilling-
ham leading the list with a check for
$1000. The chamber of commerce has
indorsed the proposal.

The seminary now owns a building
rite adjacent ; to the present school
premises ' and 'adjoining the Country
Club. This property U now being im-
proved, prep aratory to building.

Visitors are welcome at any time to
this school, which is at the head of
Liliha street The girls are being
given a Christian education and are
also being instructed In simple. house'
wiiery and domestic science. ,

Cupressus cacrocarpa, the Monterey
cyrrcss. has the most restricted range
of all . California ' trees, being found
only at the mouth of the uarmei river.
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' which so high ft standard
of so

- In too milk supply.
Medical ' have for

jean the fact that milk is too often ft menace '

it is laden with germs and for much of
the disease of to-da- y. r;,

'And yet a sterile and rm-fre- e supply of the richest,
purest (full cream) milk is always available for yon direct from the '

country whose dairy it is the best in quality --

brings the highest prices in the world's markets v
: - -

The milk used in Milk is drawn from cowi
from th rich nMtnres of New Zealand. Infinite care.

the most modern 'scientific methods care-fol- ly

cows from selected herds all these combine
tt crodnce the Milk that seta ft tiW -

n standard of quality. t d '
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IlfHE BROAD
Efficiency of Y. M. C.A. Explained

Grophically By Dr. Lucie n C. Waxnr
, T.; adXea.f nui'.e T;; D- -. Itcie.: C,

Va;nr if Kev UrV City n ll.e
Wrt?Trj.T.tf-i- t Vct;'n? yen's Chrls-tr- .

"Afc.ocatiu' at the Ccn::aMJnVn
(hurt h; cfy c.'eir to th larga
ai4)M e hew --ry t feilve ts
iTiLD:ti.i u lUtn. u:xu m .ta Tiort;v
i i tf p i a y ii.it n
(ht wot d.

Hi- - ji.wweJ how

U

...

m

Ms iin.l . t:. fif-ti- t n j.iuI fll tm-.-tfay- . a T .1 o
isrU ."Iff 'i";if't. of 12 l.i:rd!:ir all j hi tt- amh hr .h-j- .

11 t I'.uc, a tafsi work , u.H tiu me !. rii.t!nwnt icr ilitT-iaw- f ' yar, bniiuin
it first woik V.t tl.e e.erJ:s cud c:fie
lielji if t frest iity 'cf I; nd-- n. It ha J
vry naturally recei crt to the ctnrr
tahonsi trades bii .r.fesii of tilt-- .

; lie s.ike of how It bad tronn tylo
U fii Ait. I aline ad centers anJ had r
ctr buildings - at. tw. term!na!ii an !

juncticiis'.'of this roifs, equl;plns
them for all the need aud comfort

,.cf tn-- M! tsea In th-- h trylns cunli
'lions. '

lK;y wmk. the industrial, pitttue machines. ttMa'TMuanw
atodent, tnlalng lumbr tho clreuita! nmohts

were ken as atepa many of the , rrlfcasea.) i'liono
wonderfal development, then the frrapua, games, (even- -

snoftkpr tiind . . the taae ana iooiimiii
ceeds In the state rnnltia camp 01

New York state, some 20 years ao
the Asaoclatlon waa called on to ren-

der each aid and help as these men
might need. .Then .its the Spanish
American ar called many of our
yoimf men AO the color, this same
force was organized to follow these
troops to their training camps and
also sent with these forces as they

ent . to the Philippine Islands and
'Cuba. '

Tnua It tras when the great Euro-
pean war broke out, nearly three yeara
ago, lhat same orfaniaation was
callod upon to ;end forces into the
training and prison camps of all Eu-

rope, . Men were round in executive
forces who the languages of
those countries and thul it ,s pos-

sible for ahem to bring comfort to
these men of the army and navy, who
are called upon to live under such ab-norm-al

conditions. Over one million
dollars was spent by the International

THE
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WASTE OF MATERIALS

am come'that ye might have life
and th&f ye might have It more abund-
antly." Words of the Christ.

the present time the United
States is confronting an econSmic cri- -

grown mg
to-tak- e

literate ana wanton .coal
that should have been used for heat

, has been allowed to : escape np the
The forests have been giv

en nver. to the recktess cutting oi
.'1 snall trees In order to the single

V large! one, ;. Preciousriae;al..lia5 been
allowed to remain In the large piles
cf 'waste 'ore at the monlh of 'the
mine. Much good; grain Jtas been

- allowed fo decay In th6 very act o?
"gathering the harvest - :

Man consumes as Well ss produces.
Now thrtugh 'taTelessness he rtiins
the delicate machine. . Again because
of lack of thrift the plough is left to
vast te the fields,; soon -i- mplement

. becomes mass ; of
without value. This wastefulness of
work and effort and labor and care is
foind In walks and In every de--.

cf human activity. :

1 --

Cut man also wastes treasures far
more valuable than those of fchop anU
field. .He is often the spendtnrirt of
the treasures trf the mind and the
heart. He destroys nrith.nothonght
of consequences and cf the future the
chciceyt MeBes8lons of Jthe city of

I.1 Man comes to this world a
being lis with divinity, a being cap

of indefinite growth In
. characteristics, y H there
some take their standard of
human . life the - expression killing
time, quanderlnn endeavor, wasting
the .treasures of three score years and
ten.4 .He who takes;-- ' this standard

demands
on an ef $10,000. Yet
think of the amount of idle
there is today invested the

of a community. Our yearly
loss from --will equal the amount
cf money loan allies in

The was
primarily to consider dry lcgls-latio- n.
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educational and Jible class lectures
and religious meetings. Throusn these
varlcu.i agencies tl.e mental, social,
physical and spiritual needs of these
men are supplied. r '

Doctor Warner then xtated. that he
was sorry that this territory, with its
.large number of troops, had been ne-

glected so long, but he the
now that two representa-

tives of their (Itiernatronal) Commit-
tee had been in tills field for the past
six weeks, making a study of the local
needs, that their report to the home
office would brip.3 forth definite and
large results.

He also spoke of How this develop-

ment had also a great man
and stateman. John R. llott As
General Secretary of this organization

has become a leader' amongst the
great men. of tin world, having declin-
ed the ambassadorship to coun-

tries by the government at Wasblng-tic- n

several times. .,

Sermonette
By.LELAND Hr

8L Clement's Church."

order td help them In this war. How
cheaply we have human life.
Think of it In periods of peace and

: the needless, .victims z of
trade number more than would our
losses In- - war. We- - revolt from the
human oaraslte. the be--

tThe whole has out ol mor from

partment

godlike

legislature

Cnjlaad

campaign

audience,

produced

regarded

nrcsperity

tlie storehouse of civilization than he
is willing to put into the graneries of
the race. We also , with equal
harshness condemn who
willing to exploit their fellows in such
a way that tlircugh the marts of jiade
and the thunder of industry (he

human machine is wrecked, and
becomes a charge upon the Commun-
ity. .:'' - '': ;.
' Christ came to reveal unto man the
treasures locked up in the human
aont ' came to. give life and to J
give it more abundantly. . Each . man
has witliln him the possibilities which
can. make for eternity,' can make him
a benefactor of the race. Each soul
as it enters upon the course of earth-
ly life Is a mine full of orel undug.
Yet many a chifd is Tiorn Into this
world, a derelict on the tea of life, a
nonprodncer. an economic failure, be-

cause Of the sins of hi parent??. The
harvest is in accordance w ith
the rowing. SoMr arbrutalired father
and a child la reaped.
Waste Is fepre'sented hi the lack of
understanding.w3n ignorance, which
is the largest waste in any commun-
ity. More than this" there ia the waste
through failure to love the right ahu
to hate the wrong. What blight Is to
the vine, sin As to the man. Yet w ith
what pare we, seek to cure the diseas
ed vine, that it may bring forth good
fruit and how ready-w- e to cast
cut the sinner on the heap of

rOB. thm win- - it, hnu.t nftu creation. ,A threatened epidemic
sessions of .the human being, and re- -' among the cattle tof the Island of Ka-turn- s

at the " eventide life a failure, car wrought instant response from the
a Wanderer and a . beggar in v the government and science was employ-thinx- s

of the soul. . . - ; ed to . combat the disease. An epi--

V It has said 'that- - the na--J demic rcf: resulting from
tion'a greatest-asse- t is In her young jthe saloon, which brings a man down
men;; Statisticians there are who say to the level of the swine Is met with
that the average worth of a man, ew- -' side steps, with temporizing methods,
timated at the productivity of life is I with a ' limltimr of the' hours of sale.
value.! at 1600 or the income when the case eradication.

-- investment
capftal

in non-produc- eri

we are to cur
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King

me1

active
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those are
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of

oujjwse iviiuai ma mei cae
among the cattle as we met
epidemic of the saloon here.
ir.uch ot the Kauai would Have
survived? Is net human life worthy
of consideration?

World's Strides In Temperance
Bone Dry Bill Passed .jcnirnal of the American Medical Asso--

A "bene dry- - oill, barring, liquor elation, are making the claim that
from the ctatecxcept for medicinal, the use of alcohol for drinking al

and sacramental purposes,1 poses has diminished 50 per cent
was 'passed "by houses or the the beginning of the war. The con
Georgia lecislarure on March 23,' and ' sumption has' fallen from l.SW.OOO to
Governor Hams is expectej to sign 900,000 hectoliters.
shortly. - called

. t
v
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fLOYALTY, A CHRISTIAN
: ; VIRTUE," IS SUBJECT

J. Wilson McCrliMs of the secretar-
ial staff of the Y. M. C A. will Ieacj
the Cliristian Endeavor meeting at
Central Union parish house on Sunday
evening at 6:30 o'clock
topic

special 1

is Iannounced for the
--myaiiy a , unristian virtue," a

which will be of patticular in
terest at the present moment. ,

according to the Paris LeUer. In the of "25,C00.

;The
meeting

theme

'IIONOLUUJ STAR BULLETIN, SATUKIAY APIHL 1017.
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and tap s;.eaks.tv v. ill l,r:i:v, ciit ra.i- -
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:

are

?

Hit

3

bijo! nny le Lti- - n ii isiit J. .Vr. A.niiiu

j.leiiiie at 111? nirt't-

Kcbfit II. P'tJiU, s:i; erintf ndeiit cf
tlift iiiU'iiiitMiitf de'jjirtment, vii 7:Sip.in.
h.mjj'.v "The liiiIe hool liiil afi;! by
the Cnurrh; ams. (Jeoree S. Water-hoiue- .

who a e.-- y sacceisful teaca-t- r

of beyv will take the theme, "In-

tel estlug Our lioys;" "Worship in tlio
HiWe achtiol" will be discussed by.
Vaughan MacCauhey, chairman of
the committee or. leU.yious education;
"What the .Ionic Can Do" U the sub-
ject as3ined Mrs. Kate U. afford,

f the junior depart-
ment: Miss Cora C. Varney, associ
ate superintendent, will . s; eak on
Children Giving for Children;" and

"Our Teaci-in- g Staff" Charles T.
Fitts topic.

The meeting under the auspices
of the religicfts education commutes
which invites the entire church and
congregation t-- i attend, and particu-
larly the parent? of children in the
school. The service will close prompt-
ly at 8:20 o'clock.

BE SPEAKEKAT

Rev. , John Wilijama .will, preach
at Central Union church Sunday morn-
ing, cn "The Homing Impulse." He
will" also give another of the brief
talks to young people which are prov-
ing so popular. ;Miss Harrison's or-
gan selections will be, "O, the Lilting
Springtime," by Charles A. Stebbins;
"ChdraL" by Otto Mailing, and "Ho--

sannar "by Wachs.- - --Miss Ruth Tubhs4
of Kawaiahao seminary-wil- l sing lor
the offertory sold, "Ey theWaters ot
Babyldn," and the choir will sing a
selection from "The Life Everlasting,
by Matthews, "v '. '.' ; ....

. ' In the evening Dr. Williams takes
for his theme the oointed question,
What Would Jesus Do Today?" whicn

he will answer with reference tp tho
perpleulng problems which crowd in
upon every one these days. The choir
will sing, "Sun ol My Soul," by An-dr- ef

a, and George A. Andrus will Sins
"O Lord, Remember Me," by Caro Ro-

ma. The organ numbers will be, "An
April Song," by aohn Hyatt Brewer,
and a Dostlude bv Abernathy.

Sunday, May 6, is Mothers' Day and
Central Union win observe tne occa-

sion by a special service and a sermon
appropriate to tae day.

1I1S
The Bible school ot Central", Union

church is already working on plans
for its children's day service, the great
event of the year jaoich will come this
year on Sunday, June 3. -

At thi3 time the graduating exer
cises ot the different departments will
take place, babies will be baptised, a
large number of young people will
unite with the church and a. special
sermon appropriate to the occasion
will be preached by Rev. J. H. Wil-

liams, 'P. D. '
This-w-ill take the place of the usual

morning service and the exercises will
commence at 10:30 o'clock in the
morning.

WOMAN'S BOAF.O MEETING

The regular meeting of the Woman s
Board of Missions o- - Central Union
church will be postponed a week,
meeting at the usual, hours, 2:30
eclock, on Tuesday, May

ORPHANS CARED FOR

fBy A ssdeiatea Press!
FIRMINY, Department of the Loire,

France. Tho' m'ners and steel work-
ers cf this busy coal and iron town
have decided to take care of the war
orphans of the canton themselves. The
municipal council of Firminyhas of-

ficially a prroved the idea and appro- -

a
merits of about 0 orj.hans that are al-
ready being called the "official wards
of the town " . ?

. m

A CLEVER LINEN WRINKLE

I have discovered that If napkins.
tablecloths, pillow slips, etc., are not

i 1 always folded into the same plac ? they
! will not wear out as quickly, sora-t-

.Th Christian chuich at Franklin, times I fold mine'in quarters and
ii. H., was destroyed by fire at a I033 conr.etimes in thirds, cr I roll ".them.

without folding tnem. . v t
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1 502--1 V2 Kevalo St.
David Cary Peter3, minister.
Sundays: Bibife school opens at s):4".
Morning sermon with communion at

11:30. Mr. Peters wi'.l speak cn ' The
Child and the Church."

Voune tieonles' meeting 8:.10.
Evening sermon 'i. Rev. I.

wood will speak.
Junior congregation meets

taneously with the morning
service.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. .

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 2 and 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church buIll;T: is open every
day In the week for visitors.

Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-wal- o

street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the-- conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Hcly Communion.
9:15 a. m. Hawaiian service.
11 a; m. Regular morning service

with sermon.
7:D p.' m Choral evensong and

sermon.
Week-da- y daily services, S:13 a.

and 5:30 p. m.
m

V KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalibi Unton church. !? fin

rick avenne arid Kpi-iehsnti- IV road
Rev. Charles McVey. pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service. 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:S) p. m
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, vredne-day,- '

7.50 .pitu. .

FIRST ItETHDTST "ClHCJRCTl
Beretania Ave. at Victoria Street.
Leon L. Loofbourow. Minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

AHITDiriU 1 nun ror
&

Bt AisocUUd PtsssI
TOKIO. Japan. Although .there

exist many organizations in Japan in
which American and Japanese have an
active membership there has never
been formed tn association which
would serve as a general link between
the two people. The void now has been
filled by the formation of an American-Ja-

panese association to bring
about an exchange pf ideas on ques-
tions which concern Japan and the
United States.

Viscount Kentaro Keneko, of the
rrivy Council, presided at the Organ-
isation meeting, which was attended
by about fifty representative Japanese
and Americans.' The Japanese includ-
ed Baron Shibusawa; Baron Sakatant,
Mr. Shidehara, Hioki, former Minister
tc China; Admiral Baron Uriu, Dr.
J. Soyeda, J, Inouye, president of the
Yokohama Specie Bank; Baron Kanda,
Dr. T. Dan and others. George W.
Guthrie (since dead), the American
Ambassador and his staff also were
present

Vicount Keneko referred to the
great need of such an association as
was proposed and said he thought It

djum for the exchange of views on
questions , of interest between Japan
and the United States, more especially
those involving the issue of race. He
thought also it would afford meins
for a more frequent and less formal
intercourse between . Japanese and
Americans. ;

Ambassador Guthrie, In a speech.'
which was applauded, expressed the
opinion that the new organization
would fill an important-an- d usefal
place. He believed It desirable, he
said that more emphaais be placed
cn the points in which Japan and the
United States are alike and that less
stress be laid upon the ways in which

'the two peoples are alleged to be dif-
ferent He lefexred to the occasional
irrasr cnsible s nd petty utterances,
semetimes mischievous, of which too

. often people were inclined to make
mountains. He added: I have Just
made a visit to the temple at Ikegame;
near Tokfo, and there was pointed out

rriated the funds for the first requirtc me monument raised to 'the mem
cry cf the American sailors who per-
ished In the wrecks of the United
States frigate Oneida ms Yokohama
Bay in 1870. As the inscription says,
this stcne w3 erected by tender and
reverent Japanese hand3. 1 wonder how
many people at.home know this touch-
ing tribute of the Japanese people."
That is whafi-- I mean by dwelling more
cn the -- sympathy between us.".

Ctl-e- r seaSers'', were Barcn Shibii-eaw-a

Takamine cf New Yorh. -- . :

A-- committee of organization waa

1 j "

It a. r.i. MctaUr; v.;;rahi'. cr s.t
mcn I'.v H:v Pift.r .'on r.::i;.-- r

Vn)!!.;"
: ; . Tti '1 v. 3 t!i 2 ' a. ...

TrS.i- p. Li - Tl n o.r : e,v'ie. vi:.
frmt-- Iry I r. Wrliam !i my :' c:i
"Saylr.f d'&pdbve t ) O ui."

i Paster's res'denoe 2tj1 rerdJmnl
j A. i ele;i r v. "22.

A oorJial lnvltfcton to all services.

CT. CLEMENT'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

W.Mer ve." an I Makikl Stn'ft.
.Rev. Jal:n Ushorne, rectcr. f:ev.
Inland H. Tracy. Ai.r. Tle strvkoa
lor Sunday wii he:

7:0;) a. m.; Holy Coramunlca.
b : 43 a. m.- - Sunday school.
11a. ci. Matins and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The icar, Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

tnreath at bctli services. The. theme
Hop--! for the morning will bo, 'The Day of

Souls." the evening, Tbe Danger
of Drifting."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Felloys' building. King and
rrt streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday II a. ra., Sunday school.9:30 .

m., Wednesday, evening meeting at 8

o'clock. Froe reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and , Fort
streets, rooms l and 2. open daily from
10 ; a. : m. to 3 o. m.. except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial' inTit-tio- n

to attend our services and visit
our reading room Is ettended to all

The subject fc; Sunday. April 2

v.T.1 b "Probation After Death."

E. C.

GOSPEL MISSION
King street, near Lilibai
Kauffman, Fort Shafter, T.

Superintendent.
W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist

Sunday Sunday spnool 2:30 p.

IL

m.
Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.

Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-
ish). 7:45 p. m. : .

Thursday Bible study. 7:45 p. fm.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

m.

THE SALVATION ARMY HALL
816 Nuuanu St

. Adjutant .andMivJaciS C. West
wiH conduct services. -

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, 8
p. m. ,'"

Sunday School, 9:45 p. m.
-

4 You are cordially welcomed.

ennrrv IC
iiiciu mm LoL mmi

appointed and it is expected that 330
representative Japanese will join the
new body. A banquet will be held at
a later' date.

The aim of the association Is con-
structive. It will supplement in a way
the work of the Japan Society of New
York. 1

Experiments by a British expert in
reforesting some of the hills of Chin--

have led to the establishment of a
comprehensive course In forestry la
a university in that country.

Ten Cleveland coal dealers were
arrested cn grand jury Indictments
charging them , with violation of the

JheNeivYoik
"

Electrical

Ir.t si Z?1

your

; Whthfr Sixty orSlxtn.you arts
. .... '.assured ato!ut aucceas la tba future

If you attend the only school dTotfd
tj tcachlns Tfry oc?e of IHeetrical
Industry ty a ntho of "actual prac
tlcr All ages enter ihla school cn the
same Jvel, are sLov -- hoW anJ
-- rhy,- and make 'txxferrss ender
fie wttchful eyic & w tl:t cf htihly
tftlnril and experlenctd nT?a. Na
pit para tica n?rded to take thiaroaise
?n !. yru tan UrL.in 4y of any

Write f5r iiuistrtlfi leciht ail
bvi:w bi; tfe V. iirJcal

ivlt-i- t cua Co CorXilJ. i ,
. , 1 1 t : , -

: WEST 17TH S'. NS.V YOK

APGLEO'-GL-

CONCERT
- v

Tuesday Evening, Hay S, C:15 o'clock,
Lreniorial Auditorium

YJL Mis:on

Tin Ap..il 'Cluli ii llitfioIdluV rnnvot naisic&l
ri?;inizatton. A rnrcfully planm'tl-piograi- ii ..rep

ri'senting 'tlio Ix'st Kiusie writton for rtmle yoiiv
lias liv'tn prepaivd by a well ilrillttj uliorns of

' "twenty-fiv- e men.

OFFICERS:
'

J

Stanley I.ivini-stoi- i, PiesMent.
lbrle (J. P.artlett, Seeretary --Treasurer. t

(Jeorsre A. Antlrus Director.
y - '..:;...,. , .

Tickets may be secured from members only.

I m - h tm ;

v

FURNISHINGS HERE and '

A ND save a goodly sum, too. ' Test lis but. iCbmpare
r prices, quality for quality," for in comparison lies the

A true test of values. Such a compariscji will answer
your question in tne name ofthfs store forwe can and will save
you money on your purchases on any goods you miy choose.

We want particularly tashow you this genuine Simmons
Brass Bed in the "Adam" period as illustrated. The desigp
and ornament are historically correct. . And the new bronze
finish adds a tone impossible to describe. : i J J

It is in keeping with our established reputation for Stmce
that this charming interior can be duplicated from our stock
with hundreds of variations to suit your individual taste,
and at most reasonable prices. !v ,

T ' ' ;
You are invited to visit our display floors and see for

yourself how the. newest thing in Simmons Brass Beds will
beautify "r"1 ; ? '

-
?

1 '
King Street, near Alakea

anti trust laws. " "

,
. 'cj y

( GklhSfVr ' '

A-TC'iV- O "

k ....
Brilliancy4' of tone," responsiveries3 "iind m the

Ukulele sire largely aspenaeni on inc w w, y

7Mil &L 'fi "VArmour's Ulmlele, VioHn, Banjo end Guitar Struts are
Ml UU Vs: jssaL unequal! for tone-qualit- y, tat.h and durability. They are ciada

f HUWr irontthc f:neot selected stock. CWy the choicest out of tocentire
PS & P WM&C lN&S. ; production are rcren-e- d fcr Aras --Ilclsiet. H Tro--

V7f flfT V6&&nrf: vaMre-nd--
La Llclodia" brands. AU are carefully

CyVll0 V j'';.

sized ty expert gaasr Aik your dedef.

A!; as'x"'for Amour's Violia Ardcssorica, Drurn
narc3 and Dnra Heads. ' s, "'

' '' ' ?,

v Y-- can fombh yn'ir ecstoroers derad fcatafao
.': in AmKHir' ULu!te Srrm. Our immense out

rtt and faciiti enable us to leiect the very choicest
. materials far aU Armour brand Lzw?. Strings ir.3'i

ia tmc, wtute and oraas ccicrs. V nte w ccUi..

arm oui? cor.: PArr

ti. it !iiiuhP:!vitt.:imt.n:r.i:M;:Ui:BiHIKirb.M.n:;i.:w,il)i

FOP. SALE BY LEADING GnO.CiaiS
r 1 ' ; - '!--

r :;'7;."- A fuU Une carried hy- -'

California Feed Co. and C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 4121- - . Phone 3451.

i

a

-
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BID HAS GOOD YEAR IH PRIES

AS WELL AS IN SUGAR CHOP SHIPPED

Agriculturally Year Was Good for Islands and Prospects for
1 Added Shippina Point to Good Year and Prosperous Con-

ditions for 1917

- Vrltlr.x to the department of com-- ,
of "which be is correspondent in ;

Hawaii, A. P. Taylor of the Promo-- 1

tlott Committoo pave an account of j

ine year a activity m agriculture in
Hawaii v hlch was published in com-
merce, re ports andwaa as follows:

"Comrlet return of the yields of
ome of the .agricultural products of

the Territory of Hawaii for 1916 show
fiat the cane-sug- ar crop amounted to
f 93.43 net tons, a decrease of 62,952
tons. This wa due partly to econo
mic causes and partly to withdrawal
1 f a considerable acreage when it was
felt that the tariff on sugar might be
r.imlnated. ,

"The gross alue of this crop was
f, 8,844,028, an Increase In rerenue

ver 1915 of nearly $9,000,000. The
trerage price of sugar wa f 116 per
t n, compared with $93 per ton in
laiS. The indications for the 191?
rrcp are favorable, with promise of
qualing the past year. At the end

( f the past season substantial bonuses,
totaling a large amount of money.
vrre distributed among, the laborers,
. ;:?erintendents, engineers and manag- -

rs of all the plantations. .

(Tinned Plneirpl Rice Production
"The number of cases ' of canned

I incapples packed during the year was
L.r,C 0,000. These were sold at a price

tlch was profitable to those directly
interested, partleuariy the canners. .

"The production of rice haa practi-c'.l- y

disappeared as a factor in the
t rlcu'.tural resources of the territory.
( eirpctltlon from tne mainland, a re-

duction In the number of those who
; -- cfer the Hawaiian rice, and diffi--

.:ty in obtaining labor for Its.cultlr

LIS
::MmM

remits for, $49,471 worth of build-o- n

Honolulu ..'were Issued this
: k, including' ' several, for :' large
:ur.ts. The number, of permits

.'...cng the largest ones is that of
I.100 for tne erection of the Kalibl
r.icn church at Kallhl anT account
' which has already appeared in the

.The 'Salvation Array
-- Ic out a permit for the remodeling

: its new home en the roakal side
T Beret&nla street 100 feet twa of
":'rg. The estimated cost is J10.200.

Two permits for the erection of new
k'enfces were taken .out, one for

;,C00 to Dr., A. N. Sinclair and the
her cf $3,500 to A. F; Ewart. Dr.
:cla!r is building a two story home

i the mauka side of Hillside avenue
roslte Cooper lane and Ewart Is
Alizg at the corner of Nuuanu ave-- 3

end Wyllle street- - '

;

ri?::

prop arty is

( 1 t 3

'' '

C3

vatlon all contributed to th!s lors.
large areas, however, are still culti
vated by companies, operated by Chi-r.e- e.

"An actual rthabllitatlon of the-to-bae- co

industry Is assured through the
expenditure of fur.ds obtained locally
to extend the crecs under cultivation
and to relieve the burden that the
pioneer growers had to carry. Tobacco
Is grown principally In the district of
Kona on the island of Hawaii, which
Is the west coast, and Is more suited
to this Industry from a climatic

than any other part of the
Islands.

"The reports of the local banking
Institutions Indicate deposits in 1916
amounting to $27,129,179, an increase
over 1915 of $6,001,883.
Relief for Freight Congestion Y

The congestion In freight traffic to
the islands will be relieved this year
by the addition to the Matson Naviga-
tion Co. fleet, operating from San
Francisco, of the new steamship Maui,
which was scheduled to leave the
coast for Honolulu on April 4. This
is the largest steamer of the Matson
fleet, with a capacity of 9000 tons for
freight, and ; will replace a smaller
and slower vessel. v

"Freight and passenger traffic has
been under a handicap for the past
eight months. The passenger conges-
tion was greatly relieved by the addi-
tion of the steamship Great Northern
on the route between California and
the Hawaiian Islands during the win-
ter months. This vessel has a capa-
city of 2200 tons of cargo. In addi-
tion to a carrying capacity of 700 pas-
sengers."

RUBBER 10. HAS

AliLMi
Stockholders of

Plantations, Ltd., met yesterday Ulei
noon and re-elect- as officers ani
directors : President, R. A. Cooke ;

John Waterhouse;
treasurer. Hawaiian, Trust Co., Ltd.;

H. Walker; auditor, F.
W. Barker & Co.; directors R. B.
Anderson, F. C. Atherton, W. D. Bald-wi- n,

R. A. Cooke, J. D. Dole, J.
Flemmlng. J. R. Gait, H. M. Von Holt,
E. C. Waterhouse, Joiin Waterhouse,
A. S. Wilcox. ;

." Hi&hly satisfactory reports on both
coconut and rubber plantations were
presented to the directors. The ex-

pectation now is that both the plan
tatlons will be on a self sustaining
basis within a year end a half.

An Interesting feature of recent
is the discovery on the

lands of the plantation of- - mercury.
have not yet been suf

ficient to determine either extent or
value of such ' deposit or . deposits.

jff v::vr' ;:": it- - :
.
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It was learned today fiat the death
Lof if. K. He.idricks rer-nt- y on t!i
nain'and nay the sale of h.s
property to Theo H. Da vies 10. ltd.
rt the corner :f Alaka anJ Merchant
ftretts for approximately $r,0iti.

According to the last Information
e deal was comj'leted u; to t

of the signature of the leed.
but whether Hendricks signed ft be-

fore his death is not known and will
not until the arrival of the next
steamer from San Francis o.

Uy the purchase of this property
the Havles .tomjiany will on the
entire block between

m

Merchant ant!
Queen and Alakea and Bishop.

When asked how soon the company
expected to build, E. H. Wodehouse,
director, said that with present un-

settled conditions it was hard to say.
"It is not so much a question of how
soon we expect to build as how soon
we can get material here with which
to build," Wodehouse paid.

REAL ESTATE IS

IN IRE DEMAND

Sales of Honolulu real estate, es-

pecially t of home property, after a
temporary lull,' are again picking up
with the result that this week the
real 'estate departments of the trust
companies report sales amounting to
more than ?20,000.

The Guardian Trust Company has
sold the Makikl-Roun- d Top property
of Harold V. Gear to M. E. Winkley
for $850, and a lot on Kinau street to
Ching Shal for $5,000. The company
also reports the sale of eight out of
11 lots in its tract on Kilauea, Hawaii.
Many were sold to HIlo people. The
price was $250 each and with only
three left Honolulu people will have
to hustle if they desire to acquire
any of that property.

The Hawaiian Trust Company has
also made several good sized sales
and reports that, real estate is very
active at this time. Beside the fol-

lowing which they have already closed
they have several " more deals which

v

are expected tobe closed next week.'
Dr. Carl Keller has sold his fur-

nished house and lot on Kewalo street
to Olaf Olsen, engineer with the Ma-huk- u

plantation, for $5,250.
Alice K. West Ur $2400 has pur-

chased the furnished house and lot of
Carl NIeper on Wilhelmina rise.

The lot of Dr. George Auger on Ma-ki- ki

heights has been sold to A.
Hocking for $5,000. Hocking row-own-

s

five acre of this residence prop-
erty. Dr. Auger, purchased the land
for a residence but recently he went
to Japan where he expects to remain
for some time and therefore decided

'to sell.' .

ifercury has not hitherto been foun
on the peninsula although that section
produces about 60 per cent of the
world's supply of tin, it is said, and
deposits, of tin have been .found.

17J7 : n o
twrne m i
a strict resi
the purchase

a ; profitable

Campbell Bld.

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this !descriptioVItoffersU

quiet after a busy, day, a new.world of peace and heal thfulness where he can absorb
the influence of ntnre s beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life.' f

Furthermore, &s an opportunity for investment," it is not only
' .life but more, than likely to double in value in the next few -

Full acres at $1000-t- o $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don t put it offjust call phone 21C1 now an auto will ; take you all through
this desirable property. , :

'..,
Merchant
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MORE THAN 40 PER

SUGAR OUTTURN

Sh!pr.:ents by the Susar Factors
Company has ceased to fall Iwhind

; schedule and recently have been suf.fi
cient to cut down the deficiency that

t was reported two weeks ago. At thp
end of the month shipments were 13,-oo- Q

tons behind schelule. Two weeks
ago they were a few hundred tens fur-
ther behind but recently .the gains
scored have redurel the deficit io
11,8)0. These figures apply only to
the Sugar Factors 3h!pments and tio
net take into ccnaideration shipment

I destined fur tne Atlantic seaboard.
Unless vessels be taken off and pres-
ent facilities fur shir men ts diminished
there is now reason tc expect a con-
tinued gain cn the schedule.

More than 40 per cent of the estimat-
ed crop for the year has already been
Bhipped. Early estimates were 582,-28- 1

and shipments by the Sugar Fac-
tors amount to 19G.000 tons while oth-
er shipments are estimated to be be-

tween 40,000 and 50,000 tons. Thl3
would give total shipments of not far
from 240.C00. It is likely, however,
judging from reports of sucrose con-
tent of this year's harvest that come
from various plantations that there
will be a considerably larger, outturn
than was indicated by preliminary
estimates. Thus the balance of the
outturn may require tLe shipment of

COMPANY READY

TO START WORK

WAILUKU. Maui. April 26, 1917.
Unless the unforseen delay occurs
in Washington, actual work on the
new west breakwater at Kahului har-
bor should begin within tne next
month or six weeks. The bid of the
Kahului Railroad Company of -- 2.10
per short ton of rock In place, wa3
forwarded to Washington last week by
Col. H. R. . Raymond, S. engineers,
with recommendation that it be ac
cepted. y;

v Superintendent' W. Walsh states
that his company is ,ready to start
work the minute the contract is finally
awarded, but that pending this nothing
can be dene except to w'alt In ahtici-pation.'howev-

the company has had
the his crane which placed he rocx
on the east breakwater entirely over-
hauled, and "has made some surveys
for the extension of its tracks past the
electric powerhouse near which place
the new breakwater will start.

Whether or not the present status
of war with Germany (will ? have any
effect in delaying action on Col. Ray-

mond's recommendation is something
that nobody In the islands is able to
answer. The engineers estimate that
68,000 tons of reck will he required
for the big job. -

JUDGE COKE BUYS
ON MAKIKI HEIGHTS

AND WILL BUILD

One of the most recent purchases
of Maklki Heights lands was made by
Associate "Justice James L. Coke or
the supreme court. It consists of
about an, acre fnd a quarter, was gov-

ernment land and the consideration
was $2,580. It is the intention of
Judge Coke to build on his. cewly
acquired property at an early date,
but as yet he has not determined
upon architecture or plans.

The land purchased by Judge Coke
adjoins the property of J. Morton
i.iggs and is considered one 61 the

most desirable home locations of that
district. -

tm
MINING NEWS .

U. S. Mines Development Corpora-

tion reports that the- - Socrates prop-
erty has now completed the installa-
tion of a new Scott furnace at the
mine and Js completing tlrl condensers
and driers. "The company has quite a
force of men on this work and is get-

ting out the water that accumulated
during the winter in the extensive
workings preparatory for its first
run. There are a number of local
stockholders of this corporation.

The aged King Peter of Serbia has
twice during the present! war appeared
robed and crowned before his armies
on the battlefield, v.

Nevada Mineral
Digest

Without Cost for 12 Weeks.
The Digest gives "weekly and

in condensed form ALL
the importa-i- t mining news of all
Nevada camps as published in the
leading Xevida newspapers. Mailed
free to you for 12 weeks. Write
for it today. The editor is an

mining Engineer who
will be glad to give you special in-

formation
1

free about any Nevada
mine, camp or mineral.

Nevada Mineral Digest
214 Clay Peters Bldg Reno

ODD

CENT ESTIMATED

HAS LEFT ISLANDS

a larger pcrp .rtion of the crop than
present fi;' i res would indicate.
Shipper Feel More Assured

Ijvinediately following the declara-
tions of a state of war considerable
anxiety as to future shipping condi-
tions was ex,;rssed. Such expres-
sions are nut now heard. Whethei
definite assurance Las been received
that h!ii-- s plying, between here and
the islands will not I e interfered with
cannot be sa;d. It has been surmised,
howeve., j sdginir from firmer tone
cf sugar stock j m tiie market, that
some huch assurance has been obtain-
ed.
Prices Are Easier

Daring th past week there has been
a steady decline in mainland sugar
quotations. One of the surmises to
account for this is that shippers on
the Atlantic seaooard have received
advices relative to shipping conditions
from Cuba and Porto Rico that are
less alarming than the reports bull
speculators spread upon our entry into
the war aa to probability of interfer-
ence with shipping between those
points and the refining centers. Re-
liable information on the cause of the
drop in prices has not been received
but surmise is busy on the solution.
However the i rice remains well above

6 cents.

HONGKONG SUGAR

GOES TO EUROPE

(Consul George E. Anderson, Hong-

kong, China)
For the first time in many years, if

not in the history of the trade, Hong-

kong's output of refined ngar went
principally to. Europe dvricg the past
year. The unliraltei detnand for sugar
in that market was met by an unusu-

ally short demand in China due to
several causes. About two-third- s of
the entire output of the refineries
went to Europe and an unusually largo
portion of the highgTade raw sugar
went in that direction. However, the
sugar trade of Hongkong and its rela-
tion to that of China and the Far East
was rather unsatisfactory during 1S16.
Present prospects are that the cur-
rent year will be better, and also that
the Improved situation will work
largely to the benefit of the Philips
pines. ;

Imports during the past year were
far below normal, being placed by
local dealers at only about 324,000
short tons, as compared with about
670,0000 tons in 1915 and similar
amounts in normal years. Of these
imports 234,000 tons were from Java,
79,260 tons from the Philippines, - and
6740 tons were from the lower Chi-

nese coast, and about 4000 tons were
from Formosa. The refineries export-
ed about 80,000 short tons of refined
sugar, of which about 85 per cent was
Java sugar, the rest being Philippine.
Of the 80,000 tons of refined sugar
exported, . Europe took about 55,000
tens, the United States about 525 tons,
and Chinese and various ports the bal-
ance. ;.' '.

Of the raw sugar exported, about 30
per cent went to Japanese factories,
w hile the rest went to Chinese and
European ports direct. Much of the
decrease in the trade is ascribed to
political conditions in China and the
impossibility of distributing sugar
even where the people had the money
to buy it High freight, rates also
were a factor, but it is recognized
also that Japanese refineries have cut
fntq the Hongkong trade, both in
China arid elsewhere, very materially.
At the close of the year there was
on hand a stock of about 25,000 tons.
Hongkong importers are of the opinion
that because of a lack of freight serv-
ice from the Philippines to the United
States and Europe, while Java is com-
paratively well served, the import of
Philippine raw sugar into Hongkong
the current year will be much larger
than usual.'

A Good Business
Investment ;

3 Months' for. 10 Cent.
Western M. & F. Review offers you
a 3 months' trial subscription for
10c. -

It is the leading financial publica
tion on the Pacific Coast, edited
by well-know- n writers, giving reli-
able news of mining, oil and indus-
trial companies. It also advises its
readers of exceptional money --making

opportunities.

It will protect you from unscrupu-
lous promoters by furnishing free
of cost a reliable report regarding
any investment in which you may
be interested. It may save you from
an unfortunate investment. Do not
invest a single dollar until you have
consulted the Review. Send for it
today. -

WESTERN MINING & FINANCIAL
REVIEW

785 Market St San Francisco

IflouWM

CASTLE &PEifnited
Genera Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST
Stocks and

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults '

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians. '

c. era & co.
(LIMITED)

8UGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. ..... . .Pretldtnt
G. H. ROBERTSON. ........

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
R. IVERS . .. .... ... ........ -

Vice-Preside-nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT. .. . .... . . . .Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. MAY....... . ... .Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
' '

Business. :

Invites your, account and guar
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

Checks Issued on
principal points, v

Cable Transfers

PATRIOTS
are thrifty folk. Are you one? We

pay 4 interest on savings.

BISHOP ft COMPANY. '

The .National City Company
New York ? San Francleco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bnk of HawaU Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses

house in town; $22.
house; garage; $30.
houses; garage; $25.

Fine house; garage, $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumnu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915
Firs, Life, Accident,7 Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P.H. 8URNETTE ;

79 Merchant SL - Phone 1848
i NOTARY PUBLIC ;

, Commlestoner of Deeds :

California and New York V- -

Oraws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
II Lfoat DAeumnt.

2

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance, V

CALL UPON

CO.. Ltd.
Bonds

Travelers'

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited V

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants .

and Insurance Agents

-- '. Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Company, v

Haiku Sugar Company.:; Ht

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian 8 u gar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
UcBryde Sugar Company;
Kahului Railroad Company,"
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co ltd."
Honolua Ranch.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
' LIMITED. .

Capital subscribed., .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund . .. ....yen 21,300.000

S. A WOK I, Local Manager.

E. C. PETERS
, 210 McCandless Bldfl.

i Honolulu, T. H. f 4

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans'
Negotiated, Trust Estates "

:' Managed.

Protective
' Agency of Hawaii '

Day and Night Patrols
Phone 1411, 5 and 6 Elite Bldg.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

J. FY MORGAN CO., LTD. ,
5

' STOCK BROKERS .

Information Furnished ami Loan
,v Mads '

;

Merchant 8treet Star Building
Phono 1572 I

Moncvtol-oa-
n

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

818 Fort Street Telephone 132

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete troo
tures. Steel Structures, 8anitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on ProK
ects. Phone 1045. 5

- CHOP 8UI
83 North King 8treet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

8UI HOU8E Everything Neat S
and Clean ,:- - ;; V

Tsbles may bo reserved by phones
No. 171$ V ,"

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-ablvse- en

from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthnsiastic .

. x 41.-' L'-- lt: . t.Al 1 J V.

who sees li. iiiso oaimu, . uoaiiug, guu auu icuuia.
OAHU'S FAVORITE RESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

Q

it

o

V,

o

- r



t1Xuthicp but innocence ami knowledge au : All houor U fwinded on truth; the man whose
give sound confidence to lite Ueart. Ilidiop x H Jli it word is not to lie trusted is disliouorable.
nail.:' v- -; -- :r :yy y:(yy'. II. T. Merriaia.
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OUTLOOK BRIGHT IMPROVED MECHANIG iLIDUORTOBLAME

FOR AUTO TRADE FOR MAJORITY OF

MT12K0IHS AUTO ACCIDENTS

Every Manufacturer Prepares
for Increased Output This .

Season, Says Authority
Bv C ALVAN MACAULFV

President of the Packard Motor Cart
'

:;'t Company .. ; V-Th-

outlook for the automobile busi-
ness in the coming year Is excellent,
and this applies to both motor cars

, and trucks. I can tee no evidence
that the demand for cars, baa any--

; where near reached - the saturation
point that wiseacres, bare been pre

- dieting would be reached every year
for seven years' past - My, information
is to the effect that every one of the
recognized automobile companies Is
arranging for an increased output for
next year. ; "

I do not feel that the termination of
the warfor which .we all so ardently
hope will hart any serious or Imme
diate effect on the automobile de-
mand, as 'manufacturers tor months
past have proceeded upon the assump-
tion that it would end shortly and
have not ordered supplies nor Inflatel
their business with the Idea that tho
w ar prosperity "w ould continue.
Margins Are Reduced - V

The one big, serious feature of the
. entire situation 1? the tremendous In

crease in the price of materials, which
has compelled manufacturers to in-

crease the price cf their vehicles. Bu:
material prices .hae Increased, far

. faster than manufacturers have been
able to Increase tu price of their
cars, with the result that the automo-
bile manufacturer'! margins are sub- -

s stantlally less than they v were six
months, a year, or two years ago, even
at the higher prices. -

I do not know the figures of any
business except our own. Our ma-

terials cost Io0 k car more than two
years, ago. Tbnt s a tremendous ele-

ment of cost when it. is figured that
labor, overhead and other items --of
cost have also increased in proportion.
If material costs continue to increase

and' tLere is no slsn of a let-u- p

then car prices will lave to be f till
, further i :r- -

:.i-- d t a point which
may .automatically 'Uuiit the demand

talcs. . . - '

and curtail the. f

The track business in tho last year:
lias c"r.:? !- -- i'i cwe.'"..'FWoo years
It rtn:--- L 1 I r ? universal rccog-v- :

t:.it I;r., 1 r.'.:
ca.rg, l.t I' n i

'

. . . cnt was
coir.; "artllvc i t.r.Ul tLe last two
years, when C: t efficiency
c--f motor trucVi v.l in the military
operations in Liur::o awakened - oar
own pcci'le ,to tie icct that moior
trucks aro ca LvJi?;cnsable element
it modern buKlcsi equipment Tc

"day U;o demand is greater than the
s"rply. '0 "--

The wholo mctorcar and motor
truck Industry is now so firmly in-

trenched and c?.rs and trucks are so
neccstary to to whole people that no
business ccndiiioa can ever hereaftei
crious!y tffect It. Detroit's biggest

industry la cn the rr.au for all time.

AUTO VITAL FACTOR
4

in r:ATia:;?s defenses
Mothers w'bo did net raise their

boys to be soldiers t ,culd have taken
the vrecauticn to keep them away
from automclllvs, fcr in the develop-

ment of crricIr.-cy- V wtlch is a syno-
nym ror. jrcrarcir.ec3 and a military
lCQulJite, the nctor car has, been a
vital factor In t!:I countrj', especially
in the last decade. ; ' - ,

;
-

Accoriing to the 1916 .automobile
census, there are more than 2,000,000
motorists in the United States, men
vho have learnei to be efficient and
rrepared through the "use and care of
their cars. '

The average avtoaoblle owner is
always ready for the emergency, t He
never thinks of taking to the open
road -- ithcut"a purap, ell can, spare
tire, repair cutiit,' wrenches, tools and
ether equipment On the dash of his
car Is a fire extinguisher. To pull tae
Macht-- e out cf c!eep rcud and sand on
a lor.; tour a tow ro;e is carried. Antl-tkl- i

chains are used as an Insurance
rgair.st accidents. In winter the driv-
er fills the re Slater with anti-freet- e

tolution and covers the hood of his
" ' - ' '

. - ,car. - - ' ',

GREAT FUTUHE FOR .
--

TRUCK, SAYS EXPERT

--Hycnce of the wtnderful future
f motor trucks 1 ecps j lline; up. says

11. S. Daniels f the KisselKar.
"WLiie this .?rttt Inciease of trucks

Is pal;al!e to nearly everyone living
the cities, it is frcra the smaller

towns, and even tho farming commu-
nities, that the n.ost significant news
t C(?ni!ng.

"Until this year it Mas diilicult to
Interest the country automobile dealer
in trurks manv laughed at the very
sugseston of tryJug to tell them. Now

.the Kliel factory, end doubtless thosa
if other truck uiahufaclurcrs. Is

with Inq'siries from' that class
tf dealers. Duild;r.g a good truck is
lust as safe as. taking a good loaf of
bread, so far as fading a market for
It is -- icncemcd." .

o---
The body of t man found on the

ihore cf Long Island, sound, north of
Itlverhead, N. on March 12, was
idectlfied r.s that of Frederick A. Jor
dan, kce?er --rf Per.field Reof light--;

l.ouse, near Brid ? port j

Mr niff 0rr.9mrl J Grint mi ra-lflfr- er, 2. Utn9ton tt,,e ,Hi- - Wl.yf.c. i
f rUcf fnll-rlhpti- c. 94 . Otkltn4 tm-cUtpU-

. - (.. ..

-

tptr ttHetU tni tim n4t nnetnrp

-

TTbils radical chAnjes to
,nnta in Mnstractlon or In their
make for the easier or more efficient operation of the caxj on which they

:

By HUGH CHALMERS : . :
On September SO, last, 1500 dis-

tributors and dealers celebrated the
first anniversary of the Chalmers Six-Thirt- y.

This particular model had
been on the market Just a year.
Over 23,000 of them were In the hands
Of pleased owners. , Our dealers were
satisfied with the car as a sales propo-

sition. Whs change? ' j : - -

Briefly that Is the attitude of the
Chalmers Company, and I belieye,'
also, of the fnajority of reputable con:
cerns in the automobile industry, to-

ward the policy of yearly change of
models. To date, the history of the
automobile business has been a con-

stant" struggles for perfection. We en-

deavored first of all to produce me-

chanical efficiency.- - "When that was
obtained In some degree our; attention
was next turned to beautifying the
car's exterior. The process of refine
ment has gone on until there are. prac- -

;tlcly no radical changes necessary
ln prcsent day automobile. , ; C,:

" The disadvantages of ' changing
mcilel8 slmtily . for J the purpose ot
bringing out a hew car each year are
manifest even to the man with no
knowledge of manufacturing.. On the
ether hand a revolution in the atti-
tude of the public toward certain types
ot motors, might necessitate an entire
change in the maker's plans. I know
of one big motor company whose sales
head, some years ago, announced in a
circular letter to the dealer organiza-
tion, that his particular company
would" never build sixylinder cars.
But the public changed his mind for
hinxw Inside of a year that concern
was. manufacturing sixes exclusively.

In deciding to eliminate - yearly
changes of - model we are merely fol-
lowing the dictates of good business.
Costly experimental work, expensive
new dies and patterns, and other fea-
tures attending the production of a
cev model will not be included In our

overhead t for ; the coming year. In- -

acefal arrongmntj or fXlin' Jfrttl r.
. ,

:"-!- V:--

t
. -

: ! - , .

O 0 --- -"

BFLS

I'O LOivBER POPULAR VITH OVHERS

d3aiffn and construction were few aiKi
Accessories.' Some of the hew features

VITH CALENDAR

stead, wal offer the" public product
of known worth with the testimonials
of thousands of owners in ur files to
back up our own statements.'

Yearly models were tor a long time
considered a ' sales stimulus. Today
this theory ia known to be fallacious.
I believe the buying: public has been
educated to ; the point where motor
cars are purchased the same as any
other legitimate, article of merchan-
dise. Styles in motor car bodiesV Uka
styles in millinery may change- - with
the seasons. But it is entirely .pos-
sible to make adjustments of this kind
In mid-seaso- n, without waiting for an-
other year to roll around.. In other
words, wa believe the automobile man-
ufacturer wiU Incorporte refinements
from time to time, without confusing
the public -- with an Interminable line
of new models. ; This' policy will re--lt

in twofold satisfaction. The car
purchaser will know: he Is receiving
the latest thing in cars, whether he
buys In June, or December. And the
manufacturer will benefit -- because It
will balance his selling season and en-

able him to turn out cars at an, even
pace throughout the 12 months of the
jcar, ..'.,,. :. wiUrx:
3,000 LOAN SHARK VICTIMS .

APPEAL TO LAWYERS FOR HELP

CHICAGO, Ill.Narly 3,WW Tictims
of loan sharks" have appealed to one
law firm for relief from small loans
that have pile far beyond the prin-
cipal by the agent's application of in-

terest, according to a report 1 mad?
recently by tha firm yhich has been
pressing a campaign for a law curbing
loan agencies. It has been found that
street car employes, switchmen; clerks i

and nremen are ine principal sutlers
from the, loan agents' usury. . ; v; h

Governor - Bmmbagh of Pennsyl-
vania has pledged President Wilson
the cooperation of the . Piennsy.Ivanla
Committee of Public Safety.tv,

I. Jrfcrp

Tie 9rtst cnnectin. Th
Mhv tktt the. Drtroiter

far between at the recent automobile shows, there were manj different mxkes of cvs which showed improve- -

noted in the 1917 models by the technical expert of Automobile are illustrated alove. These imnrovemer.i v

are found.

"Siisr o'lousm;

m CMITUITII

!!!$ AUTOmOSILE

When "Silk" . OXoughlin utters his
last stentorian "Yer Out" in the ninth
inning of American League games this
season, he can step peacefully Into his
Chalmers touring car and whlsk back
to his hotel In comfort, y x X

The originator of the now famous
--Strike Tub,", is one of a few Amer-
ican citizens whose decisions: are al-

ways right His wotil is law on the
diamond and his opinion is respected
in; other' lines of endeavor.'
purchased his latest , car from the
Chalmers distributor In Rochester. N.
Y., and is convinced that it will afford
Mm grateful relief after a strenuous
afternoon .listening to "Oh, You Rob-
ber." ; ;.'7I:-- : y:f-!;.;:r:-l-

O'Loughlln is a close friend of Hugh
Chalmers, their, mutual acquaintance
dating back ' to the years ' when Mr.
Chalmers donated a car each - season
for the champion batsman In 'the
major leagues. The American League
umpire expects to use his, car in tour-
ing between cities this, summer. :

'n i -- ig . -
REQUIREMENTS OF j ;;

0 AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

A ood automobile should be able to
do the" following things, according to
the head of the engineering: depart-
ment of 'one-cf the large, motor car
manufacturers: '

To run steadily and pleasingly on
high gear at speeds from live to r0
miles an hour over smooth roaris.

V To carry them over the rougher
roads as fast as they can ride vvith
any degree of comfort. '.;','.;

To putl through deep sandinnd rr
snow easily and without' overheating.
iTo climb any ordinary hill where

there are traveled roads on high. - ... ;
-- To get away from a standstill about

as quickly as their nelghbora' cars,
' ' To do all .these things S3 cheaply
as possible, and without skilled care
and constant! attention. u--

Ccrrjfinf comjtrtmtnt whtch U ef r .

in ing Fonnomt

Aprvn in front
urtvent

U pnt Interstate intakt wanifld carried
nt fnwi heed to avoid tpark ptogt

nMrlfP'',"7";iTi,ganrii'TirTMt:nn(''.7!ii))if,",w'--

The

BLANCHE DAYNE

RECORD IPJ CAR

ST?"'
a

It wa t. - . .

T mtf sHto

VILL CRESSY AND

SET PiRV TOUBINO

With a speedometer record of 90,000
miles to. their cTsdiLWill U. Cressy
and his wife Blanche Dayne, fiimous
artists of the two-a-da- y circuit, claim
the . American laurels for sustained
touring in a single machine. .

Back In 1908 Cressy was playing a
Detroit vaudeville theater. He visited
the Chalmers ' factory and purchased
one of the first Chalmers 30's turned
out by that company. In the past nine
years the ' Cressys have toured six
times across the. United States from
coast to coast, and four times from
the Canadian boundary line to the Rio
Grande. " They have piloted the travel-wor- n

.7 Chalmers through England.
Scotland, Wales, Ireland, France,' Bel-glu-

Holland, across Russia by train,
shipping the car through Japan, Man
churia, Formosa, China, the Philippine
Islands, completely covering Mexico
and much of Canada. V V v -

"Many motorists Aave asked ' me
how we could do It and what Sort of
car would staqd soch trlpssatd' Mr.
Cressy In a reevnt Interview. "One
of 'the, explanations is that .1 am an
expert mechanic and before I became

player, was "

considered one of the
best mechanics and engineers in New
Ingbind. In , adaition, wc " possessed
one .of the .sturdiest cars ever turned
out by an American factory, ': - V
;;"When we are .'off the boards' we

are tourists purn and simple, taking
to the road for the love of travel and
adventure.. WTiencwe rolled Into. Chi-
cago, October. H. last, our speedometer
registered 90,0W miles, covering a pe-

riod of nine. years, an average of 10,-00- 0

miles of touring a year in the same
car... .

: -y
. Tourists who are planning. CTossr
country trips fcV the : coming season
will do well to take a page from the
Crejsy notebook AVI: en; rkged fcr
a transcontinental, trip the two-si- d 3 j

seats in the tonncau are removed..The J

cushion of the rear seat is moved two

TV

cf th teomiF
$plahiug

n

a

a

;

i It

NN ..

n tip 111? CfU:a

feet forw ard ' and a 5 false "back, fully
padded d, fits to this
Thus, all trunks, suit cases and lug-gsg- e

nre in the lack out of the way,
while the passengers are riding in the.;
middle cf the car. ,

On the lefthand running board ara
two Isrge iron boxes, one to carry
cooking utensils, made of aluminum
and so constructed as to nest one b!side the otheTi" In the other box, food
and tabjewareis carried. K On the oth-
er' trnnnla?bcardjl pace is provided for
ari extra large storage battery. Back
ofvthl? Is the waer tai.k, carrying 20
gallons of fresa water.
: "Un-lc- r 'the tonneau and . connecting
with die main tank, is an anxilUry
gasoliae tank, holding 22 gallons of
fuel. : All tools and .'extra parts arc
carried under the front, seats: The
automobile tent of the Cressy outfit
is iu reality two tsnts and an automo
mie cover com Dinea. iue tents are
seven by nine fet, connected with a
6ix-fo- ot strip of canvas. The fatter
rests on top of the car when set np,
thus doing away entirely ; with tent
poles. ; The tent Is made of extra fine,
light weight, broi a catvas, thoroughly
waterproefci. ; Both sices have .sewed
In canvas , ftoorI, doors screens' and
windows. ;y ,; .y.

NOT TAXED .ENOUGH SAYS -

:: WEALTH V MAN S ENDS CH EC K

CHICAGO, . I1L Thomas K. Donnelly,
a wealthy publisher living near Lake
Forest, a aobnrn, was. net satisfied
with tiie tase3 assessed against him
and complained to the maror of the
town that his assessment is too low.
Accompanying bis complaint he sentti9H
a check of 1200, saying that although 1912
he lived outside the limits of Laks;i9i3
Forest, ho derived many benefits from;i9i4
the town and felt obliged to pay. some ; 1915
of Its taxes.

Drivers Be Punished, Says
Empire State Official

1,, , , h
The exhilarating effects of mctor

speeding, wheincr due t alcoholic
stlmalants ,ot otherwise. dlcvxse err,
tain motor car drivers to assume risks
that they would avoid at ether UaieK
and it Is this unsteadiness that makes
mttorists uuab!e to coitrol their ma-

chines as promptly and efficiently as
they shoulJ, "says Francis M. Hugis
secretary cf state of New York..

This practise icoir.a to cause, less o
a sensa cf proi ortlon which unilcr dif-

ferent circumstances would ordinarily
enable jersens to weigh their rishU
acafnst ethers, and It is this point of
view, so lasldiously acquired, that
makes the problem more difficult to
solve, because certain mctcrists cou-- .
tlnue to sympathize v.ith this rncrr
or less reprehensible offender, whom
they should be ttrst to condemn and
whm they should make vigoroas cf
forts to eliminate. 7; ? V:

Of course, it would be almost Innos-slbl- e

to enforce a law: prohibiting
motor car drivers from ustnaj intoxl- -
catlns Hquors before or durins a drive
unless tneir auooeuicnce caiweu
ous accident. As a matter of fJ,
most accidents aro not due to evil in-

tention "joy riders'.' generally moan
no harm but they are caused by tho
rrrprta nr overmauisencfs cn m
ef the driver. Even is moderate Quanr

tity of alcohol will quicken his Benspj
nd affect, perhaps only slightly, tho

coordination of bis bra-- n and musclen.
In tho first place such a motorist

takes greater risks than he would otb-erwla-

secondly.1 be cannot control
h: "muscles as promt tly and accurate-
ly as before. Consequently, a largo
number of acci ients occur on what art
virtually ; -i- ntoxicated Jcy tides,' '
whether they are recognized under

"

that name or not. - 1 ?

It is thereforfi, of iir- -t Inuortaa?j
that Intoxicated motor car drlvtrs
yfco.ild bo punished sexenly, ior cery
tnc knows Uat the conditions on tho
highwaj sespecially la city thorou?Jr ;

faro tire most' dangerous. Millions
vt peopTe annually intrust their lives
to the-re-a- nd skill oi drivers, aud. it
ii,- - ijitf.; fail in their d;ty; accident
will follow accidents and people . I11

be injured and killed. : ,
. ,

I ONE AND HALF TON' vv.

MOTOR TRUCK- - DOES

WORK OF 36 HORSES f,

t no KiATfrneni time b vo:
half-to- n motor truck would replace J
horses and save the labor of five men
might be heard with a degree of skep--

ticlsm by the average motor true,
user, says the Power Wagon. The ma-

chine bas done big thing in reducing
the cost of transportatlcn. but this
record which is remarkable. iu. many
wiTg. was made by a machine In tho
service of J. A. Huntington ot Keddle,
California. . "

.

- Huntington purchased , the machine
about a year and a half ago, and ha;
had it on the stage run between Ked-di- e

and Westwood. a' distance of .4- - ;
milea, since that, time. The machln.
spent 1J months on that nm and tho
month of October on the Oroville-Granl- te

basin road. 'Two months last
winter. January and February, when
the road were impassable. It was Idle.

On its regular sUge run the car
ascends ' to an altitude of 5200 feet.
whUn nn the Granite oasiiwjouic u
reaches a hcrght -- of .

7000 feet. The .

uiaclilne is the only one ever driven V'
Big Basin, for It is a mountain road
of unusual difficulty, with grades in
places exceeding 30 per cent.

On the regular stage run ii lormcr- -

ily was necessary to employ 3G '

lfAi ina rfttco wn wnrkpd hr relays.
u -- lsn reoulred the services of six
men. When Huntington decided tn mo
torize he Placed the car at work at
once, and in the time it has been in
service it has practically paid for ft-se- lf

in the saving it has made. In ad-

dition it decreased the time cf the
trip by nine hours. - ' V '
U. S. AUTO TRADE GROWS;

v EXPORT-IMPOR- T TABLE

For the th
periods endi3?

June 30 each year following arc tin
fipiirp for motor car imnorts into the
rnited. States since 1903 for pleasure

;car -- n(j commercial vehicles .com- - -

blncd: .
'

Year ; '
- ' Ko. . Value..

1908 14- -' iv.oo.isi
1909 W...;.... '1.621- 2,003,3? I

1910 w:.i...V. 1,743 2,831,44' -

1911 i. I;,:.' 883 l.S3S,843
1912 963 2.13I.1SJ
1913 ............. 71S 1.73?,r??1
1974 soo

. czKtn
1915 '222 '..W-V-O- l

.1916 ? 47t 801.HU
The following figures on automobile

exports from the United State since
1908. covering both pleasure and com-

mercial cars, show clearly hox thU
country Is gaining" in Importance S3
a motor car center:; v,
: Year - No. ' Va! ;c.
1903 ...... "2,477. ll.CWJl
1909 .....
1911)

il91S

i..... 3.1S4 5,57::
6,925 . 9.3i'.7. ;

.'i.,. .11.803 . i2.r.-- ;

..,..21,757" 21.- - ,

29,c3r :.-.7t.'-
--

... .. 37,S i j. i

.....77,435 ' tT, ' '
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I CITIZEIIS FOR POSITIONS OF TRUST

1 An example or foresight In the con-
duct of a crest factory la revealed by
the working out of the Tackard Motor
Car. Company's policy of Americans

No ts

First tinder the stress of the present! foreign birth w io apply for.
international sitcation, t

' Jin the factory. There is simply a jrt--
' All orer the country, commercial and! I3,um ut . I- - V-- "

Industrial companies are hastening to Thi rroclamat n of this policy; and
assure tneinselrea, by every means 1,15 reaffirmation cf it y Mr. Ma-possibl- e,

of the essential Americanism 'fMlcy, cow present o? the Packard,
of their personnel. :Many of tbem arecn l- -e c?as!oa olfUs
taktne that were arpfnllY nlan Act left to rtand by themselves.
ued by the Packard Company more T1,J Cotnp my entered earnestly 'Into
than a year ago and since then con
sistently promoted..- -

Aivan Macauley, at the time vice&S?lln- ircrrinR tor citizenship such
??f'i test EOr.t!?iit-- s employes as wished toincreasing put on

.He saw more and more clear
Jy thd relation of the test to the em
clenty and recurity of a typical Ameri-
can Industry and Anrerican company.
His thinking on the subject finally wan
resolved into policy which he called
Americans First. :

" On January 31, 1916. this policy was
proclaimed throughout the Packard or-
ganization. Its essence is that promo-
tions to positions of responsibility 1n
tli e. Packard organization are reserved

urronr,! motor and vehicle lav

IELS I'M HEADLIGHTS TO USE

WASllINOTOM. n r --Th ..rnhlem
of tli e hea Ulghts, at lcKst for. the
being, seems to be best met, according
to Clialrmin O. !. Yellott of the A." A.
Ai-lerijJ- board, ty- - the simple
suggestion of the Society of Automo-
bile .Engineers that "no beam of re-

flected light shall rise above 42 inches
fit jl. distance of 75 feet?. This deci-
sion ' la the outcome of much - study
end during the year ( given:
and adheres Closely to the California
plan' of bending tie lamp brackets in
tuch as to divert tbe rays to the
ground. '

- ; ,;-- ' ;'- -, -

In compiling an up to date uniform
motor vehicle and traffic law- - which is
about ready for circulation, the A. A.
A. legislative 'chairman has thus cov-tr- c

J the ;headlishta question:
' 'Glaring It shall be un-

lawful to use on. a vehicle of any kind
operated voi the public highways, of
this rtale any. lighting device of over
four canciepower equipped with a re-
flector, uJeis the sariie Bhall be co de:
signed, deflccltd, or arranged that no
pr-t?c- n cf the team of reflected light,

l.c:; r.,eaiureil $ feet or more ahead
cf ti c larars, thill rise above'. 4J

Vkzx'in-'Hil- o

f""" r '

If you want an Auto Quick.. Nln
cars at service night and
da-y- :v '"V, " 'i.'wi' I ,.-

Cicero Bccto, Chandler,
ter. ' .. '.''V.;-Ee-

a

de Sllva, Hudson Super-Sir- , 7- -
'rscr.ger. ;

N. Tanaglbara, lludson Super-six- .
7 . ' v

-

A. lv. Nawahl,' Chandler,
. ccr, .

Henry Kal, Oldsmoblle,
'

f'r. ;
'

-
' ; :

Jacob Victor, Oldsmoblle,
Ctr. : ; -

Jo'-- Brown, Chandler,
'Jarre?! Low, Hudson,

r.armond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .
'

.- ;.;

J. 4 riS'S G"AGE
lli'.o. Hawaii P. O. Box 431

En nines
ForAIl Purposes

HIGHEST ffradc.
; design.

Kasi est operated. . 1 to
4 cylinder designs. : ,2

. to CO II. P. Standard
' and heavy duty types

When rriting for cata-
logues state type of en- -

ginc desi red and "gi ve:

details regarding scr;'
C vice lo ho rendered. t T

Cailie Perfection
"IlQtor Co. ''.

h 1554 Call le Street )

Detroit, Uich. v.

for American citizens or those who,
forelga-bom- , ar takm? ttej to In-
come citizen. diHCrtmlnatloo
tractUed against good workmen' of

positions

anniversary,
ateDa

passenger.

te Americanization work of the De
troit Board of Commerce, and its own
r tools, Y. if. 0. A. courses and other

of
alien take

time

your

cut papers. One of the chlel efforts
tf a newly-cst- a Wished Employes. So
cial Welfare department Is to help
prospective citizens attain their citi-
zenship papers. V

The total result of this work is a
large increase in the number of nat-
uralization papers taken out by Pack-
ard1 employes, a growing appreciation
cf American institutions, a definitely
Increased respect for the American
flag, and a noticeable advance toward
higher American standards. ' ' 1

inches from the level surface on which
tbe vehicle stands under all conditions

be used r
dl- - the

distance . Ajrcrl(an
not 30 the

. " 'I by visiting
ascertain wntn Buenog Janeiro

tl at distance Very; beautiful, policed and
7o in of mae- -

experiments lowing Instructions are

Headlights

"(a) the focussed so that
the reflected ray3 be condensed In

volume as' as possible,
so as to eliminate Tays as far
possible. To a light, ilace the
car In of a building or, any per-
pendicular surface of sufficient
size at distance ten or
and' by the bulb backward
or forward reduce tbe area as

as possible', and the
both as nearly as

possible. Is the difficult
the things, necessary

-- (b) the machine on the
measure a distance of 75

the front"
on

or en coat an til VinotorIng.;
ground see organization

upper , just
cf reflected

Strike' above mark In
1

of the light Police officers
' othets may determine' the dis

the' ground by noting a
certain button,; pocket, lapel, any

(other distance on wearlig
; appareL By in of the
(machine cn the at distance
; approximating 75 may easily
I determine whetnef the lights
I Atfrrt((i '-

' "There are 3ome reflectors be
'if construction

(being either too
j would to secure
; jf rayi. I In

reflectors yill
I to be sefjed." ? " "' "

The , Society: of- - Automobile-;-- En-'glnee- rs

has is as. its
cn standards and a division of

.the now working
Idetall8 of headlamps, -- reflectors
I bulbs, with the object of establishing

jrhlch easier
mmafacturers to supply

future that will ade-- !

quate' illumination and same
I time comply the pre-

senting the or reflected
'
rising alme 42 at 73 feet

of 10 of
I the San (Jhicnklo. t .

1 mile weighs
about tons carries in
rolution an average of 420,000 tons of
solids. ":';.'-- :.' ' 7: i "':'.-- .

Caille Flve-t- S

Motor :

With

I.

Cattle Motor.' Has
Electric Elec-tri- e

Llshta. '4-Cycl-
e,

Cylinder. H. ?.

:

, . i 4--'

.i

Callle 8 H. P. Unit Power
Plant. on

Engine.

; "Business

up

: In' South --Am-I . I r'. - - T Tr; - i ; " r
. .. . ; v ,r I t

improving rapidlyi although .H': J?M$f:?--
to normaL" declares u. M XX X

M. vice-preside- nt and
manager of the

Rubber Co, Akron. Ohio, 'who has
just returned ;from four months'
visit to; Brazil jnd Argentine.

"Both countries have serious-
ly affected by ibe war,"" says

are handicarpeu
seriously by the lack home-produce- d

fuel, and are obliged to import
either Oil or coal for ures-
es. railroads insUnces
are obliged to use

"Brazil exports an fjuan-tit- y

of rubber coffee. The
rubber is of quality
therefore in great demand the

difficulty In overcoming
conditions oierated to limit
production seriously. The annual ex-

portation, therefore, has remained
practically unchanged for t9 last' de-

cade, running 33,000 tons.
excels in? the production of

'The people of particu-
larly friendly to great admireM
of the United States. "They are In

with .'ua'ln 'our treat-
ment of foreign relations, -- and will
support this country in Its oa
questions of importance to their
utmost.

"We n'ust that
Brazil removed from ua 6000
or and naturally will no

whose consequence she feels
she might not be ablecf load. Spotlights shall

except when projecting their rays wunIclpal efficiency of SouthrccUy on the ground and at 0ur leexceeding feet in front of ,earnf much a5out large:
vehicle. . cities South America. Both

Tp Ught 42 Aires and Rio are
Inches from irouijd well kept
of feet front car, the f01' , scrunulouslv clean Both have

past
Have light

will
solid much and

stray as
focus

front
flat

Of fifteen feet,
adjusting'

of light
much make light
from lamys uniform

, This most
of three to over

Place level
and feet to

roads

Is
it

solid light does
at 75 feet

front and

tance
or

mark their
front

level
feet they

or

that,
cause their

flat, or
make it

main '

such
have

what know com-imitte- e

Is on
and

shall make It
(for head- -

in give

beam light
inches'

lance. From Issue Feb.. 1317,

of river water

Row.
boat

Starter

K

Aristocrat
and

Reversing Gear
Same Bed

erica
auite

v f: -- -J I l .
1 i- - ' y

aaiea .Tire
& f

a :

been
i

"and both
of

heating i

The in sone
wool.

crude
and

great labor

about

beef.

and.

deep

stand
world

remember,
Is miles

more, make
moves :

to

a cltie8

Is ,
a

a

hiflcent boulevards over which a con
stant stream of motor- cars pass. It
seemed me that there must be
more cars 1 on thoroughfares
than anywhere else in the world.

"Most of these cars are European,
although American cars have been
introduced and are rapidly coming
Into popular favor. 'Taxlcabs are nu-
merous and are 'heavily patronized.
A chauffeur and a footman are , as-
signed to each car. The scrupulously
neat appearance--bot- h inside and out-
side --of cars Appealed greatly
to me. Sotth Americans take great
pride ftTkeeping their cars in fina
shape., -.- .a ?.f V . '.. ''A-:- '

' "Magnificent , roads lead from ' all
the cities., The prime coiidl--

Tic) MaVe amrk a board, broom,' Hon In' fnese are kent Is
handle the of individual I a wonderf --ntlmulant-to
42 Inches fi'oin the and lOur X?6qdyear' jag
that the circumierence or me gresstve , in soum America as

volume
not the

easily
from

Btepping
a

not
sro

Lnprcytr
too deep),

.possible a
condensatlcn the

cases different,

committee the

standards

lamps the
at'.the

with provision
1

dis-- (

Francisco

cubic
1,205,60,000 and

peed

Starter

314

as

conditions i s i
are'

not
I

'A I
Stadelman.

Goodyear

Mr.
Stadeiman

enormous
and

the finest
but

has the

Ar-

gentine

Braall'are

sympathy

however,

endurenot j
the

governing

the

to.
these

these

larger

is in the United States; and has se
cured a large share of the country's
business, consequently Goodyear tires
are yery prominent jon the motor cars
three.!:, :" : m,,-!- --:; - .r

HOW TO PREVENT ; ;

ACID STOMACHS AND
FOOD FERMENTATION

By a Stomach-Speciali- st

As a specialist who has spent many
years In the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been' forced
to the "conclusion that most people
t?ho complain of stomach trouble pos-
sess stomachs that are absolutely
health and normaVThe' real trouble,
that which' causes aU the pain-an- d
difficulty, is excessive acid - in the
stomach, aggravated by food fermen
tstion. Hyper-aci- c r Irritates the
Gelicate1 lining' of thd stdmich and
food fermentation causes wind wnten
distends the stomach' abnormally.
causing that full bloated feeling; Thus
both acid and fermentation intenere
with, and rets rd the process of diges-
tion. The stomach1 is usually heaitnv
and normal, but Irritated almost past
endurance by these foreign elements

acid and wind In all inch cases
and they comprise over' 90 per wnt
of" all atomach difficulties the- - firsr
snd only step necessary la to neutra-
lize the acid and stop the fermenta
lion by taking in a little warm or
cold water immediately -- after eating,
ttom one to. two teaspoonfuls of blsu-rate- d

magnesia, which Is doubtless
the best and only really effective ant-
acid and food corrective known, i The
acid will be neutralized and the fer-
mentation stopped ; almost ; Instantly,
and your stomach wfll at once . pro- -

iceed to digest the food in a healthy.
! normal manner. Be sure to ask your
druggist, for the biaurated magnesia,
as r have found other forms utterly
lacking in Its H peculiarly Valuable

j properties. F. J.' G. For sale by Ben-- i
son. Smith &. Co,' Chambers Drug
Co.," and Hollister Drug' Co. Adv.

j m m

.CLIFF DURA NT CtFERS t
SERV1CE3 AS AVIATOR

R.- - C Durant, vice-preside- and
sales ' manager of . ther Chevrolet fac-
tory, also vice-preside- nt of J. W. Leav- -

, Itt & Co has volunteered for service !

m; the aviatio.1 Pranch of the Signal
Corpn. ' ' '

. ;

. crtfr , Durant is well known
throughout motordom as , a : 8jecd
king, as well as n prominent factor
in' the motor car Induptrrand when

tho ari'f hnri Ia in JrrsH ni gel
fast ears In the aviation branch of
thft Si"Ml rnrtir rVnranf wa

only
his serrices to his country.

t South predicts that Its cotton1
crop year will return close to
St.OM.OOO.OM, the rfiluctlon iu

v

GRPFINITE TUBES
.' ;. ; : ' :? .;

Th only tubes' that hare graphite
Vulcanized into tho surface, pra-ve- ntt

deterioration, ftickinj, friction
and ieatinj. Makes soapstonc un--

- aecesury. the lift
of the tubes.

FIRESTONE TIRE HMV
BOO

An important page of history
,
in

American business has just been made
by the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
Akron. Ohio. , With the closing Of tha
booka on the plan of stock distribution
inaugurated by H. S. Firestone, presi-
dent of the company, the records
that 90 per cent of the employes .re-

sponded to the investment .cf-fe- r

made. Out of 12,500 employes, XI,

000 are now stockholders in the com-
pany. v.v . -- .

1 This that.tney are more thai:
."profit sharers.7 as the term is gen-

erally used. The Firestone Company
has shown its confidence to the ex-

tent . faat every employe subscribing
under this plan immediately becomet
a registered stockholder and as such' is
entitled to all ths privileges of a

'

Experts Pleased
ccceptance , Flrestcne

0
keenest interest industrial

because its strikingly original
features.

" For example; stuck allotted,
worth, was dis-

tributed the jrnsis length of ser-
vicenot ' the of . salary
earned. In short, sweeper .or.
shoveier more than the high
ecutive, if he had longer, up

a
arrangement "i"cf ts enable

salaries
amount ofetocK.

who cf
the but mini--

rfm n9 Willi .V a. t at - i . .. in sraiTTiPTi t rfoo?warv rtn a ai iiiiti

offer
'

show

means

look to Tires.

'
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- if for,

v

Into the of the
. with- - the

' "cr
j new
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s so
was so In that at iU

sn .

f.r it
"

Jlr. has
tliis end a-- the

last the
and i lMgr

pi Icn." 1 the

it '

30 per in
of

The of plan has the 6f hav- -
the organization has up the !nn ut

ex-- j

crts of

the

on of
on

the
got ex

to

cvirse.'pau
immediate'y

or.

of
!h ;

in

'
6f

In :

of fir ' ci is at
,

aIf
tn an eq - - H. In

an
to"

te to
the

pay for
the

mum. . .

for
aU

the ceit of

he she
ti'iz.

tea
toi !h

its
was

by
!'.'

to: At
tiz tall

On
On

was An its

tne
by

has the
his ccm anj Its He has

the
the eomj any and its

Mr. has more
has

and

the
the Al? who time ase near-- ;

mere than fiVe hat will pay for
were ial,

wavua,.

run- - v All
of that wiil
not tl eir in

Tiad i the . caraj :
Out prt fit

In

W.tcnthr?eraVS is j , the of this
K is (he ofi No SSdmination ' sfjrniricce Uo In??ir is tho first time that It the

m and a plm naa and put ci a ioug ci co- -

was too to
'

The
this

' an

Mr.

in no rav rtisr
I of as

Mf.

The was sold to at last year the
per the 'clubhouse was the

fit pir harf turn par! was or nf d.
The prov that ihs au anJ

rubbernone putty near-ru- b

Savage

wVrv

The tough, grips-the-ro- ad tread the resilient,
shock-absorbi- ng cushion the strong, yet flexi-

ble, never-crac- k sidewall r
Every rubber SavageTires is made live

rubber, finest purpose money
can .buy. :.:;yy' -'-'-

Stock always, factory to
through own distributors the middleman's
profit put higher quality.fipr
Smoot & Steinliauser, Lti

Merchant and Alakea Streets. . vl.' !Z7--

company shall stock
years after paid

stock passes wholly
hands employe,' wheth-

er remains iCnger

Tho plan this rccor-- i

interest workers
direr large institution

liberal terms
very" incciion unusual success
foretokf Dabfecn's statistical

Ization.
Firestone been to-

ward long time.
meet directors

stockholders carefuiry
nned frrovo.t January

subscripticn'was opened. March
closed. with

showing cent accertance,
cluding every divisionsweeptog satisfaction

stirred vrfcKoVi
among

$3,cn0,CQO

.basis

served

demonstrated confidence
employes.

employes'
future.

Tut.
than that; This plan established
a:'precedent. broad deep

acc;ilxed stock which
neriod 'Tears. purer. Quoted

been employed -- years aga.nY9 rhcy
basi- s- Thcy.hav.e t?ijs stock company

This meant adjust--

ment
those lowest

maximum
Those wis!?,

stock

our

wh:rh time,
ficato

united

annual
atifted

close,

assets- -

which mean? tney profitfi
cnly. itfcToush theV:

futtire any's furthsf
gtpmiv they through

work. tlupaaL
Wai only $5.60 V.fe tn-m- e liberality

distritutki move
greaten business

to.'; This apparently cnly latest
ben Involved acaievemeni programglad

Alppite

Lengthens

heartly

making

thrniffh whirh riniint operative mcasfres
between classes emDoye3.' 'Firestone's plan

ber

T.l.ich ,

a whole. :

employes f 350.000 Firestone
$100 share, while market openeJ. About same
isolation "Firi-HUn thb! .

agreement,, 5tKj?isij e bouiitiuli

Real of lhat ficd,

part of
the for the that

."!'.''.

fresh. Sold from you

into

company
tiut-set- s

organ
working

employes,

demc nstrated confidenco

Firejione done

sig-
nificance- Industrial relations.

FmpTcyes
had181

J31.000.000.

wcrlr

their
good

stock pkn

form

stock Only,
price

Ide; tmluz

of

I

u

Distributors for Hawaii

situated home building plat. Then the
Rubber City Savin? Bank was es-
tablished neaT the great Firestone fac-
tories; A fond of 31,000,000 has been
set aside for benefits to employes, in
eluding . insurance, pensions and tbe
like. .'-..:.:- :- ,l

"VACUUM CLEANERS
FOrf STREETS LATEST

. The latest municipal derelopment
to make its appearance in the western
part cf the country is the motor vacu

ran

I

1

i ,s

7

um street cleinmg apparatus, which)
has been adopted, by the city of Los
Angeles, CaL, sy the Power Wagon.

cleaning-feature- s had teen under dls
cusslon. but it vas not until a short
time ago that it was really pat into
practise. That thin new cleaning metn-o- d

is entirely practical has : been
proved by days of actual demonstration.

So thorough Is It, in fact, that
four of these vacuum cleaaera have
been curchased bv the An?t : r.itv
and are now in baily c pe ration;

AUTOXI0BILES
THE most economical car's for their power built In
America; yet offering the utmost in luxury and riding
com fort. '.The King was the first moderate-price- d "8"
on the market and is now operating in greater numbers
the world over than any other ear except one
The powerful: Model EE Chassis ror which there are
four handsome body styles has a pow erfni . y-Typ-e

engine and a wheel base of 120-l- n. Every body
style provides generous storage space and all King cars,
are delivered completely equipped In every detafL

Touring .Car,.. $1585 Sedan . .. .12153
Fotrrsome-.IS158- 5 Roadster ...15S5

Prices F. O. B. Detroit Wire Wheels, flOO' extra.
Order Through Your Local bank or Shippir.j. Hwte. ,

Wj-it- e
. fors' catalog 5 nd other descriptive Eatter.

Export Department, KING MOTCR CAR CO,
50 Uftion Square, New York, U. S. A.

hi
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DEVICE GIVING H30RE MILEAGE IS

PERFECTED BY TWO DENVER IN
Superheater Increases Power

and. Efficiency By Using
Com-usti- on Products

-
DENVER, C'4o.-r-a- . IL White v sni

II II Mitchell of this city have patent
ed a device ,tor automobile engine de-
signed ta increase the ipower and effi-
ciency of the engine by utlliting all
the products of combustion to beat the

'rombuetlon mixture, ahd at the same
ttme mix therewith a certain propor-
tion of the gas which uaually escape
thrcuab the exhaust of the engine.

'The device 1 called a super heater,
,ind operates lu conjunction with the

Intake manifold, the arburetor and
.tie exhaust. ' Its Inventor assert It
fwill take, op a certain proportion of

--the Cases passing throrgb the exhaust
let a motor and pass those gases
jktnuth th intake to heat the incom- -

Trtr mixture Such gases are nuuzea
ft. Vi ti'n nnritlnn fn effect!

incoming form Donates un- -

?tJr and Hebt hydro-carbo- n so that
Tfuch gases mar again be used in tha
engine. The device also regulates the

-- amount of such gases be used Jn
Ihe mixtnre, provides a 'means' of mix:

"ipg the gases with the supply fresh
air, and, according to the inventors,
increases the mileage of the fuel all
t'je way from JO to 85 per cent. -- .

? The device consists or a, pipe coll in
the Intake manifold, with one ;nd
opening toward the engine and the
other end connected -- to a pipe--whic- h

I leads out through the wairof the ex-hau- st

and enters the Intake This
' pipe is connected to one end of anoth

er coil In the intake ana leaaing irom
the other end of this coil Is a pipe

the
wall of the Intake and is then bent
to enter. the intake again la this part
i( t&e pipe there is a valve which
reguktea the flow of the gases which
pass Into the InUke manifold. A
branch .pipe .to the; aid In-

take .of the connects
pe eecond mentioned coil, and is con-

trolled ty a suitable valve.
Mn operation the exhaust gases pass-

ing out through the manifold; are
Uk-e- n u'p to some?extent by the firs:
coll an.l flow through, the pipe to the
intake, $o that they warm up the-in- -

sA' lMMba

7

"And runs and

r

Thus tlia.exhsast saaes are utilized
for the double purpose of heating the
Incoming mixture and mixing it with
fresh air, to again pass into the cylin-
ders.;
i The.lnrentora cf .the device declare
they, have been to Increase the
mileage by S per cent with a mixture
rt VAinPTi ami rasaline and that thev

Increased th mileage with
straight gasoline by 100 per cent ..'

"The reports of government experts
and automobiles engineers show that
from 40 to 70 per cent of the ex-rlosl- ve

value of gasoline Is wasted,
passing off in -- heat units. Imperfect
combustion, friction, etc.," said Mr.
White, discussing his invention. "The
way to attain a perfect combustion Is
to break up the hydro-carbon-" com-

pound so that all the hyrdogen can
be consumed In the cylinders and not
escape through the exnaust in we

Kmlxlng with the mixture of of light hydrocar and

to

of

burned gas.; The state of perfect
can be attained only by gett

ing'the fluid to its highest vaporous
state before, it, reaches' the engine.
The devlce iwhicli Mr. Mitchell, and
have developed Is designed to do-al- l

these things V "...
:

White declarer several automobile
manufacturers have negotiated with
him .with a view, to purchasing his
Invention outright.'. j. '. :

AUTO VIOLATIONS SHOW
' INCREASE IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, III. The .annual report
of the automobile for isio snows
that thre were-25.86- 2 -- violations of

J r -
. .

which extends outward through city ordinances and the state speea

connected
carouretor with

,

.

v'M,

. able

com-

bustion

.

in la r in chiciiao dorinic.the year.
This number U almcst double that of
1914 and about 15 per cent higher
than In'the precedlnr: year. "

The cases heaid the automobile
court were about equally ; divided be-

tween. violation7 of city ordlnancer
and state iDeed laws.. About three--

fourths of the violators of city ordin-

ances were diesUanied, while convic-

tions in thi spveder court amounted
to almost lialf the., er.se called. ; v
' TTnivrai miiitanr training was In

dorsed by the Illinois Senate in adopt- -

11 r 4V IL

By MOTO RHIMES
' 'r

'.,.?; - to a motah"; , .
- t r: f':

:. '. f.o life locked all Around ... " ' ' "
.'"'V - i: -l. -

Aci. C.a test thing he found' w ,r,
.

' - 'r..
i;.! Vwis a bargain at von "cornah. : -

..

X

- To c! ralesrnan he coyly, confided ;
'

Oa a tecond-han- d car he'd decided.
Bo the salesman said, "Creatl - 5 '
Take a Cadillac Elgbt J -

"And you'll never he blamed or derided..
' "'.. ' 1 V

Poor Chappie then blushed Ilk a maiden,
'Itn not with gold coin ;

"'"l tiavent the price'- - .V ,v; .:"' '
; r Aiittlt'fin ulcer 1 ":"

mr,-o-t Cones', o

n7

'"''.Dic.'Jcd purchase

Hamm-Young'- s

overladen.

"These hard tlmc3 my 'roor jbankroU .is fadin.'

Sald the salesman ?You 6urely are. thrifty V 5'

rr a second-han- d ' ad.' that is nifty. "
,

it" looks nice;

have

court

F.

V VThere she stands she is yours for five j fifty." T'

The. car looked $o goodran so snappy- - ; '
-- It scored a big hKwith Dean Chappie- - v . --

; 4 So te said --Well Why notri ; ;v '
.. ! Tct on the SDOt : : f ' i

' And drove forth from the place bright and happy. ; - )v

: j The Ton Hanua-Youn- g Company will hold a phenomenal clearance sale
"of rct-!- lt cars beginning 8 a. m. May 1st, 1917, at the Used Car Department,
corner Hotel and Alakea .Streets. No car, more than $550.00. Adv.. j ;..

', r

'V:- tiiLCTclD you oi? a

.
;'

'
V '. : BUT V-

-

v:;';:;L;.;:;vV0t?

,

.

.

r p r .,'r-- f, r f -

I

'

;

in

."

j

TELUPHOHE 4631
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MOTORISTS WHO GlOOftfMJlS
RECEIVE BEST SERVICE, SAYS EXPERT

Alitft nwfWS nunht in RhA Mfl. security th s rear Inspection.rw - w?M.(w w..v ,rlve. i more tbut n,ol Amwichines, Attentioa Equal to
vr;,;r That Given Horse
What re the most important things

for the novtce buyer of a motor car
to know' about his new toy immediate-
ly upon its delivery? :

12 E. Dodge of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.. was asked thU question one day
last week, and he replied without a
second's hesitation : - , -

"He must knew first that brake pres-
sure must be equal on both ' rear
wheels at all times. Next, he must
know that cleanliness of -- a.11 parts
must be maintained in order .that
facile operation may be possible at
all times. And, in this connection,
he must know that cleanliness and
facile operation can oniy be maintain-
ed whn all moving parts are oiled
frequently.'
.Then Bodge launched forth on a

discussion of things for the novice to
know with a aest and earnestness
which characterizes him as one of
those who know whereof they speak.
He started out by making a pat com-
parison between the horse and : the
automobile. .. ; v ;v.

"In- - the day j when :nen :had their
sleek, intelligent roadxters; they made
a practise ot s:udymg them until they
were - thoroughly acqnafnted r wjth
every one of the characteristics,! he
sa)d. This enabled them to get better
service, from their steeds, for - thus
they learned to care for them. And in
making the animals comfortable, they
found -- that thry could demand --and
receive their best efforts in their
interests. Moreover, they learned
that it.does, not pay to. practise. abuse
if one would get the best service from
one' steed.'
Autoist pon'J Know Their Own Car

- "But when "these same men shifted
.their attention to the automobile, did
they .take the trouble" to become
thoroughly acquainted, with the ner
toy"? They did fiot "The grooming
and feeding and thoughtful attention
they had formerly given to the horse
they proceeded lo forget all about
when they disposed of the horse to ac-

quire the machine. ?

"Now. the automobile demands a
certain amount cf attention, despite
the engineering &kil I. expended on its
construction which permits of its won-
derful achievements. ;:.

"The first thing that the novice buy-
er must learn. !a that the brakes are of
the utmost importance: to the car, and
everything - aftbuld be, learned about
them, for .they , should safeguard the
driver, especially the novice driver,
against accident. 'First of all, he must
know that the brake compression on
both. wheels .Is fKiual.:uWhenhj9.Is'as.
sored that; fitt " brakes are ; properly
adjusted In" th's ' respect,; ' he must de-
vote his attention to- - keeping the brak-
ing surfaces clconT" y "

.

Braking 8urfae -- Mutt Be Clean J. ':
"He muit keep the traking urfacca

free, of calttd mud and. layer oh Jaxr
cf grease. ? the ' o ' Idlhkfy atten-
tions demanded .tthe braking systedi
are- - cleaning and oiling, the last aen-tlone- d

procesa done arcfully, and with
thorough understanding; .

' ::: . ''
- Trhe brake surfaces rhoold be wash
ed frecently , to keep away accumu

oil. those,
types : of hrakins" systems ; one utiliz

'asbestos frabic linings the othjr
metal on" metar.The latter system is
in vibe minority, and 'usually: utilizes
expanding brake ?hoes. , These require
oiling at frequent 'Intervals to i?revent
squeaking end excessive wear on
metal surfaces. But with the asbestos
fabric-line- d r brake "surfaces ' must
be kept free of oil; for cil Vouldmake
them sllp.J '' v.v.?-::a-;- ;v ."' '

' "Frequently he novice owner, in his
desire to comply with the abmonltlons
about ' frequent filing; the
Job. He; . too ; much oil in the
differential housing. The excess' grad-
ually creeps into the axle tubes and
works the; brakes, f Now; owing
to the crowning. 6f the! high-
way, the average motor car lists to the
right side in travel, so the right
hand brake drum gets most of the ex-

cess OIL" ' .V1.- - ' ' '
"This will mike the right brake slip

while the left orake holds, creating a
dangerous' condition In the braking
system. - It is simrly the cause ; of
skiddlhg, whic!i is bound to' occur on
asphalt covered with slush or grease.

'Owners should, make the Inspection
of brakes a regular routine. The sense

J.

tiqn for the tlr-- ? and trouble It takes
"The automcilef is ip-fa- r from rer--

feet ninnIngl0Jder;whfn It leaves the
factory. , The dealer . must: in most
cases tal ther car 'down to; see that
all the bearings are, fit; that all the
parts are perfectly adjusted that the
brakes are equalized:' that cylinder
compressions are equal; the pis-
tons rings are tight In short, that all
Working parts re as they should be.

A new car fa stiiLwhen.it ts first
delivered. It will nol respond to. sud-
den shocks or strains quickly. Up to
500 miles, the new car should not be
driven faster than twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour, and this maximum should
be attained gradually. Up to S00
miles it should not be diiven faster
than thirty ,m4'o? an Lour. .And the
driver should never subject his new
car to heavy pulls unnecessarily, until
it is limbered up and able to respond
quickly to all sorts of stresses and
strains. ;"

Study the Without Meddling
"But the knowledge, of the car

should not be restricted to any of the
points here enumerated. These are
merely selected as the most Important,
in : my estimation. r Owners should
have a fair understanding of every
part. of , their machines; and they can
only acquire this knowledge by care-
ful, sensible investigation.

average; motor car purchaser
too frequently permits his car to take
care of itself,-- , He; accepts, the word
of a salesman; has. his demonstrations,
finds out how to go ahead, stop and
back up, and then Jets' it go at that

"Get acquainted witt. the inside of
your car. Learn about Its. character-
istics;; Find out bout its; needs and
demands. Look - after it personally;
for thereby you will get the nlost out
of it and acqj'.lre: a, new interest in
owning IL Most: cars are practically
fool-pro- of to prevent serious injury
of their parts by;, tinkering meddiera.
The . more ypu ' know about your . car
the better it will be for. you, providing
you do not meddle."' i -

.

DOUBLE SIX CAR

Kissel has been regarded by the au-

tomobile trade as conservative toward
radical mechanical changes and has
invariably exercised correct judgment
when, once decidmgupon a given do- -

he'refoDr'e1nt'of .the Doublo
Six just introducea'.bjriheWIsconsin
manufacturer, has, attention
and. dlficussion'arao'ng Motorists on the

: engine, "and the motives
:caueedr Kissel to ; introduce thfe

type. ' :- '-
''

1

- The --addition ti :4henine of the
Double Six doesn't mearr that Kissel is
cold to the Six,' thiet factory explains.
In fact it. is made clear andvemphatic
that the Hundred Ujolnt Six will be
produced this year in very much larg
ejr quantlty than tmy .Double Six.

"The Double Six la built particular- -

latidnj Of dust and There are two My "for seasoned motorists look

ing

the

--the

overdoes
places

into
modern

and

that

Car

The

that

Ing for a new. thrill' injoad perform-
ance.' says H. S. Daniels ;

"The majority of v buyers will con-

tinue, to be satisfied with the more
modest doing of the fjx. without de-

sire for anything $ so infinite Tin flex-

ibility, and power 4 a 4the: Doable Six
can' claim '--- ' '

V According to, certain .facts dug up,
ducted and3tabulateds for use at a re-

cent .' Klsse. tenth anniversary meet-
ing," it. is arparcpt that" Kissel is not
as conservative In the accepted sense
as Is generally credited. "

beiu among the first sev-e- a

Amerlcfftt- manufaciurers ta ' ir
dune , "a uix-cyllnd- , ar. Kissel was
aerially first In the following:; Three
quarter elliptic springs, double exter-
nal orakes," atvbed frame over the
front axle, merger of all electric wires
at one terminal, one-ma- n ton, divided
front ' seats; two and threeoor r bod-

ies and, as everybody knows, the con-

vertible car called by Kissel 'The All
Year Car. ' :.

"It is also true that Kissel first of-

fered in a popular-price- d car the : full
floating " rear axle, electric-- ; lighting
and starting and the substitution of oil
lubrication for rxrease cups."

DOING HIS BIT .

By C. Wiles Hal lock

TIIE CAPTAIN'S CHARGER SPEAKS: V ; :

'Vv i - What sort of war is this that's been declared?
,': .'y. The Captain's gone, an. I been left behind!

Fordays an weeks an' months I been prepared,
. :

; Expectin. to be mustered In an Blgned :

:
: ; For service with my Captain when he J'Ined!

:); 'r" How can he fight a war without ME there?
.ME that has stuck by "him thru thick an. thin?

r

ME That has been his charger everywnere
Jn every war Campaign --he's ever been.
Aft every tignt piace ne. was erer w r

Twas jest as he was 1 eavin I despaired;
He- - druV off In his gas machine my: stars! '

. - What sort of war IS this that's been declared
:-- ' - Where CapUins ride around In MOTOR CARS? --

:
r Where brficers loll 'round in MOTOR CARS? ,

; . ; ' " '
:. : : ',.

'
. ... I '... V;

Cr r U-- ain't been an; I don't want totx- -
" , C

r, - " Xb SLACKER!. It: ain't regular an fair!
r I gotta do My bit the same as "HE! r 'i, v

r n can't stay idle here an him out there!, -

; .' .;' Lord! '. Ain't they; gonna let me do my share? '

"r.-- v i-:- i
''

. ..;-
-

. -- 'i hri "rn-- fTAntafa MV-les- t 'fore he went: T.-v.-

.' "He's good for quite a heap o service, yet!" j
. XI m Mid ft to th M tsii us sjj she sent r "

r. . . ne jurea man away somewneres u gei , ,
' "

Some garden tools an' HOLY SMOKE! - I het ;

' cati'see why I beea left here now!
, - . ; : Mr Captain, had a job tor me to aoi t , --

v..-' m do my bit by pulling of a PLOW! - v

v For-food-i- s scarce andrcrops this year ate few. .

V I'll stay! An I won't be no slacker, too! :

.
'.. - . . - ' : :.

' '

rv-- xr j -- tw.g.nv wii

1 fi

fi
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Adventu re I Just over the next hill-to-p

who knows what thrill awaits? Throughout
all ages the spirit of adventure has
ticed strong men intothe open. But now to :

travel to all the land's ends in the luxury, cornel
fortlnd security of a powerful and economical

Twiiirsix that indeed is to add rare zest to the
finest of adventures. Ther6 are twenty and more

Packard styles. Prices, open cars, three thousand fiftv and
hirtY-fiv-e hundred dollars.at Detroit, "

Ask them

Honolulu
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nm-You-ng G
Dealers

C3

: he?e
The world's loyvest priced electrically and fully equipped
automobile, with quality conceived iu its design, carried
out in its manufacture, and proven by its performance
rio-h- t here in Honolulu.

r
;, Allow. us to tc!:c ycu out for
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N.) i.

FOOT BRAKE ATD 'AUTO CLUB FOB ROODYEAR HALL

3 CLUICHr SIieilLD HAWAII PLAR OF i NEW STRUCTURE

A BE CARED FOR' HILO CITIZENS FOR EDUCATION

Sullivan, Mo'or Car. Company l0- - tlnriJ Tire Company Erects Building:
Expert Tells.ofcCare of Inv i the owners cf automobiles on the

' at Cost of $450,000 to (

portant Parts of , 'Car

- This; is the fourth of a aeries of 4- -

articles on thei care of the auto-mobile- ,.

by J. S. Gawne. service
eipert-o- f the Sullivan Motor Car

'4 Company. In thJ article Cawhe
givn valuable information on the
suhjwft of clutch and brake.

f

, cJub
The

convinced
this rapid

Co.,

of

V CLUTCH AND good lete that is prevalent
. Great Khould taken to the tttt owner of cars from in there are Kvery

of both foot brake many way, one of which will men-- 1 La rei thai each of
and At no tlou, the gasoline pump , 2!.0')
should to drag and cf which there many on thli
yet should, tighU to take island. How do you or know when

with very little .pressure. - we buy : gasoline from one of these
the biake bands necome dry a small automatic measuring pumps that
quantity of graphiteplaced the i;n-Jg- et a gallon of gasoline?
ljig will do, way --"with, all grabbing j In uie city where rome hundred
and locking. , V; : or more pumps were two ;ave

Brake abopld b equalized,' both
taking bold at the same time, thus
avoiding, one 'wheel locking,' causing ;

tbe tire to alida naturally wearing the
tire lo spot. . half, of per which

It is very to aeep ones at:e for evaiwration
'

foot off, the pedal. Tbe, - Tests cn otbex oils were
pres8ur on clutcft the, same would like

will ca,use wear on to the owners of
tbrufct. and ball race automobJles . . appreciate

in will hare-t- o be replaced any your part in thu
Tew ones,; Years ago,-whe-n the clutch
pedal was feo hard to operate, the rres-eur- e

of one's foot did not matter, but
cn the car, ot. today, this

should be avoided, if a 4o?
r.ot UirotMe .'dQwn slow enough in the (

conjesiea iraiiic cnange uiis
why geara are placed on the car. .

A great majority, of people think
fhat because ' their, car has a cone
clutcft it doea not . hurt to "slip If
vhen slow;. This is true onlj
to the facing alone, but as I have sale
lefore, it does damage to the
parts unknown to the average driver.
A' good' driver will "break-
ing' lth; his engine than on his

rakes,- - both on the long hills and in
town traffic. ' Drake lining should last
from, 5 to miles, and .best re,:,

Fiilta will obtained, if
out. , . . . :

Lift NEVER

NT

in the activity
cars, handler tne commercial

i rrinir.f, . annular - Pair pearing-.- -

:itsic,i.
' Tull Ilontln axle-wit- h

.r.t i !raf bevel1 differential;
ttajUng lighting systems

r i aany other features of proven
v ' '' xcf !' nto ".

"ILrcuh four ' years of conscien-
tious lraufacturlng effort backed up
!y a- - previous experience of many

in building of high-price- d

fixes, tie exclusive Chandler motor.
l Icra, refined, a
I approximating Oerfection : U
U a fa,ct-moto- r. Tiot a claliu-rnotor- .' .

The Chandler" CvAipany In its adver-
tising rniuresno when it.
I'.r.t iot to its knowledge a pro-i-f

s&lcr.al motor car driver made
rect ri with a Chandler Six, bnt

r.il the thousands of owners of Chand-- ;
tiUes every are making the

, ir.d of - count records
crLtivfac.tory service. And that

:.ar. company Jiever built a
::ir. Chandler owners

net want racing cars, the,53
) XD r.iiies per hour .speed, every

c:.an;!!er does is much,
. r a the owner '.would as roK
A:. j'tl;at.tle Chandler
: r vcr lulit a special mountain-cllmb- r

;:.:rsr wiU short vheel base low
nr ratio because the ease - with

' every Chandler climbs eteep
, ? i hifU fgear ia satisfying to

- H pwher.. And that the
x J!er comiiany has never supplied

:y (handler dealer anywhere lt'a
;1 ?ca? ratio for demonstraltng

,.bec.Ue what" any Chandler
is "vc'.y Chandler Six

X Colo. George Shane
city,'- - Inventor of the Shane

cl railroad tie, has perfected and
'.t. an automatic semaphore slg-r.- r

c'o" wh'ich he designates "the
traffic cop." It is t sema- -

'J like those used to

.i' .every IS secends
. Shame
1 Spencer have organlx-'.npsr.-y

to place the device on

Who Ride In New

G.QJLE---3
are exclusive iuuuu

VfeV APPOINTMENT,

POMBO

Waltuku Maul

rj j

f UUnd t Hav.a.1 have not form Qg pQr Employes
n th.fi. 1 ; read the cf i

to la oiler places an 1 uo announcement of a magnificent j

fully that a veil organized azujCrM building to be known as Good-c!u- i

cf cculd be cf great y ear In which to house the I

service not culy to themselves, but iv increasing educational, racial, auti j

to the '.0;!e.- by helping tj tnaite Vthletie activities of the Goodyt-a- r Tiro
good ru!c5:, t at sufe&uird tit Rubber Akron. Ohio, has ju-- i

public:.. 1 name many u.seful bfen made by tbe directors of the
things HiLh this sort aeco.-a-- j tempany.
plitih, 'turh as veedirf out f unr; j Among the employes cf the corn-liabl- e-

chauffeurs, assi&t In proraui- - jiauy a wondeiful .Goodyear spirit has
catlne-traffi- c laws, enforcing same. develoreJ. which rivals the

: BRAKES lassist in cUaliiicg roads, pro- - sp.rit wherever
be as waKtase colleges. employe

Proper adjustment I discovt one his
emergency brake. time is universal

they be allowed are now
be enougbx I

bold ShouW
we

on
a

tested,

rul.ei

speed

1.1 2 gallon wjilie majority
2 per cent to 25 short; three
pumps were in order delivering one
' . . . , I '

ganou me cuneci auuwanc i
aliaw- -one j ce I cent is

Important leakage.
'dutch least i made with

whatsoever the j abcut results. I
.'pedal considerable have views of other
the bearing which, ! and. would

time, by , effort on making

resting posi-
tion car

gears,

driving

great

do more

T

15.000,
be this

followed '.

(5.r3

as deve'oped to.

:tr
because

ra

i wlll'dp.

H.

minutes.
Fachari

a;

can

the
per

public move.
Thanking you In advance, am,

" AUTOMOBILE OWXEIt.

'PIRATE PARTS'

GUILDERS

In the interest of automobile manu-
facturers. niot5r !ar accessory deal- -

ersr garage maj autpnupblle
owaer8. United States Representative
M. A. Morrison jjf ldlan has drafted
and introduced in congress a drastic
anti-Imitatio- n which prom

to play a prominent part in the
remedyrof an--- , evil. which-fo- r a.
has ;threalened . destruction to the

foundations of the ? motor - car

The- - evil - referred to - is the mauu
facture ot: imitation,
parts, known aa "pirate parts,? for

.repair, : replacement, on-- standard
. accessories w ' automomie3
i are rnuInDed.. " :

As in the highest prced, high-- J spite cf of trad
rade t uses iigm- - . bodies and organizations -

Uilfcrcntial". and rear
; rear

two
ui.it and

r

the- -

and
oint

words says.
has
ever

a that

r day
records that

f the
Las

car,
y and

that
greater

ever,
company has

and

anilerv

th'$

l
vice

from' to
e and .ohe-ha- lf

People My

app.e--

a j

!iil;

kind

would and

that

been

gave
cent

.11 .1lumuH

and

now

I

thai aad

measure,
ises

time

very

and.
witn men
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against; Uier eyils, of-- 8ub?Ht,uf,!on, the
Quick., growth: of? the automobile in
duatry haju resulted.: in., many; unscru:
pulous concerns attempting to unload
on the public "pirate parts" for the
replacing of certain wearing parts on
standard accessories.

Those accessories include, magnetos,
starting and 'lighting systems, speed-
ometers and other, equipment , The
practises, of these- - so-calle- d pirate
parU qakers - obviously. aXf ecL. not
only accessoriea. but autompbilea s
well; .;; ;vv ":;..-- - .''; r'.'

Sales well known makes
of carshfvve mounted well up in the
hundreds, of thousands, , and;: here, the
alleged pirates , rind a rich field, for
their operationdL Oa eyery.hand deal-
ers and distributors are found --offering
imitation parts for this or that car.

However, it is seldom that a dealer
offers substitute parts for that par-
ticular, make of car which he handles.
It is his competitors "who are doing,
this and tbey are taking this business
from, the dealers to. whom It : right-
fully belongs ., - 'i.. ; -

Furthermore, they are often Impos-
Ins a hardship on the manufacturer
of the car, Inasmuch as the installa-
tion cf an imitation part often im-
pairs the running qualities of" the car
and the owner; ia likely ta place the
blame ou the, car Itself 'Instead of, on
the substitute, part. . .

As a rule, the maker; of. substitute
parts proves himself a so called pirate
by taking advantage bf the reputable
manufacturer's rank and success ; in
business. : , . ;

- - ' .::.
lie seldom wastes time on the small

manufacturer; but as soon as a man-
ufacturer of "accessories , or automo-
biles has made, a big, success, then
the substitute maker starts out to
pirate the parts business.- -

. Cecause it costs the reputable man-
ufacturer more money . to produce' btXT PartsjQr :repucement A does the

- part maker. Inasmuch as he
has a reputation to eustaln the world
over, the need of - legtslaUon to over--i
come the evil has been evident for a
long time.

It Is unfortunatet that after a rep-
utable manufacturer has Invested mil-
lions in factories, equipment, adver
tising and good will in tbe production
of ; high-grad- e automobile. . or acces-- j
sories, some so-call- pirate maker
comes, along; with little or.no. invest,

j ment, does not . advertise, neither
does he brand his product, but: whose
only aim is to imitate the product of
the successful manufacturer and
fraudulently, if necessary, make an
exorbitant and unreasonable profit for
hir';c;r. v..- - '

- " ;

. j -
Ihp GoodycarTire &. Rubber, Co.," Akron, iOhio, has declared for the

me?rq system of weights and mea-- ,

jEurfs.andiWlil adopt jta use aa.iar.as
possible In all its work. All employes
havp been asked to become thorough-
ly familiar with tbe. system, which
has been . adopted by practically the

j- KAffl H VV A li2v i I

doia,

hall.

e! low-worke- rs H a kindred
spirit- - a genuine lunran being with
like hopes and asplratiuni wilii him-
self.

The company believes that . work-
men, an a rule, are better off if they
rtrim in associated with one organiza-
tion than if they should constantly
change itositions from one company
to another. So the prime reason for
the new Goodyear hall is the desire to
offer to all employes the greatest fa-

cilities for their mental, physical and
social bettermeut, and at the same
time cement their relations to the com
pany.

One of its prominent features is an
immense gymnasium, for all kinds of
Indoor . athletics requiring a large as-
sembly hall. It is to have a seating
capac.ty of r000, with all stage and
cesembly hall facilities. Adjoining
will be a swimming pool ranking in
every rejpect with the best in the
country. ,

Another feature ia an auditorium
with a seating capacity of MOD, ar-
ranged with' particular reference to
acoustic properties, to he used for
fcales and factory conferences, thea-
tricals and entertainments.
. Provision has also been made for the
lousing of the company's factory
school and the offices of tbe numerous
Goodyear societies. "In the basement
there are to be installed bowling al-
leys, shower baths, locker rooms, rifle
range, check rooms and handball
courts. , . , . ;

The. new. Goodyear hall is for the
use of all employe8-M- n factory, office
and outside organization. Building
rperations are to begin immediately
and pushed,, to. an early consummation.

HORSES BECOME CURIOSITY
; IN 'SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Old Dobbin
sla on the toboggan and U doomed to
extinction in California, ac
cording to figures compiled by the
automobile editor , of "a local publica-tipn-.

, The records, of tho county asses-tcr'- s

effice were taken and these show
that there are less than half the num-
ber of horses in the country in 191 G

that' there were in 1900,- - while the
number of autoa- - basv increased . from
6, to 7J.146., ..

,

. , Tlie-- growth of; mctbr vehicle usage
in this section probably has been, fast-
er than in any other, owing to there
being no closed season on auto travel
and the fact thit the good --roads sys-
tem Is more highly developed than
anywhere in the world.

In 1900 there' were 47,000 horses
vajned at 15,000,000 on the county
assessor.a books. There were just
six, alitor valued at $8,400.

. The-- nexi tea years reduced? the
number of horses to 31,000, having a
value-- : of-.- I5.00d.000. The horse i still
outnumbered the autos, which in that
year numbered 11,000, having a value
of 113,400,000.

4 During the pat six years Old 'nob--

bin's family has been falling appre
ciably, there being only 20.000j.of. him
on the county books, while nearly
four times that- - many 1 autos, valued
at ' nearly $100,000,000 are recorded.

USE IIZ" IIF FEE!

I, PUH IIP

Can't Beat 4Tiz". For Sore,
f Tired, Swollen, Calloused i

r Feet or Corns

"Sore! I txta flUT.
every tun for any

foot tnmfekJ!"

You can be nappy-foote- d In-- , a
momenL Use "TU" and. never suffer
with tender, raw. burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet-- "TtzT and
onlyiVTiz! takes the pain and sore-
ness; out of corns, callouses and
bunions.
" As soon as yon-pu- t your4 feet in a
"Tlx! bath, you just feel the happiness
soaking in. How good .your poor, old
feet feel They, want to dance for joy.
Tix is grand. "Tlx? instantly draws
out all : the L poisonous exudations
which puff up your feet and . cause
sore. Inflamed, aching, sweaty feet:
V Get a 25-ce-nt box of 'Tiz at any
drug; store or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who ; complain. Because your
feet are never, never going to bother

whole wcrld except the United States, or make you limp any more.

i.:

)

Adv.

The CarTIiait Built Gverkinidl

?! $850

Prices Effe
1st,

tive
917.

Ligh Fours
TotirinK ......
ItoadsUr
Country Club.

E 'g Fours
- Touring

Koadster
Coupe
Sedan . ;

Light Sixes
Tpurins .

Hcadster
.Coupe . . .

Sedan . ...
VV.ilysSix

Touring ...
Willys Knights

Four Tourin;
Fcur Coupe .

Four Sedan

April

.$1335

Four Limousine
Eight Touring. .

Advance in price,
Four Light mo-

dels, May de-

ferred da.te
account to cor-

rect advertisements ap-

pearing in magazines
circulating throughout
the month of April

M5
12",o
14T.0

970
135

lSK- -i

1650
1950
1950
1350

Big
and Six

next
fmtil that

late

Tdtda
Subject ckangg iriikout

"1SU U.S.A."'

'
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to miiet
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OIL.Ail GREASE

1 Leonard- - Freer,-- ; Pacific Coast man-
ager of - the-- Piatt; & Washburn Com-
pany of the well known
Veedol 'olls and grebes in a statement
the-othe- r day brought out the fact that:
the standard of lire' company will bo-kep- t

np : regao-dless- - of price, Smoot
& Steinhauer agents for Hawaii have
expressed- - themselves as niore than
pleased' with the grades on "

.. Freer says: ;
: "We are1 the pioneer grease makers
in -- the 'United States; and have 'never
lowered over, standard. Onr greasesv
are all made from horsef at and from-high- ,

grade oil' stock.- - For horsefai'
used to buy at 5c. per lb we

now have to pay 11 l-2- c. This is more
than doubled" our cost ' of Veedol
greases during' the past three year.
: Unlike many ' grease
we da not use distillate and low grade
f arafflo oils hr place ot- - high
paraffin, and vegetable oils in place of
hcrsefat. Horsetat, because of its
high melting point produces a cup
grease, which does not readily break'
down under heat and does

and the 'paraffin oil does. not.
separate from the

The high cost horsefat is due to
the fact that all animal faU are now.
used to' a great extent . making 1

glycerine, from w nicn nign explosives !

are and.. therefore only
a small percentage of animal fats is
used in grease.

We have maintained the standard of
Veedol greases .rather than sacrl
fice quality, and It is only a ques-
tion cf ;Ume when other grease manu-
facturers will be compelled by market
conditions to materially advance their
costs and pricea,

STRIVES
FOR NOISELESS

Vi3.
noise will be eliminated in Milwaukee
if the council passes and the police
department enforces a proposed ordin-
ance which has been introduced.

of its provisions are:
' No whistles" shall be blown to start
or end the day's work cr at noon or
other time, except flre;lHats. fire en-

gines, or. steamboat to pass
through a

No dealer shall use any noisy. device
to attract trade.

Cats shall not be permitted to run

7!t."

1st

too

The Overland Big Four continues
the 35 horsepower Over-
land which made this Institution
the second automobile
concern in the world-pir- i eight
years.

It is the sam0cmfortabl(?7roorny,
powerful, car? that for.
years has outsold, all cars jwhich
now sell for more; thaii S400.

! '.(! i
I i.rIts brand new body makes!

it more attractive than! ever.

The wheelbase is 112 inches and it
has long 48 inch cantilever rear
springs. "'

We it is the most com-vfortab- lef

the easiest
to be had for the price $850.

It is as clearly as ever the excess.
value car of its class.

r1l.

hand.

Some

tt large and dogs shall be kept In at
night:

Persons making deliveries of any
kind between 11 p. m f.nd 7 a. m.
shall' wear, rubber heels., "

Milkmen must pad their . trays ta
eliminate

j

Arid the Overland Light Six Js
! the excess val
I its kind.' :

of

Most of the body chassis
of the Light Sue are trie j

those of the Big Four.

car'

and
same

So the Six shares tt a '
economics of the combined pro--

"duction of foufsi and sixes. F ' I

These cars; exemplify with great
clearness the excess Values
possible through the

by our huge production
of the most comprehensiVcr lin i
of cars - ever built by any on a
producer.

Ask to show you the Big Four:
and the Six.' '

QW1SJYTO 0r X'- -
f.

nistributors

if V?2j Mae Willys-Uvena- na company, Uhio nrCTrr A); J.
andUghtCwnmeictolCara.. JX'I

manufacturers

which-w- e

manufacturers,

quality

disin-
tegrate,

other components.
of

manufactured,

manufactunng

their

MILWAUKEE
CITY

MILWAUKEE, Objectionable

seekins

famous

largest

rugged

design

believe
riding car,

noise.

likewise

parts,,

njaae:

effected

Light

Li11-lr-- i

..!-- ;

" loiedo,
' i ' -

?

drawbridge.'

.

- ..

Automobile chains will not oe per-
mitted to hit the fender.! ;

'

Roller skating on sidewalks is
' -

Adobe is a; black, clay, rich in plant
food cf a lasting quality, . and, there-- 1

u

bell
I

"in!
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ue

as

:A r Mi "h
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not

for

us

.. i i.li .. 'H i . .

toofore, very but
and sticky

fojr

The dyini: wish Mrs Emma C
Van! Sickle ofj La Crosse, WisJ was that
Bhet might be burled . Ia her 'private
cemetery, beside her five husbaflds.
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Trade Mark Reg. U: S Pat Office.

HftTlReLrAO'HrS 40

2 RASH fArN ' AND
U To kmcu. But i Crwr

vw mi m

f I'll'

1 !S
'111 ' W 1 - Mill ' III

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N intIDAILY AND SEMl-WEEKL- Y

7,

Terms of Subscription:
. Dally Star-Bulleti- n 76 eenta per month,

IS per year, cent per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 petv year..

Advertising Rates:
Ouatfled and Bnaineaa Annoaoce

'
. meats I cent per word per each lnaer-.Uo-a,

np to ont week., .....

' " Estimate six words per Hae.
Per Hat, one week .SO cents
Per line, two weeks ....40 cents,
Per Use, ess month.. .......70 cents

; Per line tlx months.. 60 cents, ea. mo.
, ' Other ratea opoa application. : -

; No tSrertlsemenu of Honors or eer
U!a prcprieUry medicines wCl he e--

cepted. ,:-

la replylss to &dTertisements ad-Cre- ss

your replies exactly as stated in
the adTertlsement. ..

: II yon ere a telephone subscriber,
phone your adrertliement; we will
charse tt "

- r OUR PHONE IS mr
WANTED

Roofs to Repair Wi ruarantee to
stop all leaka. ' See Lou Rogera or

. . Pred HaTl!and We lead; others
fcHow. Eureka Paint Cd, CIS So;

" Kinf St." Phone 2081

newly

Good for v w" pqiceJ ttwiiflmeat Apply office, Star--'
Bulletin. 677(M-- tf newly

Peerless Paint Co.. also
Pitch and Gravel Roof
still' at the old stand, C5 Queen U
phese 488L . tf

Leaky roofa to made abso--

W. Laws, 7S5 Alakea t. -

The best market price mill be paid for
clean washed cotton Jay the Ho

y nolulo .y ;--
,

, S734-t-f

rlrl for soda stand: aoply .

Tuxedo Shop, 65 Hotel SL 6767- - 12t

.

Large wants represen-- 1

tatives to. sell shirts underweari
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

- rect to homes. Write for free earn'
plea. Madison Mills, G90 Broadway,

' New York City.'

WANTED.

start Address
tf

Sewing wanted, Punahou
v- - - ' -

i. .

i5d, 4- -. AiiauixaTva,

Beretania sU
- a.

phone, 5246-t- f i-
opp Transit office.

help of male ,

female. Q.
phone 1420. ; tf

Korean Male
of kinds. Lmh

CIGARS

?!

s

8UT .NW MUTT

ST ltu 4S T T H KT
MA.S MO NNY.

M rot, uSq.

i. - i f i i - v mm ew ir wzmmm t -

FOR SALE FOR . f '
i ' j 1 !

. , . .
- i i

citPMKUPn uniltrit ftAFtstANO HPSTAU RANTS I -- f 1 I
' " " . , ., .....

I I t f ,

OISI If,00? ' 1?rr,edI "vers, ce
etecWc-trgh-t;- andrstirter:chance advance--

. - ' -
. Editofa - .

- 1911 CHALMERS

Preserving
Specialists,

repair;

rags
Star-Bulleti- n,

Chinese

AGEfJTS

manufacturer

STTUATION

MOW YOU

'

.i ar

'I'M

i A l I .
m n i v i

1X1 III

1 On sale by the von
corner ..

and
Mav 1 and
May 5, 1917. "

, ." '. , '

gtr, electric lighta, covers, good
j tires and in splendid running con-ditlo- n.

'
: ' ' SALE PRICE, $230j00 '

"

BUICK newly ;

elec i

trie light and starter, to (
'

. PRICE, $40000

1914 newly
painted, electric lights and starter,
excellent condition. A
good car for rent service.

' ,i, fiALE PRICE, $550.00 i

newly
painted, good tirea,'

electric iighta and ' starter.
PRICE, $55000

.

painted, top, Thor- - :;
cuahly -

, rr :: SALE PRICE, $250.00
,

elec-
tric fights starter, newly paint-
ed. A p. PRICE, $350.00 !

:

lights starter, . newly ' painted,

: ' SALE PRICE, $0O00
py e R LA N D newly

.

- Ptd,: In good running
I

conoiiion. sale price,
newly

: painted,
Good powerful ear.

--
; : i SALE PRICE, $300

- v. -etfT .i :'; !!-- - - - - -- "'- :
irgnts ana tarter, newly painted,

A
; v ;? SALE PRfCE, $425.00

'1912 BUICK newly paint-- I Ied,

1

;

'

condition. PRICE. $55p.C0

good
extra and rim', high quality i'.
at a low price.

;:
: SALE PRICE, $503.00
l . r - ' '

j

:

and starter, pood condl-- .

tidn. SALE PrTICE,
, $35000

. a

Each and every one
is a URTBaAn a.b jxs nnce.

your
and he'll back

.

Any these cars may
i easy ;

'

s wE
; Clerk, all around, young

: white, desires position; excellent ref--: 191$ BtlICK electric
erencea Address Box 607, lights and starter, excellent

Office. V 6769 6t leal eonditiott. SALE PRICE, $550.00
; - - i .. - -- . '.

'- - " ' r191--5
BUICK C25, . elec-- ,upi s .WAWTtP. - , I , tric lights and starter, newly paint- -

, Boy wanted to Uke position la A
tag: plant. Also of at-- ' ; .

wALE, PRICE, S4C0

tending school- - pay to start 1914 BUICK B24, excellenta Ai, electrle lights
'.y'-- : g734tf ' . ... and sUrter. SALE PRICE, $375.00

Young lady for clerical work. Perma-- 1916 DODGE electric
pent position to right party. Smalf lights and starter, good
salary to Box 608.
co 6770

girls 946 St"
6769

MISCELLANEOUS
:

VI

good tires,

sx50.w

.

Good

, Dealerf to increase thetr business by ; f auii.uaw oaoster, eiectrie
eelllag soda.' from the UoiL Soda t "9 tarter, newly painted, in
Water 3022. " 6442-ly- f od conoition.

' ii ii (
- SALE PRICE, $400- -0

v j m E N O M I N E E Truck, good run-Th- e

Sumlan office, engln-- l "Ipg order SALE PRICE, $2:0.00
. eerlng, building, phone 191$ Electric lights

ljii oumisu su',
t73S-t-f

T." Natanishi,- - 34
Nuutau Phone 4ill, 6:3t m.to

pxx; Residence 7096.'

llohi Office. '
Alapal at; Rapid
All kinds of help furnished. 6101-t-T

Japaneae ail kinds; and
Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,

- 6054

Employment Office and
female help aii 1030

Adelina

BROS.

excuse

IRjELO

RENT BUSINESS GUIDE- - GUIDE II

.en rer.rT ' JEWELERS

palntetfexeelletit

Inferred.

WANTED

tF

LllllllllllUIJi I1VIUIII

and Used Gars
Hamm-Youn- g

Company, Ala-ke'a- -

fiotel Streets, begin-
ning Tuesday, end-

ing Saturday,

1I1Z AMERICAN Cylinder,

191-- 1

painted, thoroughly overhauled,
economical

operatidrt. SALE

CADILLAC

mechanical

1914 CADILLAC
thoroughly over-

hauled,
SALE

etc

1912
and

ana SALE

thoroiighy overhauled.

,fl12 eer.
overhauled.

1910 RAMBLER
thoroughly overhauled.

00

i"'Tr,w,i 'T4.

thoroughly overhauled. pick-up-.

thorboflhly overhauled.

SALE
1912 STEVENS-DURYE- A

mechanical condition,
tire car

mechanical

of these1!
cars
Bring mecnanlcai inenai
withjOU npOUT
Statement.

of be
purchased on termsby
responsible "parties. ,WIKI!

American.! PR'rE 275

furnished.' mechan-Star-Bullet- in

prlnvj. thoroughly
opportunity

Roadster,
Appl,."Mt.. ;Thtmas,VT;-- M. mechanTcaf condition;

mechanical

Star-Bulleti- n.

WksVpfiooe mechanical

ZMpr.? OFFltES 1915

Employment
contracting; STUDEBAKER

Bear

seat

and

Employment Tel.lWwv 4.V'

Patti

riT2ATRlCK Rtirk. th
Xe U3e.l for construction.

HONOLULU STAB inJLLETIN, SATUBDAY,

the good of Navy beans if you haven't got a

Pfc'SfHD

FOUND

Overhauled

INTERSTATE

verhaileov

Kpceedvta

O'L.AR.V,

ncow untsi n

COULD CNCY

uft

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon c California .Railroad Cot

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1316.-- Two million
three hundred thousand acrea to be
opened for homesteada and aale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con--

tainlng some of best lands left in
United Now ia the oppor-
tune time.- - sectional map
showing lands and, description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. . Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. tliiSrn

Don't buy or bund until you see the
modern bungalow offered
for sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach.' ; Two bedrooms, screen
porch, large garage, shower bath,
large bathroom,' hot water in all fau--
cets. Thia is a bargain at $4300.
2417 Kuhio ave. 6748-t- f

KalihL Kapulani street, 3 ; bedroom
house and large lot, cement side-;- J

walks; fruit trees, chicken coops,
garage etc. On terms and for a rea-
sonable price. J. C Sousa, Phone
1884. 4 Brewer B!dg. 758 tf

On easy terms, $4500.' Nice big house
and totr 841.: Sixth arena; KaimnkL
Inquire R. Knaack. phone, 35S2.

; i $7ii-u..;

f LIVESTOCK. AND POULTRY; 1

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington eggs, for
sitting of 15, $2. California Feed Co.

6766 lm ' '

' v
' - PET STOCK. ,

Pnre-bre- d , Collie Pup. 8 months old.
Apply P. O. Box 127, Honolulu.

" 6771-- tf

Automobiles.
ReccarefuTly used sev--w

era! years, good condition, new tires,
. $235, or beat offer before May 4. - No.

3, FOrt Shatter, Phone 4966.
: 6771 it . .

1912 Packard Roadster, tn good condi--i
tlan, $700. Address P. E., Star-- ;
BuUetln office, "

.6608 tf

1916" Buick roadster, fine
condition. Box 605, Star-Bulleti-

:. ' ".6768 5t : .

Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hoteL 6729-t- f

Buick, 1914, .for saTe cheap. V Marconi
Wireless TeLCcC, 923 Fort st 6743-t- f

Ford machfn; rollt as racer. Apply
Pacific AutQ-- Machine. Shop. 6756-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makeaQt auta and bicycle tires
and: tnbeaA ' auto'' a6cessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. Talaho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,

. 180 Merchant, , Ewa Alakea at,
phone 3197. - 452 6m

FOR SALE; OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and ' lenses
bought sold, or exchanged. Koda-grap- h,

Shopfc Hotel and Union sts.
.. .'.V 307-t- f - ' -

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only; six months; owner
haa; taken' best of care, cost new,'
$520. Have over $50 worth of well--

; aelected rolls. Will ; sell at a bar--

gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap- -'

- ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania;
street; ' 6701 tf

a u?e dcii waa?t w evaava icvu

opf8ite Moillllioad. 6744-t-f

ne mot0F 5n ors.
power. 2 cycle. Smalley engine. Apt
VT Hon. F. a Etoclc.; : 6772 lm

x

price low. Box 602, Star-Bulleti- n ,

office.; .

- 6768 tf

Mri ,flori,t
able teeda.5 - 6763-- tf

'.ful futar eycl mtftra.Mft-ao- r allv.'3
ttte being tried on froze cknal3." ;

t, r

v.

i-- i.. TPCIANti. f A lAMVr RCMl I , ! i All'

m iiv- k mm
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u

-

1

iv

o
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Desirable houses tn various pans of
' the city, furnished and unfurnished, -

at $15. $18. $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
np to $125 a month. See list tn Our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

New cottage with new furniture, three
bedrooms, servant quarter and gar-
age. Right close to the best bath- -

ing boach at Waikikt. Apply to
James Sterner. 211 Kalakaua ave.

.. 6767 6t

Furnished three-bedroo- bungalow
with garage, 2385 Kuhio ave.. Royal
Grove, Walkjki; right of way to
beach. Phone 7639. 6762-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
per month; no children. 871 Young
street near KapiolanL 6761 tf

Furnished cottage, or housekeeping
rooms for rent Cottage Grove, King
street Phone 1087. 6762 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two-bedroo- m ..bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISH 60 ROOMS.

Tourists and 'Town People, Attention!
Up-to-da- te rooms ; summer rates ; 10
minutes: tQ; beach; Pnnahou ear line.
The,BeIeY(eri!."1625 Makiki streetrrelJOt, r;,Uj 6759-- 12t

Two nicely furnished front rooms, with
; private family.' separate entrances

Telephone - 2394, or write Box 609,
Star-Bulleti- n. : 6771 2t

Large room for two gentlemen, aiso
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's ' Tavern. Pfiona
4986. ' 6743-t-f

Light housekeeping ahd single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard cr. Fort

- 6434-t- f

Light housekeeping ruwms; high eleva-
tion: close tn. r Phoned 1998f. , '648$-t- f

FOR LEASE

Kiny and . Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire, at City Hardware
Co. .v -- ' V 6737-t-f

HOTELS

THIS PIERPOINT.--On the Beach at Waikikt"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-- :

cellest meals; splendid bathlny and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;
beautiful 'marine, ahd mountain
view; terms reasonable.' Mrs, John
Cassldy. TeL 4904. t- - " 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

AUCTION. BXTLLETIK

Future sales at the rooms will . be
as follows: '' ' . .'r: ;v?--

Tuesday; April 24 Furniture, fumed
oak: dining set, brass bed, springs and
mattress, finest kind and condition.

Fridays-Furnit-ure of eight rooms,
everything necescary, including some
fine pieces of koa and walnut; porce-
lain refrigerator,- - Axminster and tap
estry rugs. ; '

;
- -- .. jv T

Tuesday, May 1 Furniture in most
excellent style and condition, in Cir-
cassian walnut ? fumed' oak; wicker
and koa, Frenih china-dinn-er set 103
pieces; Singer automatic sewing ma-
chine; palms ' and - ferni In' tubs and
baskets. ' ' ;.' :Vi--

And we are in the market for more
furniture and household effects, ' fotf
prbmpi sale an'I set'leraent

: Honolulu Auction rooms, - J. S
Bailey, v '

sealed Tenders
Sealed Tenders will be received by

r.v :j .(- ,

.. ."a1917. for .the construction of an -- oil
pipe line on Pier 16 and from Pier

pipe line in Queenstreet Honolulu,
T, .H. :(:;:. , , ; : . .

ii.K-.- .-

Xl'oi fa"S.
f th TViaM f Hurhnr Corn- -

missionets, Capitoh i Building, Hono- -

) Itn'olitlui- April 1"17. . . ,
I

vk 'T;,-::'.t.- . 4ltllit ,
' Y - 1 : '

Edward J. Wade of New York was ; roung women was formed at meet- - , The Board; f , Harbor. Commission-electe- d

a member cf the New : York In r tne National Special Aid So-- era reserves the righl i to reject any
Cotton Exchange clety; 259 Fifth avenue. ' The national : Cr all tenders.- -

;The Chicago Telephone Co. has an-- cr!sU Prompted the action, r'-- .j -- CHARIXS R. FOIIBES, .

plied to the Illinois utilities corneals-- . Holland is provldig- - her army with Chairman, Board ef -- Harbor Coroml
sion for permission to issue $6.000 ,0 10 American flanks equipped with' pov?- -' r sloners: . ; - - .

frtr'its rattal
new

States.
Large

$30.00

APRIL r2$, 1917.

The Manhattan- - Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and eer--'

vice; yptt should eat there. 6314-- tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town,
After the show nop tn. Open dayj
and nigh Bljoi Ifteater. Hotel sti

6539tf
Columbia nch Rooms; quick aervice

and slesnii ess our motto; open day
and night noiei ai op p. iuiei.

6518 a :

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate;. Alakea St.; cor. Merchant

I . 5589 tf ' r Vr--:-r.--

CLEANING AND DYEING
r- - : ; ' -
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL $149.

- ' 6213 tf :f .;....
i. i ii i m n--

A. B. CI Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4143

'
; $1C4 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf: r. :'f-

CUT FLOWER AND; PLANTS j

' ' '' '. 'ill it ''I't ii --i -
Coconut plants for, aale, Sa moan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hilla, Liioe,
KauaL " 6277 tt

T. Kunlkiyo. 1111 Fort; phone l6.
v C298 tf

Kim ura. flowers. Fort st Pr"ne 5147.
' 6084 tt

Tbyoshlha, King st oppt Vida1' Vtfa.
6411 3ra

CONTRACTORS 'AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and -- contractor;
excavating, grading, paying, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
MoiliilL nr., Quarry, Phone 7488.

'
j;

::- - 656 ly y.t-- ,'

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors.. 1303 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 F6xa

M. Fujita. contractor, and builder.'
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

: : 630O ly
4--

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
62 8. Beretania St Phone ?227. i ;

6602 6m ; ' ' t i !

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, jetc.; 1322 Fort at,
near KukuL Phone 1195. v 66l6-7-m

U. Yamamato, 83j S. Kiikui at phcime
4430;' general contractor; building;

.. --TT -

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6070 tf A j.i

en;g ftAy ingf
Ceiling and - businesit cards, mono-- '
; gram,' weddfug fnvitationt and tin

nouncements, stationery; etc.; cor-
rect styles. ( Star-Bulleti- n Printing'

: De6rtment. st "

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King South sta'., tel.
' 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable!

- h 6316 tt i.

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
' and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st';v:(Ha '. y;

SalkL Bamboo .urniLxre; 5S3 Csrcta
. nia at -

' "
07?-- tf

FRUITS' AWD". PnODUCE

Noaan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Harowrare Co.; : household hard
t :warf. Klnr and Nrninu'.. - . lA27ff

HAT CLEANING ' w

S.; Watanabe, long experience and ex
on Panama hata.and felt hats.

Cleaning and blocking.. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

" ' 6731-t- f i

.: ' ?': ;' ' :JUNI; -- ; V VV

Junk bouzht and soil. Phone . 43S.
r. IC4A7 nr- A

HEir.'IE'STAVErJI
zdn. ?Ua He fir-

--rv, twj teach at ValicJU"' '

Navy: - - By Bud Fisher

-. 1

! BUSINESS! j

t

a

T; llOTOSHIGEt1 247 N, King it, 6pp.
Aala Park. -Watches and Jeweis;

. WaJrlng.;-;j- ! 664SH'

MpTORCYCtF.S, ETC.-- ; '

Kozaeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl A King.
f)76 tf

MASSAGt f.

Hashimoto massagi and - electro--

eerlnft - Nuuanu at. opp. Williams'
undertaking office, pnone 1785.

6400 3m(

MONEY LOANED

Money! loaned on 'diamonds, watches
and Jewelry: at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 Ni Khig at: 6365-t-fu

Fidelity jLoan Office. 52 No. King.
Money loaned on diamonds, watcnee
and everything of value. Less legal
ratea.- - ,; ( .

6769-ly-r

...: MERCHANT jTAl LOR

hTV. Sang, tailor. tlJtiUnVin. 6454-6- m

1-
- PAINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually-coincid- e with poor quallty-- r

but we "know howtf to put II lite,
hueUr.aad go, into printed --matter,
and that la m'hat talks Wrteni' and
longest HonOIuUT sur-Bunetr- a

Printlng Department 125 Merchant
street y ' v ;

:

.

PAINT AND PAPERHANGlNGf

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; ( TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. i AH

work guaranteed Bids aubmltted
'

- free.- - ,: ' ' '
i

k3328-r- f

PAINTING

In Wokong. ' citizen painter Phone
4671." .' v Y - , I ' .

i 67s-im- o.

PUBLIC
L . ,

STENOGRAPHER
- j .... M ' ' 'I

!

Perkhxs. 603 angenwald" building.
Telephone 29071 I 687$-t-f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum . roofa.- - Old ' asphal
tumiroqf repaired. Iron andjSb ingle
roofa repaired and painted. IL fW.

; Laws. 78o, Alakea' st ' I " !6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS T
Our sodas .will j make! your buttons

fToW. 'Hth.- - SodA5 w;aterWka teie-- Z

phoiia 3022..U':i; 1: it .6442-- lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOY4 SilrU" and pajamas'
' Btif tor brder. 1305- Fort ttf cpp.

Kukul st(phtJtte233:. T ,644216m

IL Aksgl, 1218 Nquanu st; shrrtmaker.
6307-t-f !i

G. Yamatoya.- - shfrta, 1146; Nunann! st

O DA WATER i I
The best comes from the Hon: Soda

Water Wks.' That'a the kind you
. want. Tplephonfl 50iV. 442 lyt

TEA HOUSES

Dtesu. testfJarauie 'dlaaersj, !T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 322. i 4183 tf

WOO? AND COAL

Tanaba Co; Pauahl, nr. River at, teL
: 2557; firewood and charcoal, iwhole-- !

sale and retail. - 37-t- t

NOTICE.
I

AUCTION SALE OF SCRAP IRON.'

' By order of the Board of Supervls-- J .
bra of the City and County of Hono-'- t p --

lulu. Territory of Hawaii, notice Is I

hereby given that I will offer for sale
at Public Auction, at the Sewer Pump
ing , Station. Honolulu, on Tuesday,

. . 'w f - 1 fll. --l.U.I. n .Via

following articles: y ... .
i j

' Boilers, Machinery and Sundry Jxrt
of Scrap "Iron. ' ' .

;

Terms: Cash United States Gold
ccin. ; ; , 'l

. it- e.' murray,"
General Manager Honolulu Water I

- 'Worka. "
" 6770 Apr. 2$,' 23.

Secretary of Navy Daniels arP3 ted
Ailiiui-i- i J. It; Oliver tovomcr cf thi.

- V.

Bunch of key feund in trout of Trent
Trust Col Owner; call Wr same 'at
Star-Bullet- in officii ,r

: 6760 t
r 'i ii1 I i1 i ii

' :

BUSINESS PERSONALS
... .lit I ' ; -

t EDUCATIONAL.r 1 I '
'

.MADAME QUEV1LIN French native
experienced teacher wishes to tik
a few more Hawallda Hcte!.

MM

CHfROPODIST

DR. CATHERINE : - STnjMACIIi::
chlropodu-froo- 4, Elite Bld., H

. to 5. .ec.'0-- r

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pehnock. osteopathia phr:
elan. The Romagoy Hotel; phone 530 :

- :,' 6701 tf -

'

NEW THOUGHT

Buy NeW Thought Books. . Phone 1572.

HYDRAULIC ENG1NZER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511! Stangenwald V. '. '
; consulting civil 4 hydra ulia eaxii ; -- :

SEALED mm
Sealed 'Tjndr will be rcceirc I

the! Board of JUfbor ;Cmmlss
until 2 pm. Wednesday, May 2. 1 ;

I for; the construction of a wooden I
head at rtr wo. a anown. as vi- -

Whari, Honolulu? T. H.
r I Plans', specifications and ; t '

forms if proposalj are on Ole I

office of the Board of Harbor
mlaalonersi Capitol Bulldihg; II.
luluj :T. H. ,v'.r- If' :' i'P'l, :

' The Board of Harbor (Com tnU-'-.

era reserves the right , to j reject e:
ofjalL tenders. ' i!i '

,! - ; CHARLES R FORBC.
Chairman,) Board bf Harbor Con.--

slone'rs.-- . v- - ;

Honolulu. April! 1?; 1917
Mr! i : U !i 6764-10- t

SEALED TEND Ens.
ii '

If
Sealed tenders will be received

the Secretary of Hawaii Up until
o'clock p. m. M6nday. Miy,7, 1317, f

printing" d cindlnx tt reports
the decisions 08.th United. Statc3 I

ridt Court for, the i Territory of I
waii.;:-T,!---!1r--',,- f ii V

(The Secretary ot Hawaii restrv
thelrlght to reject ?aay or all ten I;

Specifications ara'tm fila in its t.

flee of !the Secretary tt Hawaii, i:
cutlve BuUding; Honolulu.1 ' 1 i

I WADE WARREN THAYll.
1 i;-f- jSecretary
Honolulu,' April 25. 1317,

1770 lOt

HIDDEN; PUZ'

.
M , "

:" i r A,f. - A
; ; ,

k-- . ' -

: c: '

"

' ' '
i ; f

r

MAL'D ALLEN.'CL,IL b.1 .

Find another tfincer.;
HEEL'S. ' '.

Vord meaning jo'.lte.
'. . Yl$7L'HUAY AXSWr: '
L'pp'f Irit corner do ex. r. -



Masonic Temnle
(Visitors who have not

been examined must bo In
tht rmplo by 7: IS.)

Weekly Calendar
'

MONDAY

Tuesday
Honolulu Lodge No. 409, spe-

cial, first degree ''7:30 p. nu

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe--,
clal, third degree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite Bodies, postpon-
ed regular, 7:20 p. ra.

'FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 271,
special, third' degree, 7:30
P. m. ...

SATURDAY ,

SCHOFIELD LODGE
SATURDAY

1

' Schofleld Lodge No. 443, first
degree, 7:30 p.. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR .

MONDAY -

Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY. , .

Excelsior Lodge No. I, 7:30
p. m. 8:15 p. m. sixth and last
evening of the whist tourna-- -

ment Capital prize will be
awarded. All members of the
order axe Invited. Score cards
free.. ."'- -'

THURSDAY
Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,
7:30 p. m. Regular business.

'
- NOTICE.
The 98th anniversary of the
order will be observed In the
Odd Fellow's building , on
Thursday, April 26, 1917, Tat 8
p. ra. All members of the I. O.
O. F. are invited. Including the
wires of Odd Fellows and hus-
bands of Rebekahs.' .

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
ZZTM ORDER OF- - PHOENIX.

::i neet at their home, corner of
: la and Fort ' streets, every
. iay evening at 7:80 o'clock.
Y. ASCH, Leader.

"TANK MURRAY, Secretary. '

CLULU LODGE 618, B. P. O. E.

meets In their hall
on King 8W near
Fort, every Friday

J '

evening. Visiting
; brothers are cor- -

, m aially Invited to at--J

'' tend. - '

JAS. It. FIDDES, E. R.
IL DUNSHEE. Sec. T

Honolulu Branch of the
"MAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

ef the U. S. A.
: etiigs In K. of P. Hall last Satur-c- i

every month; ,
"

-- uiry 27, February 24, March 31,
A IS, May 25, June 30. - -

PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres.
C. COLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE '
Honolulu Lo;e. No.-- 1.

crrannlungcn la K. of P. EtaD
. i trsten und drltten Montag;-- ; '

: -- uar 1 und 16, Februar 5 und 19.
ri 5 end 19, April 2 end 16, Mai

-- i 21, Jual 4 end 18.
EMIL KLEMMI2, Praes.
C. rOLTE, Bekr.

YCTIC .LCDGE N. 2, K. of P.
:ts In Pythian Halt corner Fort
r ; rctanla streets, every Friday
j at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

era cordially Invited. . : ;'
C. T. ERANCO, C. C. '

B. ANGUS, P. C, K. R, and S.

: nd:p2nd2nt Review
Published Monthly- - ; --

English Japanese 'Magatlne
: crijtloa Rat& $L00 per year

:. Cox 474.' - SO Campbell Block
llerc-i-nt Street, Honolulu,

LOUD-YOUN- G ,
Znjintcrirj CoM Ltd.

Cr-inee- rs and Contractors
--.'.heon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.

- Telephone 2610 and 4537

GO VTJE
ror. FURNITURE

Yct Building

Li-'- -.t Weiaht Blue

SERGE.
Cuits Look andWear Best"

' W. W. AHANA CO.
Kin;, near Bethel

lESSENGER h
'

... AND O
LAUNDRY g CO

HOTEL .

mom
SAN FRANCISCO

wry (, uai ma UhIm
:. Cereprn Plat SI SO a Cay tr
" (Mat fM Unit to Uuik States
New iteei and concrete struc-tur- e.

250 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. - in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct to dor lictor Brit
xseets trains ami steamers.
Etl 8twrt ir ilfi Hs
WftiUa Island tfoadqaartc--k Cable
4irM "Trawefa" A B - O Oda.f. SL Lara, IIooaNIa JiorMiUtiT.

TM VALLEY ISLAND"

Dont fall to Tlalt "Th Tallty Inland"
and arc Magnificent HALEAKALA. tha
ATft crtlart volcano ta tb world and
tha IAO VALLET and Ita , famoua

UNCXCCLLED TUNA FtSMINS
. C00D AUTO ROADS --

, "
Writ or win for reacrratlooa.

The New

Grand Hotel
'

WAJLUHJ, U1VL
Tha only first elaaa hotel la WaUuku.

TrlraU bath with ararj room.i
PLEASANTON HOTEL

LUXURIOUS AND
f COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROMAGOr
; A Luxurious Home. Hotel

1426 Maklkl 8L Phone 3675
1

. ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

, Kalmukl, Honolulu. On the
Car.IJne . :;

Clean, v wholesome surroundings:
cool and .comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. - WILL C. KING, Mgr.;

Coral Gardens Hotel
rNaturt's Own Aquarium." Glass- -

Bottom Boats
f-- Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Resen
vatlons" Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phore, Blue 612.

SPORT HATS
. REASONABLE PRICES

ThevonderMillinery
1017 Nuuanu St. nr King SC

iriNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

THOR
Electric Washing Machines

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
LTD, ;

"

. So. King St.

Cottage Player

i
,

.

PIANO
.

: " '. $260 ' V,.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
. 1020 Fort SL

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda tamps.

" ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best tn'ths City

Honolulu Picture Framing 4V
Supply Co. '

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON ' v ;

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. . The most
complete and attraclire Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prfces low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. : Choice House
Lota for sale.- -- ,vr"1

.'. CJTY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 247L P. O. Boa 951

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 19l7.

LEGAL NOTlCi:

IS THR UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Coort for the Territory ot Ham all.
The United States of America,

plaintiff, vs. A. llaneberg. et at. de-
fendants.

Action brougnt :n said District Court
and the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greeting:
The' unknown heirs at law of Kape- -

la, deceased: the unknown heirs at
law of T. AkL deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui. deceased: the unknown
heirs at law of Humehume, deceased;
th nnknnvn heir mt lato nf Klheva

I (w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the 'inknown heirs at law
ot II aula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs - at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOIIN BROWN. JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE,' unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

Situate Nortn end of Waipio Penin
sula, Waipio and Waikele District,
Island of Oahc, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En
gineer, and is bounded and particular
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run
ning la a southerly direction from Wai- -

pahu Railroad station and at a dis
tance of about 19 0 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta
tion marked by a 3'' Iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-gulatio- n

Station bears by true azi
muths 232 28' 30"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 35' 48' 00" E. 166.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 17' 00" E. 145.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked fir a VA" iron pipe;
thence -

'
--

N. 66 43' 00" E. 1433.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Trlangulation Sta-
tion bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; thence

N. .66 43' 00" E. 419.3 feet to Station
No.: 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west shore line of Loko Eo; thence

; along shore line. to Station No. 5,
marked by a 2" iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38' 42' 00'' E. 115.0 feet; thence '

S. 40 04' SO" VV. 472 feet to Sta-- ,

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
'. thoace - .

S. 63 05' 30" W. 192.7 feet to SUUon
4 No. 7 marked by a 1V5" iron pipe;

thence .
."

'

. ;

S. 65 40' 00" W; 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 ; marked by an iron pipe;

" thence ' v
S. 68. 54' 30'' W.-402S.- 8 feet to Station
, No.l 9 marked by a 1V4" Iron pipe;

; thence . 'i. ':- -

S. 43' 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet to Station
Nov 10 marked by 2" iron pipe on
east shore liai of West Loch, thence
along shore line to Station No. 1 1',

marked -- by a 2" iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

N.' 21 38. 30" W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore tine of West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a 2"
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis-
tance being '., : .').-

N. 84 50' SO" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 02' 20" E.' 4 45.4 feet to initial

point , ''' ': '

Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
1.18 acres.

Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres.

Total, 20.03 acres. "

You are hereby . directed to appear
and answer the Amended Petition In
an action entitled as above, brought
against yon in the District Court of
the United Spates, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last .publication
of this summons, which said last. pub-

lication will , be on the 2nd day of
June. 1917. : ;' .

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-

lief demanded therein.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge, of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine. hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) A. E. HARRIS,
; : ' Clerk.

, .. , By WJL L. ROSA, --

- 7 : Deputy.
6724 Mar. 3, 10, 17. 24, 31, April 7,

: 14,21. 28, May 5. 12 19, 26, Jund 2.

; f HONOLULU IRON 'WORKS
., . - COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
: . : DIRECTORS

At the Annual Meeting, of the Share
holders of the Honolulu Iron Works
Company and the subsequent meeting
ot the Directors of that Company held
tm the 28th day of March. 1917, the
following Officers, Directors and Audi
tors 'were elected to serve for- - the
ensuing year, viz:
President and DirectD. ........... y

V. ,.Mr. T. Clive Davics
lstt Vice-Preside-nt and Director.."..

...i.... i.Mr. O. H. Robertson
2nd A'ice-Preside- nt and Director...

.... ..; ......... .Mr. E. D. Tenney
3rd - Vice-Preside-nt and Director. . ;

...............Mr. C. J. Hedemann
Treasurer and Director............

.t:.......-.;v.....Mr- . W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director..... . Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Director. Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditors... Audit Company of Hawaii

! ' E. IL WODEHOUSE,
j v Secretary,
C71S Mar. .11. Apr. 7, 11. 21, 2S

;r ;; r ,v,..

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 356.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

LAND COURT

Territory of Hawaii to Oahu Rail
way & Land Comr any, Hawaiian Pine
apple Company, Ud, Iwilei Rice Mill
Company, Ud, Chlng Lnm, Honolulu)
Gas Company, Ltd

.
William Henry.

we i n '

ueeia, uiaa, Hawaii; H. t'. bisaop
Estate. J. Ena Estate. R, Reuter. Wmj
Harbottle, M. Kekauawi. Territory of
Hawaii by 1. 5L Stainback, Attorney
General; Bertram G. Rlvenburgh, com-
missioner of public lands; City and
County of Honolulu by John C. Lane,
Mayor and President if the Board of
Supervisors, and to ai. whom it may
concern:

.Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by the Kaneohe
Rice Mill Company, Ltd., to register
and confirm it? title in the following-describe- d

land:
Being rortlons of L. C. A.'s 2937,

R. P. 7503, Section 1, Fart 2, to Wra.
Harbottle; 808 R. P. 1978 to Kalaeloa;
7714-- B Ap. 7 R. P. 7831 to Kekauiwa;
11215 to Keliiahonui; and 153 R. P.
S150 to W. Sumner; situated at Kapa-lam- a

and Iwilei, Honolulu, Kona.
Oahu, T. H.

Beginning at a pipe set in
concrete at the northeast corner of
this lot? and the northwest corner of
Land Court Petition No. 194 on the
south side of the Oahu Railway &
Land Company's 40 foot right of way
and running by true azimuths:

l..'D0,"2 141.5 feet along Land
Court Petition No. 194 to a 1" iron
pin set in concrete;

2. 29S 33' 62.7 feet along same to a
3" pipe set in concrete;

3. 292 48' 142.8 feet along same to
a 3 pipe set in concrete;

4. 328 00' 19.0 feet along the south-
west side of road to a pipe;

5. 33" 31' 165.1 fret along L. C. A.
779 R. P. 33S1 to Uaia to a pipe at
fence;

6. 141 20'-13.-0 reet along fence;
7. 2349 50' 2.5 feet along fence

along R. P. 1978 L. C. A. 808 to Kalae
loa;

S4 147 42' 3.9 feet along fence
along same;

9. 132 56' 70.35 feet alon? fence
along same;

10. 56 .27' 37.75 feet along fence;
11. 539 21' 22.4 feet along fence;
12. 68 25' 1.5 feet along fence;
13. 162: 35' 22.53 feet along fence

along R. P. 4403 L. C. A. 8322 to Ka-make-

no Kaia:
14.231 57' 11.3 feet along fence

along same;
15. 170 25 10.15 feet alonfe fence

along same;
16. 128' 37' 41.97 feet along fence

along same;
17. 127 07 27.8 feet along fence

along same;
18. 114 21' 16.2 leet along fence

along same; -

19. 109 15' 8.8 feet along fence
along same;
. -- 20. 94 . 51. 16.1 feet along fence
along same;
" 21. 145V 52 32.55 feet along fence
along same;

22. 144? 50' 7.55 feet along fence
along same; -

"

, 23. Cm0' 06' 67 feet along fence
and same extended to a large kuauna;

2C 196 SO' 133.6 feet along center
of large kuauna;

Thence on a curve to the left hav-
ing a radius of 190.08 feet, being
parallel to and 20 feet distant from
the center Una of the Oahu Railroad
and Land Comlany'a 40 foot right of
w ay, the 'direct azimuth and distanco
being
"

25. 270 34 137.4 feet;
26. 268" 32' 26.0 feet along the

South side of the O. R & L. Co.'s 40-fo-

right of way to the point of be-

ginning and containing an area of 1.51
acre3- - -- ;.'.You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 23th
day of May, A. D. 1317, at one o'clock
and thirty minotes in the afternoon, to

Ti rrr eneA 1 9 aiw vni't K a tm vrliV tha
prayer of said petition should not be;
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore-
said your default Will be - recorded,
and the said petition w 11 be taken as
confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable S. B. Kemp,
Judge of said Court, this 5th day of
April in the year nineteen hundred
and seventeen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
ANDREW V. HOGAN,

" Registrar.
April 7, 14. 21. 28

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ice

Tcma of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, deceased.

.. t
Notice of Hearing Petition for

Administration

The petition of Lee.Tsen Shee oi
said Honolulu alleging that Lee Toma
of Honolulu aforesaid . died intestate
on' the 27th day of March, A. D. 19i7,
leaving property within the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be. ad-

ministered upon, and praying that. Let-
ters, of Administration issue to peti-
tioner, Lee Tsen Shee, having this
day. been filed: .

-- It is ordered that Friday, the 11th I

day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m., be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition in the court room
of this court in the Judiciary. Building
la Honolulu, City and County of Ho-
nolulu, at which lime and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu.' April 7, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

... U. K. KAHALEP UNA,

' : r ( Clerk.
ANTHONY Y, SETO,

Attorney for Petitioner,
932 Fort Sv. .

. 6754 April 7, 14, 21, 28

em. fiMMriiua vrsiiaw. Vvee
Draw OJ M.yvmm w viu. -

nickly reliered by Marine Bye Bemedy. I

Manning, jtut Eye Comfort. At ycror Draslrut

k trr. Ak Huri' Kj Kme-)- j Co.. Chieo

Stewart
WBNING SlCKAL

11 y--

I Ci J
, PRItC WJO 1' ,:

The von Ha mm- -Young Co, Ltd.

Aniomobile i

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for
KING. A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-24- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven,' Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO. ,

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffte
Merchant St. - Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street ' .

; Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
'

HAWAIIAN ORUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8treets

Have' good photos

ENLARGED i

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO,
LTD.

1059 Fort St

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU V

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE.
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS. AND AWNING?

Luau.Tenta and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 81, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WI8H TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa
'

Write . I

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome Street . Sen Francinc

When In town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY 1 Cv,
Ltd. Phone '?71

OceamiQcSoa
i

54 DAYS TO

Eegnlaij failings to San Francisco and Sydney, II. S. W.

For farther particulars apply to

CJ BREWER & CO

Liaison Navigation Compony

Direct Service Betweezi

i

For further particulars apply; to-i- -

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Regular sailings to San

For further particulars apply to v

s

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, HEW
' ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA,

For Further particulars apply to

THE0. Hi DAVIES & C0M LTD., General Agents. J

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT. AND
LAND COMPANY

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
FOR PAYMENT

Notice Is nereby given that pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds In Liber 239. page 105,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the Union Trust Company ot San
Francisco, Trustee, securing an Issue
of $1,000,000 in "oonds,: Ihe said Ho-nolu- la

Rapid Transit end nd Com-
pany hs elected and intends to avail
itself of the right and privilege of re
deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay all of the said bonds now out-
standing at the expiration of fifteen
( 15) years from their date, vis, on
May 1, 1917, the t,amo being also an Inte-

rest-paying date. -

And notice Is hereby given that the
numbers of said bonds to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Numbers
15-5- 0 inclusive, Cl-6- 1 inc., 70-9- 5 fnc,
101-10- 9 Inc., 117-12- 9 inc., 131-13- 8 Inc.,
141-20- 7 Ino, 213, 115, 220, 221, 223-23- 9

ine., 241-25- 1 Inc., 259-28- 1 Inc., 295-29-8

inc, 303-30- 7 Inc, 3y-31- 9 Inc., 321-32- 8

inc., 331, 233, 331, 340-34-3 Inc., 345-35-2

Inc., 354-35- 6 Inc., 3;8-36- 8 Inc., 370,
371, 373-38- 9 inc., 391-32- 7 inc., 400-40- 4

Inc., 415-44- 0 Inc., 451-46- 0 inc., 465-48- 6

Inc., 492-51- 4 inc., 517, 525, . 526, 532.
534-54- 9 inc., 551-55- 4 Inc., 556-58- 2 inc.,
584-58- 6 inc-- 592, 595-66- 0 inc.. 664-67- 2

inc, 674-67- 6 Ino, 679-69- 0 inc; that
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office In San Francisco. CaL, or
at the National. City Bank in New
York, N. Y or at the First NaUonal
Bank in Honolulu, T. at either of
which places payment will be made
luereiur. v ,

And notice is hereby given that the;
interest nore of any bond or bonds j

called for payment then maturing will
not be .'paid unless the same is pre-

sented f-,-
r payment when the bond to

whlch-- it belongs is also presented.
And notice is further given that tht

said bond or bonds so called for pay-

ment will cease to bear Interest after
that date.

Datad Honolulu. January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY.
. Uy CHARLES H. ATHERTON,

n Treasurer
674727L Mar. 30 to Apr. 30. inclusive

fAGLE MEASURING SEVEN
FEET, NINE INCHES, SHOT
' BY KEOTA PRESIDENT

KEOTA. Cola What Is said to be
the largest eagle ever killed In these
parts was shot here by A. L. KImsey
at 300 yards. The bird measured
seven Xect nine inches, tip to tip and
stood almost three feet high. Mr.
Khrsey will stuff and mount the
eagle.

TIDES, SUN

Quarter

uTTQG

SAN FBAWCIS

, LTD.. .General AcetiU

San Francisco ana Honolulu

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Francisco and to the Orient.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TAPLE

OUTWARD ": v

For Waianae, Waialua,' Kahukn sad
Way SUUons 9;15 a. bl, Z:10 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa .Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a, m, i:15 rn.ro,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. cu
5:15 p. m, t9:30 p. flt:15 P-- m.

, For Wshlawa and Leilenua 11:01
a. J:40 p. nu S:00 p. m.. 11:39

For Lellelios tS:00 a. m. .:

P - INWARD .j.'
Arrive Honolulu rom Kahoka.

Waialua and Waianae 36 a. n
?5:30 p. m. v "

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa, Mill and
Pearl City--t7:- 4o a. nx, 8:36 s, m,

11:02 a. m 1:38 p. ecu, 4:14 p. m.
5:30 p. m7:28 p. xn.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9 : 1 5 a. nu ! : 63 p. sa,
3:59 p. m., 'r:l3 p. m.

""The Halelwa Limited, two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),;
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; "returnint
arrives in Honolulu st 10:10 p. m..
'rhe Limited stops only st Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. fExcept 8undsy, XSonday
only. -

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.
SuperlntendenL Q P. A.

F R C IQ H T
and -

TIC K E T t
Also reservatloof

I I9OOI WU5U 1 I any point on tha
. znsiniand. "

--

Gee 'WELLS-FA- R

GO 41 CO 72 S.
King SL, Tel.

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0
Ltmlted. '

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined,
Nuuanu SL, near King SL

FRED. L. WALDRON, Ltd.

SHIPPING
and Commission Merchants.

Fort and Queen Sts. Phone 3423

Bl fS. IWII'IF

MOON.

Moon. April 2S.

. .
: ' - Ifoof -

Hlgn High Low j Low Rltet -

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide tun Boa and
Large . Tide 8mall Large i Small Rlsea Sets 8ets

"

P.M FT. A.M. A.M. A3I. Sets
'

Apr 23 5:20 lJt 4:31 10:10 .... 5:32 6:23 8:53
" 21 ......... 6:20 1.8 5:11 10:42 0:52 5:31 6:24 9:50 .

- 25 7:0V 1.6 5:56 11:16 1:54 5:30 6:24 11:41
26 8:00 ! 1.5 6:56 11:54 3:01 5:39 6:25 11:31

n.m. . -

27 8:57 , 1.4 8:28 12:47 ' 4:07 5:29 6:25 ....
' 'a.m. p.m.

- 28 ......... 9:55 f jl.3 10:07 4:59 2:09 5:29 6:26 ' 0:11
2! ,.f....;.10:5 1.2 11:23 5:38 3:57 5:28 6:26 0:53 .

rirst oft.U

AND



The jriKKlufM of the heart. i yliowu ill dml --

Of
Heaven Is not rearhetl with ru! hih wi

tace utid kindness. r. - - ' "'"KuhiuiIuuj MiMVtmi. .
' m .M t-- "J --.Ml I
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, TIIH FTIEFJ KiNDKROAKTCN FETE,
- The Free KmcrrEtrien "Mir Day '
fete which is to be tbc bi feature of
next week'a social cctlrltlM Klrei
promise of. many very delightful and

V pleasantly anticlpstej stunts.
Ills", Helen Alexander has entire

harpo of the whole affair and a ic

task It has been to form com
milters snd . keep every one mo ring
toward the goal of efficiency. About
8( 0 children w M be there, a large num-b- r

In caticnal costume, making a not
ef eoler and life.;

The tleachtri, hate been put In a
very hady i.Iace'a hcre the sun's rays
win not aid ar.y llconifort. A large
srsce has been srran?cd on the lawn,
where the children a.ay sit and enjoy
the dr H's rs-c-r-

t, the .dance of th
' buttci flics, an Indian raid, the dance

cf 'Spring :10HCib, wtth Mies Dorb
Noble as the Spirit cf Spring. Th

' oeaing and closing rumber will be
the Sp.rit ct CLlJii ood with Mrs.
Howard T&ode aj hc Spirit. Ehwlli
be Jtt;nv-!c- 1 bf te maile and flinii
tj irit cf Hawaii, cna cf the pretties!
features cf the fe'.e. The! delicatessen
locth, cr vhich I'rs. ETnest A.
Iloss is cu.-ilmtn-

, of'Tf the usual
. amount cf delivers things to eat that

will me tourckf; (rg lor at least n
day the cTerlastlr.-- ; ef ordering
tnJ cstcrir. Mrs. Kcss will be as

ist5d bv ::r. Ar. '.rc v Fuller,-Mrs-
. W.

fc'lnj:chur;t cnl Mrs Charles Weight
Tl-- c C3r. :y Icoth ha MIfs Harriet

Lucas fs tl airr.r-- n sr.d her arsistanls
will te Mrs. Dciwrnt Kennedy. Mrs.
Gccitj CJ-'.'zs- , s Violet Makce
ar.d r.i?s I-

-Jv Macisrl3::c. The soft
'

tlrlr.ks tooth, v. Inch will serve lera

Ki i: J
lr- -

g. r

A

tr.3 I't:! cr will.be pre
ever ly Mr:. Lrr.c t Water:

, rn. (lr:::n tcr.ll, . Mr
- c: '"...c-.vcr;1-.- . Mrs. Alexander

, V.T :: XSiV' :.":on
C. i l ' t. M'i s Irrr.a.v

.; t ccry c:;e
'

. IT".'

' r r i : i'-- -

.!.: J
' !y l.rs (v--."- rj tf

- ' ; ' .'! I? ;. i rcttv
c!- - 1 i F-c'- r

' -r

M- I-
: t M.U3

; : ;

...:,:.v a:.: ML--

. Zls f'.ccr
cc CartwrM'.vfs

; cs to surjass
- ;

; ;i a secret tnd a

. - .5 ire ?3 Eltrsctlvc
. - r. ; - : setting for

r ha?
Mrs. tfL C.

; V. e err.:. "Ms and
: . t':e puV.liitr.

f ' : ; I . ; r Lew an- -

' r 'r il.'.uh- -

Mr. Kr::c-.- t Cay.
rc i""rrieJ cn

.' ::i Z". in Ean
' J : rs" in
c 1 :.s Cry

:r. 1

At: c!

1 ;i in t'.r
i !r t .:.-.(

: : . . :

i - :. r LMsco.
M ; : r.

.M A DlXMFlt

" Lo lrvc s fcr
:. wss a dinner
t. Tl.e cM::ncr

M.M.Mr, end
retry wiih its

M tni lace
: c:i the

.lur.-.ca-. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. neyno'd

Ders.
Mi.-- s Thelr.a

! y Guild. Miss
Marie Fa.lcn-,d- ,

Mr. Rcocrt
,n Uiillcntyne,

AL TEA .

ten invited the
Mcr-f- n; Club to

s '.v.) cf tea and talk
. . ':. c n Tuesday, af-- .

- : :x this rlcatant
:. t A-- Ilcss. Mrs
Mr.-- . Alexander Hcbert-r- l

Sutherland, and .Miss

riMUV AT Till: PUNINSFLA
-. id J;:-- ; li L. Howard, who
l.cr with tic Mntscn rarty, were
p; Ms ef l.c:.:r Et a very charm-(.:.- -

in V. ? ccuntry as the guests
.irrrd Mrs. J. F. ( llapcns at
r IV --.! M.i home last Sunday. A

:. t 1 " :n v rs served and a
fry ;M '.rt'cMy enjoyed. Mr. and
't. '. - 'iV fj" Ms were Dr. and

r- -. J: tMi I Howard the hinor
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling.
Mr. t-- d Mr?. Robert Shingle,

' r. ir.d Mrr. M'MMr Macfarlane, Col.
: I Mrs. R. M. CM.oficld, Dr. and
:rs. Charles Fryar.t Cocper. M:r. and
Ms. Ccr.rsd C. ven Hanm, Mrs.

Mies Avers. Miss Margaret
MM; M. ?:Ms Cretchea Falke. and
.r. A!:n I. wny, M- m

V. : M - i; rn and table were
- l:rr. -- rr vith rtnztns of red

!

. ; v -- if ',
'

m
-- v:m. .";m. :v :

5 v. , V , ' ' .

,':-- . ;:; 4, .

1 - ''-'M-

:
" v.--

, , '.. 4-'-

. .. - , '

Mrs. Adolph Gertz, who will present "Joan cf Arcw: at the borne of Mr."
end Mrs. Visiter Llacfarlane on Thursday evening, Majr 10, at 8: 15,, for. the
benefit cf Funahou chapel. - - f .';v.;, ...-- v.,t

.u.5. DORA AHLRORN A DINNER over r.lgnt visitors at 'Haleiwa dur
HOSTRS3

Mrs. Dora Ahlbcrn was a dinner
hostess on Thursday evening at the
Rathskeller. , .

'."r :
The table was lovely with a wide

Ufcfcct filled with pink and white
; cpjlcs, candytuft. - sweet peas, vio-

lets, ferret me nets and Cecil Bmner
rcc?. Tullo in pink, blue and laven-
der lent a charming effect, - while
tandlcs shaded in the same delicate
trr.es cast a rosy hue over the festive
l r3rd. Dancins cn the Roof was the
i : sure of the grucsts after dinner.i

Mrs. Ahlhcrn's guests were Mr., and
Mrs. J. F. C Havens. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Wall, Col. and Mrs. Frank
Kecder, Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Grossman,
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Iledemanri, and
Mrs. Ida Penhallow..".:

'""' '; h
MISS JCSS1E KMNNriDY HONORS

MIL AND MRS. DERWE.VT, '

KENNEDY
The Country Club was the setting

last evening for a charming though
iir. formal dancing party given by MMlss

Jessie Kennedy, honoring her brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr. ,and Mrs. Der
went Kennedy. About one hundred
guests were in attendance. V - ,

m .:;M;,

HALEIWA NOTES M, ,

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lewera and
Mrs. Dratton have been spending the
past week at Haleiw A ' . -

Mr. and Mrs. Luther W Hough
tpent several dajs at Haleiwa during
the week. Tliis is the ever popular
"honeymoon resort' ' " 'M v,

:.:iss M. P. Merrill - of f Honolulu
entertained twenty of hdr friend at
a dinner at Haleiwa on Saturday last
Among her guests w ere Mr. and, Mrs. 4

ScoJ.Lof Helena, Montana: Miss Mc-Kinle- y'

of Honolulu; CapL and Mrs.
Burnett of Schofield Barracks; CapL
and Mrs. Sneed, Lieut Sneider and
others. ' - ' ' .

; .

The: usual Saturday evening lance
was much enjoyed by those present

Mrs. Henry P. Schroeder, child and
ma id have been spending; the week
at Haleiwa. -- '; M-

'

Mrs. Emfl Cykler. child and maid,
and Mrs. Cykler'g sister. Miss Frailer,
went out to Haleiwa last -- Thursday
for a few'. days.. ..': '.,."

Among those spending the week-
end at Haleiwa Were Sir. and 'Mrs.
E. I." Spalding, Mr. Henry R. Schroe
der, Mr. Emil Cykler-Mrs- . and Miss
Pratt cf .Berkeley. CaL; Mr. WUliam
Lewera, Mr. and Mrs. AYilUam Raw
Jins and child. M;;';M;:.;

,Mf. and Mrs. H. B. Weller were

-

ing theweekV M ,. M ..'
Mj.'s Helen Kimball entertained at

a Aery informal luncheon during the
week on the Haleiwa beach. Her
guests w eTe Mrs." George Cooke, Mrs.
Richard Cooke. Mrs. Aoram .Lewis,

Clarence
Coohf,-Mrs-

. Edward G. Turner.
Mrs. Clifford Kimball x . ,

51 r. A. W. T. Bottomley entertained
Mr.v .'Parry, a prominent oung banker
of. New York, at dinner at Haleiwa on
Wednesday His guests M were mr.
n: I Zplilng.- - Mr. --A. NY, Campbell,
and. Mr. James Cockburn. M M , . ;

Mr. E. ' F. Bishop, . Mt James Mc-Inern- y,

Mr. William Melnerny, and
Mr. AlbertMTudd motored out to Ha- -

.'. M, , - M M:M''- '; '

MRS. TJOR.V AHLBORN A BRIDGE
' " ,' . - HOSTESS :,-.- .M;---

j

Mrs, Dora Ahlborn was a Friday
arternocn bridge hostess " when" she
entertained at the. Country 'iCiiib.
Several exciting - rubbers of bridge!
were played, then a social hour when
refreshments were served," was en

"-
-;

;Joyed.1.. : ..v'-M-
; "r ;.

irs. Anioorn guesis M"-- 4

' afternoon M several , of Hono-luln- 's

women who .la
jupllft of those less are

giving v pleasure to twenty of
the from the Industrial

a matinee Invitation, The wo-

men whq for
klndness.are Mrs. Walter Dillingham,
Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Mrs.

Ernest Waterhouse, Mrs.

,

i

A

--SOCIAL CALENDAR.

lUrs. Reynold" DrodJe McQrcw an afternoon tea hostces. m ;

Mr. Ah 1 born dinner bosU ' m :

Mr. and a. a. UustaY ScaacXcr's informal dinner. M-

Mis'-- UeorgeUolUns honors Mu ltosie ilerbert ' '

Miss Jessie Kcorjtly honors ?M r. and airs. lcrwcnt Kennedy.
Miss Lucas and Mjss Wary Lucas hone r Air. ana Mrs. D.

a;. and Mri Alexander G. IIawes" Informal dinner. .

Mrs.' W.;"VV. HaU honors Mrs. 11. Ueve.'
a Junior pok) game, - , ' ,'J

' Mrs.',UIlani Uawlms a luncheon hoeteas ,

- Mra." II. P. iJaliw in lancheon git er. ' ... ,
; Mr; and Mrs. Janiea U. Dougnerty b dinner.
A Chinese dinner and-- dance.

, Mrs. IL'W. diss A bridge hostess.
Drig. Gen. aJiu .JLrs'. Samuel L Jonnson's dinner.
Mrs.- Dorb Ablborn's - bridge afternoon.
Mr.' and Mrs. Jodd'i iiouse warming.
MrsJ- - Henry . ;W ichmau lunch ean. , ' c

Daughters' of llawaii are guests of Mrs. Thomas J. King.
Mr. dinner-danc- e. ' .
Mrs, Dora Ablbbrn a hostess. . - v

A day at the'Pcnmsuta. : . v

: Mrsi X t C. honors Mrs. J. L. Howard., '
Mrs. Mary Moon la

"
Uay-Lo- w wedding, ' , . t '

, '
?

--Joan'cf: AreV-bcner- it performance .

. (en; and Mrs. Frederics: Strong party.
Mary Josephine Gaynor's party. ' .
Mis. John T. Warren's afternoon party. M;; '

5( '

rAV.L. Castie. The girls ,woo wfii bc orchestra, ihica wore Hawaiian cos- -

allowed the pthlfege are ,,tbdser who tumes, played from another thatcheJ
fiavo the most 'credits'.'-- , for., good be-'- :, hut, and the punch booth and a recre-- v

ihvior. .
"-

- ' M -- r Iff another corner of the
i; ".."v.'-j""-'l-- -- '4r''?::?v':-' - vMlball room were also made to represent

AJKC, II. inr; A;LUNCJI thr grass huts of natives.
'EONT HOSttCSS r were eiretyw iir evidence, carrying

was the for 'a Very out. the .island atmosphere. V -(, Inlakea
pretty luncheon - on Tnesday of this l .The "supper ' room was similarly
week w hen Mrs; IF' PBaldwIn-enter-decorated- . 1 Hawalian'musicians

': tained ten 'gnests, -- iTbes table Showed furnished cntertalnnient there during
f a basket of .pink roses and beautiful fre-supper --dances. ' '? '.; - - --

one Ids, - making a fry hart.spme j t Though sport . clothes for the jnen
centerpiece,? Afters luncheon Itnlttlng and women or the regulation ball room
and social; chtt
hour. M y:'t

passed:
MA.'

a; pleasant

MRS. ItARH Y HALDtflN A'LVNCil---
EON lir'?TESS-- ; - 1 M .

- 3TrsVh ttarty--;Ttaf.- l fj entertain- -'

ingrxtecnputH- - t Uuac ijetnr-- ' to J a.v.

it LanIakfa.1-ICn- dice.M, announced this ,
to the diversion -- luncheon. 7 A

basket of Spring- - blossoms --will orna-
ment the table. ;

..-- 4 i-?-- r

MIL: 'AND MnS.'4JAMES; DOUGHER-
TY HONOR : DR. AND-- 1 M RS. i J.

M.M- - - L. HOWARD '.; ;;M- -;

"-- and Mrs.' James tD. Dougherty
presided; as dinner host --and, hostess

Friday, etching t' tbe Jlathskeller
when they cewplirhentad' Dr. and Mrs.

I.. of: San Francisco. guest honor at lunch, C. DnnXhase, Armln
pora and; , MWilllam Williamson Haneberg,

Ahlborn.

Ceorge

The table 'was- - beautiful i A
lirge gilded basket being filled fw ith
dozens of La France roses; and long
trailers of lace fern and asparagus
vine, combined wltlr.'f ink-shade- d can-

dles and pink, "telle in-- 'aeharming.
composite. - Dancing at th e F.ncf Garden

was the'diyersion'ai'tjRrdinner:
Mr: --and Jlrs.'" "guests

fwere Dr. and Mrs, Joseph J.Itow;ard,' this
.Dora and George

AJjlborn, the guests of ;honor; : Chief
Justice and Mrs. A. GM.- - Robertson,

Mrs. Arthur Rice, MI. rMr8n3 , Mts. ChiUingwortli.

Conrad.. C. d

Mrs. -- Harvey and .Mrs.
Arthur F. WalL CapL Henry Merriam,
Lieut Reilly and Gen. and Mrs.
SL Johnson, :'... "

t ;M; 5 : M;Mm; cV:'
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MACFARLANITS HOME.
feat to

can "be "!!!:lf and spcnte d8nSrrlIp7chc
fa g'.cno

d ,

cf
talented and the fact she can

were and

Wil

the v ,r Mrs
play," 1.

.vt. Ia triumph
r.t; '.? T

farlane has thi3 oc--

casion rare treat to
uoyian, .Miirs. rxancis u. j,aye the recital la pleasant sur

Julie .McStocker; Mrs. Alfred . Zlni Certx Is
Hocking. John Vatt Hruce Icg hcr 8eniCCS and a

Amy Mrs. !ns assarcd to everyone witb
Andrew Fuller, john Mdanpny. .fuli tdiat money will, go
ana James Mf direct to cause toh::p the

M ;'-J fund for' the. church at
THE FRAWLEYS STiilLLATlS Ttftr which little churca strug--

o. ;- - ATER partis, c MM :gling with debts.

van

Charles
s

;jeorge Ahiborn

Hagens
hostess.

dinner

the
here

Septra;

von Dr.
Mr.

Frank

tnis

for
-'- -

I

the
the

.Mrs. the

Sinc--e the have to Only a limited number,- - of course.
play an2 engagement here, the I can be accommodated, but no' doubt
of drama are enjoying- - a j the spacious rooms will be taxed for
treat' . Every theater parties i a . worthy

i
.

tlarticL

Iaima
'

-

''

.

comprise a large pan oi i r.-
.v 4. . 4,

inrormaj oerore -- vogue, 1 iIAWAIIAN BALL AT
men . a trip , me. ineaier. oeverai 1

. . W'ash. One of ihe r.;st
parties at the Bijou iaM trilllant and interesting of the crrny

nigni. eignwsocU, ruBctlons ja this city d
guests Mr, snu Mrs. a. vv. uonom- - pre3ent' was the c:s
ley-na- j Seven guests, -- wary !tuae ball o xhe junior Club, 1;H
Johnson: had ten guests, Air. vrrans unnAar eTeninz In 1

Armstrong-iour- , Mr. H.A. ... Aside the Ila ri-si- x,

A.L.. Andrewtf four.- - It Is a . garD ln which many cf the go '

pleasant and Interesting way to spend! vcre attired, cf. those i Mi-
an evening. ' '..' . Headed s; crt3 c' '

are
the

great
girls School

with -

are responsible , this

L Schar-lin- ,

Mrs. and

.M..

dinner

dinner

hree

.

and the men for the r '

dackfes cr
a A yellow d

f;r t"

and around th 3
Cf tha cf V

talccny - w3
thztcicd t:t cf
awning l."-- z c.t l
farther. Ed ?

Hamm,

f

was thc eostcireMdurlng ,

the a number of guests
ly Interpreted, the costume ball
ami V. nurab'cr of elaborate - costumes
were seen. ;:M'-- -

' MM'M j
or to. giriswore.

C....J. tc.-iti.t.i- Cf gTa.i.
1.11-1- f

fc... most f'.av tr'arf ifr
;M.ndrards Irown tc Miss Madeline j,, WV, week. Mrs. Cay is a r.hl .d

after

.M'M

Mrs. .Mr.

Mrs.

Murray.

.McatocKer.i

come

year

fortunate

Hcnoluln

green Etrl;:
fala cMMn --

room,
injs t:och

dress usual.
strict--'

idea,

Booth
.w.iui,. .1JU u.iu(, nw,T,uc most .tcpulaf :cf the younger set. . .
the flag bearers, both wore. the ,rced -- !m
costumes. ' ,rv-:- : , early! enjoyed a iunrhetn.it was found
'A number or the men appeared beneath great

the regular" army uniform and ethers j Mrs. Collin's" guesta were Mrs. W
wore sport clothes, trimmed with scar- - Ham Matson, Mrs. Edward Tenney.

and striped sashes. Mv Mrs. Helen Nocnan," Mrs, Cooper of

"vv" ' ; V" '''-''-
J San 'Francisco,' Mrs. Frank E. Rich--

' MRS.' .WILLIAM WILLIAMSON ardson, Mrs. A.
r GIVES INFORMAL, LUNCHEON George Herbert Mrs. Harry Lewis.

Mrs.' Walter was the Mrs. Rodiek. Mrs. F. W. Kle
Joseph Howard of Informal bahn, Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Ahlborn Mr.; George that Mrs. gave Mrs. Fred W. Macfarlane,

very

Dougherty's

Ahlborn

Charles

Mrs.

dinners

hMd

distinctively

.Dulsenberg

on 'Tuesday. Fink roses were efec-- f Mrs. Emma Metarltne. Miss Margarr
used on the tablp. ; ' j ct Miss Ila Ward.

Mrs. ?tiRt wrn Mr. -

Walter Dulsenberg, ' Mrs.. Frank;
and William B. Lymer;

't'M.;.

MRS: T. v
? LUNCHEON -

pretty, luncheon on Monday of P!es Jna kK

William T. Raw. : lretty; Ufcle. .After the
gave In of MmMS. S. Pax-- "attenaca tne wjen.

son. Long-stemme- d yellow, poppies
on a bed of fragrant violets

The name cards were .of the same
dainty effect' .' ;

m '

- Mrs. Rawlins' guests were Mrs. Rob
ert Shingle, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
Mrs. Charles M.rs. Charles '

Chlllingworth and the honored guest;'
Mrs. S.Paxson. Tho after-- .
noon was devoted to bridge knit--;

;. . M- - :
:;'- - ,M ;

pleasuVeV Hoaclula AND. IRS. EDWARD D. TEN
who accemmodated-- f I ..-- T '

promised the charming: recital of ,"ppIied tna-ref- is of-thes-

Percy ,Mackayes ct ' to; decorate the nncr tall?

ir;a Tn hrt-f- t. nrv taiaed.la honor Capt ar.i Mrs.
that Te?"f cf Zzn

an

i

cite from .memory wno.'e-o- r r I that
wonderful;

.
assuming each char.'

. K,."1-- 3 nl " ri .':vc? clay
.

in
,

acier m turn, a penoxuuioce i.iui M -r- ..
lorMsfa old and aAtlvr--ccl a;:ut , V' y

ecasoned;ac(rcsSM.MrsMWaIter Macrjf iVA-.tEL- 0;: "M i "

lent her.home
it wRMj'i

such
Miss , roundlngs. also;donat

Mrs. Mrs. pleasant even-Cartwrig- ht

Miss Whitney. fs
Mrs. knowledge
A..wenneay. . that 13

MM - Eaered Heart
punahou. is

.

Frawleys
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legitimate;
evening snch cause

me nouse. i -

are SEATTLE
10 SEATTLE,

theater were
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, .Hawaiian
--.miss

Chrlstezsen's
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Mr; j

most
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interested
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and av
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"

swirn'then that Mr.- -

let '
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.
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lively1 - Mclntyre and
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WILLIAM RAWLINS A
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MR. AND MRd. A. WILEY MATH-- -

ER'S INFORMAL DINNER
, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather oi"

New York were uost and hestess for
a.delightful In Jrma: d:nner on Tues

'day evening. A l.asKet of yellow rlv
very,

week which Mrs. dinner guo,t4
11ns honor

rested

and

"Joan Arc'!

r.ar.J

A ib Jim

MRS. HENRY F. WICHMAN HON
:OR3 MRSMDERWENT

KENNEDY ;
Mr. Dprw-rn- t Kennedy was th"

guest of hcr.cr at a l.;nchecn over!
which" Mrs.. Henry F. Wlchrnan pr
sided cn Thursday. A basket cf grow-

ing maidenhair fern graced, lb'; t:MM,
center. After luncheon social r.c
was enjoyed. .'Mr3. Wi: '.rrn's gr'''
were Mrs. Dcrwer.t Kenr.?!y, M.r

Arthur Macl
lingworth, M

Jessie Ke-.- n

1 . The
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west end ?irs. u.. ;:: l .1

scored hlf heit at ihzlr l.V r

presented with trass cm " 1

Mrs. Bliss' guests wi ro Mi

ll. Duenner, Mrs. G'eor.j M. t'
Mrs. Frank E. Keefcr. M.-- .

Pratt Kendall. Mrs. Wt-.t- . M:
sen, Mrs. W. II . Brown, Mr
Fuller WltscII, Mrs. E. 1: .

Horace D, Bloomberg h a i M

jamia Edger. '

4 4
MR. AND MRS. GU..TAV

. FER'S DIN MM:..

Iast evening Mr. c ! M

Scliaefer cnttrUihe-l v y i

at their borne with a M ".

A very handsome f :

ed the center ctl
Cards wero tho r'iv :

Mr. and Mr. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wi' 7 .

end Mrs. William I!. !

Mrs.' Clarence ()'.:: 1

Mra. Kcjr Ml l: - ! "
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::. .:. .j:::ynold McGRHW
an Arri.iiNcnx'TEA HbSTLS3
Mrs.. Hr; ncl 1 ) roile McGrew was

ft Jcr'et.i Tc lay afternoon" from
: -- r to :. At .ut eighty friends
.:d drrr.r.g ?e afternoon..

Tie pretty Lcj'.e was Very attrae-tlv- c.

On the Una! basket
t t.s filled with fragrant waxy garde-r.l;- s

tr.d cn the serving-table- , la the
r:;u, the tame flowers were

4 ,' ' ' s

. ; '. lures one ly Sandona cf

f :i ,r--
. i that one.. of 'Mr.

! u- - 1 Fct were greatly ad-- ,

i'.l t'.rca 1 1 ,'.:g perfect like-- j
i rf i:? j cts. .. ; . .". " ,

::, . r: ? iirycst Cooper peered
't . : J ' .V r s. 'Art;.ur ' Ucrjr j .red

Dorothy
a.feature

masque

clA giving a dinner
the Colonial hotel. The table, was M-,.- t.

peci-ii- y dainty a
uruner ro?cs and

aEi Graves,-Mis- s

Mary Miss
tad Mr. cf - .'

It a f. o rlay la the r":y
r j c : ' a L- -; ; y vein mr.de a

Mrs. 'tin-irs- .
1 :.::( M DHIinriam.

- :in Mrs. '

II. :rj-- ?:.icfarla'ne,
, Mrs.

. : Mrs. George An-

te r 3 'ri M5m iJcatrife
V( : .i I r. cn. Mrs. Frank
. :i r.'r rcer;
:r, Mrs. Albert

J. L'rcn,
1 " I. .7chR30n.".V.'S.

: Irs. ; l'i:.r k H. TKomP'
'.' ;i r.-lli,h- Miss

"J:.:r,c .Dcucli'Ttv,
: ..:.-- !. Mrs. :' 'George

rs. J.
. r,' ?:rs. Jawrcnce

c: C;?;n, Mrs. Gus-I.'icr- d

D. Tf n:y.
.. :;;,s i:a. wiwi,

r I. iy, ltc&ie
tus EMt:rj.hy,

;.cy, .'.irs .lie ;:ry
.Vera

Mrs. JUrc'dCif-cr- :

"ti, I.!.!:-- s

i; h. Mrs. Rob- -
Mi. a Ar.d('r:'cn, j

frn. ;:n?s ciiitt, !

I. Mrs. ArcV.ii all
oil n. Mis3
Mr?. A!rrM I
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Palrner," the attractive daughter of MaJ. Mrs. Guy G.
cr cf Kcrt SI: after, ia her solo dance which was of the Uni-

versity cf California this spring, as described ia the Fort Shafter
fecial cctes. ,i ; ;h '.v v',;'V.r:

r. and mrs. john hinch's
dinni:.t; .:::,- -

'r. tr.i Mrs. Jc' 1 llinch of Los
!.:. .:. 3 cticlrutcJ ti.cir ti.;rty-CCoii- d

party at

with bowl of Cecil
white marguerite!.

Mrs';

ir

i'nncr, Lriuge vas the diversion
Eicn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinch's guests were
Mrs. Charles

Jchr.scn, Helena Johnson
John Kinney Canada,.

Vv'iltfr

'Arthur

;irs.
Horner,

Tcra

lX):o-::rs- .

Jcl.n iiclser,

TiiFs'

tturcon,

Ancr

Uawarl
iS

vk::j

Hcrr

hem?

vrFt.

...:.t5

Miss And
T;.ln

AlUr

AN INF0R?-1A- TLA FOR MRS.
V." ALT Lit DUISENCERG..

jjrs. Samuel A. Walker was hostess
at a cry infcrr.al tea ca Wednesday,
aitcrr.ocn hencting Mrs. Walter Duis-r.tcr- ?.

and bridge made a
fksant aftcmocn.. . Mrs. Walker's
F'jcns were Mrs. Frank Armstrong,
Mrs. Altcrt Hcrner, Miss Winter, Mis.
Lchvard Dck;:m, Miss Louise Lucas,
Mis. Wi"!a:a Wil.iamsch, Mrs. Ed-uar- d

M. Watson, Mrs Jame3 Dough-ctt- y

and Mrs. Arthur Rice. ( ;
'

.
.

' MRS. II. E. bAUcti A BRIDGE"
H03TLHS ;

Mrs. 11. E. .Savage was - a bridge
l:caes on 'lhursday of this week, en-- .

tcrtair.Ir.s a small coritany cf guests.
Several exc;t.-- 3 rubbers' were piaycl
and a ci:: '.itiul sfterroon enjoyed.

L.ne aa.aj Mis. ravage's 'guests
were Mrs. E.. J. Trcnf.eld cf London.

'.rs. W. A. Grecnwell, Mrs. Harold
liEysciJcn, Hess, . Mrs Philip
u :.r, ::rs. Kenneth Darnes, irs.
c:.".utz;cr, Mrs. uaarics r raiier, Airs.

Woc-ici- d, Mi?3 Katherine Woodford, I

Mi-- ? j tnes, Mii3 Helen Dillle, Mrs. C.J
G. Lo.kus, Mis. .Matthew Graham, j

rs. F. W. Jar.icic.i. i

.. . A
MRS J. F. C. HaGLNS CHINESE

Mrs. J. F. u. iia:-::::-s entertained on
ThurtJay cf this veck honoring Mrsi

A Ckince luntl.ecn ivas the form this
- c!.'chtfv.l affair took.. "Twelve guests
vcre i ivitcl to honor Mrs. Howard,
the rcr.intula.hcne of the ilagens be--

lr.s the tctun
,.,.,."., T'T.ovprrrDTinv -

Rev. and Mrs. William; D.w Wester-- 1

. v ,,, ,l
IlucVre Club cn Wednesday evenins
it tl ;ir lovely Waikikfhome. The :

- ,rr wall Mfla ,.,fh
evr cmberVcf the Ohio society and

g: via are here vibiting. An
:r..:.l business sersica opened the I

ar.d a musical prcjrara fol-Tf- ce

lowed. secretary's report was

:';?3 Ruth : luzry. cf Lamehameha
schccl. Tte electl:n of officers re
fulled In Mr. W, A. Dowen for presl

U'cr.t, I Irs. Carl Andrews es vice presi-- 1

!rr.t, Mrs. WcrJcn as tecretary: and
Dr. V.. L. Rogers 3 tressurer. ;

Mr. Cecrre r-o- w a then gave V solo

'APRIL 3, 1917.
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whicn'was much appreciated., '

The guests of honor were Dr. Lucien
Warner of New Tork'City, Dr. E. A.
Adams of Chicago and Rev. J. H. Wil-
liams, acting pastor of Central Union
church. Each addressed ;the,tissemblcd
guests in '.a pleasant . and "hutnorbu's
vein." Rev. Mr. Westeryelt gave the
epe'ech of greeting. . Then Dr. Warner
told cf the ' achievements of Oberlin
College, of which he is a trustee." Dr.
Adams! told of his pleasant surprise in
coming here and paid a pretty tribute
to the Islands, also to Dr. Bosworth,
who is well known .to many islanders.
Almost 100 guests enjoyed Jthis even-
ing which terminated with "refresh-rr.ent- s.

No invitations except a gen-
eral "one was extended 60 all Ohioans
felt free to come and did. .V,7 .

9 V

LITTLE MARY ; JOSEPHINE CAV-- .
x NOirS PARTY

Little ilary'wtijcpliine Gaj-noi''- - Wts
a""gra'cicu3 if a Wee,-hostes- s when oii
Tuesday afternon. she - celebrated her
6ccor.d birthday;; Eighteen little folks
had a 'gferioirs aftcrtiobn ih the jar.d-bo- x

ar l 'In Mary Josephine's minia-
ture playground, where swings, "test-
ers' and bccaee-bal- f kept them busy",

A circular tah!e:; with tiny' kewples
marlieifeaeU . litlle, cn'c's place , Gay
rapcr t SP3 ,' were wcrn.,.! A birthday
cake wit.1 two burning candles was-a L;
joy to the. wee ones. ;, The table was
decorated Mith baby.rqses and forget
me-noi- s. . , . ... , .. . v.; .

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER CL

INFORMAL DINNER ,

'Judge "and '. Mrs, Alexander ."Liriusay
we re .Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G,
Hawes complimented dinner giiestl
cn Tuesday evening, at the University
Club. ; After "dinner the llawes and

Hlirfr tr'vp;iB in?i,nvp.d thn Frawlpv c.aMu
Iiany s prduclun Cf. " Peg O' My
Heart."-..- . .

-
, ... ' . .

" ; .
- .. '

: ; V f TH E : Nl'RS GS' LtJB :
'

'.GrinJUate liurses In III oholn lu.3-a'vf- e

formed a club, to offer. themselves for
Red Cross" service , and to create " a
fund .for nurses v.'ho are. In need, also
to promote and unite the nurses" in ja
fecial way. The plan is to meet the
first --Monday of each month.' . This
Jt10E J ipeeting will be liejd at the.
v uiuiimi auti .111.13 .iji wuuujuu,

1 nrpsirlrnf if tho rlnh will Lr tne
hostess. At this meeting. Dr. ;Jame
JU'JO l.l El V HI1 J U UblfillfU IWHUl C

h.f w?rk at'e "t1"??.1.. 'An'.'B"6?
are myuea to attena. - . ' : ; .

- ;

' The folio wing -- re this -- year's, pr
fleers:. ' 4

,- ... -

Miss Mary Jcl:.5oni'.president; Miss
Reba - Dobson,' ; yice president;- - Mr&r
Harry lnc!alr,i fecretary treasurer.
1 he executive " borjmittee is as fol;
low s Mrs. ' Geofie .' Kluegel. - Mrs.
James T. Jtt'ayscn Irs..Harcld An- -

cIIL" Miss Mary Merrill, Miss 'Eliia
beth McMenarcin Jifiss Estelle Hlne".
and Miss Elizabeth Dutot." - v

Liaeird Etnbrc:

HOirDLULtJ XAI2-lULLLii- i:, SATURDAY,

uery
for Night Oowns, Chemises I3aby.

Dresses. Handkerchiefs, Napkins,
Tea Cloths, Centerpieces, Etc. :
, : - " . ,.. '..,

v Initiah a Specialty .

r,::;aj. p.i: -

'
,

. With Jch:on c; Cl-c- n f

MISS JESSIE KENNEDY HONORS,
MR, "AND M RS."T DERWENT.

&t,AM.ui r - v
fti"Country .ClubCwa the setting

for very attractive dance on Fri-
day evening when Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy entertained, I'dtiorltig MtAna
lrs. Derwent Kennedy, who have been

enjoying a pleasant .visit here. "Hxey
leave for'' their'. California home next
week.,

ureav hanging. casaeia or lerns. were
suspended .from the ceiling and the
stippi;riab,Iea "were all In yellow
i'liei and golden t6r(edpsl.ty.vv?.-

-

I'V UIr' n'r" Un . timix 1 kr0iinHf
assisted ' Hss.' Kennedy to . receive
heir ' aucsta. About 125 ' were as--

MRS.

sembled. and.: a ' Joy party Indeed Mrs. Charles ChiningwortJi.5Ir. ana
it was. ' j Mrs. H. A. Laldwin, Mr. and Mrs, Rob

, eti Shingle, Dr. and Mrs. Cnarles Bry- -

MRS. JOHN T. WARREN'S , AFTERv-aB- j cooper, Mrs. Kiincei Reed
J and

. NOON PARTY. (Mrs. Aktor ;puring dinner
Mrs. John ; TV Warren jk aa hostess theguests will dance between courses

at the second of -- her series of afterA;an(j ter all will attend the governor's
noon parties on Friday of-- . tbl$ weelc . tji: ; -- ... : .. ,..'. 'f
Mrs. . Warrea'a .'next afternoon will i ' . ' v .

hbe the middle cf May. At this week's"?
delightful affair, one roqm was given
over to bridge and here the devotees
of aucilon enjoyed --several : interest- -

ing rubbers In the drawing-rocmtorougnoui.x- easiem .hhm oww
and lanai, where the tother;, guests 'and 'Canada during the. past three

. j . .1 i Yrirtfcf ha. - , . .

proved, a pleasure. It was giieas tUe, stopping l.ork City.
had he. p.eas-e-ndin- g. andthe different blends.of tea and woras

- in- - f Mrs. : Victor Hurd ; of meetlng,CPt. and Jink, F; O.

was Wbestf;
guesser and to her was App Jora . : .J.given a greenCalnese . teet, , Mrs. ; rSEt C Webster was .second and the, S?'S?SuWd. ' br Norkwas given a box of ; stationery , ti Wjoyed seeing" the in-th-e

card-roo- Mrs... Gus ; Prescott1 r;i.," .;u,i iv!t
.cored i. Stat d rte rpresented
Vtth a " silk' vanity bag. Mrs. R. O.
Matheson was consoled with a. coloni-
al bouquet , of flowers. r: ; - :- -. -

Mrs. Warren's gnestsV' were! For
bridge Mrs Mary Moore, Mrs. Sam-
uel Tay, Mrs. Louis J. Warren, Mrs.
N.-Be- ll, Mrs. Antonio -- Perry,- Mrs.
George T. .Kluegel,: . Mrs. Albert Lis-
ter, Mrs. Gus Prescott, Mrs. C. M.
Thurston,':5Hr3 R. Q: Matheson,"- - Miss
Jessie Rae 'and Mrs H. ! Kerr. '
" Those 'who' enjoyed the guessing
contest were f Mrs. Percy PondV: Mrs.
Eldredge, ' Mrs': Llndeman, Mrs. Mary
Clfcrke, ' Miss Susan Clarke, Mrs.
Stanley Livingston, .Mrs. J. H. Cegg,
Mrs. Jesse, McChesney, Mrs.1 G. Fred
Bush, " Mra,r Dewker, , Mrs. Zumwalt,
Mrs. Marstoh Campbell," Mrs. W.: H.
Ketchumt Mrsl Charles' Fraxier;- - Mrs.
James ;t; Vayson, .: M rs E. C,: WetK.
Eter, Mrs'T.1". p.. Chandler,; Mrs. 01eT
son, Mrs. Clifton Tracy, Mrs. Lloyd
Killam ; antL Mrs: A, :. F. Letson. : .

MISs IrOsIe HERBERT HONORED
. Mrs. George Collms was hostess at
a household- - shower on Wednesday
afternoon at Eaniakea, honoring Miss
Rosle Herbert The lawn on the side
of Laniakea was used !and here the
guests kniUed,andttewed and refresh-
ments wee served..' Just before de-

parting the uest of , honorWas show-
ered with many useful household art-

icles;-;-
; '

. .;

"'.The guests bidden , by Mrsi Collina
to ! honor -- ! Miss"- - Herbert were Miss
Grover Battenlira. Derwent Kennedy
Mrs. A. Clark,. Mrs.. Gustay ScPaefer,
Mrs. Reynold McGrew,. Mrs., ilervin
Carson, :Mrs.Eruce . Cartwright, . Miss
Helen 0.: Pratt Miss, Jessie Kennedy;
Miss. Thetoa. Murphy, Miss Ruth'Sop;
er. Miss ' Kealoha Kekele, Miss Julie
McStpckcr; Miss 'Mary ; Lucas, Miss
Harriet : Liicas, , Mrsi.- - Ila Ward, Miss
Dorothy. Guild..,. X; '

' ; 4'' l -.
.V'-'.--

.

thk iirrtE.i nniTAT. ' ;

is afternoon at a Quarter to four
'Mr..."i5ydneJ'y..Itoben will present f the
firstof .is fovrr operatic .recitals to
an 'expectant audience it the home of
pr: and Iis7 Charles B. Cooper The
oper'a to be jf;resehted is "ThUs and
as the music is beautlfal, a pleasurable
afternoon'' is anticipated. " V '

GnNV AD SAMlJEI L JOHN- -

Houston.

"TV

r V son's dinner dance" v
i r Thw even.ng at the.. Mona notol
Ccn. and Mrs. Samuel I. Jnlinson are i

giving a dinner previous to the. gov- -

erncrV reception for the legislators
The taWe, wlilcmi clrciiTa'r, la 6 U
decorated with a lje, Jow bed r
maidenhair fein- - and sprinkled ovcf
the table will be hundreds of pink
sweet- - peaa.- - Coming, irom the fern

oius. ana at eaca gncsis p;ace a puiiii
pond Uy with a miniature ligat pee
ins through--

k n graceful
j loops will be very .attractive. Gen.

tii Urt JfthTtcnn'4 rnpfet will 1)H

Gcvcrnor Lucius 1 Pinkham-- , Mr. and
Mrs! James U Ixugfcerty. Mr. and

." H0N0LtjU&i3 RETURN r .

K r. ana airs. rwj. I"Ui'
. ere returning . pastengers. .Tljesday,
liaving been ' on an : extended tisit

, pirllcitfat,ns; )n tbc ,Jnr. igort,. M.
Montreal and Quebec- - Mrs.. Linmans
had' the pleasure, of meeting ' her
brother at Montreal Just before he lett
tor the .front which , added, materially
to' tiieir visit in Canada. Atthcnsh en-
joying- the told weather Immensely,
both are glad to be back la sunny Ha-

waii! again, ", -
.

"
. ..' i .

Mr.' JEmmans'. brother. Merlon Em-inuri- s,'

made the ir.p over . from Call:
fornla. ; He expects to make . a visit
of at least a couple of months before
returning. ,.- ;..

; ;,.;:- -
'

. v; '. ., --..
; '

, .

SEN. AND MRS, j! H. CONETS
; DINNER . ,;';;:'

Senator and Mrs. John H. Coney of
KauaL entertained .12. guests at the
Rathskeller for , dinner' ' on .Tuesday
evening. 'S '

v;- H-- .'"' : ' ' .

HONORING ' MRS. SEYMOUR VAN
- ;; . clf.ve '; '.'

Mrs. Malcolm .Mclntyfe honored
Mrs. Seymour. Van Cleve with a large
tea 1 on Vednesday at her 'home on
Armstrong street About 130 gf.ests
were in attendance: ': ;;; ; v :.

'

r: 'MRS.t MARY IOO It C A DINNER
. H03TLOS :;: ''. ..

;; MrsMary Moore was a.dinner "host-
ess St the Pathskeller on Tuesday
evening. Covers were laid for six
guests."-- .. .. , ;
T c o r.i i rj g s a r; d g d i ; : as n
4 : OF THE SMART SET I

Mir. Frarik Kceler left ycstcVday to f

spend the week-en- d as .the house-gue3- l .!

o: lrs., Jchn D. Burnett of Schoflcld'
..." ,' - ' ' -

,; Dr. and Mrs. Arnett ; P. )

ale at kahila for the summer; They
ere livln; in the Charles Weight cot-- 1

tage. -v- ::-:.i, j

r. '. 4- '
. . .

S

, VMra.. S. S.-I'ec- k was hostess at a
small 'Informal, sewing tea, honoring
Miss Elsie. Sh.rtscr, on Friday after
noon.;' j.. ' ' I ..

' Mis3 Nellie Rice and iUss Alice
Rice ; fcave soon for San Fran- -

(

Cisco fcr anlndefmite stay. .; MI33
Nellie RJce. has. been .Very Jll.a'rid her
physician . has. order? 1. Y:er. a way. from '

i. re

.1!

i:
it n cs a very

r."
v. as a cMr.ucr

I::! f;r i'J i

on V,

Jere for a decided change and they

v .. . a.- - ,. w

r. u renney j eer ana umur nave
moved liom the'r former .to.r.e ca

n.de' tvnu 0l re now located at
dwb piace at nanaja.

Mr ii.rold Cllfard. who was ti
haYe t0 tne mnimd in the tarly
part of the month and was detained
frniih a tarv r-.-f i :

.

; fr , O' nrra ' Or' M
:::r'T' ..
!

t ;

home Ci.zii.
ml' 'r.cir.is

alout or;.:'

Queen's hesritai
raasln? wee'".

member piritcut C.ct-d- a

di3tiajcuiipd Ttey
peou'd culture

world fonnl

iV-l- ;-'' ":-'r-- :

Aire ZizZfLi'Scir Ch::::rj A3 Attrictiv3
:;.'. Pri:o' a's.Thy C::!.

Tiicrc muelh delight the forcsightctl s!ioier
the-whit- e wcar-sbctio-

a these days. JSo thorcj;;!i- -

ly are the envelopes, night go.Tiis
combinations, chemises and cortet. covers rl.icli

-- 'Fahion' fancy I:a3'..dcvdcpcd that every wc:r.:i
who.-- ta!;cs prid Iicr will, carry .them
away by twos and threes

Spring is herednd Sura fcllorrir
hecls-rwi- th many needs. for !I:iv;c.:rV, t..n,

"be-mo- st economically f.llcJ 10 y.ir--1

chases made before cottcn prlcc. L!:y....rd
Brought vnlncs that can hardly hope to dupliuiio

the near future, least.

Hand Embroidered Night-gown-

s at '.'.'

ifand Embroidered heiu-isc- s

at' ,,V

Hand Embroidered Cor
t Co vc at

Complete stock of fine
ate prices.:

n

ENNETH-ALZXAiiDZ- :

:Yo&M'(OT;wnaar to thbtCdlc3r3 dt this tirns vrill c!:cr::!i frhclc
bttaiityf the subjetb,-:Hic- inahe3 them 1 liltlj fell: clch ll.

Vsonality of the subject doubly prcdicuj.

Fcr
ATH"ELLi:H

,Cordy left n f--a ura tliclr
!.i T'i r ro n a sal

i!r. C- -
hrr f.-- r 'fcr a
vi .Uvir-- : at.t.o .'I; i. ::r. Cordy
T;i:.:a .i.l tr. y.;s U.n tie

llr never reccvered,
away" last Mr. Cordy

was a i:i
and a very ia.

ir of weilta and wi.o
fcave been the over and

. I f :.'
'

.
-

. j. ,
' '

;

in Arc in

) : s to
in

: new

.
; i" . j in wardrol 0

' '

.V racr b 7 at it
mii

ilc.r ! ".ve
we

in at

... . -

"; .. . . . V, . . . .t

- -

se rs . . . . . .

.

"

. ;

f -

..

03 tif
-

X: f- -r

'

:r.
i r

1 t

of
r

i

;

Ilawat .very charnJn; and tcpe in

'

i )

white underwear at :ae.'...

r



i

;ns. w. w. hall a. exception ,
' , 1J0STUS3- - i

h's tfternocn at her charmfr.
l.rrr.o In Manoa Vailpy cn Oa'JU

avenue. Mm. V.', ,V.:Hi:i l bOAti'
tt a re-jt.c- n tcnoria? Sir. Seyiiu ur r

' (Harriet) Van Cle, who lx lire o.t I

' a it I,a$ don niu ;! 'to' furil.tr f
. (J:h inure- is .of huManitT In war Unit!, i

Tl. la,::.! '
tii-- l large inm room ar f

- throv. 11 luto tae. r.akinic a fjaoicu
Kct.tln l.adl. The dln.'ngromii," vlt-- j

. lis Mat kilning room tof, paintl . in 1

a 1.;ii:;: t and fcrgw lc.iya UkeJ ;
J3.T. a Chinese vase, ten 1 iue'.i in a j

vii.:i!e way to t'ae pink flower .whir:!'

craan.c.:f th rodni. !n the lans! f
: limit s filled with UMe.j an In, the

livlj; i,cm hundreds cf paitel shade I

Transvaal daisies heighten tie effect.
Mrs. Hail and Miss Van CIc rc--i

ccHtJ their fvetis cn the hinal an i
Hi J. ' Malcolm Mclntyre and Mts
Charlotte Hall and Mrs CM. Forster
essitcd in' the reception.,

. bc'ladlea who a re. looking, after
' t ' ' ( : r rt o? the inests are Miss

- V. crd.ee Lee, Miss Alice Harbaugh.t
ii s Lccncra Andersen and Miss Mar

; jory Cans.; :.' ,
'- ; ,." .,..'.

fc'orne auxn; tliosa ..calling were
Mrs. A. frATexander, Sirs. R. 7. An

iIcn-unMra- . F. M. Angus. Mlws thick-rjorp- ,

Mra. J. K. Brown, Mrs. A. hers.
!.'rn, JI. J Benton. Mrs. K. F. ttihp.
Mrs A. W. ,T. Lollomley. Mrs An
diew Brown, Mrs; K. C' Brown, Mrs.
V,'. j:. Lrown. Mrs. V. A. Bryaru Miss
Kary rurlank. Mrs.'O. W. (Mmnbell.
-- .!.'. E'.::u-Kt-

h Carapbe'l,. Mrs. A. J.
Car ; ' e:i,'.Mbs Grace' Ckasncri,' Mrs.
Will ara 11. Cct. Mrs! George Hark.
Mh:.j Clarke, Mrs. A. F. t'ook, Mr.
t . Jr. :4o1ip. Mr. I. M. VoVe. Kr
Mrs. (?. M. Cooke, Jr.. Mrs (i. V. fus-T.'i-

T.' M.' Church. .Mrs. J. U
Cock! l.t. Mth. IL V. Co'.cxan. Mrs.
c. n. ('-;- . r. JTrs. 1. M. Cm , M!s K.
Crt:-- , .; is. i'rJ ramtn," iirs.; F. W.

--'.'.I. i.MaF Uaiucn, Miss" Ver
J).;: r.. M;k. D. F. Dlllinjrham, Mrs.
V, :..Zh- - y.rs. V'a:ter D:::!:is!iia,
uti-- : v. II. IioJcP, Mrs.

3 lt llrz. A. II JuJJ. Mra.
3:. 11, Mrs. I.'rl'v JvM, Mr.

T Jr..! J. Mis 3 "Jc r Airs. ' n.
. :::a. J. A. Hi. . c u y. Mrs. i:.

. c, Mrs. C. J Mr. F.
. : n, the tcccl.-ry-

Mrs. C. Kir.:La!l.. Mrs.
' ' Ir.

rs. lI.Ly-Irs- .

1'. L- - .A. F.
J. Mcla-r-- .

i!. U
, :irs. L.
Mclntyre,

::r. .e

'.'. ?!i:t, Mrs.

rs.

;

c

t
I

(I. . Mrs.
t. n.

L. If. lie?
Ira. A. (J

!

" r,',:,Tend
. V. .1. f "rs- - !

. i : rt. rB.
c. :- it. Mi-- s

. i: .. v, "lis.
i Ii ,r.
r. : :rs. i:.
l..p, Mrs.

Mrs.
; r. Mi; a

he Z- -ct,

q fto-- '
'.rs. I j. A.

o. ilh. J

:. c.
f.

r
A I

;. I:
Mr;.

!

r. D. 41-- J

'r- - N

Mrs.
Wal-- a

i L An- -

Mrs.
C ra

Ih. i;.;;.:.
.. c :

I

I ay

, j v. as l.c etc S3
1 fcr eu

I rid ay.

.' i.v; c::::o.
. -: fix

u I day.

'

j

.: c II. 'AH TdT

s J. K vas 1.d-,.;- 3

cf the 1 htcrs cf l!a - !

:y eitcr :o en. Business
' v,cr? c --..lined end

-- ii ..Oil
?

;I3 cf
c 1 ? riven t errow

: Vs A!J ceiety
, '. I ' :, t very Much
' i r.C "! V. h 0

1
" t' : c .:in- -

a exp.; ed is
Z dcrictin:;

led piani-- t cf

'Chicago Woman
r
t Candidate For

v.- f ;. ... A i, r - -

! II
1

t

I

!

.Mrs. Janc3 i:a:...ia Lewis, wife of Senator Lewis '" cf 'Jilir.cis. .t'Uer'
'lulled here with""- - tbe in J915 and .has. many :friesd3 i,
n the 1:!'?. The photo above showgher in gypsy costume," She i?. an. ac- -

cr.mi.Iih'-- fcrtur.c-telle- r and noted Ja social circles of th catal.fcr her'
gifts in K cli lir.es..;'. '';- '. .?,; :

. .

A ::.:::.r.d and Washington woman
w .1 kt r.:f .in Hcnclulu was a candi-
date frr presiicr.t-reacral-- of the
V v.:;ht : cf the Ar.erlcaa Revolu-ti:-- ,

rt r.5t-a-1vJcc- s frora the main-1-r.- J.

She ii.Mrs. James Hamilton
Lewis, wife cf.the Ili.'-.ri- fs prator, and
M'-'tt- I. ere . with the cc.orcssional
r-r-

ty two yars aro.' -

. r .'I.e.;- - (nc'-'Lawtc- Douglas)
, r:i c:i a cc;. :i i In
.' re?; cm I!:r cr.ccstcrs,

f r c" t r cf Vir. ir.U end
(h :. v to a:r t'..-- tariicpt

h r". J i n r.c'.i It.'c rs who car:e
:cnca. Her f n'cr, L"r.. Gv?orte

... Dcu.-la-? v.-- a native cf
Vir: .'a, end her r thcr a nr.tive of
-

ul!i Carolina. Il.r father .was a
Confederate er.r li: joined the
lit Georgia r rs' Mirca U K lSiU.

foutht C !i the entire Civil
War t'.i thn CV - r;.ts arr"7.- He or- -

i.: Pcter.5hurg anJ
r . .r.. .. fCity Point. V.

Cciurabus, 'C . and rc. tinned " in
thar'r if I'. l.c:- - IiaVi until.ther
end cf tho1 y All inrl:.- - the waf '

in ether f ave i ir:, !y er ! faithfully
l.cr service;? i i Ha.:? 01 cCUl.l- -

eastern Gears; .en 1 aided, her - LU3- -

tau.d in toll::? h: t!. 3 rick, and Wcvna.

fill. I.tuls Is a renter cf Rebecca
Melt Chapter cf the D:v:;hters of Ara- -

ciian ltcvc!i:ticn cf Charleston. S. C.
; e 'a al?3 n r.: r..lrr of the Cliarles- -

ir i (I::; tcr c the United Dauchters
f Ih? Ccn' .h r any, cf the Hugenot
.dty cf .". Caroiini. cf the N'a-c- f

f .1 r. 'i.?y Co'or.ial Dames,
l.er Vir. and Carolina an.

. ml of th Colonial Covcrn- -

CTitv. thrruih two cf the ear- -

l.c 5 1 fnvernora of South Carolina. ,

h'rs. 1,'w'is -- W&3'. a warm personal
f; f tie Ccrr.-- prh'.cnt t;oner
al, Charles Warren Kuirbanks.
pr.d frejver.lly d 1 er in her of--

(ficial rtceiticns i:i Washington, u,

Leu l, wh.T hr.3'lcen cn Maui fcr
the t rn -. 'L-hted a rccd-sinc- d

'r;-- : - tit the Maui LcUl lait Satur
day evening, end cn Thursday,
roc:i re inte:i rcted in truly .captivat- -

iar manner cr i-- com
r dt:-"- 3 fcr the Maui .Music Club at

ti e h::v.3 cf Mrs. 11. CTeuliallo-- v

Mext t Thurs ?ay he has arranged to
rdve cither concert, assisted by Mrs.
Jcnr.--. Necalist, at the Taia Commun-
ity House, under the auspice3 of tb
club.

' "

Maul friends cf the Dickeys (for-

merly. cf Maul) received last week
f.old printed. invitations to attend the
rr' dfa . weddins aruiversarv of Mr.

'rr.d Mrs. C. II. Dickey which" will be
cel. h rated, c:; I.'.ay 2) from noon till
o p. m. at the "home of their son,
Charles W. Dickey, in IMedmont (Oak-I- h

r.M. California. The following chil- -

idrtn will be present at the happy and
Momentous occasion: Mrs.. Grace
Merrill ct Collinsville, Cab; Mrs. Delle
Dole cf Honolulu; Chas. W, Dickey of
Piedmcnt, and Judge Lyle Dickey of
Lihue, Kauai.

: Vcrth O. Aiken, the genial cashier
cf the Taia trar.c'a cf the Bank of
M.enI, ceiebrated Li3 birthday with a
little family dinner at the WaUuku
hotel last Tuesday night, Some. hint
cf his egs may be gleaned from the
act that there were 12 candies ca his

cuhe.- - Thccj present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
S. Aiken, Bertram Aiken, Mr. and Mrs.
Id. S. Smith cf Haiku. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Baldwin cf Haiku, CD. Lufkln,
Hiss Charlotte Smith and Miss Stan-
ley..- .. : . '.." . ;

V
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t

Velt Known Here I

ccagressionalparty

Ds A. R; Presidency

i. 1

j

;
J

'
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On the occasion of the congress cf the
Daughters of the; American , Revolu-
tion at Poirs theater, some years ago,
Mrs. 'Lewi3 was a , personal pase to
Mrs. Fairbanks. :, '

A; : .' ; rf ,'"
An" Accomplished Woman .

Years spent in France and Germany
have made : Mrs." Ihe wis a . scholar, of
French-an- d German. She has, In ad-

dition, a fair knowledge of Spanish,
end ia a pianibt "of ability receiving
her training 'abroad. Her early edu-
cation, she received from her father,
and later went to Charleston, S. C.,
where, .she was graduated .from, the
Charles female seminary. She, has
frequently ' contributed stories of
Southern life and sketches of her -

travels fcr the Xew York Sun and
Philadelphia" Pres3 and other; newspa-
pers. Her travels have taken her not
enly in far countries, but in all parts
cf the United States, Mexico, Canada,
Alaska. Cuba 'and... the' Hawaiian :Isl- -

Fortune telling 1st : one of Mrs.
. . .I - f V 1 J ix 1 A 1 I" ' ' Thi l6

,i- - nA.,! t . 1 ru,
and the Orient, she has learned' the
secrets cf tblsr fascinating -- pastime,
and is often asked to use this art at
charity bazaars. Recently she told

jfoituues for. the allied bazaar in Bal
timore. Md., in the French' section,
and aided at the allied bazaar In Chi-
cago. ""j:-- f-- ;:":' ;. :': '",;: 'T, '

A Grett Cfub Women V,

Mrs. Lewi3 ' is - essentially a. club
woman, and. belongs to many, civic
and, social orgaaizatfchs in . Chicago.
Fcr .several 'years. she has served ,ori
the executive library committee of
the Alliance Frjncaise of Chlcaga
She , is. a, member- - cf tbe .St. Jatoea
Kpiscopal' chorcli .

inN Chicago, and
while 'in Seattle she belonged to. St.
Mark's Episcopal church. ;

n " T

' ! i

; r - t P r T 1 .
' V

C'Li
' The regular , members' - monthly
mconbeam dance will be held, at the
pavilion on Saturday, May 5,'; begin-
ning at 8:15 p. m. Adv. : " ;
' TRADING IN HUMAN HAIR ,

; Gradually t changing styles in hair-dressin- g

In the "United states' and Eu-to- pe

have dealt a death blow to tt
trade in human hair ia Hong Ken g,
Chma. In 1910 this- - trade reached it3
highest leveC the United States alone
buying; such hair "a 'the-.- . value, of td3?.
137 direct, la" additoa to ;v a large
amount which went ty way of Europe.
The preparatoa-- of hair . in . varous
stages became one of ther'leading' in-

dustries of xHong. Kong. ' New York
took, nearly .all the If ng, lengths .of
hair. .Thi3 is' .vouched by Ar ericau'
Consul General Georfe E. And rson e .

Hong Kong. The demand In Euro:
was for short lengths, stubscombf- - s
and wastes. 4 With-th- e ad vent of the
war this European demand has fallen
away, and the changing styles in the
United States-hiv- e cut. Cowry the de-

mand' from -- .New' ' Yorki Thomas F.,t
Logaa ia Leslie's. - C -

Eighty one civilians, mostly, women
and children; .were killed la. this bom-
bardment of Monastlr. by 'Bulgarian
artillery. . ,;',.,;. ;'

FOnTKAr.!EHAt.!EHA

r SOCIAL r.'OTES :

.
- Zpd.H St4-laa- CorrsyBdBe.) -

IJKT KAilHHAMKIIA. April
lleinie's yaera uaji the- scene t" a
very ' fcar irty on Saturday when
Cai-tal- and Mra, Malcr-lx-a K Andruss
and Captain and Mrs, Frederick Mar
tin . entertained at dinner for, t t?Rty
two coesls, .Tbecarty was seated at
a lerjte oval table, tin which n ar-
ranged a beautiful ' eenterpiece of
yellow and white chrysanthemum.
The place cars were pretty Japanesm
scenes. A H a waiian orchestra played
thrcutttt Hhe evening.; and after'
dinner the party enjoyed danelnf.

Cofcrs ,wer.'lald for '.Captain and
Mrs. Thomas Jtecaldson S'oan, Cap- -
ta'n Xorris Staytun. Capla(n aad Mrs.
J T"U 1 Pewin of..Fp'rt DeHiwy. Ca-tii- n

and Mrs. George Ruhhea. Doctor
?and Mrs. alter Keestnaa. Lleuten--f

ant and Wre. CLirleaM 8tee.. Ueu"--

tcnnt nn j Mra.; ohn; A.', iBalrdJ Mija
Marsaret fartrmse.. Ugutsnsat ; ana
Sirs. Ga rge RMeyer, Captain: and
J r . trainerd Taylcr cf Fort Ruzer,'
Lai tain 'and Sirs.- - Frederick MarCn.
and Captain; - tnd ;Mrs; Malcola P.
Andruss.- - .' - .Uv -
"f a tnlu and Mrrf Thomas '. ndnald-soii- .

. Sloan 'had 'jm "tllaner-RjKst- s w
Monday.' t'aritttn and ; V r.v f Jenry-

'Ccnger Ptt; Mri Kcfieri Sr. Cheney
of Scbof ield Ba rrjicV a r aad Ca.otajn
Johnv B Brooks; After dinner f Ca
tain and Mrs. Sfoantwk.their jpuesta
to fee Ufei moving, pjciure AtH!e4 post

iron tlos9 f.C'ii.- - Ka'aeha metuf
v. ha ea !oye4 the hop at Fort De fiussy

Jlast Friday were captain Ma'wni ,4.'.

AndrH'.s., lirtenanC, and "!3r. 5Jcnn
JAI Balr f. i.ltiJtfjiant; Phflfp'ri,; Jilack
icere.

' tJe ut ftaBt ' in4? : Mrs: rflarJe
M.. Steese, Mrs TJe'en Ohnstd,' cap--t
aln Jchn F. Curry, and Captain 5oha

Rrcoks. . ' :, ' .' .

Mr. George : Aihiharn of HonpIu!a
entertained ; at dinner. n .Wednesday
fcr Doctcf and MrsVaJter, L..Rees-- .
T.an;;. '.Peg Q My .Heart? at the tHJou
raj the entertainment after, dinner.' -

' ''--
. - - )

v JiTs." Xorrfs Stay ton, and Torri' re-

turned the' early part of. the week
frorj a very Interesting, anV enjoyable
trip ia tne vciqano ,.,:. v . ;

-
' Major and Mrs;-- '.WllUajto Baird were

arrivals at. Fort: Kamehameha ;froni
the mainlf nd this week. - They ieipect
to spend some" time .oa the1 post visit-
ing Captain 7 an I. Mr&T ; William ;W.
Hicks arid Lieutenant and '.Mrs.. John
A. Haird; .

" ! -
..w -

. Lieutenant and - Mrs., George ; R.
Meyer, Mrs. 'Robb' and, :Mlss Margaret
PartriJ;e',-wer- e guests of ; Irofessor
and .Mri.;j!ry'anr ct. k.'Terjf qTiarmlng
llltla' !.-- er aC the Courtland Hotel
cti-Thur-

s
tay'I-:d--.-

.

v 1 Jeutenant and Mrs. Charles
were the dinner guests en Fri-

day, of Captala'and 5lrs: Ef:r.?r F.
Rice of Fort .Shatter, later, attending
the Shatter hep. " ;', ;ti

I dst Sunday , Lieutenant- - 'arid; Mrs.
cecrge': Rv Meyer; cMIss; .' Margaret
Partridge 'An 1 Mrs; Robb tmotored - to
Waianae for aJolIy picnic lunch cn
Ue leach. v .' ; - . .. ;;

- : . -, '.

. General and 7 Mrs. ; Frederick ;. S.
Strong, were callers oa' the post iast
Sunday.: ' V.'.s'rU

. a. George ; "A. istackmorrt. : U at

to Kamehameha to- - spend
tome ,'time ".with, lier son, Ldeuteaaut

nuip u. u.xacKmpre,'. i , : . -

Mrs. Charles! R, Bucklafld t nd Miss
Vivian ' JBuckJand, spent last Saturday
and Sunday on . the'post. witlil Doctor
and dIrs.vWalter Reesman..;

- :' ... --:'';.-
A jjleasant' change Is theplayln? of

the Land once or. twice a week at
Headquarters; . This, with the .usual
concert in ' the1' vacant.'quarters , half-
way down (die. tine, Jgives everyone aa
c;pl bjtunity ' to njoy '5 the; afternoon
band cxmcerta.;-- Vo : r '

" Miss Helen .rhnstad, Capt.Joha B.
Brook and CapC John F; Curry , were
among' the guests at- - Miss porothy
McRae'a swimming, and supper party
last Saturday, evening. , ; -
' " i :' - .'y- - ;

Fort Kamehameha is - glad tq wel-
come CoL Joseph Wheeler,- - the new
pect : tcrrjuander, ? who has " recently
arrived ' from' ' the mainland. .". Col.
Wheeler expects to move Into his new
garters- - in ,a Short ' time, but Is, at
present the T guest . of CoL; Alfred ; M.
Hunter and: Miss Hunter; ;. ;.

A'vv -;- ';-
- Oa Friday Dr. and Mrs. Walter I
Rgesman and - Miss Vhlaa Buckland
entertained at a very pretty dinner, at
the Courtland Itctek Golden poppies
arranged Irf a lowtrdwn basket com-l:n- I

wRh 'tulli U browa and.yellov
tn I, rhiua "ai Attractive table, at
which "were seated Mr. and'. Mrj; Geo.
Collins; .Mr. and Mrs.. Merwln. JBishop
Carson. 3Iiss Ruth. Anderson, Miss
Vivian - Buckland,; Lieut Gh Aries :B".

Lj : aa, CapC S llarrisou TiTgbmau
of Fort Ruger; Lieut. Phlli? Clack--

we - and Dr. -- and Mrs. Reesman;
After,' (Hnaicx the party rnotcred. to the
dance at the Country C!n iiven i by
MIsS Jessie Kennedy.. ,. , ; ' . :

Ow-n- g textile unsettle-- 1 xncUiifm ot
affairs ut present - and tl'e nncerta'n-t- y

of orders,; a riTunber of officers are
lanhlng t3 takof the-tri- tollhe Vol- -

:nc la the tear. future.. ;Amohg
those 'who' visited tae Volcano, this
Wctk was CaptJoha F. Curry of Fort
Kamehameha. .;' r -', ; , a;' 'i i

. .
--.- ' ; ..:'.-- -' ;

The Thursday Morning Bridge Club
met this week with Mr3. Malic'ra An-dru- ss

as.hjDstess.vTnose enjoyir the
pliyfrs; were 5Irs, J. II., Lee. Hoi-combe- ,.-

Mrs.' Powell a.C ' Fauntteroy,
Mrs. Otto Schrader and Mrs Joha c
Ohnstad.1' , - - . . ''; v"-

,v V T'A 'V; ;
Mrs. : Henry ; Conger . Pratt . and"

.

ei.;-,- . .1 '. , ;' . .

v v v v v.r v v v :: ... . .

CALLl.'.'S CAW- - -
u. .ron hcnclulu

- ;
- tndjyPrnahoa, ITaklkt

TcJsdjys WalklkL Kpl;!irl
rark. - ILtlnunhL padola. , First

V,Tu:;day Pert Rngcr. . ,'':
K : V. si.-.::d--ys N'-ur-

sa. TztU
Pacidlc IIe!ght3. Hrst and third

f; Wednesdays, above the Nuu-n- u f
bridge; secend aad fourti Wed--

nesdays, below bridge: tcurta 4
Wednesday,. Pacific Heights; first
and . third Wedaesdaya, Alewa 4

.Heights. ' "'

. "Thursdavt The Plalas. ,

Fridays Hotels, and town.
- fourta Friday; Fort Shatter, first

K Friday; Manoa, r CoL'ega . H11U,
first aad third Friday; Kameha--
mesa achools, last dTrlday. .

t SaturdaysKallbJ, v third - aad
fourth Saturdays. .

': Fort Shatter CaUIa "day Is
every.' Friday . . .

;

Mrs. ; Robert" M. Cheney: of Schofield j

short stay and are living at the quar-
ter formerly occupied B Dr. Scott
They will remaia' several ."days while
war t Pratt aad Lieut' Cheney are. la

iirs. San-D-el Wilder King of Ho--

no!u!u gave a very pretty luncheon
on Friday at the Lanlakea tea rooms.
with Mrs. Victor Houstoa and Sirs.
John C. Lane of Honolulu, Mrs. Geo.
R.'sieyer, Mrs. Robb and Miss Marga.
ret Fartri('e of Fort. Kamehameha
as her guff-ts.- ' ' ..

" ..

Liei t end ' Mrs. Charles M. Steese
ere entertaining at dinner this even-
ing for Capt: and Mrs. Norrls, Stay-to- n

and Paymaster aad Sirs. George
Dyer oS the navy yard. . "A crystal
bor--l he'dfrg. la vender asters will
rake a pretty, table decoration. After
dinner Ment and Mrs. Steese . will
take their guests to the post movies.

;fXI'ss Eleanor ilart'ey . of Honolulu
was Sirv J. H Lee Holcombe's hcuse- -
fcucit asC Saturdav and Sunday;

'

U - '. - -: .
' i

T Leaving ca. the next transport trom
Knseh't.ha ,wlil be, Capt. aad Mr.
Korrii Sfayton. It was with a great
dec! ct rcH that" Capt and Sirs.
Sta'vtoa's ranyfrieads learned of
their tomlug departure fcr they .have

"

been stationed rere several ye-ir- a and
have' been great social favorites.

V

Miss "Eleaiior Gartler, Capt Joha
B; Br6oks .ahd" Capt. John F. Curry
were ' Miss' Louise Clark's dinner
guests"oa Friday. ' ; a r- - '

f ,
. .' "

. . . ! ,

; Ue'ut and KIrs; Hugh Knerr of Fort
Ruger 'were Lieut 'and Sirs. Harold
D.:Brudick's guests at dinner on Sun- -

day 'v'.v; .
' , .V;:-':"V5.r-;:- -.

Miss" Vogdes eft . San r Diego Is to
come to the post soon for a.visit. as
Ue'uest of Mrs; J.-H- . Lee Holcombe.

Lieut'' and Mrs. Harold D. Burdick
'were the guests of . Mr; and Mrs. Per
cy Swift of Honolulu .on Wednesday.
After dinner : the partyattended the
play at the Bijou. . : '

' ' - - - -
'Lisut'.and Jfrs. John A. Baird had

as a dinner , gneit oil Sionday Lieut
Raymer.'cf Cchericli" Barracks, after
dinner attending the post movie3."

. ' - ......: v ; .
Ceptand Mrs: Henry 11. Pheil left

last- - weekfor; the y mainland.. Sirs.
Pfeir'wUl go 'to .'.her. home for a visit
of jEe.veraX' months... but Capt- - Pfeil ex- -

poets. to return the next transport,
vir. 3, been. glTca a. leave of. 2a days.

The. Franco-America-n Steamship Co.
was incorporated-a- t Dover Del, with
a capital stock, cf $CO0,GOO. : .

: ',

. r t -

.:,j

"j," '.- CM

v ;

r

f i'J. i ( i J -

i
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r :i ' '
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Tricre is no happiness lie that wh:?K cores frcn
knowing that look your btst-th-at your ccrr.p!cxicn
is always ia perfect condition. Those ;who uss

f .... ... 1 .. , ...

; know this feelinq. It renders to ths skin a beautiful,
soft, pearly -- white appearance that is admired by
people of rtfinement. Conceals facial blemishes. Seeth-
ing and healing to the skin. Purifies and protects. In
use over 68 years. Ndn greasy. Send 10c fcrtriclsU'c.

Gpuraud
Thoroughly cleanses purifies
matter and keeps t!'e skin pure anJ
as it has g;vcn gocj results for over

a nerfect .soao-- ' for the skin and'
' ' Send 10c fcr the trial
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Beautiful S!.!:i

the skin destroys poiscncit.t
healihy. Uzz fcr zldn trc,:!

68 years.
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stones.
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Major and
I FOHT fiAFTPfrnPIPTY I baum entertained at a dinner cn Sun- -

trnmriii r.L.n S.t- - r-- i i uni ana iiar itr v 11.101 nuni ana
I OUT 61J AFTER, April The Master Rk hard lUmt r

rrrdou horr.; cf Tel. and James I '1?
' V """' , .

A. iron. was ihi Httlngcf i beantl. ECiS:: iKr i .r2rt Robert

Jairalgration
In, raoid commenced. '

h

Ju'la 1

of
evening. lay

l.cn CoL Iron, enterutoed if '" Intre- - as. gjeat
st a teadansant; Introducing V " - :.. I r W "..; iri' ""n w character, in : at U.e
Jrsrcaret.Mofs. farming house- - i."a 'Vurp 'n r friends at Shafter; hope t to weit.i. Mrs. James A.
tueit who Is ruitlng thn a l';jrZZ-?-- - J--i vwv- - r,t V.ai 'ai;. fB ;.cpporiunity: .to Tie thU beauti- - lidv. finjuiaw, ana airs.
weeks, while from Jacan to 1"8!r. iJI-r- A --C: :i.:r Jl."WV:.' rui and add their conratula-- , o earl CapL and
the United States. large: airy mJL'Ootcasat iT-tr-

Tn Mri iiteii Ms a;reaay stee and Ueut. M. Koue
rccms-tth- e

hallafwere
'excepted) nd 5hea oU)mI hack Fort Sha-f- MacAdan Jt Engene lhman, iir.anl'Mrt.CaMiiee4- - .Vf:;;

ar3 iair ;VJr.hi partake rarebit supper. jMruf. Co,. VTmm pashlelU '.Lteit Mr fWto M.HsIlo-'isatnfl- i hi: jonnson.
anil

decorations crccn while ere rvr T.f "T:. 17 1V ran ntertuned rYWay evening vhaue vt:der, aiisswr lOew.-JCM- l.iue suppers. hiw-- 7 -i-t- u. snq iinner thvlr si.l CiTW
bowl malufeu Bf tua:-D.- .was, usnai.. "'.""SJ 'iZlr the "tcntnent, basket of UeAvaiiace m.,oon. Lieut,

over H'n ?HiCa!f hi pInk ?weetas :.. Raymond., JrJ
the four a.ender vase. Hied expects dainty centerpiece, while Jml Ruth Mcnesney. Herman

Ith .aadrafcon. hair uZit JJ uTtl ttte 5? toft shaded iwy g'ow Hoa, Mrs. Ii. Weober, Miss
iVrn, formed lovely, cool looking

rpifce for th?. table, which wa
ct.'.rwlc attractive Mtb embroid-
ered linen end Its ani

:W vuf white bued gladiolus
iJi Leacty tLij room and

end

Country
tJt's the

Mr. Aifrtd Rackwood
Iinch from' the two punch bowls at1 'f at nlru Mrs. Frank

the hall, Ten Hunter changed her mind about
itHnr tlia' flrnt Vnrt mtirnwit nier, ayrlada yellow coreoosis gor--.

Hartfchorn. 3lr. Alden:l oeiigT.t many
i::.owlrs. Eugene-ILJIartnett,!- etpecta

f.:il Edward. Witsell: J"nfJ' w,th
ferving Uie delicious refresh- -

r.(s. Tr.e music ror tne
vis furnished. .the; Secpud Infantry
:.rJ. under direction.-- , Band

ls.'fr Jacclstn, and the vsual suirlt-- i
nee ru.sLc kept, the T.cors Ililei

:th dancers until the end the
r.ccn. These enjo: in? Cot anJ

ho out the
.Mm. ir'init. onuiit.,

Mr. Mtrl, the Japanese rcru'.;;Ueut.
Cel. AViUJam- -

Wi'.llani We!?fl, Cel. Rkhard
xtcr., Miss Magruder,

Er.d Mrs. Luwls S6r"ey, Col.
:rs. James II. McRae. Mies Dor- -

'

Crystal,

'

tlrthSav

D:rrtrr.er.t

!.::ie:ses
Charter,

: r ' 1 . in. ' a a" lo on an r. of .f . r
A V--

to of a rr. .r

cf vt w J on
if,i ? ai. , i a. in

12 --re at . ; C :

' v K.-

a r. ,to of' ,h J a : S.
a
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lt
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ii tl !r to

n
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fourth.

of moonlight
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ar.
cf wUIleMrs.... rnu. " ; J of

n
C.
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ri J In
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I
' of

1 tic
of
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making g!ow-IJcn- t.

tiiedaintlly

Witsell
aipolnted number

militarr repaire room,
jdelicJous refreshments served,

Dashlell
and William Kendall serving

numbert
ircr.s gracious nospuauiy r.irniclers motored to

in Him r r.
R.

.

raullrie
; r S.
I

.i7beth
Sunday Martha

William Brit
Ruth. McChesney, Lieut

charming

arranged

their fragrance

conceivable

v Mrs. a billowy tulle, and
I la rker. a. V from- tiny

II. (ait Mrs. ,... The
cant, wrs.. LM Witsell-wa- s a v.i ith

ii. l.. uuni. .iiur ot c ior
1 Mrs. Wil'Jani Cockran, Major. luncheon iipana Hotel on"
1 Mrs. Guy G. Miss

week-
ly,

present

Witsell

Hartnett

setting

Mclta. Thomas .Kobert Cuyer,

Tfitmcr.

stunning

Mrtln,
and hen

:r,tr: presented 'with plctdret'of Ha-AU- cn

Knowlet, riarence E
C:.ar! S. fier" trip for the from the Snii-c--, ,r:.Kain, Uln noticed ut. tlcWd,

(;..-- ) suss um ix,uvyuB ..u. . . nv
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'. i.
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urn.

t. I

A.
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t. frl
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Lieut
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11.
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tr.

srd P.. Witsell,
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( r.'Mrp. Robert
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3 L.
Jr.. Ueut
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1 L. J;

:. c. i::.:::i3y.
r. I.I.-v- t

tr.l Mrs.
I.l C.
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Mrs. Charles
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ut. K.
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the
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the stu-- y the'e

r. yr-c"d entertained at
:.'' cvcalr fer Miss
:::."ai, MIc.s hahel

I :;:hy JTcr.ae,
:;'.:n, Lf;at Robert II.

.
' .:t A.TI

Haw, and
Aflcr

tock their
T;rt tney
j Lc; at the Ad:lnlstr- -

raai ii. Kcinecne
Major Mrs. Otho

and Miss Elizabeth
:th a AVed- -

n

U

t:

was a din- -

rr.i Mrs. Alfred

n

s. 7 Tcrt

Mrs. Otho Bane

Mr.

her parents tbe

dpt., Mrs. viwln 8. Hart?
bav for dinnert; Hub May

bring
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on Younr . to
Christian , ' were

: William R, pouring'
1 A.' Hardlgg

of assisted by - Miss Elizabeth

ether sme of the island day on
Sunday. ; . ;
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Ko8etbaum Lad
pr for

Lieut. H.
ten, Miss
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Edward witsell; -

Deluer, hugene lfr sloxC,-.Tho- tnomg

Mrs. Thomas J Crystil her
mother, Mrs.J. D. Curry, on the
.watsocia a 'Visit to Ililo.
pect wonders gran- -
c! :v.r' the' volcano.

reas the

Col.

were

and

rr.J
hop

Sor

the

and the
the

the

new

the
ball

this
the

the

was

Mrs.

l- -.ij th.
andmsn and

be
and lBS

has
vere

the
ttire

and
v.eie the

the

Fup.

.mjss

this had
and

air,

H.

and
hmr

Mrs.

Carl and
the

and t9n
irr.e

r.r.d

vera

the

km
the

Mrs; Dr. "Vu
M. and the

ani

the and

-
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Lincoln,

. Lieut.' S, SuIUvan.Mrs'.
kcr mctored to day Bernhardt.

Leach last Sunday, v Hayes. Edward
. - " - - ' t'--

Col. and' R. Halloran.
5 arranged very pleasant : cer, Mrs. it aj

K'urr iis. fcr. Mrs. Richmond (Clarence E. t Horace ; D.
cn on-h- er eighty-firs- t Bane

cn Mcnday,' those dropping in to
rate the occasion having at time

ell Ltta sttticned at Douglas
the 2Uh

the taLle. whlca
uaiu- - ' " -pr:.j iuu.t;A"i-.'"oi- J niiu

To

,

cn

cf

11C

cf

ty r-- and taby
cf frl?". is during the day, were

,WIIi:am R. Dashiell,
Pearson, Mrs. S. II.

, D. Ne!?on. and and Mrs.
,S. Lincoln.; A delightful

evening in calling, up
and' pleasant memories.. -

,

a::J F. j

delightful host and hostess at a jolly
Lttle the hop on Friday

Capt. John
and capt and

cf Tort Kar".tharaeha,Avere the
to this feast, Capt.

:.rs. nice tock to
tr.: at the

Capt. and Mrs. John " S.
tome friends for

cn Mcnday complimenting
Bane

also Miss Elizabeth Rosen-taum- .
. . -

-
find Mrs. S. Hartshorn

t::tcrta!ne1 at on Friday even- -

Ins cf last
A.

and Mrs. Lewis S. ey of Schcfield
and and Mrs. Guy

Falmer.

General and Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong had Mrs. Edward Wit-
sell as an Informal diuner-gues- t

Tuesc'ay evening. A game
cf was enjoyed - -

of . Raymond A.
YYhcckr lo know he .is
cut after having been confined
to heme In cantonment for
several days an of ton-sii.ti- s.

, . -
' ,

'

' " '' ' ,'
taker was the

number who attended the hop at Scho-fiel- d

barracks evening.
. : . .

and A. Hardlgg
had Ruth for
cn Friday then'
attended ' hop at Headquarters
Building. . . ; .

-

EL Bennett his
nsual vUIt to the Honolulu Military
Academy cn

day for his giving military
' : i: . . . . : ,

' , ' V;.

Invitations have been received at
Shafter for a reception and hop

cn Saturday evening at Scbo-
field Barracks by the 22nd Infantry,
to welcome CoL and Mrs. L.
Durfee. who have arrived on
the CoL la the
colonel cf the 32nd Infantry, having

arretted in the of CoL
B. Walker Atkinson. .-

- : :

"''

. WiUiana II Is sUU on

at Feleral assigned the solo dance reception itIn Honolulo,.;' .:'';.': the performance.' room was 1 hit
Card Club, mets

was he'd as usual oo Tuesday
week.- - 'yrt: E. w

Air there was a number
attractions that

nsed decoratlcn
.V."':

a feaT?.
for uipu

Mrs,
dun e

towide
d

at
home

ai.a
RIe

tue

:.rs.

'.Mrs.

:v!n.

Irs.

arrar,

. Mrs. Raymond; W.' Bliss en-
tertained tt" , on Wednesday
morning. Xi'rs Fuller

the from Shifter.

Eugene H. ;

hottest at a large bridge.
n iub M V,00. . 1J.

room) was gay beintlful with
ei ouy

ot inenas,

Fuller
tf

c

weeks "tMU8 UHes,

Mrs. Ralph ! :r

a

v.'

women at. tables.
In every

and tle lovely In-

teresting games of auction, party
dining wbere

Assoclat'n.
Mrs. tea

Mrs. Mrs: B.
among merry (Ices Ro- -

for

Miss

senoaun, uorotny HarKer-an- a

.Mrs. " Warner The
decorations in pink for

color echenre. the
of pink in bowls and va-ws-

In every filled the
while tre of

("apt. iJeut, Robert clrt)e on which
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place

seated
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Mrs., Dash

Claire

baum. Miss : Elizabeth ' Rosenbaum,
Mrs..Frank .Warren Hunter,
Ralph C. liolliday, Mrs. Samuel J.

'Heldner. 'Mrs. Alfred Rockwood,
Mrs." Alden C. Knowles, Mrs. Daniel

fJtentv. XHssnnmfhv Patmr. fr.; nuuuiic '

Mrs.

Mrs. Rice

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs. Carl
M!?s
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Fort
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card

room

roses

Guy G. Palmer, Miss Margaret Moss,
Edwin S. Hartshorn, and

Carl A. Hardlgg.
' ' ; ''V; " ' '

'- ' '
On Saturday Mrs. William B. Coch

ran, Eugene it. Hartnett
; Julian C. Rivers, ; and - Edward
Fuller Witsell enjoyed an kfternoon

i bridge, followed by a dainty tea.
-- ', r s . ' s :;v '..":

Mrs. Thomas" 'R. Harker
"

was a
luncheon hostess on . Thursday.
attractive table had: places laid for
Mrs. Otho Bane Rosenbaum. Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Mrs. i S. IL
Weboer,--- Mitsf Harker, - Mrs.

R.- - Harker.-:!";'.- : A' v ' vr;:-'-:r.- ,y:-:-i:'.

Ueut Col. and i-lrs- . William "''.It.
Dashiell enteitsined at r a most en-
joyable beach party on Thursday af-
ternoon at the Outrigger Canoe Club,
complimentary to ; .Miss Margaret
Moss, the dainty house guest or,
and Mrs. James : A. Irons : After an

! invigorating, t the party gathered
around the well 'laden table did
Justice to the delightful supper pre-
pared by the - hospitable hostess.
After dancing a while on the lanal,
they motored down to tbeYoung Roof
Garden, where the dancing wa con
tinued for the balance of the evening.
Those enjoying affair were Mrs.
Richmond' K Pearson, Mrs. Edward
Fuller WitselL" Miss -- Margaret Moss,
Miss Dorothy Palmer, M 1st Isabel
Baker, Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Frank 'Hunter. Lieut
Robert H. Guyer, Ueut Robert A.
Sharrar, Lieut William H.
Dr. Harry M. Deiber, Capt. .James A.
Gallogly, Ueut' Lester BaEer, and
Ueut Mrs.; William R. Da- -
shielL : ' ' :

Major and MrsXJuy G. Palmer en-

tertained very delightfully at dinner
on Friday e vening for CoL and Mrs.
James A, Irons. table -- appointments

dainty and beautiful, pale
blush being used effectively with
maidenhair fern as decorations G-at- ed

around festive board -- er CoL
and Mrs. James Irons, Capt

A. Baldwin.' Jr, Mist Margaret
Moss, Major and Mrs. Eugene Hart-
nett Major, and Mrs. Otho Bane
Rosenbaum, Mist t Campbell. : Miss
Dorothy Palmer, ; Ueut' Wallace C.
Philoon. Ueut-Willia- H. Jones, and
Major and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer.
,v After dinner the party went to the
Administration Building; where the
hop given by tbe Second Infantry to
welcome and Mrs. Irons to the
post was being held, dancing was
enjoyed for the remainder of the
evening. ."VY-- V .. .;- -

;:;,

; Miss Dorothy Palmer, who hat been
at college in . California studying for
the past nine, months, arrived In Hon.
olulu od Tuesday , it -- now - with

her parents, Major and lira. Gay G. 'at an early tour, an! from 9 o'clock
k
Palmer, at Fori Softer. Tbi grca until 9: 39' Col. and Mrs.v Irons, with

ifur; attracthe young is &Ingu-- rest of the receiving party, wel-larl- y

gifted In tne interpretation of corned tne guests In the reading
her art. and hat been the recipient of jbf the 2d Inf. Clan, which was pict-;tnan- y

honor. In thebigi masque, lily decoiated witn branches from the
"" outh's Adventure," was graceful pepper tree, while the Jd Inf.

I sented In the alxt annnal Partbentla. band player several concert selection.
tuty Sts- - she was only Alter the dancing
tlcn jin loom

anl

Mrs.,

Wnlrllng dance full of color rythia vas appropriately decorated with tiags
she portrayed the character of "Bean- - oi ever bauou a scene A
tiful ,'Sin." beguiling t! bro trom Leauty. w rta ue sett lights, cay nags
tia-- L'juuri.L c.i ins nitria ip. uivi iluu ' uiei i r n&xiirej. 2 t

Falmer's exquisite '' handling-.- ' of her f weie ere4 in Uxs billiard jooa in , A
uieroe luuy justuieu - tne ' judgment w&icn tne yeuow umnese was ;

and Mrs. with
Alls. V 1-- her bands. Those
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reroute dance, mroor.
w 3 i ii i
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rt i.A4nt wiormai rt dellehtful In itupemn.,. MerLert
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aly the
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fon

Mrs.
some

and

cj-e-r the congefllir crowd seated
around tb.e table.''- - Place cards were-marke-

with the1 names' of Ma for ima
Mrs. William B. Cochran, CoL Wil
liam Welgel Capt and .Mrs. Edwin S.

Keirvsnmeaut

effect.
entertainment

Lorothy aars. t'uom- -
K. Dorothy.

Maj. Mrs. Robert '
Anna Niles cf JJeuu

Frank Daphne ,
j Hartshorn, and ifrs, Raymond ci Fort Ueut. Chris uuriingame J

I A. Wlieeier, Lieut and;Mrs. Alfred L. and Ultiiam Haw of Fort De j

, Rock wood, Mrs. Fu'Ier Wit- - Hiissy. Ueut Lester D. Baker, Miss j
hrtB. mnA lr.Ki Hakoi- -

roses

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Halloran took their guests the l op CapU and Mrs. L. McKain.
et ..Headquarters. enjoy ' the dano Capt. and Mrs. Ed ' S. Hartshorn,
Ing and reception tq.,Col. ;and Mrs. I Ueut. CoL and Mrs. William. R. Dash-Jam- es

A. Irons. ''','-"- i j Mrs. Riclimond N.. Fearson, Maj.
. . .. J and Mrs. : H. Hartnett. Maj.

IJetit and ; Mrs-- - Williani R. and Ouy O. Falmer, Miss Dorothy
Dashiell entertained : Informally on. j Falmer, Miss Cacell, .Capt Car
Friday evening at s dinner - for Urs. Martin, ; Maj. and. Mrs William B.
S., II. Nilet and Dr. and Mrs. Dern-- : Cochran. Capt. John Randolph, Capt.
harlt K. Stumberg. Aftef dinner, the Mrs, Claire R. Bennett, Capt. and
party attend the hop at the Ml s.' f Raymond A. Whee.er, Lieut.
Istration Euiiding.. . 1 Robert H. Guyer, Lieut

J .; r ISharrar, Ueut. William IL Lritton,
-- Miss Ruth Anderson Is compliment. Capt and Mrs.' Elmer F. Rice, Capt.

ing Miss Elkabeth Rosenbaum i with
a swimming party this' afternoon at
Miss Young's beach home! After the
ewim tea will be served' V- -

':. - '".' .

It Is with the sorrow the chil-
dren of the unlisted men, as. well as
tbe children of the officers, (Iiat the

MacAdams,

Stumberg,

by 'trl "h.S S"
Elizabeth Rosenbaum, held ;UU " A T?aa,ff

the on morning .HSSf"'
Rosenbaum -B- oo.-;leverr

William
cur-"u-

i:
for their new post on the mainland

' week. It "is Jioped that . every
child will be. "present .bh? Sunday '..-t-

bid - aloha to this vt-er-f Joved young

Mrs. Guy C ' Palmer av an all day;
guest 1 at Scbofield Barracks on - Sat-
urday. . : ,.: ' ,' 'i

.The reception and hop given by the
i2d Inf. on Friday, evening In honor of
Col. and James Xv Irons was a
great success. Crowds to gather

; r
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u.ai....
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i'auane I
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occasion
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Col. Mrs.
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Admin- -

Robert A.

ct

next

began

Thomas LI Crystal, Mrs. Julia E. Loh
man, Lieut Eugene A. Lohman, Lieut,
and Mrs. Samuel J. Heldner,' Miss
Helen Lieut and Mrs. Al-
fred H. Hobley, Ueut and Mrs: Bern-
hardt K. Capt. and Mrs.
Charles A. Lewis, Capt and Mrs. John
S. Sullivan, Lieut, and Mrs. Rarph CUn114 13 1-- 11!... ...

tinned since the chaplain left Mtis
wUl be for rl is!'

last time next Sunday

and Mrs. and

lad-- :

Mrs.:

Lieut H. M." Deiier, Capt Theodore
A. Baldwin, Jr and Lieut: Edward F. i

WitselL - ' 1
, - Y-- :' -

my.c. A. j

$ Cafctcri- a-
i - LUNCHEON, 11 until 2

Llgnt Lunchea packed to order
'. . Phone 313

if I 4.
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ter to Live at the v.
than to Keep Houcs durinn :zr Vzzi

A limited number ,of elegantly appihttd
rms, with or private bathi cr

and aleepino; verandas.

olulu's Beet arid
Most Hotel ":Mr :

The Hotel
is noted for its home comforts, unexcelled
table board, cool verandas, swimming pool
tnnnis courts. Phones in all f,1!.

Tree Auto uarase ror Guc:b

Apply immediately for reservations.
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Private Exchange.
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- At the iime the THAYER PIANO CO., LTD., was founded, a line

'r of pianos was selected which were the best at their respective prices.
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0 V, POET, MO VIE STAR; HERE
ooo ooo ooo ooo

Vc.llzce D. Coburn andFamily Visit Hawaii C: Co.'s
r t

i pott.'frontier man, movie star, in j J

t a chiractenttlc screen pose, co--
i turn is cne ef fhfceCAwreal otd-- 1

! t.'rre tow mfn In the movies who
j K.r.es j.st how to wear his sfx-- !

tl:ctsr, tilt his tttson, hitch u?
H "cha;s" and twirl a "pti:."

I H; tr.liticn is to tarn cut some
j :y in motlcn picture '
j cf riil 'covtcys and, their haunta

i- -i vsss tat will ge ciown Irti
V t e - The two-- young ;

re:;: i tfaujhter, i
f ; t ert. f;:i It, .and ; Dorothy,
: 'd 12, tt they ;pered s true
V.ti'trners in "The Sumtt Prin- - I

4 .

y.'il'.af e D. Colurn, the original shoot
c tn 7 , v. ; ' ; ;::y-f scke, wtocpee-k- y

ct t. cov. ; . - :!.er I oet Dd movie ttar,
1j tcv :.. With hi3 nate, Mrs. Co-

ir:,I v :.;!r tv 3 ! .Chil- -

:t tn3 . . ', .ha. has
ca t:, ? 1 ;::;sEntcn t5tel t

cf Talln?
.,3 a i cU," rcrhaps all

ct the nc.i-a'.to- for
v;ur ia tvtry rou;:i,

I
'

i c! t!;o 1JI3T MudJy
t) C the year
t Hue" rocu "up

- tl " .
' i i:y ebove,

i r r. . t c.-
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t - ,' or aus tic ttod;
. .... I too.

t i '
i. 3 tte t!csson:a

- ' . ftrtus on .the
I
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t: c rti. Is

'.::ra he
1 r:;-- 3

c ".ry
;rctcJ

: Co. c: tt.
v. .o c:i
tly reel

c:.

r:.
t cr

UT1- -

' I V 5
!

.:3X
!.I3
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v cn

. c ; t : :
r . t:.e

:.v:r t: : l'r.l:cl
1 - llhyr.rs

r. :' sv
f ; cf the

.1 , , , t

t::: cr the few
w the i::2 arJ

ia vtrse r. d cn

the Ecrecn. . He knows the range and
the trail like the Hawaiian knows the
e;!rf ih Ksnd: he "savvvs" the In- -

dian teepee and the. tongue or that
race like tama!n2S of the islands
understand the South Sea language
end the native grass hut cf yesterday.

The whc!a Cct urn family are as es-

sentially Western ar.l still as' truly
reared and cs educate i as he which
is the best. Mrs. Co knew the
Weit when it; was endless, unfenced
Ftretches, Just as well as her nervy
r.ate;- the has instilled in the two
fine lockirs children the same enint j

r.r.d ail tcseir.er iney are Eining tor .

love cf the West j

The ur.!;ue Westerner went into the
r. Qvia rar.e for two reasons one as
T. cr.ticnfd ihove, because it was ex
c t ut the other, to perpetuate it
f erctions to corpe. The talking ,

r: ; more elegantly termed the J

-- -- Vc rp,"1P tr tlCP dWtlI

t !r-.;r- o cf. the father.-t- his ,

c . - er.c,.--- ,p-n- r. th
ir.ovie Is here to preserve the actions j

r.d dress and deportment of one ge-n-

eraticn for another.
Ilr.c-Ain-

g that the day of the cowboy
v, : 3 ecne but wishing that it might
live cn forever in the eyes of centur-
ies, Cchurn has thrown his .whole soul
end hhility into an accurate and inter-
esting reproduction cf the real life as

Room 8, Love Bldj.

hi vour own Lcino where voii are at case and
; .u rcur.d. d v. ith intimate tilings, is the ideal
i . ::dit ic n for making natural; unstudied poses T;

whicli i e the photograph the additionalparkV
of life, , ','. :;'- ';..

'

: i ; : :';':;

Your oyn living rooms offer wonderful bp-- i ;

portuuitics for natural - light , effeetS. and 1 live
.

,; i',--Inckgrounds. '

- v :
; ' ' su: ::.:::?. hates'
- Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.

'

, '"'. . Lidy Assiztant '

. .
-

:

-

w

K.

iJ

' '

Jk','
... -

he knew It and in this laudable effort
he has been "einlnently successful. His
wife a:J chdren.'jio less hardy or re- -

eourcerui t;ian ne, nave aaaea ineir
efforts to his, the mother helping in
scenarios and the children donning
the chaps and sombreros, the high-heele- d

boots and. six-shoote- to carry
the work along. , , : y

After an eventful year, the Coburns
have come Jo Hawaii to have a look
at "the ..last ' vest," - as : the; cowboy
poet call3 ir, Montana s deep coulees,
broad prairies and tall timber are all
well enough for him but Hawaii s
Lapry peopfe, ner smuing sues ana
laughing girls have somehow knocked
some of the high spots off the North,
and although he will not admit that it
ias tne oia 1 reasure aiaie oesiea, ne s
willing to grant that it runs a ciose
race. -- , j;

To his old friend; CharlesTF.'Rus- -

fi?l Vi a a; o 1 n tnl inwhAtf orr.
iSt whose fame has radiated from theji .v.- -

tlnent Coburn has sent a few Jingles
cfthe Southlan-- l v hlch were meant for
his perusal alone but has consented to
deliver up cue or to erf them to the

iStar-Bul!etI- n They fo!low: -

Oh, beautiful island Oahu, ,
I bow in humble court to you:

Your loveliness bo rich and rare, ;

Makes me long to do and dare
Come gTeat deed My Lady Fair.

Enriching with your lovely smjle r
All the world. None could defile

I Ycur beauty made to please the eye.
j Embraced by azure sea andsky, 1

i Your chastity will never die. .
. , ,

! So greeting to you Oahu, ' . ,

Your charms will always be so new,
' That all mankind through weal or Woe,
! Will travel far,, those charms to

:
i ;V knowi' . . ..'': Sweet Daughter of Uncle Sam Here's

V- - ' Ho! : ::

' Have ycu ever seen the native girl
And watched her witchins glance,"

As she does the graceful changes
t . Ot the oldtime Hula dance? ;k VS

Have you noted how her luring smile
Draws you from yourself: ' .

And' makes you feel, that you could
steal .'.v "

; :.;":"T.: :v

This ..charming roguish elf -

'The ukulele charms your ears .. :

Her teeth like diamonds flash,
And passion's smoldering fire is there,

j Dencath. each jet eyelash. . 4

She holds you "with a cKarm of grace,
: You feel you're in a trance.. . .' 1-- 1 1L

la the oldtime Hula dance, - i - !

WALLACE D. COBURN,
'y: ; "The Cowboy Poet"

Wfcsti Ycur Eyes Heed Cera
Try C2uric3 Eye Rcniccy.

' vy7l ; ; Meals. ax

'IA f

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY 1
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SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April $

Capt and Mrs. 'William Brqwnins
took a congenial party to the "movie
on Tuesday evening and later to their
quarters for supper and dancing,,,, J- -

eluded in this enjoyable affair ..were ,

Frank.

Capt. and Mrs. AugustJn .Mclntyre.: useJ in profusion as a
Cant and Mrs. Raymond Pratt. UeuCt.Al4tJ ninr tw and

land lira. Archibald ArnoldVIJeut,
Mrs. John. Hauser, HeuU.and. Mra. 1

f telegrams, field mes--

Jacob f genUemea and "dinner
Marjorfe Downing. '4S-'.tor-Oit-lAdl.- - witb messages

Ine Treat. Capt. and Frederick Stew- - n,DroDrlate to each guest, were named
art; Ueut Andrus, Lieut. Bert-- : M p Crett coL and
ram "c"ucl5'-""- tr r?tr . ,iMrs. Charles Hedekin. col. ana Airs.
wald and UeuL ClydevSe9eck.i I william . Banlstef. Maj- - and : Mrs.

ChJrles'Daly Charier Lioyd. MaJ. and Mrs. Hugh

,he rrrlval VhttuS ' Wise, Lieut and. Mr Cnthbert
u r,, . Rtrarns. Dr. and Mrs. . Walter? Pick,

vnr Shaftpr Aoril 23- - .
; . - , ' '.st !

MaJ. and. Mrs.' GuyvPalmerv Misa l
UllUUCIU fcMW(,J.MV
and Barbara Palmer spent Saturday j

who aiaj. aa Aira. jukwj ouncjr"

The iioana hotel was the sqene last
Saturday afternoon of , . pretty, tea--

dansant given by Capt, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kiibourne for Capt. and,, Mrs,, Ray ,

mond Pratt, Miss Helena Palnjer', Miss
Katherine ITreat, Marjorie Don
ing. Mrs. Leora Hoggson, Miss Carrie '

McMahon.t . Miss McMahon,
C. Fred- - and Mrs. (Robert Duounert

Stewart, nine
i.wnt Mn- - Bertram' pAntn fnr ieht. ani
Frankenbereer. Clyde Selleck '

and LientJ Karl jGrCenwald. ,

; f I

: MalJand lMrs. iOharles Lloyd mo-- .

tored intoiHonolu ui on Monday
ing dinner! ind
Frederick .Strong. U Cris

"Hugh Mrs. C
,'cseph

delightful to whichWere
bidden' Mrs. . Frank Albright Mrs.
Thomas Schley,! Mrs .Henry .Sheen, .

Mrs. Samuel Lyotu Mrs; Henrj EameSr
airs. Merrm epaming, josepa

MrsJ Eugene Householder, Mrs.

Karl Truesdell, Mia.! Joja lqucu. Mrs. ,

Clyde : Abraham, Mrs. jCharles Wyman,
Mrs. Hugh Keenj Mrs; Wjodf in Jones,

ter.-'Mra,- : Robert,
Mrs..Eley;

Frank, Mrs. Carl Ballinger, Mrs. Rufus
and MrsL james

r,'.
Mrs. returned to Scho-

field on the last transport from the
states and is the! house-gue- st of Capt
and Mrs. John Boniface. X

Mrs. Richard Kimball entertained
at most enjoyable luncheon on
Thursday afternoon Mrs.

the attrac-
tively decorated with pink
cosmos, were laid for Mrav Wil-
liam Mrs. Hamilton Haw-
kins, Mrs. Allen Mrs. Jj Per-rin- e

Barney, Mrs. Richard Thomas.
Mrs. William McCleave, Mrs.?
and the hostess. '. I

Mrs. David Stone of Honolulu is the
honor guest this afternoon at lunch;

at Mrs. Raymond Pratt Is
hostess. Mrs. Pratt's other guests In-

clude Mrs. William Banister, Mrs.
Thomas Schley, Mrs. Tieman N.
Mrs. Henry Sheen, Mrs. Charles
lard, Mrs. J. Perrine Barney,
William Browning," Mrs., Augustine j

Mclntyre, Mrs. John Corey; Mrs. Hen-- J

ry Kiibourne, Mrs. Hoggson,
Johnl1';xiauser ana iijss n.au.eruie rtwou

Mrs Joseph Cecu bad as bridge and
tea guests on Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
William Banister,-,-Mrs- Thomas
Schley, Mrs. 'Spalding Mrs.
Henry Kiibourne and Mis. Eugena
Householder. 1 X ' , ;i v

' - - '
.

'" '
- .:"'

Dr. and Mrs. Pick were gen-

ial hosts again on Friday even-
ing for CoL and Mrs ! Lloyd Brett
CoL and Mrs. William Littebrant and

and Mrs. Kerr T.

Lieut, and Mrs.-- Vanderreer
entertained delightfully, at dinner on
Wednesday evening before the artil-- i
lery hop. were, laid for ;

and Mrs. David Cain, Mrs. .

Downing, Mrs. Leora Hoggson, Lieut r
John Eager and Lieut Karl
wald. .

""'' ...".":V":-- ' '',!
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- On Sunday CoL" an Mrs. William
Banister, Capt. 1 Mrs. - Richard ;
Thomas, Capt and Mrs. John Rich-- ;

and Capt. and Mrs. Oliver,
enjoyed an all day picnic

at the Sacred valley.

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Frank were
hosts at cn Monday evening
for Dr. and Mrs. ". John: Curry of New
York, who are visiting Lieut and Mrs.
Thomas Crystal at Fort Shatter, Mrs;
Thomas Crystal and Capt John Curry
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Bishop Trust Ltd., an-

nounces the opening of new
Invest nient Department, special-
izing in inland Stocks and
Bonds and Foreign Government
Securities.
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HA WAIIAN MISSION CHICDREN, THE"COUSIS' SOCIETY," GATHER IN ANNUAL MEETING
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ing: leadership. If the President
would realise the . of positive
action be 'would bring all the'-eop-le

Ihto nniiy afence. A ringing decJari-tion-,

of . war,... with a . calm - statement
that we enter the struggle to and
strenghten Institutions upenwaloh
our state built, would at onc bring
all the conflicting ectotiona'ot ouHpeo- -

ll le' Into patriotic vnlty. iTben fall
i foolish 'notions of copperheads and
I traitors " seem , merely
dream,'

las-n- tt

very
Kalakada

'"In "conclusion wish compliment
the Trtbune because ft positive In
its thought, teasonable,

the. empty wickedness" of hate;
fulness; r.'rmake. war upon Germany, not
for revenge., to uphold hair splJt-- !

quibbles of international law.
let us war .with our whole heart
and all our strength because Ger-
many. worships one and anoth-!e- r

because lion and
I

i"

pclfifhncas.
not make
';?mn !rnmnif nl.
Ccrffan

KOTZKNADi:

ATTA:

I l

rt rrrtBt

10V of wBstgned

w

beloved

'So played Marscllaise
honor of Todd, doubt
thinking
falling basket of out pen-r'slon-

and
brought ' youre4fw Impu-'.enee-o- f

rbo 'earned
v gooxt Iivinj to at--

tcnd:snch meeting
showed Toii,'

your Germany and
daaieed.

''"might thing
tosspiTgV1 'tftheiffrkhl fat innocent

uui nuuiu
have

specimen
that waxes kindly

then impudence
what they do.

If llae every
Gerrasn. Palacs
fWarW' and tliera

thedlciniB for are
rfate

dear,..
--Mystery

loVC: to
agamst' Germany time of and
a llaia and

Guiabfiiln. Clara Suth- - mystery Free ZZC ZZS r" reads

braUen.
A

A. .U

Tuttl

frr?1V'
ion. tain4

to

mother
'

to
' otherwise .

defense If
under

remember
nearly hon-'- ;

triampbs hi t'ns ery Berger.
shall

Ideas that
U. led

becri centuries-wil-
ii-sre- yun

to begin is.sti'l ilvins; and during
jsovcrn'ment

demon government
eonunand I terms;

.Tbere" taik cf Eerser.
of tbohy cf

rhen. Wilson, by
he the where part

for

eaVe

would a ;
I;

I. to

1 bnt
to

j .
-

- ".

us

But
! make

with
God

us

such

a It

It
a if

a
tc

lam

give
set

a,L. r

5

K

to

ii

ax

I

pat'Ht.your leUer oa any part of his
beiu?.MUi unsijied Irtlcr full of

cowardly conscience, and
against the dear professor, II
Berger. ' What part is that you think
yjnHcan dacb yoiir dirt paint against
his white and inaocent body? '

You tnust also ramember. you writer
of tha f n nsigned - letter, of: tho great
honor received' by iheHawaflan peo-pJ- e,

.'Know fof. yourself and - under-tandJh-

(he e'ry CapC K. Berger.
you n w eo deadly Jealous 'o," is the

had man that elevated the Hawaiian:
. ' 1 -

; ireocie and their kinsJ the
I

nor
s

, : :

L.Let

the the

!

you

W

'

very .person wio compoiW dur nation-

al ir. which it equa,V to all he nation-- '
al airs of those great nations of the
work.;..' ? y u

i

The said Capt. H.' Berger of his be-

ing 'si good , com poser, a talent in him,
he composed the air of "Hawaii Po--,

nol," now bemg played, song ana.
whistl3d byBtt oT the people-her- e In
Hawkit; and'the very first Hawaiian,
national air. which the people of Ha-

waii --can boast Is Us ow i, but com- -

cannotlie down together. Orieo the rosed by the said Capt. I Berger, of
other must perish. ..whom you so jealous bjut, and its

Let us make war upon the Germany reaown Is spreading all over the cor
off the Junketthun. the Germany cfi neraot tile world.

3C zJ friitfriM,.th'-(,jr?i- t of tti'n . T:.ft.raft.... - - , j.....vf.iir' letu r. Mr. "N

"r- - ? . .'7y.

t

:uuiimimit :'

. . aV t i

J .

Name." talking aioat t'ut version re- - 'h. V'ard 1 f ore .",
ceifei by . rtrr ot rn Jua Gnliah rs. Wl' r Whit 2', Btler

frooT'tho' :ovrnWePt.: tite writer f l.r.riaa. Jtrlt-on-, Ujv;.
tbl oin Iettr" thi.nlrs tht It t mt ! r -- r UtUcn t'irjush ;

ati the frhrnor worhM hx II. ! 5"

.Beriffer tcMhe fia-na- n ..ld. No: ? s
Tttrefcre. in

....v--

indbi? this
thCvuftVijmed IcUer from an unknown
party,v I learc it to you, the reader
of tnm.- - to BCaie the Vie t r'tten in
that'rnsiUBotl Letter by that 'cow-
ard.' and thorhi?1e8t" Gol will weigh
between 'that one it t)ie Namef
letter et' rftaiicien cfn5ctencc ans
Capfc H: Drrger.-f-s my i,rayer.

' '
.Ye-ur-t truly, ; '

"- - HP:-- MAIAM.AX1.

this awful mattfr whith I.

J
adopt

tiui.oy

'tfm

Klr.g

yield--!

Capt.

Ctpt.

irnrina thd-THlah- fl. $t.T.'.. iifiday
Tickets at Benson," Smith & Co.. Fort
street.' vphonetlS5.-'Ad- v.

I .

-i-- i.

COM PAN A'JEAM 0 F .

25TH.CHALtN6E ANY --

S E M I -- E!R 0 6 G B EG AT 1 0 N

S'chofialeT Barracks; Ft! T:7 Arril 13,
1917. s .

Sporting' Editor SUr-Bulletl- n. '
Sir: Baseball challenge by Company

A, 2oth InU1 tt any --semi prd team In
Honolulu, -t-b-o played-- ' in Honolulu
on any! dates. ;.;" r.,- - m.

Company A's team Is considered oni
of the' best company teams oa Oaho,
and for the season of -- 181 Hhey won
the championships series of the post at
Schofield and lorf 1916 they duplicated
the same?The team is Inclnsive of
the following regimental players: Go-Ha-

Jasper, Hawkrn; Moore and for
' ' ' - '.gsn. y-'

The lineup Is as follows! HawklnJ

iA

Fort Street at

i . I
" t

90 '

T

tiltJlitt

k

r

II.1 " '. I- - . JiLLi 'It - V

Dandrldce cf. call capUln cf Imhi, Kmi GIL.h.
co. a. ::th tr--

Ft

'V.fn irr8inK tee klllcl and f!it
injured trinae'e near itlle IJ"'4.

ileace Ar!.

Special Offer in Women's
"Heci' Button Boots

. r a -

Ill lilaek "Hirtrs Eye" serge button tops, Vici Kul vaniix .

Price $3.50 L ;
Low or Cuban Heel.

',, . . i
'

:

Mclnerny Shoe Store

- -, .

-

- ' I

-

Fort St, near King

o

You work for your money
Let vour money

Or.hu.

for
- -

i - ' '.

4 Paid on Savings Deposits

BANK1 OF 'HAWAII
Merchant

work

LTD.

I

Arwsircnjr.

in a l
'i

n

you

Honolulu

1
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YOUNGSTERS STARTLE CROWD WITH

GREAT POLO EXHIBITION FRIDAY

Whites Win From Blues By Sccre of 3 to 2 at Polo Field
Horsemanship-an- d Knowledge of Game Surprises Even the
strongest Supporters cf Polo Jack Walker Makes Two
Wild Dashes Down Field Youngest Team in Game's History

11t-- i ItiHSI .n-V- , or v li'ft. yr.u a!l it in poi, as l'.;ie : ji:
tii?torv serial wcrX i.nJ lejier. it
toit InM. 1 tn-- , Ififn af
feniMii i iif.ttly tA dyed in
the xj era In fio: dree In Hawaii,
tnd if m rni?U -- o farther tretrj it
i.'-ro- a the continent and tack.

tkjnt-itiin-v uuiul i.a. n to mar!:
an ra or i.li. and ike t!iing which
ltapi&d af:rriOM at the

game,

tbriugh

kuoledge
front,

Hawaii I'uiu Xt Hum CluU field was A"g and ciaience Cooke got all
'tii Xaft that the ounet team cf ws Plw Na position.
'Wolsts ever ta a field ConMrlug their ufe. the youngstera
ttarvd leal game a which Performed in ice Hen t.manner. liar--

cut all the 1.1 entlhisl- - fiaa VLe ma av ail
ttf4 ,.f ;. - ' . tline. rode in addition
. tr.&de few uiisaee, one pie;ty strokeHiwnon starta f.omthuig jfrgponnibi., for in the

eu-- r ;iUneon. tiainer cf the fifth pet lod.
yuuuic polo players cf HunohUu, may
not have any .clitital ambitjciu, but
if he ahoti 14 decide to ?t bis tnt in
lh ring for any official puj.liun he' would have the neatly aitpjicrt of all
o? youeretera who carry mallets at- -

the pulo field.'?
-. Heme one once said in a moment of
Inspiration - that --little oaks ,frora
acorns irour,, and .this" phiasa has
been much copied In refeir.ng to' the
foundations of atl movements.. Hawaii
la to . hare the-- cfia?a;4onablp In polo
teffM th. tMT ru. mm m A h.l
foundatlon
noon. , .

t:

rc
a

a
a

1

ea

a

a

applause
-

a

as'

a laid yesterday tieicn c, polo
. - .pony has played two

ahoving Tfade y wonau'" r 01,6 that I will
sters surprise nt b t0 ln international
many onlookers expected to seojwIth one of those players," said
a laughable performance by 1 pony you

that . .. .
Dillingham

. . ... .the. JJ :V,kefi hiT fcTn the
nau umu me urea : r IT I Z

made the last the s pectators ff"!'" 2? ,5Tth Prio1- - 1

It
know

1t.. - was
and polo as it should be played.

Riders J , . . .

To begin with the toys know now
to ride. Praise was --gjYen to-man- y of
the boys had seats which wonli

with, older players. In
cecocd place the hare learned the
fame as It shouid, be l'layed. -- When
u--e ban is irsfctd out tor a run the
players took ther iosltions like vet--'
erans and only once the game
was the back out of position.

.There was .not one accident to mar
tile ilay, despite the lact that the
boys used all. ability in making
dashea down the field and turning ths

like experta.' Honolulu polo ex-l-f-r- tj

were surprised at the thowinff
Lr the buys, and the wild dasU

of Jack nearly the length ot
the field was one of the prettiest polo;
exhibitions seen in Honolulu in some'
time, taking seniors, jouiora and so. J

1 licmorea ito consideratien. - j
Heal enthusiasts - I

the of

of
up the

of
the M ni, aU of

the the was ,
in .

;' ad
of

.

i ' - ,
an exaiLi-- .

wa while ;

wasnt
be

to but
knew play the game.
urt was w

a
w ere of la

work of
was cne of

fellow not jet
ran wun tae oau

1 . . . y last I

oretty of
'ho

He
vas on pony

little
to

the
an

he fooled ' gt

tne ,

H.

West
U. S. A.

Trotter
tin the and in the

iod broke the
b. and vent pretty goal

the lattice in
fouith he in 3o

after
bit. has sure-

ly cf the game.
in and

u aoirlt: Henry

on

the
Rides

was cne of the
stars of the game, lie seat
would do to

the mallet in
manner which out at

than the
be power in

Peter
was a little form

as he is old
total of the team, he

no
the the writer In- -

as after-- the
who in

by is
was to the b,e P1'

the
the "Did notice (ha

threw out thxirsx .naera naa JZZC

the
boys

their

great sport
are keen

In the of

Third
1 Fred ;

ifacfarlana.

4

3.
Dillingham.

Timekeeper John

fj'iTLEY

'itflOlFEllE
MtKinWyhWi asaoci

1 axlced along edge the T.eld. con- - al,on ,
the of the 0utrierX:anocr Clnb)oungtets and pcio mo m'

l.ttle and lined v.mtoim. tor-cu- e

field, and when the fJjue was Kln, eam the.riy for last cue Thft m
yonng suuiKjrter ot tae W-ea.,- .U,e and it Expected
urrvd man at to the teams ofWe;cf There no Ul0 h6lracucn such as Cnrfe affair a
ting ton 1;U aa a resalt the cruel tmt.t In- - at U in-wa- n

tolled the Plng day. creaai aBd tDe lMW ls shwills iptae Blues were defeated and the crod ln tnfe ljreUmtoarrpracUsa, T
kome to of the pUud.ts ChUUngworth and Kaha

Jawal nave received sMVin
The .gameta Used was

tion that moie- - than worth
It inteiesting-- soJely
the youngsters were Jig, given '.4,

perform, becaujte they
how ta Tho

iitth lacaing but that as
about
lousingIrSa0 py;l MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
Walker Star

Tfatre a stars the
ganje. but the alker

brifiif features the
May. The little who Is
In hj teens away w

hrtrwi uii niece work.
Macfarlanv but

ears old, must have Been' watching
Dillingham play the ame.

none too fast,
Lut watched the bali
every moment, and hia set

ball out short bits bia
team opportunity score two

Once completely

Chicago
Pittsbarg

goal

Amerka'a

Remediev

Dog;
Diseases
4nd How Feed

any
by

Author
GLOVER

CO," INC,

Kred excellent judjr-Lie- ut

utifchotit
tt'lid tbrou oppos-
ing

the period scored
ttic bell had sounded with

well executed trotter
Playing well the

(.e'.d w.th
that

brought pvdo

goal

Butter Well
"Buster" real

had a that
Justice veteran, and

furthermore

ttiwes. Being
placed more his strokes

end like player.
yesterday

tut inasmuch the
ages opposing--

had kick coming.

erviewei
interna- -

The the
a district

who

Walter

stroke scored,

who
compare

Walker

tec-end- s

others.

coming
Hannon

and and
the ponies taking in-
terest progress the young-
sters."

The summary:

.Trotter, Whites.
Fourth Period

uMred TrVrfter; Whitest i.j.
White.

Erdman, Blues,
Walker,

Scorer Whites Bluest
Referee Walter.

Amoy.

TEAi.l

alumni
talning proud parents vavilinri xtZ

entnuiiasts. Tl,e recelpt- - toW4rdbrother, tnrrtM
along the rac,flc lMgncperiod

lay.'a yearpnk,n.t roenini other
same."

mrtha complete scessr
baJl,hai, ,WcKlnley

knei
wu

jonrneyed talk Henry Sam
tliele

because

chance

comber
Jack--

cMhe

Walter

Walter
mounted

Walter
ability

gave

occasions.

CLAY

York,

post.

Brown

handled
brought
larger

regfet

Jennie

Period

Blues.

school

bleacher tickets-an- d dwlnbuted
10 to-eac- h player on tne
McKinley flayers ate going the
prise for the one sells,' the
tickets, fi the league aeries.,

J

: -- ruuaae-pnia rn;iaaeinnu ;,
f 9f. --.fl lie

a

New fork

LcAviub "

fcew York

Peter Hannon. who was making a aasn Boston,
for a goal His atood out the 1 Cincinnati

period his man off. ..
ana in lounn penoa waea u

the

118

k

a

off

Following

C
a

fc

In,

wuuo

...

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago Grounds,
At Grounds.
At Pittsburg Cincinnati 6.

k.a Hit. ax
Ilia

la

on
to on

to

as

0V

AMEKI&ey

in
he

At WaahlngtonT-W- et Grounds.
At 2, St 1.
At Chicago Cleveland 2, 1.

At Philadelphia Grounds.

scored a on an snot j rhiladelphia
Scores ( j Brooklyn...

Planeer
Dog

Book on

"

.

Mailed free . to
address.

"'

- -
31st

!

. ;ii

grasped
taking

aet-thet- e

apiar

looks

'

great
.

b,e.n,
.

durinr

loniea

made

-

other
' . ;

Period

.

.

- Fifth' Harold "
? :

Jack
.

.

.

-

have--

team. The
after

who mot'.

,
' ;

Boston? ,
'

burg
, a r

I -

work
third when rode

f

New

game

ouns- -

Wet
Wet

Pitts

Detroit Detroit
Chicago

Wet

clean angle
Trotter

Street,

Again

myself

NATIONAL

AMERICAN

Chicago
Boston
New York

tCleYeland
PhiUdelhIa

Louis ..............
Washington
Detroit fa

W. L.
S
9
5 .

9

4
3

10

'
' ' -

V W. L.
: S

7
6
S

i S

St. S

v
4
4

3
a
4
8
8

7
6

S .a. m.

Pet.
727

5
.S2S

.467

.375
J56t
.333

Pet.!
.643
.626
.6v0
.571
.417
.417 t
.361 .

.333

COMMERCIAL GAMES

Sunday,

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Ktar-Bulltt- ia

Frank Coon-b- s at M OFI ill fi?.L - I

I Sunday, 9 a. m. Schun:an Carriage
JCorapaiy vs. von Hamm-Yeun- g at
j Athletic park.

HONOLULU ST.MJ IUT! J.F7TIN. S.TTIMAY, JH,

Honolulu Challenges The World in Swims iOIMEIIEADER M t,10ILI FIELD i- -

r - 1

I'
i Oil MM FEATO-- S CllfflO,"

t !

...

X

..

h j'- - vl j

i. f t ' I i i

"' . '..
' ' ..t '". .'. ; v

t Honolulu Y. M. C. A. awlmrtiing team which won the first-honor- a last year in the pentathlon, and ia expect-
ed to defeat the best, teams in'America again this year. At the recent swimming meet Duke Kahanamoku, Har-
old Kruger and Clarence Lane act new records.' 'The awimmers stored more point than any other institution In
Worth America. Thelmembers of the group are; from left to right: y Back raw Glenn Jackson, , physical in-

structor at the Y. M. C. A.; Buster Carter, Albert Kaehu, Dudley Pratt tard Hany Cecker, chairman of the
swimming committee. ' Lower row Ah Kin Yes, Harold Kruger, Duke Kahanameku, John Keiii ni John Kealoha.
Clarence Lane and-Georg- e ars not in picture.- - x , .

WIDER STILL CHINESE BATTLE

leads Borasjiiiiiffii
OFFICIAL AVERAGES -- Vjf BOWLV

Name
Wikander
Pong.
ranarfo.
Chamberlin '.;

Ho
Ycong
Camera . ...
Wiriiairs . . . .

Tinker ... .

Jordan .' .
NfcTagj-art- . n
Hall . ... ...
Sing
Ciinario,' H. S
Kaumeheiwa .

. . ... .
II, , Yap . . . 1 .

Met liven . ..
Azevedo .' . . .

Soares,
'Scott'.-- .....
Cornf a . . . .

Munger . ....
Ham , . . ,

McGuIre .
Cooiier .

Andrews .1 ..
Chan '. I....
Rodrlgues . .
Decker .
Xelscn'. . . . . .

Merriam .
Merrick .
Keeff .
Stephens . . .

N"aatj:.
A.. Chamberlin
Noble
McTaggt.rt,
Bent
Hag'und .
Nakamatsu
Woolaway
Bennett .
C. Yira
Atherton .

Robinson
Bro n .

Morgan .
Knol!enher;
Itaseman
Whit ot
Wal Luke
SihH . . .

Orav .

Cheng . . .

Tullock .

APMI. l!U7

t-- -r.

.. , ,

Cunha this

China;

INC LEAGUE

Team. Cannes,
O

,4 , . AC
W..-....- 0

c
A('

......AC
mpi

11

o
. N'

C.

V

.MP

...If
AC

.:n
.MP
.AC
.AC
.. .O
..II
...O
...C

.O
...II
...C
...C
.MP
...O.

. . N

. X

..II
.MP
...C

. . H
..MP
. . X

..MP
. . .C

..X

. X

..X

. .X

. .X

. . H
. .X
. .O
. .11
..X
. .X
..X
. X
. .X
...V
. X
..o
.AC
..X

1 4

Pet
89.66

187.23

3i0.0

22 J77.C3

.'.(
17
2--

i

Srt
23
2'1
12

3
no
29
IS

12
21

lft
5

24
8

2.',
2fi

o
3

14
1

r,

11
11

m
I

2
IS

10
e
t

.T

i

Irs ;
a

1

1
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IN GUN AND VILLAIN
IS IN HOSPITAL

WAGNER, S. D Because the he.ro
ln the that was
scheduled to do presented here acci-
dentally "slipped a ball cartridgc-tmo- n

the hlan ts ih the revolver .

with he was to shoct the vil-

lain, the 1 now is in the hos--.

- ' j

Reiffel was tie "villain." Th
Ulh The

heroine ab$.clnleij abai her at-

titude of tontemjt for the "villain"
sh baw the real

his realistic V.nch:'"
But Reif'el tys he s ' off that vil

lain ftr lif j

ii -

very ball

I

iSchofield Takes-Kee- n SSSSi
in Oocnino of : wnsie; foiu weu by Thompsons

I AIl-Qta-
rc Pnminn ; twM85er, a alnglo by Harris

twawv wiui ww.i.Miy , and Hayes, feforinj fwa runs w

!

1

j

that

t x ?

l

.

'

I

l I
.

j (
t ' . . l

a
at '

t
.

tn
in t.

.

' Ifun - -

' r

; l

I

:
I

i

t
r

'
t t t 1 n liiaa UHt ri 1 i r j rx si a t w- - m

2 .. i " :
'

. " ' , i " wu iv." swing
n an , , ' sinci- - n

tauea on on ' ' ; ' " . u-- .
. r,n I In ' ;..'.m i.. .... - .a

r &r downpour cr ram. ue : - - - ... r
o at rr u- -

"4 of April as ! tho t itt
iv aa :

- --- -' ue u : .
ih j The of

I ' and ! it wW , 1 a!1 1 ! H... "... . t i l.e in . . i Igame . - - " , - - Louis--t;- .j '
1 ".! ; rterle. x. ,..., t

rt ! "S mauBsrr - - ;

1J0.27
1fi.H.0r
1fiG.3.J

Ko.31

13S.6I.

HERO USES REAL LEAD

THE

home talent play

which

Pitil.
Ador

bulkt rr-c- d right hand.

whea ulcd

atuff

4 Jr.. v

' Bill.

: - ;

10 pra:us. 011-- .
" ' 1 W W a " - -- ca-. i . . A a. , . aa.3aaa.art

1
..:. c -- na ylce PCnd:tLn8. tlie tUta piada, Lu.v

1 1 a i

I

!

;...
1

(.Bill;) ilD IU .CIIUaUl i gfMBHpeclally with
Cassels, Buckland hlttins

.'4g fat a Rood clip, and with'the pitcher
!

If 41

l; wrraQted. j

The Wreckers, as a have tak-l2.0o'e- n

a sliort. respite from baseball,
all veil a- -,

they recently finished a sea j

1S7.J1 son wltli their usual'
number of ylct jriei to pad the er-- !

1".0 ! centage ccluuin. or the o,
have ' been in

b 1 layins pn their j

152.84 j company teaam and a fe- - seisir.-n- s cf
team ptactire wil on.

ir1.45edge pacemakers in the .j

ll.li league. letn received
1.Vi.57lof cf late it is the

! cf his follov era, who in t'JO

1l.ij25t'a .hat ie ofi
j the formation of Lew league hs

110.PJ will 1 and t i

139.S bchofiold, niucn to the of tho
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136.00

1

1

follcu

oomiA

other entries iu tne Oahu-Scrvic- e

marathvn. It sau's in
Wreckais' lim:r.: ceitalnly
aorre ditfercnc 'n tiat a? cremation's !

playiu-c- , this is at-- j

t cast riispara-iemen- t on the.

The lptal :?s' arc
first an' of tho .

Stars at jt'st. are scheu-- j

tiled fur a pme with heie on j

May much speculation rife,
as "icvv t'aey will when in
flict with tne Wieckeis and Infants.

dr.iw hani-e- r crowds.

!

The big bargain salo Rebuilt and !

Cais The Hamm-Youn- g i

Company, Alakea Hotel
Streets, from May Int. to
Saturday, May Adv.

BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

A anappy came was played
on Castner diamond, H,
Com rany, 32nd Inf.. and Company,
1st Inf.. on Wednesday afternoon. The
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Sunday. snl 'the player xf the tea.n niiniel1eiaai!ager the Uix-- '
have been lining '(a Kveiker. tem. tb .U'ani
crowd. .

F.-nji- Kafua iuf rnit1usl tt A
inghan rre lined up good sqaaJ , Stars thiJ year. - Vlta
and the players will march tae i.nv Wtoa. ad --

plate in the KeHaw beet pitchers
cl cf: MahauTu. 2; IslaadiA wth m namber of
Cukhingham. lb; Kalus, U; rolttrm,
rf; Spencer. 3b; Hsneberg, c; Simon.
Moniz. Boyd. Smith. White. Kauhi. p.

Tllley will perhaps.be seen on the
mound for the Tigers, Har-
rington, who is another good hurler.
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'he Veteran

JcL'r,Tc::t- - f.'civ Rounding.; Out

market!: Evolution f

P.in an wan hort on Tuendar of
tl.1.4 wcrk fi,r the 'btmrd it strategy"
: I .Volte's. .

! I , j
I ca ouUide the '"boarti" that

tf-rti- cn of war critics who dally.
' '--

.ih out jfaU's and Joffre s policies
cr 1 ).. fit oak j ie and codfish balls

v 1! e cccakicn Tor the -- feed.- And
'' w -- s cntlrtljr characteristic of Dau :

-'
' n t'-- t few even In his own ft-1- .
r v.i.tw that cn this day he was1

was told in the of July
1"1G, '

of - editorial staff.
I fchalj now

to about
the (he literary

f cf the art of ail

':r.; cut CJ veers cf active

t 1 ; irrn in the United States,
- hI.cjc c!. o for that matter, have
ucrl ft I) active yenra in the

- ; a; cv inc. Even less are those
; t the cad of the CO are still --on

; lxan, the dean of all the
;a;crccn of Hawaii, is one of
i:.rc ccerticns. As librarian cf

" II::. : . he isens
.' i'.3 r i:y ,5 ijr yrung men of. the

r.r. i L's is as keen for new
it ms in the days when he was a

; rc;crt?r j::st to smelt
L !;r Erd e.icli.ins events that are
' !cJ ir.to tr.e routine of the
";cr L"?'r.cFS. resides holding

: ti fc Ft f'rcwir.q; library desk or
ar. :.; in he is a supervisor
rc:r.:;jc:3 cne, by the way, that

s Jj:t filed for reelection.
' ::i I r.-- re touie cf tbe cubs of tho

: r ,. r.r.tK of tocay were even
i r.t jU r.f when their
v r i c :rc youths, Dan Logau

Jcj realistic field and
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Daniel Lojan,

(Some personal reminiscences of
early newspaper work, written for the
Star-Culleti- n by Daniel Logan).

response to your request for some
IN personal IataTJn connection with

the recent passing cf ray fiftieth
anniversary as a printer, I would tay
that nicst-c- my. life fctory thus far

Ltar-luillcti- n

among the biographical
sketches your
Therefore confine myself

fomcthing the. transition
thefrori mechanical to

preservative

nes

Etar-L'uUeti- n

r.re
beginning

rmt'ecship

rounding

th!oi,Jcrs

i::;;ar-- e

came'lr'S

score

iarts as my chief occupation,
when 1 entered my apprentlceshipj

to the printing business, on Aprl 2,
1o7, a prfnter was expected to have
qualifications euch as those now d

of a desk editor. There were
no typewriters in those days, while
tanawrlHngv were cf 57 varieties
to use a familiar commercial simile
cf the prt-scn- t time end a composi-tc- r

was supposed to be all that the
nar.e lmrlied. Jle had to translate
acy kind of hieroglyphics, polish the'
most erratic language into passable
rrtrun-a-r and, finally, pat the punctu-
ation right. About all the editor did

ttiuuuovuh DUiii-.- l .1111

u i'i iuiu iu'ti euiid. Aiiuac v;iiui
rcfcr niorc 'particularly to coun

try journalism ci . ire erioa, ann

terlcss instances of. success In city
rewt riper work of graduates of the
ecur.try j ress of ' :

An "Ad" Waked Ambition
At ail events, the-- , advertisement

that ' got" nie, when read aloud by a
lis brother at the family fireside, the
fTrirs after my father's j'.cath, read
l.ke ; this: "Wanted --Two boy3 to
leara the printing business. . Must
Lave a ocd education and be well

J. Beys from, the ccw.try
preferred." ' A granduncie vho vaA a
venerable justice of the peace wrote
the arplicatlon for u.e which waa
prcupUy accepted and I still keep a
cc;y cf the pemi-weeM- y issn? or-th- e

L'astern Chronicle, of New Glasgow,
X. S., printed on the day that, stajtd
ir.j cn an upturned packing box to
enable me to reach the case, I "1 earn-
ed the boxes" which 1 did in a - fow
hours well encugn to be furnished
with a "stick" and turned loose on
my. flret paragraph Cf reprint copy.
When the piece came out in the paper

prccdiy "sert a copy home, defying
lctal regulations by writing above
the item that I was its artist. Ky
ccr.ee it was taken down a peg wneu

of my brothers called attention
to a "doublet" perpetrated m tne para-fra- i

:i. . J v .. . ,

Soon Handling Copy ' ' ;j

Within a fe', weeks' I was handling
every kind of copy that dropped into
the box, and I reineruber the grouch
expressed by the lone pieceworker.
whew he referred to 'the check of the
rrinter's devil in taking up the Icad- -

editorial., It deprived him of so
Iru-l- i fat." hence the grouch., About
tlie same time it was discovered that

was-a- n authority on; spelling, .and
'ls distinction 1 may fairly claim to

Jia'e I j;io-e- mc eerywiierp i n o
been these fifty yearo. Seemingly I

.wa3 born with a spelling bock Ir. my
tmcuth.'. fcr. one of the remotest i.-i- -

dents in my . life is; "trapping" tne
enure sxnooi, in lue uauy sieinng
while still a mere Infant in girl's
i Ict'nes, and the master presenting me
with a big red penny as a rews.nl,
Viewing the Legislature '

In the latter part of 1871 I was of--

; fered, througii the agency,, of my
brother then living there, the fore-mansh-ip

of a printing office In Wells-vine-,

Ohio, but .the editor of the
; Eastern Chronicle induced me to stay
' vtitli him by inaking iiip foreman ami

J

Honolulu stae-bulicte;- . Saturday, April 23, 1917.
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at his desk in the Library

raising my pay. However, I insisted
on a preliminary Vacation, and made
a considerable tour in : the province,
In which I saw a'legislature in session
for the first time as well as the' inside
cf city newspaper- - offices. In the
spring of 1873 I .Went to Providence,
R.' 1 and worked several months in
the largest book and job office there.
when my old employer: induced me
to return, as he had been unable to
fill the foremanehip to his satisfac
tion. :, ; V ViV:

it as during ; this second engage-
ment as foreman, that . I begun con-
tributing articles ; of any importance
to the paper, although 1 had seen some
'fugitive pieces from my.hand in print
in the home paper and in a Halifax
fraternal w eekly, two years before.
One night while waiting for the ink
in the power press to be thawed-ou- t

with lamps so that I could run. off, the
first side, the editor came to my desk
and astonished me, by asking me to
VTite a leader on the alleged slack-res- s

of the Jiquor inspector in sup-
pressing "blind pigs," which I did but
flipped , the word "communicated"
rnder the heading without: his orders.
It ; happened . that the official gently
roasted was a cousin of ray, laje father
rnd very to me, although the
editor was not aware of the relation-
ship. For eome time past the selec-
tion of miscellaneous stuff rj Tor . the
i'ousehold and the farm had. teen' left
entirely in my hands, and on my leav-
ing to take charge of a paper of my
haJf-ow- n the end cf that year, the edi
tor gav? me a llattering- - send-off- . tell-
ing the public for the first time that
I had teen assistant editor asl well as!
foreman for the past year. J ,

An Adventure in NewspaperWcrk.
Having purchased a half-intere- st in

the sometime suspended News of the
Week, at Port Hawkesbury.; on' the
eastern shore of the Strait of Cano,
N. S., by correspondence,' I went there
under the- - Impression -- that If was to
attend to the business .and mechanical
departments, - besides local reporting,
end that ray partner, a cable operator
w ho had been editor before the paper
naa oeen suspended on account of its
original owner's death, jrould at least
write the leaders. I I , had never done
any political writing. On our mutual
introduction, - however. 1 . was dum- -

founded to be Informed that I was to
be 'the whole cheese" excepting for
ruch articles and iiews" Items as my
partner might find time to send ,in
from his Etation three miles away.
The of flee having f teen run by ama-
teurs was in a fearful mess, and I
even had to put upj the stovb with. my
own hands. To aisbt me I had two
green apprentices. whose ' work took
as long to correct as it did ! to com-
pose, and with different fonts mixed
and types clogged with dried ink and
grease, only printers" can appreciate
whit ; i was' up- - Against. ;Going" to
work at eight o'clock on a midwinter
Monday: morning. ;! ; kept at it- - until
four . o'clock on Wednesday; moi ning.
wlthopt i cessation ) except,; 'for meals,
and then had ;the forms ready - for
printing on . the Washlnctcn chand
press. Thereafter, things ran with
tolerable esse.- - Berfde? editorial i and
news I did much icf the typesetting.
airihe job printing also tbe news-
paper presswork, . and- - the . (bookkeep-
ing and coliecting the last jthe Hard-
est of all for two years. 1 was raiher
proud cf some of my printing, as the
manner in which 1 1 -- executed blanks
for' one dMsleo cfa:tage route re-
sulted . in my getting the orders for
two other ditisions.-Parti'cuUrl- y was
I stuck on s?me two-col- or work I did
with a.pocr outfitl, Reverting to ed
torial work, the first thing that gave

'f- - rcufidonco .waj the reprinting or

i.'-'i- .

t -

QA'MB
000

Young

i

a

I

one of my earliest articles by' the
leading Taper of my party in Halifax.
It was vn the queation of reorganizing
the judiciary . to stop a serious con-,

gestion under the system of having
the supreme court justices on circuit
handle the entire litigation of the
province above that uoming ; under the
jurisdiction of:' probate judges and
justices of "the 'peace .almost. exactly
the -- situation in Hawaii prior to the
institution of, the cirrult courts here.

yrb
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I Piped fori water and

Park Tract
ceptional outlook, offering

Honolulu Star-Bulletin- 's

friendly

M'l

Sizes of the lots

When I ; suspended - publication at
the end of 1ST6. there was a moms of
regret exprrssed by papers of both
parties in- - the maritime province?,
daQIea ia the capitals paying compli-
ments to the character of th little
ahect. 1 had decliretl an offer of
capital from a laercbant of the town
at the cwt. of chanins ray party.
Late the Kecrnl year I was invlirtl.
with the unanimous approval oi the
1 iterala of New fJlaKjtowVto tke ovr
the Eastern Chronicle as editor anu
propr.etoi o ue sui.ttanti.i t .AO.ns
agreeins' to indorse the necessary
parser both for put chase and operate
ing. -- 1 may pay that 1 sooa.fcond a
purcfcaier for the Newa of the Week
plant at a price that made mc sqvara
with the wor!d again. - : ;

To a Larger Field
Just nine years eight, mocthsimy for Honolulu in TWi he,

after my advent in the same office as I

printer's devil, I took charge of the
Kastcru Chronicle ncwsiaper bus
ness. .The Jobbing department, was
iold to a fellow-apprentic- e of itine
months seniority, f conducted the
paper for hree years and three
months, when, after paying eff about
three-fenrtb- s of the rwrcnase crice.
i voluntarily surrenaerea ii 10 my t

backers, accepting a Rmall pittance to
. i i r !

eiari m my aemy-cnose- u spnero t

city Jcurna'ism !n Montreal; the. com- -

mereial mctroiolis of Canada. Doth
for the general conduct of the Chron-
icle, and the manner in which it han
dle! the federal election campaign of
157$, the .japer under my management
won widespread encomiums. lnclv((ing
personal letters of praise from a vet-

eran newspapennan in Washington,
D. C si steamship company president
of Portland,Me a railroad promoter
of New York whose scheme of "short-
est route to Europe" bv way of White-
haven. N". Si 1 had supported. Protest-
ant, and Cathclic clergymen, states-
men and cthera.' Some of ray articles
on public questions were copied by
the biggest dailies in the Dominion.
In this connection I may say that the
firr t big story ever wrote for
daily paper was while I was editor Of

the Eastern Chronicle. " I was just
setting cut for the railway station to
go to the county town, to take in the
arrival of the Marquis of Lome and
Princess Louise . in the - government
fteamer for a visit to Pictcu, New
Clasgow, and Steilartcn towns, --rlicn

telegram was handed to me fron; W.
S. Fieldlng.' editor of the . Halifax
.Morning Chronicle and later finance
minister of Canada, asking ; me to
cover the viceregal expedition by tele-- ,

graph and to begin sending as fast as
had stuff ready near any telegraph

Office. J had as: competitors the star
rejprters of papers In; the different
lower province cities, therefore "threw
myself1 witjrthe.result that from two
stations three miles apart I despatch-
ed oetween 3.000 and 4,000 words over
the wire. Fellow-townsme- n assured
me that the'rival dallies, had nothing
on me in matter . or style. - v

In Montreal :: W; .y :'
'

As to my work In Montreal, it is
generally detailed in your Star-Bulleti- n

"housewarming edition" 'already
mentioned. 1 did net expect to be

3

J
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gas, wired fir electricity. and continuous

for your children Mclnerny Park Tr tct convinces you

that orirealjbWuty and range is unsnipassfsl. It has

rainfall of 38 inches-sma- ll but adequate for abundant
corner of Iving and streets. '

; :

iit&naasSO

convinces you its up-to-da- te

every advantage ia the way

;$10 per mcnth' r.t

vcy frc::i L""

; Gas, Watery Tclcphcnc:, E! zzlrl z L:

Lots in Sections A, D, an J C, 7c p -

. Lots in Sections D zrA E,

Campbell

put on editorial writing there at the
start, but on the first day 1 was set
at making paragraphic eommentjt bn
tne CBircnt erenta of the day. My
Hint "IcadcT" simply srow out of ex-

tended remarks or a ; subject with
which I had become Tery .familiar
from certain orxnrremx in my native
provinee-th- e windllnj; of people by
nib-contract- In railway ccn.trno

and leaving

to and it drew from the cditnr-hi- -

t chief nd owner of the aior written
j romHiment. At another , time be "

enconrate ! me - rrratly ; In my ork j

J wmn in ititln his disatTeeroent '

with an article of mine on A& desk,;
jw internipted.an atten't ted explana-- j

tion by saying: "Yru needn't tell me
j what , you mean - What I like al out
jvcur writing i-- ; that you say what you!
j mean and mean what you say. On!

told me that if I desired to come i

back and ; there was no particular J

vacancy he weuld find a lace for me. j

John Rdoath Dougall is tb man. and I

he fn still in h irnesa, ore of the ablest j

writers I North America. V ; f
No Regrets st Choice : , I

Srrciy the foregoing is enourk to j

cover r v cvn-utio- frrm printer, to
wr er for which you aked. and it

Jav or" iarrreet with benefit menv
t. . . . jwr i j;cnrrnwn. as htju- -
tr- - th?t while he can never
r-- ii viK-- " .muriJi. Cui 10 mrn nis
'vin whether be. 1 zoing to kee: his

rhciien- - ront. if he trie to do his best
in small thines he will come to do
greater thlnn. At all events 1 have;
never a i moment's regret that my j

choice cf th6 printe'' honorable craft i

led into the path o' the public Writer, j

or that I ntuck to the latter in soite j

of many teirntatlohs to a commercial
rarer the first g presented to j

me by n iarfe manufacturer before my
21t blrthds.J I doubt If there Is any
calling tn Hf fuller of richer experi-
ences of contact with the good and
the great, and of opportunities to
benefit one's day rnd generation, than
that ef the Journalist. 1

CIGARETS ARE HIGHER.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. The state
tobacco monopoly has again increased
the already high price of cigarets.
Cigareta formerly costing 1 1-- 3 cents
apiece about the cheapest cigaret
that even the non-particul- smoker
can endure now cost 1 7-- 8 cents, and
the increase- - of the dearer brands Is
considerably greater. Reasons given
are great increase in. the price of raw
materials and the great difficulties
experienced in obtaining cigaret to-
bacco, ;.:.' V- v..;;v; .

' vyy

( DUELS AFTER WAR. .

'
,

" v . : (By AuocUUd Pmsl '

ROME, Italy. In the Italian army,
where the duet is obligatory for offi-
cers' and ed officers.
It has been decided by decree for an
Vficer to postpone until after the war
nla decision to seek revenge. All duels
are to be put off to the end of the
war, and then, the dispute day' be re-
ferred, without loss of honor, to the

' ' '' ygeneral commanding.

(: ;?, : ;:
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of its exceptional

G per cent

i d::s it cc:t to
JW M d i

live at tho
Plcasantca Hotel? 7cll,

"that is jast ths qucstica

that tie nacanicnt zzlz

you to give the opportun-

ity of answcrtEj. ::

Whether stopping here for a
or for the you will

,. . find this a hotel of rer "

; :. feet sat Ffacticu

BslIevueHoiel
GEARY AND TAYLOR ST3.

SAN niANCISCO. CAL.

Solid Cencrttt Structure
HREPROOOF

Evsry Room with Prlvata Cath
Headquarters fur Islmd Rcsldsnta
European Plan,' 11.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.frt per day up

Special Monthly Rates
'

f MORGAN R0S3."
Manager. :

,; Honolulu Representative r
WILLIAM f WARREN,' .

P. O. Dox tea, or Teleihona 2272

1 e r

t i

Who Originated
This Scheme of 1Quarter Pounds

'
? ? ? ? ? ? : l

WE DID
It Is The 1917
Idea in

"

Butter
Distribution
TRY IT YOURSELF

i

73

in v.

tl.2
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teIepbones, quick' and street enr scrvi!

conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex

of schooling facilities and the society of nice pbyfcllo
location.

,
' ; This property is situated on thel 'iwer blopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands anrine nnd

an

" Fort

BIdrj.

of

casii;

eer

:

of 250 to COO feet above the rn
and is only a street car r: '

; i:
;;; '.'

interest cn ur.p

day
anmmer,

AB30LUTELY

olTering

elevation

foliage, 10-minu- te
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KAUAI FOOD COMMITTEES GUARANTEE

RICE PRICE, ASK MORE PRODUCTION

Census of Agriculture Being
Taken to Find What Can

Be Done at Once

(Sporlal Star Bulletm Corrctpomlrr.re
MUCK. Kauai. April Th.- - -- j,e

rial committee sipjiolmed by ti. u
rioiis Kauai organization fr hn- -
banding the ih1 , . cf xu. f;jall(j

ind-ichi- the planting of larger
area of rice, taro and ,thcr ford.have o'Kanized their work anil all are
devoting much time and cnerm to iruio'ltiK the work.

The following lettr ?nd list or quo.;
tlnns is being rent out to landowners,!
leaseholders and managers. It is '

hoped that the commirtees will noon
have complete information, and tliat
others will cooperate in advawiin-Idea- s

for the proper development of
the work. ;

"In line with the problem of nation
wide and worldwide scarcity of food!
euppu, Kanai has taken, steps
through such public--bodi- es as the
county board of U)erviiorg, the Kauai
Planters' Association and the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce to do Us iart,

o far as possible, towards increasing
the supply of such foodstuffs as can!
be produced on this island. i

Th Vot.ot HI , i !

has appointed Mr. E. H. W. Broad-bent,- ,

the. board of supervisors has a?pointed Messrs. T. Brandt and A.
Menegefoglio, and the Kauai Cham-
ber of Commerce has appointed
Messrs. P. Crawford W. D. McBryde
H. Wolters and J. K. Farley. These
committees have been apjwinted to
cooperate toward furthering the aim
in vie.--Considering the matter of public
welfare at stake, these joint commit-
tees take the liberty of making a s

in order to collect data
which may provide a working basis.

"Tbo first necessary step is the get-lin-

together of prospective planteis

WAR RISK NOT ,

YET SLAPPED ON

Local shipping men today pointed
out that the , action ot the Jfatson

ayUration Compajur Ja aoUteJas
shippers that from the next outbound
JtalBon boat all bills of lading will be a
subject to ' an additional charge to

. covervar risk on the hall of the ves-
sel, does not necessarily mean that

uch a risk will be put on Matson
boats. ;

'According to the local Matson
agency. Castle & Cooke, today, Capt
William Matson, president of the line,

?and Secretary William Roth, botn
now visiting In Honolulu and to leave
on the next 'Matson boat, decided to
take such precautions. No war risk
has been put on yet and will not be
unless it becomes positively known
that danger to shipping does exist So
far there have been only unsubstan-
tiated' rumors. War risks are put on
only from voyage to voyage, not from
month to month.
No Other Warnings '

; Manager Harry Whitney of the lo-

cal Oceanic agency, C. Brewer &
Company, Ltd., said today he has re-
ceived no advices from his line con-
cerning

to
a possible war risk. The local

urgencies of the Pacific' Mail, China
Mall and .American-Hawaiia- n, said
the same. to
Pacific Mail Not Affected

'Manager P. W. Klebahn of 11. Hack-fel- d

& Company the local Pacific
Mail and China Mail agencies, said
the former boats cannot carry cargo
between Honolulu and San Francisco
as they are of foreign build and 'can- -

not engage in t coastwise trade. The
China Mall has all the Oriental busi
ness It ran handle and takes nd local
freight, although It could ir it bad
room.. ..

A-- H Not Charging Shippers
General Agent C. P. Morxe of tiic

American-Hawaiia- n said that if the
Mexican and Texan, now carrying isl-
and

a
sugar to the coast have been in-

sured against war risks, it has not
been at the expense of the Sugar Fac-
tors.

old
He said the company's policy

baa been, to protect Its vessels against
air possible . risks and that if any
fchould materialize in the Pacific the by
line would take no chances. He said
he has had no advices from the com
pany.

tion Company's action in making car
goes subject to pro-rat-a war risk pay-
ments by ahippers protects only the
hulls of the vessels and not their car-
goes. If a war risk rate is put on.
which may or may not be, local ship-ler-s

w ill have to take out separate
insurance policies cover their ship-
ments, in addition to paying the w-a-r

risk to protect Matson j

against loss.

secretary'daniels SON
' ENLISTS IN MARINES

(Associated Press j V. S. Naval Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. D. C April 29

Josephus Daniels, Jr., son of the secre-
tary of the navy, yesterday enlisted in
the marine corps and has entered on
a" period of training.

m eifrMayor Kirkpatrick of Charlotte, N.

C issued a proc'amation calling upon
every able-bodie- d male citizen

'Mecklenberg county who will bear
arms' if the nation becomes involved
In war to enroll at Ine mayor's office.

;i;x f .wi f r..'ilt laiifl t!.at ti t

land n;ay niii" i.udtr cultn.itiin
If viu ;,. wiping to assist in i h f s

ii.att'T )im !na-- . i!o - ery matcri;il
r clyiiiii to tl list of iu'iuii

"rif.rPe I" jc u: over Z "" a r-- '

of rice land were Jltivatd oji Ka'iTii;
f"r the last nj. loss than one half
that avTentr- - w is iJar et-t- i.

i ."e Kauai Planters' Atsot ifioi
Has made the pnotiti.iij to lirospcr
five planters on new areas planted in
rice t) ctiarar.tee a pike of $." per
hay for all rice raised during the next
ear on such land.
"The above-mentione- committees

arp now working toward getting som day, is that of sen ice to his com -add;Mcnal proposition from those who'munity at a time when it is needed
ow n or control nee or taro land that

. ur uiinri c pros peciive p ant
crs aion- - with the market guarantee "Every citizen, at this time, has the
f f the Kauai F'r.nters' Association, j opportunity, and clearly owes the duty

"Some land owners have effere 1
' c' crvice, to his his.coun-lan- d

rent free for the next crop, am! tr' and to war," he says. "I am
one oaner has made a guarantee of ,0,d tnat for the present, and in so
$2.7." for paddy. If an option at this ,ar can now fce anticipated, my
price Tor iiaddy is ex' reised, he ajjreeo B.11681 usefulness lies in participa-
te remit all rent, or if the option on ' t,on in eivil flovemmert, a subject
paddy is fixed at $3 he agrees to re . !?,th which 1 have na expinence.
niit one half cf the present rent. I

"Any informjt :n (hat vou rnav uiv
i

.r i in v i f f ur auwiwiunen rn-i- r - f : '

J i nil.j '""nv. I "III 1 V. IJ I JZi

Rlncolv or uroMolftH Ij .. v... '

lours very truly, I

"iSioniuli W ti w nnnniiiuvT I

"Chairman, Kausi I'lanters' Associa-
tion Committee.

"T. URANDT,
"Chairman Board of Com-

mittee.
"Fli.MVi: CRAWFORD.

"Chairman Kauai Chamber or Com
merce Committte."
With this is apiended a list of

questions to be answered in taking a
6crt pf census of rice and taro grow
ing on Kauai and finding out w !..
plans for new nitnting are proposed

FIGHTING KITES

TO FLY AT

Mills school will hold its seventh
annual KJtp-Da- y uext. Saturday, after-DuQjCa-

. t facjaera.. jtadlstaflenta, ae.
bending all efforts to make the event

big success." The hours set for the
flying contests are from 2 to 5 o'clock.

According to M. L.- - Copeland, who
has charge of the contest, there will
be from 400 to 500 kites this year and
they will be of all sizes and varieties
There will be prizes for the biggest
kites and for the smallest, as well as
prizes for comic kites, fighting kites,
unique kites and mechanical ones.

True to the martial spirit permeat
ing all America there will be more
fighting kites this year than ever be
fore, and the fighting contest is ex
pected to arouse strong rivalry be
tween classes and individuals. These
kites depend not so much on their
size as on their speed and darting
ability and the glass-sprinkle- d cor as
that enable them to cut down oppo
nents.

Seat 8 will be provided for specta
tors and no admission will be charged
The Hawaiian band will be on hand

furnish lively music between
flights.

Merchants of the city have contrib-
uted prizes which will be distributed

the winners at the close of the con-
test.-

J0FFRE HOPES TO SEE OLD
GLORY AT BATTLEFRONT

(Associated frets toy U. S, Kara! Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, D. C April Ji).

Follow ing a visit to Mount Vernon
and the tomb of George Washington,
Field Marshal Jorfre, bead of the
French commission now in this coun-
try to arrange means and plans for
cooperation between the two great
democracies in combating the last Of

the great European tyrannies. Issued
statement through the Associated

Press last faight.
I cherish the hope," said the great
warrior, "that soon shall we see

the Stars and Stripes side by side
with the Tricolor in the western
trenches. I want to see victories won

the two great republics," acting as
one. I believe that this, more than
anything else in all the world, would

Itend to hasten the end of the war.

bonds that have always united the
two nations.'

TEUTON DIPLOMATS TO
SAIL FOR MAY 4 to

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29

The second party of German and Aus-

trian diplomats and members of the in
consular corps of those two countries
to sail from the United States under
a safe conduct from the British and
French will leave New York on May
4. aboard the Dutch liner Ryndam. In
the party will be the German represen-
tatives who were forced to leave China
when that Republic severed relations
with Germany and the German and
Austrian representatives forced to
leave Cuba.

The Ryndam sails via Halifax, at
which Canadian port the party will be
subjected to further scrutiny before in
being allowed to proceed.

A bill to increase the penalty for
spying was introduced by Assembly,
man Caesar B. F. Barrt of New York.

Shippers Not Protected Certainly it would knit stronger the
It is pointed out today by local ship- - j bonds of affection and esteem that al-pi-

men that the . Matson Naviga- - ready unite this country and mine

to

the line

of

SrOBTS, CLASSIFIED AXD SHIPFIKO
SECTIOK
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His

community,

Supervisors

HOME

I'a.lia'iiy 1 hiKKel - ,r ti-- e i;i th.
fiiiiii; oi taicJidates : r nh ipai of

;;;;, nZ Z
f eld for s v.scr c .i ti,- - Kepui.'Iicun
t: ktt.t

I. ate news m the Sta: Bulletin Sat- - j

urday fore, as ltd Mr. Mott Smith'B
lfcndiday. which was not definitely

.......vv. ui. ..ini'iit- - kji iiir iiirinoon. Very soon many of His fnenda
heard ahout it and wont to the city
1 all to volunteer indorsement on his

4 nomination paporf. which were filed
that evenine. jI

I His proposed line of action
biieflv siven to t!. Sfar.Hi.iiofin 'i.

i

not only on account of local condl - ,

lions Ollt OI1 acCOUIlt llf lhi war

ana because, outside of war
considerations, I desire to do my sharein fc. - . . . .utc ii vui c. ana rnnnurr a mn

.
I am running

J fi r
7 . . .T "uFt XO DC

elected.

FIFTY ENTER IN

RACE

When the time for filing m minatioapapers closed at midnight Satnrrlav
50 tam,i(1atrs hsci thr.wn their hat?

mt- - uii, ueine ineu ociweeti7:.' and 12 o'clock that night.
On the Republican side there are

-- 8 aspirants for office as follows: I

Mayor, John C. Lane. J. C. Cohen: I

supervisor, W. C. Achi, C. X. Arnold,
William Ahia, C. H. Rellina, J. Ash-
man Beaven, John B. Enos, Harry A.
Franson. F. Barney Joy, Robert Hor-
ner, Edgar Henrique's, Charles Holua,
Ben Hollinger, William H. Hoogs, Sr..
S. A. Jenkins, Archie E. Kahele, Wil-
liam Larsen, Joseph. Luiz.E. A. Mott-Smit-

Daniel Logan ; attorney, A. 'M.
ihvw;rrr-KaraTrp- n

H. Wise; county clerk, David Kalauo-kalanl- ;

auditor, James Bicknell, Ed-
ward Woodward; treasurer, D. L.
Conkling.

On the Democratic side there are:
For mayor, Joseph J. Fern, Clarence
D. Prlngle; supervisors, Hugo Kanae,
James R, Pierce, faster Petrie, Jesse
Uluihi, John T. Carey, W. H. McClel-lan- ,

H. M. Ayres, W. K. Kauimakaole,
John Nahiu. Jesse P. Makalnai, F. C.
Benevldes, H. A. Juen. Sam Liftee and
John Markham; attornej', Joseph
LIghtfoot; sheriff, Charles H. Rose;
county clerk, John M, Bright; auditor,
Albin Blom; treasurer, Julius W.
Asch.

Of particular interest is it that
several business men who have
come out on the Keiwblican ticket for
supervisor. The Republicans also
have more internal strife for the pri-

maries than the Democrats as there
are two men out for both sheriff, and
auditor and the supervisor list is con-
siderably longer. it

A surprise was sprung last Saturday
night when Edward Woodward, former
secretary to Mayor I.ane and now
clerk of the house of icpresentatives,
filed his pape:s to run for auditor,
opposing Bicknell, the present holder,
who is out for retlecticn. it

The filing or nomination papers by
E. A. Mott Smith as a candidate for
the nomination as' supervisor op tn?
Republican ticket gave satisfaction in
business circles. His action was fore
cast In the Star-Bullet- in Saturday af
ternooii as a probability

The belated filing of nearly half
of the' nomination papers was easily
accounted for by the uncertainty of to
the status of th- - charter bill and as to
soon as the house had acted and sus
tained the governor's vote, with un
certainty removed, those who had
beea delaying vaited only for the
county clerk's office to open at 7:3
In the evening.

The 50th candidate was David Kalei
Kalaulelio for mayor on the Lahul
party ticket .

FRENCH WORRIED OVER

FAILURE OF CROPS
his

(Associated Press XJ. S. Nsval Wireless.)
PARIS. France. April 10. The con

dition of crops throughout France is
proving a source of constant worry to
the officials of the country, according

admissions made yesterday in cer
tain circles. It was learned that a
careful investigation made by the de- - j

partment of agriculture has resulted i

the discovery that the crops arc far
behind in both quality and quantity
these of lact year at tlile time, .icavy
and unseasonable rains, together with
lack of fertilizers have done much to
reduce the amount: of foodstuff that
France has been able to raise. -

FEWER HOPS NEEDED
i

'
By Associated Press!

LONDON. England. The restric
tion In the output of beer to 1" million!
barrels Will make a great difference

the appearance of the Kent hor-fiel- ds -

this year. The hons required
for io million barrels can be grown on
alout half the land tsMven up to hops
last year. Many growers are using'
their hopfieids for food crops.

m m
Platform

POLITICAL

GERMANY'S HOPES

i Ur wUltLU CUWfcK

EBB SLOWLY AWAY

Returned U. S. Consular Off
cers Tell of Exhaustion of
Resources .and of Waning
Enthusiasm Among Com-

mon People

TBy Associated Press!
SAN I FAN, Porto Kico. April 7.

. . .......A n.AV r 1 ' " Iv,'li,a"., uin an. jias now iiwia
died to "We hope we shall pu'l
inroun. inis. at least, was the ::en- -

era! j inion of the feelins in -

manv expressed hv a iarty of 2

American consular officers and their
wives- - recently rtationed in rmany.
who were in iort a lew hours yester
day en route from Cadiz to Havana
and home. Until very recently, ac-
cording to members of this party.
there had been no change in the Gei-- I

man mind that victory was not as
certain as at tne beginning of the war.
There Is lefs certaintv now.

In this part.- - of American, amoiu-th- e

last to leive Germany and who
did not get out iihtil more than a week
after Ambassador Gerard had left Ber-- i

lin, were Dr. William Thomas Fee,
consul at Bremen, and James C. .Me-Nall-

vice-cons- at Hamburg, to-
gether with their families. Others in
the party were Consul Michael .1. Hen-dric- k,

Plauen; Cqnsular Agent Joseph
F. Buck. Bremchaveu; Consul Leo
Allen Bergholz, Dresden: , Consui
Charles I. Winans and Vice-Consu- l

Ralph Dix, Nuremberg: Consul Ferris,
Mannbeim: Vice Consul Giesler, Col-logn-

and the family of Consul Henry
C. A. Damni, fcrmerly stationed at

e.

All Resources Being Exhausted
"Germany is gradually becoming ex

hausted. although she still has great
power, said a mcmner oi tnis party
"She is exhausting her men, her food
supply and her supply of raw materi
als."

"The greatest exhaustion in Ger
many today is In her supply of men,"
said another consul. "All of the men
from 17 to 63 have already entered the
service. Many of the boys under 17

have gone in to' that when the new
classes are called there is no one to
respond. In the cities and in the coun-

try one sees wonien, old men, cripples
and children. .Nowhere is an

in mriform: w
Enthusiasm Ebbs Away
- "There is not the war enthusiasm
there was although the determination
of the people to "keep on fighting i

wonderful. It isn't a question of con-

quest of a 'place in the sun' now, it's a
question of preservation.

Fully 90 per cent of the people of
Germany had a warm, friendly feeling
for the people of the United States,
said another consul.

Leaving Germany under the condi-

tions which they did was not very
pleasant, according tc various offi-

cials. No personal hardships were
placed in their way, it was said, but
they might nave been home by this
time Iiad they received the first two
messages ser.t out. from the American
embassy at Berlin telling of the break-- ,

ing of diplomatic relations between
Germany and the United States.

"I was talking over my telephone;
when the wire was cut," said one con-

sul. "No, I didn't inquire why. But
took three and four days to get

messages that ordinarily reached us
in a few mimics by telegraph or tele-

phone. I don't thm'k any of us in
quired why the general notice from
the embassy advising us of the diplo
matic break was not delivered. But

was not and we left Germany more
than a week after Ambassador Geraru
did."

ROOSEVELT TO LEAD FOUR
DIVISIONS TO BATTLE

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
CHICAGO. 111.. April 29. "Bully!

that puts me in the position I want
be in, where I shall not have to say
my fellow countrymen. "Go to the

front.' but Come to the front. "

This was the comment made by
Thwwlnr Roosevelt last niKht when
the news reached him that the senate
had adopted an amendment to the
Army bill authorizing him to raise
four divisions of infantry volunteers
and lead them in France against the
hosts of Prussianism. And the aud-

ience cheered him to the echo.
News of the senate's action reached

Roosevelt while he was addressing a
great mass meeting here and urging

hearers to take every, measure to
aid the United States in the war.

FORD HEADS NATION-WID- E

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. April
Z). Headed by Henry Ford, the
automobile manufacturer; Gov'-

t- crnor Capper of Kansas. Victor
Murdock. former congressman:
Judge Ben Lindsay and Senator
Cummins, an. effort will be

- launched todav to "bring war- -

.time prohibition to the United
States. MoKt of these men have
already been mentioned as fath-- I

crs of a movement to forbid tn"
use of grain for the manufacture
of liquor during the war. It is
now hoped to interest the Presi- -

dent in the plan to bring anom
national pirohibition. for the
course of th e war at leaf.

lid' Goes On

In Censorship
By C S. ALBERT

(KptcUl Stu-Bolltti- Correspoadtnct )

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 19. --
Hawaii will join other sections of th"
country in heinK made amenable t.)
the lid Althoish far removed from,
the prospective .scene cf naval opera
tions i n the Atlantic no chances are
. e,.r- - ivu ,rSn,u . 14
l"mJll,u? rr n

have started in to do a good Job and
will overlook nothing that might con
tribute to success

Hence, instructions have been Is-

sued io carefully inspect all cable-
grams destined for Hawaii. All such
communications must be written in
plain English and contain no hidden
meaning. All tnose appearing sus-
picious will be refused transmission.
All codes have been eliminated, until
further notice.

This naturally makes communica-
tion with Honolulu-- trifle more ex-

pensive. Libe.al utilization of the
codes reduced expenses quite a bit, es-

pecially in all commercial despatches.
The postal authorities nowr have an-

nounced that no more sailings ot
transpacific ship? will be made public
until further notice. As a consequence
it will be hereafter impossible for
thoe sending letters destined for
Hawaii to figure out the exact date
on which their mail will leave this
city. In the past this could be done
to the precise minute indicated for
closing the Hawaiian mail.

This will have the effect of uomer
ing correspondents here who seek to
communicate with their people m no.

ait Their onlv course will be to
sit right down, write their letters and
toss them in a box. The future will
rest entirely with the postoffice au
thorities. The net result will be a
matter of hit or miss. There ma,y be
a mail that night, or not for a week.

The action taken is in line with that
taken some time ago relative to ves- -

gaUi from Atlantlc coast ports.
All newspapers were requested io

the publication of ship move
ments. The government now has sua
pended issuance of the usual lists,
showing the Bailings from both east
em and western ports.

The matter of a more rigid censor-

ship in the near future seems cer
tain of accomplishment. At present
the newspapers are using facts under
what is designated a voluntary, censor- -

tain lines oi news Wj men ar
bv the various officials.. Pre para tion3
are under way to systematize a gen--

eral censorship and make it applic-

able everywhere in the country.

Now that America has loosed the
long-fettere- d war eagle, pit-o- tic potts

like mushrooms mare springing up
the night. Many, however, nave wr.t-te- n

credible vers? before the I nited
States went to war with Germany.
H. W. Kinney, superintendent of pub-ha- s

received from P.
!P. Claxton, United States commis-

sioner of education, a few samples
ot inspired rhyme which have come
to him. Of one. "Columbia," Clax-

ton wrote to John F,.: Howard, the
author, as follows: .

i wish to thank you for the copy of
vour Doem. "Columbia " I have read
it with very great interest I sincere-
ly hope that you will find means of
publishing It In such a way as to give
it the widest distribution. I wish it
might find its way into all the schools
of the country."

Here is what Howard of Silver Lake
Assembly, New York, wrote:

"COLUMBIA"
(Tune: Auld Lang Syne) .

Behold our loved Columbia
Arrayed in nature's best,

The sunshine decks her radiant crown,
The morning star her breast;

With Flag of Liberty enwrapped
Bright folds that Peace has furled

Emblazoned with the light of truth
And hope of aril the world!

Pacific sings her golden song
Upon thy sunset shore,

Atlantic's wave of Liberty
And Union everomer;

From all the earth thy pilgrims came
And to thy glory bow.

The diadem of human hopes
Endazzling thy fair brow!

Columbia, with sword of peace,
One. battle yet remains,

Awake and drive the god of war
From off the ocean plains;

Let anguish cry no more to Heaven
And countless millions moan,

AAwake, Columbia, awake,
And flaming Mars dethrone!

The glory of all nations rests
On peace and on good will.

The mighty Brotherhood of Man rn
Is earth's great power still: to

Shine, sacred orb and flame of love.
Till Old Night, backward hurled.

Sees man befriend his fellow man
And Justice rule the world!

CHAMP CLARK HEADS i

MOVE ON IRISH PROBLEM;
i

(Associated Press by V. S. Nival Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29. j

Headed by Speaker Champ Clark, 200
members or the house of representa-
tives joined yesterday .in smdln;.; a
cablegram to Lloyd George, prem'f r of

.Great Britain, urging the seuli-iuen- t of j
I the "Irish question." t

TEUTONIC IIULTUR

TO: DARDARIAN

TO
If ffrr.tir ,r w- r-

4k'

Graphic Letter From Honolulan
in Trenches So Describes

Great Retreat

Kroni the trenches "somewhere in
France," Kugene IUoau. formerly fore-
man watchmaker with H. F. Wich-ma- n

& Co., has w ritten a graphic let- -

ter to Victor If. Lappe of this city in
which he describes, barbarous acts of
the retreatin(! c;miian arm as 'it is
beinK moved tt.k toward tne mnch
border before the Allied armies.

The letter was written on March "1,
about the time the great Teutonic re-

treat was begun In many spots the
letter is pathetic, relating in detail
the terrible hardships w hlch the
peasant inhabitants of the little
French .towns are forced to suffer be-
cause of German outrages.
Serves Ably as Interpreter

Bleau left Honolulu a few months
before the outbreak of the European
war for Fiance, where he was mar-
ried. He enlisted immediately upon'
the declaration of war by France ana
is now serving as an interpreter, hav-
ing an excellent knowledge of the
English language as well as of hi
mother tongue.

After relating a few Incidents of
life in the trenches, which, he says,
are full of mud due to the thawing
earth. Bleau confines his letter to
atrecities and outrages committed by
the Germans in their retreat.

"I defy any human being," he says.
pointedly, ' after he has witnessed
what these bandits have done, to call
them by any other name than sav-
ages."

He continues, ia part, as follows:
Wreckage is Left Behind

"Naturally, as this is a time ot
war. they (the Germans), have blown
up the bridges over the rivers and
have destroyed all railroads while re-
treating. They have destroyed the
telephone and telegraph posts and up-

rooted the trees on the roads by fhe
use of dynamite.

"All road junctions have been
blown up, leaving great boles 13 to IS

GRIP

MAUI HARD
" " "' i' noli I.'!-

i (Special Stax-BoUet- Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Maui, April,' 27. -- For

two weeks more Maui has been In the
throes of an epidemic of dengue, pr
grip. No particular section seems to
have a monoyly of the disorder, but
reports are coming In from all dis-
tricts. Molokat also seems to have It
sever-- ' Sheriff Crowell, who return-
ed on Wednesday from a trip to that
island, evidently picked up the "bug"
while he was there, for he has been
In bed ever since he got back.

The Malulani hospital is overflowing
with dengue cases, among these being
Rev. Father Francis, of Kuau. Paia
school recently had 25 pupils absent
at the same time from the malady,
and last week the Weekly Times was
a full 21 hours late in getting printed
because everybody in the shop from
foreman to devil was laid up. for one
or more days.

Chairman Sam Kalama is among the
list of those complaining, and there
are a number of vacancies In the sev-

eral offices.
Lahaina supplies her quota of suf-

ferers from the distemper, among
w hom are several teachers in the pub-

lic schools. The higher districts of
the country, including Makawao, Kula
and Haiku do not seem to have been
so severely affected.- - :

TRAINING OF SOLDIERS TO

BE ADAPTED TO WARFARE (

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Wlreless.)
WASHINGTON," 1)7 C, April 23.

At the war department yesterday it
was officially announced that the
army to be raised for the war is to be
trained along the lines adopted by the
Canadian militia bureau for the train-
ing of the Canadian overseas battal-
ions. !'

This means that there will ie com-

paratively little attempt made to in-

struct the recruits in garrison duty,
parade ground maneuvers or exhibi-
tion stunts, while attention will be
paid strictly to teaching the men to
fight along the lines that the battle-
fields of Europe show is necessary.

BRITISH EXTEND MINE
FIELD OFF GER MAW COAST

(Associated Press by IX. S. Naval Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29.

notice that Great Britain has still
further extended het mine fields has
been received here. The British no-

tice states that the danger zone for
neutral shipping, to become effective

May S, will be extended much closer
the North Sea coast of Germany

and will take in the waters bordering
the limit of territorial jurisdiction cf
both Denmrk and the Netherlands
along the coasts of those countries.

ITALIANS PASS WILSON'S
SPEECH ONTO AUSTRIANS!

(Associated Press by XT. S. Naval Wireless.)
UDINE,, Italy, April 29. Italian avi-

ators yesterday flew over th Austrian
lines and dropped down to the sol-

diers below great number of transla-
tions of President Wilson's speech be-

fore congress in w'hich he asked that
war be declared on Germany, ' I

HAS DESCENDED

ACTS OF DARK AGES

RUSSIANS PUIS
WAR I'lCTC:.'

EPIDEMIC

IIIIS

feet deep and 5o feet hi diameter.
This has been done to stop the bi
guns and the ammunition and supply
wagons. But all of these are required
by war, and we cannot say anything
ia this regard.

'"But here is what no civilized pers-
on would have done, and what these
tools of German kultur have done
while retreating:

"They have burned all houses of
brick ,ln the little French towns, and
have destroyed completely the frame
houses by literally cutting them to
pieces.
Even Fruit Treea Ruined

"They have sawn ofT all the fruit'
trees at about eight feet from "the
ground, and have destroyed quantities
of other trees. They have destroyed
many wells with dynamite and others
they have polluted with manure.

'in their retreat they have taken
with them from many of the little
towns all men and women between
the ages of 15 and 60 years, leaving
only the women with small children.!
They have taken' all cattle, bedding,:
clothing and furniture and have not
paid for it. And yet, these are the.-me- n

called civilized and who would
impose their kultur on the wholo
world.
French Suffer Greatly T :

"All good French people who have
not abandoned their homes have suf-
fered a great deal during the sojourn
of these brutes In their towns. They

, have taken all they wanted without
asking. The populations of aonra ut
the towns had been fed by the Amerfc
can Relief, and everyone Is full of
praise for this assistance, and. the
people are proud to gay that, 'they
have teen helped by the Americans.
But the Germans kept for themselves
the best part of these relief supplies
the good bread and the flour giving
the civilians only the war bread. ':

As these people Wave" seen - the "

j Germans retreat from their towns.
and the French and other Allied
troops enter, their cry has been, "Do
not spare them! You will never 4o to
them what they have done, to us." -

(Associated Press by C. . Naval Wireless )
PETROjRAD, 'Russia, April .10.

Starting as a parade of anti-peac- e sol-
diers, maimed and home from the war
to recover from their wounds. Petro-gra- d

yesterday witnessed one of the
greatest demonstrations against the
pacifist propaganda that this city has
ever beheld. v ' " '

Thousands upon, thousands of men
and women, many of -- them 'cripples
and invalids from the front, marched
through the principal streets of the
capital, to the great cathedral, listen-
ed to an address from the American
ambassador, urging them to keep on
fighting for freedom and the cause of
the Allies against the last of the sur-
viving European autocracies, and' fin-

ally disbanded with cheers for the En-

tente and the war that filled the
whole section of the city with their
sound. ;.' ."v: . ' ';' ''

v, ;.

On to the cathedral they went car-
rying their banners and singing. Then
back to the American embassy; where
a delegation from the procession, had
arranged with Ambassador Francis,
the American representative, for a
hort address. . : --','
When the procession came to a rest

in front of the embassy Mr. Francis
stepped on to a balcony overlooking
the crowd and spoke to them regard-
ing the struggle against tyranny that
they are making in common with the
United States. ': - -

"I cannot conceive," "said the am- -

bassador, "that Russia, with her lib-
erty almost won would make peace
with this the last oligarchy left to
menace the safety of democracy tn
this world." ' ; - - : .'

BRITAIN'S SEA LOSSES'
LARGE, SAYS HELFFRICH

(Associated Press by 17. . Nival Wireless.)
oc.i.N, Germany, ;April 30. More

than one million six hundred thou- -'

sand tons of shipping of all aorta, neu-

tral and belligerent,' have been sent
to the bottom by the German subma-
rines in two months. of unrestricted
warfare, according, to 'a formal dec la
ration made in the. reichstag by Dr.
nelffrich yesterday, - The minister,
declared that the German admiralty
now estimates that the total available
British tonnage is between seven and
ten millions of tons. ;

"It is impossible for Great Britain,
to substitute any of the shipping, that
she is now using for other purposes
to that of freightHrarryinr ."witlxout
suffering at one or the other of: the
war fronts," continued - the minister,
"nor ean sue, by. new construction,
"hope to meet the. losses .we are in-

flicting upon her. . The true state of
the case Is that the British cannot
long stand the present rate of sub-
marine loss." - ' ... ,: . , , ';

AMERICANS NOW ENEMY
ALIENS OF; GERMANY

' '. .' ...
(Associated Press by tf. 8. Nival Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, Holland, April 23- .-.

Berlin newspapers . are publishln; t ..
ticea of authority of the police cf C i
German capital that Am erica r C .
ana and Panamanians remaining
country are hereafter to be Su.v--j c t
to the -- operation of the-ordina- te ,
dealing with enemy aliens. ;

i. 1
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Portuguese and Chinese Win

In Honolulu League Contests

Plada Holds St. Louis Safe and Portuguese Win Out in Open- -'

ing Game Chinese Team Hammers Araki All Over Lot.!
Scoring Eight Runs in One Inning Japanese Team Needs1
More Strengthen Pitching End Ceremonies Open League!

The Hindu!. i - ni;.c.!r'd f

aboit an iial i ;i ;n (.-- if junior and
junior pliers all ( ndetisionals.

M'c-l'P- .l the bcaoi at Athletic a. -

iPiiordav afi..-rww,i- . ,...,-- ..

The Chinee dW.-atei- il.. J nai.e
learn by a scene oi 12 to ti ,.;! the poi
tuguese won (r un Ilic St. Louis tomo
by a oore of C to J.

Mayor Lane pitched the first b.i I

and Charles Kalk caught it. and A K.
Ozawa did not attemjit to hit it. The
Hawaiian --hand played and tne crowd
wat;rhd the tti"ii ieeo js tuns and
U errors.
Portuguese Win

The Portuguese downed S.
Txnils In the first same, cJphjWp the
fat thai thpy accumulated a nuniiip;

f etTiffif Man of IN- - Junior jdayer-- i

ia thla team, not played organ
ued dm 3b ill fj.'i fm cr fix cars.
and as a conse nt nv were hardiy ex
rccted to put Up tie ifrfcrnian'.-- o they
will In Ibe futti.v.
, F. 4Hda - fie Junior pitc.er. who
llt-ch- J ood b.--il a fr'' years ago. h;:i
his shoots working veil, and held the
EL Louh Vn to hits

Iiokefaf-r- l for tt. liu! and was
fbJt nanL by the orlncne?e tva.u who
.'scored tjui runs in ttie thiri liming.
He wai,Vlt(a the hook a,;1 l5i,l Wil

i . Ilams.wci'.. ctt the mound and hel '
the rortfiZiiea'j. to two run s. Th
Salntg aci)red.t' rt-'n- s in the fourth
cn tW3hlttanl three errors by the

. PortuS'iese iaf'slc. Imuan hit a three-packe- r

In the ret inn'ng and Ktored
on' PUda's-- ; fiiale. The Portunes

- accredit l'o iwrft rvu on sc. error,
ilnfle,' thrfj stojn bases and a will
1'Itch,
. ..'Tb Portuguese to .int. consists c.f a
uuniber, it the Josoph Ilrothen teai.i
and Filler snd Scares of the old Oahu
Lra?ue.-- , Tfty. should improve their
fielding .ability .with praetlse, and the
Victory o,wr Louis Is a step In ad

V
.

Chlnei3tRun Wjid
4 In the Wscond game of the day. the
Chlneje sjmird the Japanese teau-b- y

a score oi. 12!tCv4 and might have
made, twice as .. ahr'?,Mey uadn'1 :

.iSfaiJJAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
six ofkheir ;j;i.i'ers have i)erfcrrucd
in the Oahu Lenjue raes.

.The Jaranesi teau was a disajr-polntmentAaX-

little Asahis would
have defeated . the Jajianese yester- -

' Aar without tr-nl.r- n and the Ditching
that was exbibite'J gave the Japanese
fans the cvp fill pf sorrow. K ArmkI
etarted out on the mound and he had
a glove, a smile and a prayer when lia
began, but aftei the second Inning all."'""1"
that Araki had left was his glove,

;. The Chlnlse aUrted to hit, and run.
and they kept It n.o until all had batted
aroanl and thoa tome more, and eight.
tallies - were maiked ap on the ,core
lKard. They besaine.o, weary running
that they allow od the Japanese to
srorfli four runs In tbeir half.. ,.'...
Japanese Team Weak

WUbotit .T, . Moriyama pitching, the
Jananese look .wofully weak. Mori

-- amfi. Ku4ilda, Xaesaka and Fukushl- -

ma are the only Japanese pucners m
the city who' lyive- - anything on the
ball, and" without good pitching the
Japanese will be tmt of lack. .The Asa-

his,' who repreeeTjf tfco ' younger ele-

ment, have" two good pitchers, which
gives that team plenty of atrength.

With only two real players on the
tram the squad looks as though it
tvould ned - strengthening. Chralto
Moriyama te1 grand little ball player.
In fact, he-ia-Wa of the leading stars
In Honolulu, TT Horiyama is a good
;ltcherc8tad hutled good ball against
the RugcfUiants, tfut Btlll was beaten.
With T.Mcrtymaout of it the Jap
anese reanfToota" ready lor a stay in
the cejler unlesa Ihe T. party is al-

lowed to perform on the mound.
5T. LOUIS - --

' AB RHSBTQ A F.

Swan, ts ........ p 1 2
TflnKsen. lb ..... 40 0 12 0
Johnaoh, 2h-c- f r. . 5 1 1 1 0

Inman, c .V. .Vo 5 1 2 6 0

riada, cf-2-b 2 1 0
KOpttSbA..-:'J.,- 0 0 2 3
Thompsolirf. 0 0 0

Hoketp-U-- .w..'i. 4 0 0 0 1
0 0 0

Wniiama. 2 0 1. 0 0 2 0
ti

V 4 7 0 24 11 3Total,
PORTUGUESE

.. . "O AB RUSBPOA

Simao.SEJ.r Vil--

a 0
0.9.Perry.- -' vn 0 314....

.

V. Joseph, bs 01a lAOAnh
1 0 2

Camacho. rr 41 0Cftar. ...V.i.- -
:2 1

V.. Plaaa,Tt ,j
HUB WrW-Vo-H 0 1

SL louis ...t....y A7A A 1 Z Z 0 u v
. Ese hits a A n A 1 0 0 0

,fcr uguese .....0 v':BlllMI "2e hits ,...0 "Lrtn.lirv Left, on- --r ffi? 7t" ?liuis 10;
Z innuifeo v

Swan. Siniao. V. .Iospj.1i. Camacho.
rffice lnts lanssen. Kaoj.tia. Sa -

j rifi r t' '''ada. Bases cm ballsOff
' n,,a off M"kf' '' cff Williams 2.
i H riK-- cjt - By Plada ti. by Williams i.
' Vlkl Pt( Plada. Williams. Passed
ball Soarcs. I ' niiro -- Harney Joy.
'1 imc 1 : 1.1.

CHINESE
AH It M Sli P A K

Kai Luke, 2h . . . 1 n o
, Vp:i ("bin, 2 l o 0

Moon Chong, lb 9. v.i i

Kan Yen, ss H I 4 n

Ah Chee, u

i Tyau, 3b 1 2 1

Kong, rf i
n ii 0

Kani Fat, If ti 1 1

Akana. o tt ii
Ajuii, p-i- f o 1

Totals 38 12 12 8 1.1 J
j JAPANKSK

AH TI H SI) PO
Miiiashigc, ss . . 3
K. Araki, p rf . . 1

T. Mpriyama, 1

C. Moriyama, e . S
' Yamaguchl, b . 1

t. Mainiya. 2b 0
t. Cyeno, If .. 4

Komeya, lb ..
S. Araki. rf p II

i

Totals 3S 6 8 3 27 11 3

Hits and runs by innings:
Chinese 0 8 0 1 o 0 0 (I 312

Base hits' 0 5 0 2 0 1 0 1 3 -- 12
Japanese 0 0 0 fl 2 n n

Iape hits ....1 2 1 0 0 0 2 1 18Summary: Left on bases Chinese
Japanese 8. 11 at bat, 8 runs, 5 hits

in 2 Innings off K. Araki; 21 at bat,
4 runs, 4 hits in C innings off Apui.
Three-bar- e li'.ts Kai Luke. T. Mori-
yama. Two-bas- e hits K. Araki, Kau
Yen. T. Moriyama, S. Araki. Hit by
pitched ba'l Kam Fat. Apui, K. Araki
2. liases on balls-- Off K. Araki 3, off
S. Araki . off. Apui 2, off Akana 1.
"Struck out y K. Araki 1, by S.
Araki 8. by Apui 5, by Akana 2. Wild
pitch S. Araki. Passed balls. Ah Chee
3. Umpire Barney Joy. Time 2:02.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won" Lost Pet.

New York 8 4 60?
St. Louis '9 f, COD

Boston 6 4 600
Chic aso . . . 9 i .';,

j Cincinnati . 9 10 174

htladelrhia 7 417
t Pittsburg . 11 3Si

300

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wen Iost Pet.

Boston . . 8 4 67
Chicago . . .10 ; 625
New York . .6 .145

Cleveland . . 8 s .100

St. Iouis .. 7 r.oo
Philadelphia S 7 4C2

Detroit . .. 9 3.17

Washington 8

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 5, Cincin-

nati 0.
At StLouis Chicago 6, SL LOu's 5.

American League
At Cleveland SL Lohis 6, Cleve-

land .V --

At Chicago--Detroi- t 3, Chicago 0.

GAMES TODAY
National League

Brooklyn at New Y'ork.
lVston at Philaielphia.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Pittsturg at Cincinnati.

American League
St. Ixuis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago. "

Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at: Washington.

t COAST LEAGUE

Won Lost Ptt.
San Francisco 16 9 640
Sa.t Lake ... 13 10 ' 565
Oakland . ... 13 14 4S1
Vernon 13 11 481
Portland . ... 11 14 440
Los Angeles . 10 15 40)

Yesterday's Results
At Los Angeles Salt Lake 8, Los

Angeles 1; Salt Lake 7, Los Angeles 3.
At Oakland Vernon 4, Oakland 4;

Oakland 8." Vernon 6.
At Portland San Francisco 0,

Portland 5.
Games Today

No games scheduled; teams traveli-
ng.-
Gamea Tomorrow

Sa!t Lake at Vernon.
Oakland at Portland.
Los Angeles at San Francisco.

INTERSCHOLASTIC GAMES

SL Louis and McKinley of the inter-scholast- ic

league will play tomorrow
afternoon at Athletic Park, the game
Etarting at 3:30. The Punahou team
will meet Mills at Mills School at the

noNOLULr STAR MnNhAV. Ai'i;il. -- 17

KAPHA PLAYERS

SHOW OP WELL !N

KAUAI BAM
(r.r-i-;a- l r.t.ir Bullet.:: C..rr-iondea- )

I.llll'K. K iii.ii. i'A 2 Saturday
aftcriXH.n. Aj.nl 21. t:i. lirst t:atnf
c vr pla wd n tii- - Kaiaa tiHd vri-- ,

fousht cut to a finish
The afternoon l.roruht inanv i r

prises hut none to io!!itiar witli th'-- j

v, ondt-r- f il iniprovc-nu-n- t of the Kapaa
i boys. In place, ot T ii sk.'A Kam-- ;

j.'ayed at Wainit n the week before,
there was dash and ill every
play.

Vincent Liama. Manuel Fcrriera.
Condo and Cajt Titcoinb stand ont
as the particular star and yet every

! boy on the team played bis ositio:i
and showed nerve and pi'it. Ka h one
deserves great credit.

,
'I lie first game betacm Waimea and

Lih'ue was closely contested all th"
;

way. Lihue was tfioiiRht to have the
i

i
advantape but Waimea sikmi made it
evident that they too were out to win.

(After two periods of fast j)'ay neither
j side had sco'ed and the contest endeu
i in a draw.

Then the Kapaa and Kleele tram-- ?

lashe l. Kleele exjiec !el a rather easy '

victory and th.r surprise was meat
when, af tc r a s hort defense, Kaiian
v,ent down the field and threatened

i
lij-'.-f rrirr n t - ' eon I

ti.. v..... l, i r..i..1 lie nail ii i.rtv n iiii'i mi in ;

throughout the-gam- e and both teams
y avx , i' 'l"'i' '.' "
Kleele kept the ball dangerously nar
the Kapaa goal for a few minute, in j

the first ha'f but this advantage was:
efffet later when Kleele was kejd on
the defensive for a considerable time j

The Kapaa rooters went wild v ith
excitement whenever ' the ball xvs '

rushed into the Klee'e territory tind
they supimrted their team all the ti ne

The game ended w ithout a score on
either side. '

I

After the games the teams were all i

ireaiea to retresnmenis ny ine rvapaa .

teachers.
Standing of the Teams

W. L. Tied Pts.
Grammar School ...-- 2 0 2 6

Waimea 2 1 2

Koloa 1 0 3 . .1

Lfhue 1 3 .1

Kalaheo 2 2 0 4

Kleele 3 I 1

Kapaa 2 1 1

High School 2 0 3 7

PACIFIC LEAGUE MEETING

There will be a meeting of the
Pacific League managers and of-

ficers at the Y. M. C. A. at 5

o'clock this evening. This will
be the final meeting before the
opening of the season and all
managers and officers are

to be present.

f

V -

Under

IIEALANIS LOSE

N TKYOUT Willi

PUNAHOU SOUAB

l!..l iiiis .( f '.K I'.m ,:u l.t a-'- i.- ari't
P ill iho i of tl:e llit'j tlo'astu i a

'u a 'ra Use v:ar.c at Ab-vamie- r

ti Id ( ii Saturday r ii . the pi;::;.-t- i

tea;:i winntriu ; sc .re o: '.' to

I illl'H I kiT I ! ii (I cut a i i '

of plaers. and with more .i if
ilealanis are c:jiected to have a win
nin- - team. I rmc is H;own (ii l w t

itch auaiirt the Punahous.. Pnl
llo!l:nuer h ir;d f"r t'.u Mealani.- - dm
ins part of tho u;miii' and showed
ie iaily po"d eot'tnd censidcj inu the

j raetisp 1:e has had This was !;:

prinvipal trouble la.-- t ear and il he
can fti'Stp The i late s!i uld rove to

; he a ala.ible n an fo1- - the litala. i

team.
Ah Hoo also , (: ..e-- in t!i- b rrni

showed u;t well. HnL-hes- . the f:r.-- f
' jiitcher, w as hit hard. Donald Lad'!.
. who is exj ected to do much ot the
catching tiii? war, was stationed at
third base, but .t is thought that h- -!

and Fiancis P.rov.n ill wt rk out this
week in jirei ar ilirn l'r the game wjta
McKinley on Saturday.

With l.add an,! Keeff behind the b;'f
the Healanis should b strong, an 1

rranci- - Brown. Hill Hcllinger and Ah
Hook bok like a forn.idable hurlinu
ere ..'. Prown is a good jit her and

l l.i u..1,l ,.f tl." ' '

a' ,f ,1,f '"' ?,,,s f'ar'
The Healanis win have Mrllne at

first base. H ? Handles his jiosition
well and furthermore can hit the bail.
A litte more sjeeci in the baser.
would make him u valuable man. Sec-- j

end base has not yet been filled satis-- I

factorily altho'tvh there are a mini- -

her of men working out for the job. j

Fassc;th of Pnnahou may be given ,t j

chance t; perform m' the Healani in--

Held this year.
Haili looks like a comer at the short

field position and in the game Satur
day handled all ot his ground balls in
a hangup manner. Decker, Hughes,'j

Petrie, Rawson.. Bushnell, MeCriliia; i

i ana wnnett ro crwi w-iuui- ih
the team. j
- Pnnahou has been well coached audi
this fact gave tlieni a victory over
the Healani team. The Decker crew
has by far the best players but ha3
not yet rounded t shaje. Practise
this waek will be in order for the Hea-

lanis. Peterson and Baldwin bcth
jiitched well fDr Punahou, and Wads
wcrth showed plenty of ginger bac k of
the bat. Coach Berjgman has a smooth- -

working squad and should spring some
'? i

surprises before the season is over. '

An unidentified Jrnn committed sui-

cide
j

by, jumping frdm a stioway con-

struction,
j

shaft in Union square park,
j near loth street tand Fourth avemie.
I New York. .

j

j

Wonderland

Goods
in Crepe and Chilly

ODO SHOTEN
Hotel St., near Nuuanu

Voncaimo
WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER AT THE

INCLUSIVE RATE OF

$30o00
Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted

Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street

An -- Sea

Silk

EXCURSION

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

ST. LOUIS nOWNS

ENGINEER SQUAB

William-- . tii-- '

;i: i r the Knpii.e.
,tt:l t :" tiu1 i'li u '

tront and wo::
l!l af Kam Imi n

: to i.
i tiire i it her.-- i.

m: t'i !ru w,:rkiuK six in-an-

!"!.;- - !. ' 'oo.ier t w o.
iji ii: iim i - s HlOts .u an
i. i I i ut ;mki. r .1(1 hell th ii-

out a n n i!;ir:!r:
.n be : '!"..

IT.' en i :;re four
. i;;t- -.

.':( 1.1 Wi'l:a s pit I.e.!
f It VI 'I fanning ei::l-.- : bait.-S;pn- ;

Ul.illlllU '!.. l, ix- 'fits. a '

, ! b :i. v 1;.- ! f.T St 1.. 111

! hf - e di t .1. t allow hit i,a".

('u;.i'r .:i ' ; .1 lit i He .e two
ilM'illL---- .

Mr. tii r r a i . i : i h- i- ot
iaen in the ii: and the s.niad looks
ri ady to t; tl.e Hawaiis en Sat
irTdav afte no.n ;". Moiliili '.n tlr-

opening ai.ie c1 the f asc-n- . Aoy ''
w as t h iea'Mii ' h.ner for the K'li
lieeis in Si'.Mird: lv's game. gefti"c a

single ai"l a iriplc. T!;e teams lined
t'.'p as foi'ov, :

St Penis I. nke. 'If: Ham-ber-

L?': re onl ine, i f: Markhnm. lb
Kurisaki. ; You Hun. ss: Kng.
I .a m Win-- -, r, ; Kodrinuez, p: t'o.-ket- t

if; Nick, t'inm 'liew. cf; K :eie
rf; llay.ehlen. p: Cooper, p.

Kngim er I !, 2b: liotudt. s

Cane. !f: Strfkw,'.!. P; Chief ::b;
Nov es. f: : r : ' . c ; Mauerl. If Wil

iiams. p

Sere by iuninus:
St. l.i uis I " ! mi 2 " II1'
Kngineers ' ' " (I ( n I n (i -

SPALDING TENNIS BALL

ADOPTED BY U. S. N. L T. A.S

The Spalding hard court champion- -

shii bail has been adopted as toe f

official ball by the I'nited States Na- -
'

tional l aw n Tennis Association fo;
the clay court championships which'-- '

wiil be held in Cincinnati this year,
The Dejiarttrental Tennis League in

Washington has also adopted this ball
aud the Greenhnar tournament wu. ,

use the "Sjialding hatl In all matches
This information has been recpived by
the local agent3 for the Spalding ten- - ;

nis balls.

STARS AND STRIPES IN SYDNEY

SYDNEY, Australia. Latest cable.-- ,

received from America tell us that the
P. S. A. is now at 'war with Germany.
Snowy Baker, in view oT same,, has
hoisted the American flag in the Syd

W stadium ana has caneu upon
aHiiimu at Ip hnnrnp the canital o

Victoria, and Brisbane, the capital of
Queensland, to do likew ise,

Chief Johnson, the big Indian pitHi-- J

er who was in Honolulu with the All-- I

Americans, jiitched a no-hi- t gam
against the Portland Beivt-i-- , recently,
He had jierf ..('. c mtrol, a woU' of
slutt ana uia net anow a run or no
during the rU'tereoon.

The Norfolk cl:i'i of the Virginia
loague has signed "Caick" :.Iauill3. a
Filipino snuthjiaw- wl;o has i.m n j lay-

ing with the St. Helena na.;-.- l station
team. Manilla is J. fi'll blooded Yili-Pin-

2fi vears olo and stand- - ft-e-t
"

inches in height, weiguing IL". pounds.
faniila.ronnrted the rTtn!k team

on April 12.

(iOflD PITCHING

BY KING BEATS

AIEA TOSSERS

. k i rna. ! ::t r : :it ..aiu:
(i tlu liii n: lea: ;e

l . ."!- - eat i:.v i ;: h:. an

i:iii.;t :n.i n a i i a. an t..

it at icn i a-- : :.' tea ' .1 ml.
t wi'i; evou.uh run-- to win i ut. The
.... won in t.;e i iiil.tr. inf.iir--
en AIai"ei..l -- ;n!e ict'K. .n: I lie
ioiiios .1 to i tor tiie Aii . team,
ii il..- . ally runups the iea jn:.

ui!: j! n: f sie. d and ha 1

th. Ki!ipit:o. sii Mr-'i-nc in ain. hut
I - lo-nari- I'h'ais and Martial

r a f'.'iii'ii. s enough nu; to v in
cd w itii U.ose fie'diti'- - by

...ii.
..;a!c the leature pl.v of

He cag.n a nmg uy in
i w t!'.e runner out at '

Th --Vi-a team has a number!
the citi lier. pitcher.

;o r n I center fielder show- - i

a a od br.!;iii of baseball. i

tn ; . King. Planas, Marcial and
t i'i diil the best work at the b,
iv r the Filii;iios. This team played

: t ivlit ! j.nd Andov. who werke-- j

I the bat for the second time, j
i

:':o sed the n:akii'.tts of a good catch-- j

' '' .
I Im' F iiiiino team will (ijijiose the

." -- i As:! hi s.niad (n Sunday at Moiliili
i

d. and this game should prove to j

i an interesnng battle. King and j

iishida will be the pitchers, and a
hurling duel is exir ted. Puis and
!':!:ing. two well known Filijdno day
rrs. are expected to be ready for piay
,n the verv near future. ;

LEFTY' CRUMPLER
GIVEN BOOST WHEN

the
(,rew

Portland lost a promising young j

:( uthpjw due to the war troubles. Soj j

(liers formerly could buy their way

cut of tr.e army, but when I

.M'igp 5 ci reitip uipmpien to au neri
w ith thp governn ent otflcials for t ie

i.eity

a:
with as ban

do-.v- with five nits, pitching for the
Chinese last day pf.the Beavers'

in Hawaii.
dandy hook ball and when he

emerges from tf.n a year nence;,,

TEAMS PLAY

hv score Oi III

Luck for the
tiam and the newsjiaper men
safe all Willing and

on the for Star-Bui- -

and hit although er- -

1. us were for the
runs.

Sehtanan Carriage Company
team won from
team Park. Sunday morn- -

sc ore to o. Johnny Wil- -

Pants pitched for and fanned
re than tatters. Bill Lee

was behind bat. Searle and
batteries for

Fort at

at Field Give
to Pacific

Good Crowd Out

.f t:hf Pa.ifie League 'earn
l.chl tames in
tor the ojiening of season
ti i'.rauH and Hawaiis won out from
their at Moiliili field yes-

terday aitennM.n. The Braves, cham-- j

ion i the Pacific League last year,
i.eteated the F.wa team,
of the Plantation by a wore,
if to I. Hawaiis defeated
the Perl Kuger Ti by a score of
ii to

in. the second game of the day th
Hawaiis used pitchers, and Si-

mon looked the best of tl.e three.
In tiling the Tigers without run for
three innings. started in th
fouitli. and before he was warmed up
was toeched for six runs, but after
getting to wyrkjitfld .the Tigers
sate. White pitched the last three
innings and allowed but one run.

started for Tigers, but
was relieved bv Bratclier tho
Hawaiis ln'gan to Aylett. Kaula,
Paha and all connec ted for
hits. The Hawaiis look like otic of
the hitting teams in the league,
ami is oerrain that this aggregation

be in the again tnw
season.

her. Womac k, Johnson and
Wells were tl.e leading hitters ror
the Tigers, the team as a
showed a big improvement as two

'errors were chalked up. The Hawaiis
also made two errors during af-

fray. --

The Hawaiis used Aylett, Kaulua.

exjiectations. ushinghapi. Jia'iauiu,
Kekauoha and Kauhi hand l'd in-

field with Palea behind th bat. The
Tigers lined ui as follows" Womack, '

ss; Holmes, cf; Dillard. 2b; Johnson.
3b: .dors, c; Wells. If; TUley. rf, p.
,!ratflC, . pryor rf.

las. the first pitcher, wartlicved uy
Cordon Boss. Bento and Cordeiro
caught 'Kwa team.

Nelson was cn the moun Tor
. . .f. E

worked together in excellent manner.
! The work of Perry at first and

The big bargain sale of Rebuilt and
Usrd Cats by The von
Company, corner Alakea and Hotel

from Tuesday, May 1st, to
Saturday, May 5th. Adv.

C'jvcrnor McCall was authorized by
the executive council to sjicnd $750,000
of the $l,t oo.iioo recently appropriat-
ed by the legib'ature for defense pur

poses.

M'PPtrniC PPTIIRMQ White and Colburn in outfieldnci uniMo.ari(1 tMs juiigU l)erfonnPt, p to

fwvices ct trumpier iuw, T,,e rjraves downed Kwa team
r. dnhi he was mid. " f thing cloyig. ()f ll)e plantatio:n peague in the first
It rears this j.urchise procedure has

Ra1K, , a KCore of 9 to Tne Pa.
been done aw..y Crum-de- r

j t.,fc LeaRUe champions hit the
the bi;; youngfcStr wIid let . ,,,rni,phnIlt thp ame an,i ornel- -

the
Crumider owns

a
army

champions

Tilh

he mav be ror. professional base- -

al alI ti,eg was
sporting I '.fc.. J hind bat and the two players

COMMERCIAL

Coombs defeated Star- - playing of Comes at short were
at Moiliili Field on Sun- - ' of the game.

mTinr a H ). !

Yee pitched Coombs
held

the way. Ah Bun j

were mound
letin were hard,

responsible some of

The
th von Hamm-Yoitn- g

at Athletic
ir.g by a of S. j

Schtiman
:r a dozen ;

the Lee
--'were the the von

Hamm-Youn- g team.

Two

the when
e

f

League,
: and the

tiers
:

three

a
Boyd

down

v the
when

hit.
Boyd two

best
it

wiil net cellar

Prate

and whole
but

thn

(

the

rf.

for the
1 the

, t hi3

I

the

Streets,

the

j

the

ripe niercy Rjll
the

team the
team tures

the

j

Tuck

or
men like the and
of of the coat

of the Suit it adds, life and
snap.

Suitable

HAWAIIS BEAT

RUGER TIGERS

AND BRAVES WIN

Games Moiliili

Victories League
Team:

preparation

DON'T FORGET

Hamm-Youn- g

Leaven;,

Sport
Suits
for work play

Youn? freedom
feeling comfort belted

Sport

for
These suits, devoid of any freakishness, make smnrt
business attire, also.

Look them over at

Business too

Merchant

M cINERNY

1 tilt m
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I rWAn I OffI f

Temi of Subscription:
Daily Star Bolletln 76 renta pr month,

IS pur S cnta per copy.
SemlR ccklj Star-Balletl- $2 per

" year.
AdTertiatnc lUtea:

ClaMtfled Bualneaa nnoucca
BifVttB l cent per word per each lnaer
tlA, op to m week.
TiKfrtniiU lxworda per lln.; -

fT Hat. one week .....JO centa
Per lint, two weeka... i.....40 centa,
Per line, one month.... 70 cecta
Per Una. alz monthi..C0 centa ea. mo.

Other ratea upon application,
f eOvvrtlBementa it Uquora or cer-

tain proprietary medicine will be ac
cenUd. . :. : '

In replying to . aaTertiaemcnU ad-dre- a

ynuf repMea exactly aa stated In
the - ' - j -
I If you..are a telepbpnf . aubacflber, "

fhona your adrertiaementi wt
Vhan'J It

V OUO PHONE 13 4111;" . y.

;vAMTEtr '

,

Xloofi to Repair rfuarafete) to
ttop all leak,,. See Loa Kojcerl or
Fed natlland. Jea4. others
totlow: Eureka ra!nt "U goi '
KJnx SL.Phona 20H . v ,yv!

Offctboy ith s good knowledge of
nilUlah'. One able, to use typewriter .

.prpfrrredOoo fhatice'OT hvat ce-- .
Appiy: manors . cince.exar - -

tSUdiettn, ,
' v. ;; 6770-rt- r

CVVcrs PreierTTng Pllnt COw also
Vfitirh Oratrt'ltoof'-epeClalUta- ,

still at the --old- eund,. CS Quaes ttJ
rhece 42SL,, tl.'i. -- "! ." - ;N? if

n 'r'i '. .in '

Leaky-- , rpota ;to-'-tuai- v rflid' "iHb- -

lutety waterticbt or ho ctihte.,r H;
k rW. 'JUwa,-,7t-

s Alakea at.- - 67S$-it- d

JJA

year,

.and

will

We

next.

acd

J?fti'?cle.-- a raga hythe.HoL.

Chinese girl for- - eodir8tahdrUpply:
HTuxedo Shop, 65 Hotel St .6767 12t;;;

SITUATION! WANTED.- -

71erk,. all around, .young American,
white, desires position, excellent ref-
erences furnished. Address Box 60?.
Star-Bulleti- n office. . : ' 6769 6t

HELP WANTED.

Boy, wanted to take position .! sprint--l
J-ln- g plant. Also opportunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas,. Y.M.. vC A.

'

- 6734-t- f " - v.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from . the Hon. Soda
waier wti, pnone ZV2Z. -- - 6442-i- y

EMPLOYMENT' OFFICES

The Sumisu Employment office,, engin-
eering, building, contracting; phone
5S75. I. MisbiztTTju 1151 Sumisu st

- 6738-t- f : -

T. Nakanlsht 34 Beretanla st, near
. Nuuanu. Phone 4511. 6:39 a. in. to

6 pjn. Residence phone, 7096. 5216 tf

Aloha Employmfcnt Office. TeL 4883; J

Alarai at, PP Rapid Transit office,!
Ail Kinas i fieip lurnhuieL-- - iviu

IJtrancse help of an kinds, male nd
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phone 1420. - - - , 6054 tf

Korean Employment Ofnccr-Ma- le and .i'". IFK;
FOR SALE

AUCHON BULLETIN
Future sales at the rooms will be

as follows: I

Tuesday. April 24-Fu- rniturc, fumed
cdX dining cct brass bed. springs and
mattress, finest kind and condition, j

FYiday Furniture of eight rooms.!
verythlng necoscary; Inclnding epme1

fine jiieccs of koa and walnut, porce--.

lain refrigerator, Axminstcr. and tap-
estry rujs.

Tuesday. May In Imost
WMicui (gi,uiu wuiuwvu, u v

casslan walnut fumed jaak, wicker
and koa, French china dinner set 100

licccs; Singer automatic sewing ma-

chine, "palms and ferns In tubs and
baskets. -

';v-

And e are in the market for more
furniture and household effects,, for
prompt sale anl set'iement , : - .

Honoltiln Anetion room.R, ' J. ' S

v 1

til- -

DFF-Beli- eve

L- m ...

....VST r- - v. V

- On sale by the von Hamm-Yoin- j

Company, corner Ala-ke- a

and Hotel Streets, begin-
ning Tuesday, May 1 and end-

ing: Saturday, May 5, 1917.;

1916 MAXWELL Roadster,-ru- only
3500 miles, electric lights and start-
er, newly painted. Best mechanical

i condition SALE PRICE, $500.00

1114' CHALMERS
senoer. Will have to oe seen to oe
appreciated. SALE PRICE, $550.00

19 2 AMERICAN 6ytinder,
Xtr, electric lights, seat covers, good
thes and In: splendid ,rwnnlna con--

ditien. , . SALE .PRICE; $25000

1914. CADI LLAC ger, newly
painted, electric lights and starter,
excellent mechanical condition. A
good car for rent service. : ': M

'?'"v.--
' jivSALE RRICE, $550.00

.1914 CADILLAC newly
. painted, good tlrea,. thoroughly over;
. hauled,; electric Jlghta -- and . etarter.

: . v sale price, vmoioo
1913 CADILLAC seat
' covers, newly painted, excellent con?
: ditlon.: electric lights - and-starte-

r.

: ; SALE PRICE, $550,00

.1911 .CHALMERS newly
painted,, aood tlree. top, etc Thor
oughl overhauled. ' ' '

f:v i SALE PRICE, $195.00

1 912 I rT E R STAT E-5- -pa Vae n g e r, e I no--

trlc'llghta. and aUrteV. newly painf- -

onirp mqqo

1111 MAXWELL S.Dauenacr. eleetrie
lights and atarter, newly painted,
thorouohJv overhauled. : - , '- - - -

SALE PRICE, $400.00

'912. OVERLAND newly
. palnttdj overhauled. In goed running

condition. SALE PRICE, $195.00

1910 RAMBLER newly
painted, .thoroughly overhauled.
Good powerful car. . :
,

- SALE PRICE, $30000

915 KISSEL electric
'

lights and starter, newly painted,
thoroughly overhauled. - A pick-u- p.

SALE PRICE, $425.00

1912 bOiCK newly paint-ed- ,

thoroughly overhauled.
' SAuE PRICE, $275.U

1915 BUICK electric
tights and starter; excellent mechan-
ical condition. SALE PRICE, $550.00

1915 BUICK C25, elec-
tric lights and starter, newly paint- -

: ed, thoroughly overhauled.
y v sale price, $4co

1M4 BUICK B24, Roadster,, excellent
mechanical condition, electric lights
and starter. SALE PRICE, $375.00

1916 DODGE ' electric
''Shta and atarter, good mechanical
condition. SALE PRICE, $550.00

1912 STEVENS-DURYE-A

ger, good . mechanical condition, 1

extra tire and rim, high quality car
at a low price.

. SALE PRICE, $503.Q0

1912 CAmLLACRoadster.electrlc
ta and starter, newly painted. In

tjil .SALE PRICE, $400 j
1915 MENOMINEE Truck,-goo- run

nlng ordeK SALE PRICE, S23O.0O

Each and every one of these
cars 1S a bargain at ltS price.

JLsaBring your mechanical
yyith yOU and he'll back Up OUT

. . , -

Any of these cars; may be
purchased on easy " terms by
responsible v parties. WIKI!
wnai ; :

PRISONERS IN ENGLAND

IB7 Associate Preul
LONDON, Eng. The latest official

figures show that there are now In '
England 27,613 combatant prisoners o i

var and S0.S2S civilian prisoners. :

HONOLULU STAUbULLKTlN, MONDAY, APML 30, 11117.

me, Mutt spoke a mouthful

with ewei bifcHT

CatTfCW OF A SCLfclPv,
VCJ 06 oTIP F !

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS. .
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9. 1316. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Iocating Co., Box 610, Port-
land. Oregon. ' 6714 3m

Don't buy or bund until you see' the
modern bungalow offered
for sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach. Two bedrooms, screen
porch,' large garage, shower bath,
large bathroom, hot water In all fau-
cets. This is a bargain at $4300.
2417'Kuhio ate. , 6748-t- f

Kalihl,- - Kapulani street 1 3 bedroom
ho'uje nd ' large lot cement' side-
walks, ! fruit trees, chicken, coops,
garage etc. On terms and for a rea-
sonable .price.'. J. C. Sousa, Phone
1884, 4 Brewer Bldg. . 6758 tf

On easy terms, $4,500. KIce big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kalmukl.
Inquire H. Kbaack, pbono 3582.

6711 tf

Livestock and poultry. ;

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington eggs, for
sitting of 15, $2. California Feed Co

. 6766 Jm -

PET'STOCK.

Pure-bre-d Collie. Pup, 8 months' old.
Apply P. O. Box' 127, Honolulu.

6771 tf '
-

'AUTOMOBILES.

.Reo carefulh used sev-.- ..

era! years, good condition, new tires,
$235, or besl offer before May 4. No.
'3,Fort Shifter, Phone 4966.
I v .6771 4t ' '''

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E 8tar--,
BuIleUn office. 6608 U

Packard ,2-3- 8. good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, M oana hotel. 6729-t- f

Ford machine, built as racer. - Apply
Pacific Auto Machine' Shop. 6756-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes,' anto accessories; also

'vulcanising, -- retreading, rebeadtng,
etc Talsho Vulcanising Co, Ltd,

,180 1 Merchant' . Ewa Alakea '
. st,

phone I197.r- - - ' ' 582 6m

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second hand cameras and lenses
.bought sold: or exchanged. Koda--'
graph Shop, - Hotel and Union ita.y "

6307-t-i -

MISCELLANEOUS

Five-passcng- Buick auto. Rate $8
; per day, $40 per week or $150 per

'.; month. Apply E. A. Davis. .Tel.
' 4400. or 3355t , 6772 6t

Must "sell at once, cows and electric
.'. motors, cheap.- - Apply M. K. Young

I dairy, j Moililli, opposite ; Molllill
baseball ground; - ? - tfii-- U

One motor, boat length 20". ft, .4 herse- -

power, cycle; Smal ley engine.- - Ap--:
ply Hon. K. D. Dock. , . 6772 lm

Boudoir Player Piano in fine condition,
, price low. Box C02, Star-Bulleti- n

'"office: ' '" 6768 tf

Mrs. Taylor, florist has fresh veget-abl- e

6eeda.--
. 6763 tf

TAKES LIGHTNING RODS

TB? AtsociaUd Prtxs ,
LAUSANNE. Switxerland. The Ger

man autbcritles ; In Alsace, it Is
learned, have confiscated all the lights
ring rods in the district that contain
copper, and have ordered the ' con- - J

fiscation of all copper and platinum
used for the preparation of lightning

':" x. -rods. Vv' ' :

I

Adclina Patti
CIGAR - --

FITZATRICK 8R0S.

LIKt- - THt UMTm GNC

J -

v.

a in .

K

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable bouses m various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $20, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished three beQ room bungalow
with garage, 2385 Kuhio ave Royal
Grove, Waikjki; right of way to
beach. Phone 7639. 6762 tf

Two-bedroo-m furnished cottage; $30.00
per month; no children. 871 Young

' street near KapiolanL 6761 a
Furnished cottage, or housekeeping

rooms for rent Cottage Grove, King
street Phone 1087. 6762 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. " Tel 7509.
v - - - "6719-t- t

C3S J 1' I'M I

V FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large room ror two gentieinen, aiso
single room. Special, rates by the
month. Heinle's 'Tavern. Phone

. 4986: f. 6743-t- f

Light . housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

, t v..643f . :

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva- -
' tion: close in Phone 1998. 648$-t- f

FOR LEASE

King ' and Nuuanu . auto stand for
lease. ' Inquire at City Hardware
Co. ! V- - ,

--., . 6737-t- f

HOTELS
- THE P1ERPOINT.

"On th Beach
bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful --marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. Tel. 4904." 6202-t- f

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS,

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2 p. m. Wednesday, May 2, 1917,
for the construction of;a..wooden bulk-
head at Pier No. 2 known As Channel
What,.; Honoluly, T; , H.

Plans, . specif icaUons rv And blank
forms tf proposal arc on file In the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, JT, Hv. . ... -

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. .

CHARLES It FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, April 19, 1917,

- 6764 10t
.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders - will be received by
the Secretary of Hawaii up until 2

o'clock p. m. Monday; May 7, 1917, for
printing and . binding the reports ol
the decisions of the Unites Utcs Dis-

trict Court for the "Territory : of ' tla.-wait.- -.

'
-- ':.

The Secretary of Hawaii reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders.

Specifications areuon file, In the of-

fice of the Secretary of-- Hawaii, Exe-entir- e

Building," Honolulu. .

WADE WARREN THAYER,
v Secretary; qf llawaiL v

Ilonolalu, April 26, 1917. ; V
." , 6770-1- 0i

SEALED TENDERS
.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Board . of Harbor, Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. Wednesday, May 2,
1917, for the construction of an ; oil
pips line on Pict.lS and from PJer 16
10 me ju-inc- n aiameicr.- - uorcrnmcni Ikpipe line in 4uccn street Honolulu.
T;IL . .. : ;',:...

Plans, specif icatiOns and ' blank
forms of proposal are on' file tn' the
Office of the Board ' of Harbor Com-
missioners, "Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu; T. H. ' A.--- .; .. , p

The Board of Harbor Commission-- '
ers; reserves, the right to reject any
or, all tenders. .V"' :,k---:- ,

CHARLES R.. FORBES, y;
Chairman, Board of 'Harbor Comml i

: loners. : ;, V-f-
-i .' f., , j

!IiioluK April 19. 1917. W ;
' ; , 6764-10- t -- rp-r:-''

of truth at tMt.

VS, 700
bit bun!

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Heals at all
hours; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show nop In. Open day

'and night Bijot leater. Hotel at
6530 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. A la kea St., cor. Merchant

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148

61C4 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS'

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A.', D. Hills, LiLue,
KauaL ; . 6277 tf

T. Kualklyo, 1111' Fort; phone 1635.- ' 6298--f

Klmura, flowers," Fort st- Pb'me 51 47.
'6084 tf V

Toyoihlba, IClng st, opp. Vlda VWa
'.. . 6411 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Puilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
Moiliill, nr. Quarry, Phone 7488. ;

6568 ly .'.
"

CITY CONSTRUCT:ON CO, general
contractors. 130$ Fort st, nr. Kukci.
Phone 4490. . 6432 --6m

M. Fujlta, contractor , and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

'- -
6300-- ly ; .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 8. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

: 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co.; building,' paint-
ing, masonry, etc. ; 1322 Fort 4st,
near Kukul. PbQne 1193. 66l6-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 t. ,
- .

K. Segawa; contractor; (04 BeretaniA
6078 tf - -

ENGRAVING

Calling and business- - cards, mono--.
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements; stationery.vetc; cor-
rect styles.- - Star-Bulleti- n Printing

. Department, 12." Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, "cor. King k South sts., tel.l
. 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable:

- ,1316 tf.. .. ;

New' and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold.-- . Phone 3998. 1281s Fort st

6453 6a .- '-

SalkL ; Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta-nl-a

st ; A078 tf
, i i , ii rrt

; V FRUITS AND PRODUCE ;'

Nosab Shokair wttermelons,. Aala lane.

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Haraware Co, household hard
war. KIn and Nnnanii; - !K27 tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex--pe- rt

on Panama hats andxfelt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street- ' ' ' " " "':-.'- : 6T2i tf

'cV( vr . junk . --y w--- ; ?

,1 nil . i, . . . .i.. .' ,

Junk - bought and sold. Phone 4266.
--.. 6407 ra - '" " . '

HEINE'S TAVEHri:
--On the C:ach at Vilklkl" '

we ll. :

good ,
tri.c MviGfi see
VOL j

FOUND

One reel of moving picture films on
March. 3. Inquire at Korean boys'
school. Roes Page, principal. 1155
Punchbowl. 6772 3t

Fob with coin, pendant Owner can
have same by calling at Star Bu..e-ti- n.

6772 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park, Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl A King.
- n76 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and . electnv
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office," phone 1785.

6400 3m .

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. Kiug st 6365-t- f

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 No. King.-Mone- y

loaned on diamonds, watches
and everything of value. Less legal

' 'rates.-- , ' 6769-- 1 yr

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union, 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to. put life,
bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street :.. ..

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

3. Shirakl,- - 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed . Bids submitted
free. ,' k3328 tf

PAINTING

In Wokong, citizen painter. Phone
4671. . ' 6748-- 1 mo.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. ;
'- ; -

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. - ' 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING'

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted.- - H. W,
Law 785 Alakea st V 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Ouf sodas will make your business
grow. . Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. v 8442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAM ATOYA - Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331; 6442-6- m

1L AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu st; ahfrtmaker.
. , , 6307-t- f ' -

G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3u- )

- . ' : SODA WATER V

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want1 'Telephone 3022. S442 lyr

TcA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japaut.se dinners T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32 g.- 183 tf

WOOP AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657;; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL 6217-t- f

CHAMELEONS ARE USEFUL

ALEXANDRIA, Egpt A few score
chameleons are an Indispensable part
of the equipment of every military hos-

pital. In Egypt Although they are on
duty-i- -- the .wards chiefly because of
their issatfat!e arpetite for flies, they
al: i serve to amuse the" patients, who
never tire of watching .'the strange
variations- - oZ tint" assumed by the
sir. r.;e alniais A favorite occupa-tic- a

of th3 IIi2h!a;Ier3 is to put d
chameleon against a tackjroiind f a

By

ELKVKN :n:

' A

Bud Fisher
Copyright 1915, by 1L a F L--

--

.
-- ;. r'i ti

BUSINESS PERSONALS

EDUCATIONAL - c

MADAME QUETV'ILLON French naUre,;,
experienced teacher wishes to taka , :

a few more pupils. Hawaiian IIolcL.
674 2-- 1 mo. iT

' "... ?vf
; CHIROPODIST . . , ,

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER.1;' J

chlropodistroom 4, EHteBld?,'. J64 '

S. Hotel St, phone 5336; hours 9

to 5.. " ' ' 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian," The Romagoy Hotel; phoae 5D0X

6701 tf 1 'r t

NEW .THOUGHT i'j t.fA i.
Buy New Thought Books. Phone 151'

73 tf. ; y--: ,

HYDRAULIC .ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor.' 511 SUngenwaid'bldg'i
consulting civil t hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f - :' !

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT"
- ;' LEASE. V'

';
. ; : ; ; yxil'l

: At 12 o'clock, noon. Tuesday: May ,T
90th 1917. t. th front door ofc' the-- '

RnHrf!n?. llrmolulu. there' wilt i'

be sold- - si. public auction, under Sc''- -

Ttion 380 of the Revised Lawi of Ha- -

wall of 1915, general lease of ttrrop"'.'
iowing described Government land f "

Government remnant situate at the
corner of Aala. Lane and' BereUnla

'

Avenue, Honolulu, Oahu, containing an '

trea of 1455 square feef more Or lesir: f

upset rental; $300 per aimum; payable : v '

semi-annuall- In advance r,fl terra 6f -- ,vt

lease, 20 years from May 29th;' 1917. "T
The purchaser shall pay the cost of

- ' J'ucdvertlslng. :

For maps and further Information;
apply at the office of the Commission-- '''
er of Public Lands,: Capitol' Building, ,

Honolulu, T. H. v -
o . B. G. RIVENBUROH, V

Commissioner of Public Lands: -- !

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1917.
6770 Apr. 26, 30, May 7, 14, 21, 2S. " '

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE.- -

Certificate No. 22407 for 200 shares
of the Capital 8tock of the" Engels
Copper Mining Company has-bee-n lost .

or destroyed. All persons-ar- d hereby
warned against negotlatmgcon other-- '

wise dealing in or with such shares. 'fApplication has been made to the j
Treasurer of said Company for: the Is; '
suance I a new. certificate.. uv i

: . U.WEINZHEIMEIt
"Honolulu, April. 28. 19l7.V' ' -

""w.-r- 'A.- - 6772 10tv

t piece of-Tar- kilt - Here, the fl--
diers assert, the chameleon has to. d--

in it itself beaten. After a vain etyn-- .

to ' mimic the - colors' of. ;tbo.; kilr
takes on s more or less neutralJonc
and resigns itself to the iaeviuye.-

-

HIDDEN PUZZt.fc

L I ci' :-
--

- ATE '. l.V WON IJEr..N'tr
Mad-Hatier- : . ';..'.:

.;- - rebus."

CSTEHDA Y'S A fi :v ; r '1 -
, i' t f ,rii, t l.'uifi--,

V r jkI



TWEI jVII

Masonic Temple
(Visitor who have not A

bcn examined mutt be In
tha Tmplt by 7:1S.) ' 'V

Weekly Calendar
MONLAY
: Ixdge Ie Progrs No. S71,

. t stated, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Ixxlge No. 4tf. spe-

cial, third deRrec. 7:30.. p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1. It. A.
M.. special, mark master de-- .

EToe. 7:30 p. in.

THURSDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-
cial, third degree, 7:3u p--. in.

FRIDAY
Ixdg.e Ie Progre No. 371, spe-
cial, second degree, 7:30ap. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

SATURDAY

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY i
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m. Regular business meet- -

'. lng.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30
p. m. Regular order of busl--

k;i .nest. '
,

.THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge

"Na 2, 7:30 p. m. Initiation of
- candidates. Refreshments.

-

FRIDAY '. '
,

. roly&csla Encampment No. 1-- ,

7:30 p. m. Regular meeting.

j

4 :

- 'HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER -- OF PHOENIX

TTK1 meet tt their horns, corner of
tertian! , and . Tort , streets, avery
Thursday evening tt 7:30 o'clock.
"J". W. ASCII, Leader.

' FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 118, B, P. O. E.
' xnsett la thslr htll

' '.t tn a RtifVl Ata Wfc.,
Fort, tTsrjr Friday

J Tisnlng. Visiting
' brothers trs cor- -

' " dltUy larlted to tt- -

tend. ;

JAS. II. FIDDES, E. R.
II. 'DUNSHEE. 8ec'-- ;

- Honolula Branch of tht
C IB MAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
5 of th U. ft. A.
Tfeetirrs ta K. of P. UaU last Sttur-i- y

cf srsry month: '

Jinurr 27, February 24, March SI,
Arrtl 22, Kay 28,' Junt SO.

- PAUL R, ISKNBERQ, Pres.
'

-- 'C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS ftOEHNE .

.o Honolulu Logs, NO. 1.
.Venttanlungen ta K. of, P. r Hall

iedta crsten cad drttten Montag: '

. Jinuar 1 end 15, FebrutrS und II,
liaer I tiad 19, April 2 end 16, Mai
I uad 21, Jual 4 und IS. .

, EMIL KLEMME, Prtes.
- ' C. COLTE, Sakr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2r K. of P.
'Meet la Pythian Hall corner Fort

tx Eeretanla streets, every Friday
syrinx tt 7: 30 o'clock. VlslUng
truWro cordially Invited.

L F. BRANCO. C. C.
K ANGUS, P. C, K. R, tad S.

The Jidspendent Review
'" vAPnhUshed Monthly

LetdlngEngllsh-Japanes- e Mtgaxlns
Subscrw toa Rate-rU--OO per year

P.O. BoxW SO Campbell Block
' Merest Street. Honolula.

; ; LCp.YOUNG
. ESisVing Co., Ltd. ,

. .Englneef.gnd Contractors
1. Pantheon DrV Honolulu, T. H.

i
,

; .TelepherW610 anj 4587

SEE

CO An e
FOR FUI&cxURE

Yonng Bing

Light or Middle VLht, Blue

SuitsLook and W. Bett
YV. VY. AM ANA

;v ; i , King, near Bethy,

tilESSENGER,
AND

T.ATINDRY f

HOTEL
mi

SAN FRANCISCO
fust U

Eiroptn Plai $1.50 i in ir
fcut 60c UNKh 60c DiMttr f c

i
New ateei and concrete struc-tar- e.

350 rooms. 250 connect--
I lag bathrooms. Homelike corn-
's fort rather than unnecessarily
I expensive luxury, in center of

theatre, cafe and tetaq districts.
On car lines runsferring all
over city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct u io.tr Motor Bus
meets trains an.1 steamers.
Betel Stewart it 'rucn'iir& aa Ha-
waiian Island Wuljii . Cabl
4aM 4'Trawet" ABO Oo4.j. H. Lot. HonuNln eorMaUtiT

)

MAUI
--THE VALLEY ISLAND"

Don't fall to rlsit "The Valley Inland"
and im marntricrat H.iLKAKALA. th
largtt extinct rolrano in the world and
the IAO VALLEY and Its famous'
-- Needls."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
COOO AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reservations.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUIC. MAUL

The only first class hotel la WaUuku.
PrlraW bath wlta erery room.

PLEASANTON' HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

, STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 60 BATHS

ZZZ7

The ROr.lAGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburbaa Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

Kalmuki, Honolulu. On the '.
. Car Line

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. . WILL C. KING. Mgr.

s

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass

; i Bottom Beats
- Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612.

.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES :

The Vonder Alillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St..

; M1NERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, sear Fort.

Electric' Washing Machines
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO-LT-

D.,

-

So. King SL

Cottage Player

PIANO
$260 v

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort SL

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ' ENLARGING

- Best In the City
Honolulu Picture Framing

Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOON

Kekaullke. Nr. Qneen. Phono S992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
II a r a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street x Honolulu

LUMBER -- :

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. ' Choice House
t ts fr sala. ':,..

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD, r
Telephone 2471. - P. O. Box 951

':

HONOLULU STAK-B- U LI --KTIN, MONDAY. APRIL' HO, 1017

Strictly dittnetive creations in ne

HATS
at Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

Tsston Cldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Sport CoatsSILK Mandarin Coats
Stockings. Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

Fresh Pasteurized
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- 6

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel Sta

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

ALLISCHAMBERS
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRONW'KS.CO.
Phone 1203

Prompt delivery by motor

ICE
made from pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO. Phone 1123

Neolin-Sole-d . Sport
SHOES

for Women and Misses
$5 and $6

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE
1051 Fort SL

Come in and let us "footograph" you

REGAL
Shoe Store

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Footwear That-Fite- .

For War-Tim- e Gardening

TOOLS
of all kinds

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King St.

PALM
BEACH SUITS at reasonable prices
THE HUB. Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Economy Cook

BOOKS
For thrifty war-titn- e housewives.

At PATTEN'S, Hotel St.

Since the war began the
Allied Governments have
bought over 10,000

ROYAL
Typewriters
Their remarkable endur-
ance, perfect work and
easy regulation make them
the ideal machines for Big
Business.

PRICE $100

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
. Bishop St.

ARRANGES FINE

HISTORY COURSE

- i

increased interest in the affairs of
the national government with war in
the air has turned reading minds to
history. The bureau ;f education of
the department of the interior has re-

cently arranged what is known as the
American history course.

The bureau announces that the read-
ing course is now available to all and
will issue a certificate signed by the
United States commissioner of edu-

cation to those who read the course
and fulfil the requirements. Upon ap-

plication to the home education di-

vision of the bureau the list of books,
application blanks and directions for
reading will be furnished free of
charge. The bureau does not furnish
the books.

H. H'i Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, says that the course
is not necessarily for instructors an J
declares that anyone reading ami
grasping the course will find it in-

tensely interesting and will be the
very best informed on American his-
tory when the course is completed.

The following is a list of the 23
books in the course:

I. European Background of Amer-
ican History, by E. P. Cheyney.

2. The Colonies, by Reuben Gold
Thwaites.

3. Montcalm and Wolfe, by Francis
Parkman.

4. Old Virginia and Her Neighbors,
by John Flake.

5. Beginnings of New England, by-Joh-n

Fiskc.
6. Men, Women and Manners in

Colonial Times, by Sidney George
Fisher.

T.Dutch and Quaker Colonies in
America; by John Fiske.

8. The American Revolution, by
John Fiske.

9. Lecky's American Revolution, by
James Albert Woodburn (editor).

10. Story of the Revolution, by
Henry Cabot Lodge.

11. Critical Period of American His-
tory, by John Fiske.

12. Henry Clay, by Carl Schurz.
13. Life of George Washington, by

Woodrow Wilson.
14. Rise of the New West, by Fred-

erick Jackson Turner. '

15. Winning of the West, by Theo
dore Roosevelt.

16. Economic History of the United
States, by E. L. Bogart.

17. Division and Reunion, by Wood-ro-

Wilson,
18. The Lower South In American

History, by William Garrott Brown.
19. Abraham Lincoln, by John T.

Morse.
20. Reconstruction, Political and

Economic, bjr William Archibald Dun-
ning. '

21. National Problems (1884-1897- ),

by Davis R, Dewey.
22. America as a World Power, by

John Holliday Latane.
23. America In Ferment, by Paul

Leland Haworth.

HONOLULU ASTONISHED
BY MERCHANTS STORY

A merchant relates the following:
"For years I could not sleep without

turning every hour. Whatever I ate
caused gast and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mix-
ed In Adler-l-k- a relieved me INSTAN-
TLY.'' Because Adler-i-k- a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract it relieves
ANY CASE constipation, sour atomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKEST action of anvthine we
ever sold. The Hollister Drug Co.
Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVLS YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

The following resolution was author-
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at a
meeting held on Wednesday, March
21, 1917.

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 p. m., a resolu-
tion . was passed authorizing an in-
crease In the Capital Stock of this
Company from $400,000 to $730,000, by
the issuance of 35,000 new shares of
the par value of $10 ner share;

AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a further resolution was passed
authorizing the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose at any time, or from
time to time, any part of said issue
by issuing same in accordance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par;

AND WTHEREAS. there remains 13,-44- 3

shares of Capital Stock in the
Treasury still unissued from the issue
of 33,000 shares above referred to;

AND WHEREAS, it has been esti-
mated that the Company will require
approximately $130,000 for Permanent
Improvements during the ensuing
year;

BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
new slock, when issupd. ho nfforod
first to the Stockholders of record.
as of May 1, 1317, pro rata and at Its
par value, and, if same, or any part
of the same, is not paid for, on or be-
fore its date of delivery on July 1,
1917, the Directors are hereby author-
ized to sell any of such stock
not taken, at not less than its par
value;

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that all such sums realized from the
sale of the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay
ment of said Permanent Improve-
ments.

Sig.) J. A. BALCH.
Treasurer.

7I2 Mar. 21. 2. 27. 2S. 20. 30, 31,
Apr. 2. 6. 9. 13. 16. 20. 23. 27. 30.
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T Stewart .

Earning Sicxal

PRIfcS 13.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit .

SUVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St,

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon '

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

Have good photos

ENLARGED
Honolulu Photo supply co

LTD.
. 1059 Fort SL

The Water-hous- e Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND.AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopiea for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTI8E IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on
Write

THE DARE ADVERTISING AGENCY
14 Sansome Street San Franripc

When in town
visit our,

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY 4 CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5U DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. . . General Agents

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between Honolulu

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Regular sailings to San

Francisco

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.

For Further particulars apply to
THEO. H. D AVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT. AND
LAND COMPANY

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
FOR PAYMENT

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deed 3 in Liber 239, page 103,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the Union Trust. Company of San
Francisco, Trustee, securing an Issue
of $1,000,000 in bonds, the said Ho-

nolulu Rapid Tn-ns- it and Land Com- -

j pany has elected and intends-t- o avail
itself of the right and privilege or re-

deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay all of the said bonds now out-
standing at the expiration of fifteen

l (15) years from their date, viz., on
May 1, 1917, the same being also an inte-

rest-paying date, i

And notice is hereby given that the
numbers of said bone's to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Numbers
13-5- 0 Inclusive,' Cl-6- 1 Inc., 70-9- 5 inc.,
101-10- 9 inc., 117-12- 9 inc., 131-13- 8 Inc.,
141-20- 7 ind. 213, 15. 220, 221, 223-23- 9

Inc., 241-25- 1 Inc., 239-28- 1 inc., ?95-29- 8

inc., 303-30- 7 inc.. 313-31- 9 inc, 321-32- 8

inc., 331, 233, 334, 340-34- 3 Inc, 345-35- 2

inc., 354-35- G inc., 338-36- 8 Inc., 370,
371, 373-38- 9 inc., 391-32- 7 inc 400-40- 4

Inc., 413-44- 0 Inc., 451-46- 0 Inc., 465-48- 6

inc., 492-51- 4 inc., 517, 525, 526, 532,
534-34- 9 inc., 551-55- 4 Inc., 556-58- 2 inc.,
584-58- S inc., 592, 595-65- 0 Inc.. 664-67- 2

inc., 674-67- 6 inc., 679-C9- 0 Inc.; that
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office" in San Francisco. Cal., or
at the National City Bank In New
York, N. Y.. or at the First National
Bank In. Honolulu, T. H., at either of
which places payment will be made
therefor. .

And notice is hereby given that the
interest note of any bond or bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not be oaid unless the same la pre-

sented fr payment when the bond to
which it belongs is also presented.

And notice is further given that tht
jaid bond or bonds so called for pay-

ment will cease to bear interest after
that date.

Dated Honolulu, January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND!

LAND COMPANY.
By CHARLES II. ATHERTON,

Treasurer.
6747 27t. Mar, 30 to Apr. 30, inclusive

STRIKE IS AVOIDED

LIVERPOOL. England. A govern-
ment arbitrator has succeeded In
avoiding a strike of dock laborers
which threatened to impede the pro-
gress of the war. The men have ac-

cepted his award of an increase of one
shilling a day and one shilling a night,
time and a half for holidays, double
time for Sundaya and an extra two
cents an hour for overtime. It means
an increase of seven shillings a week.

TIDES, SUN

San and

Francisco and to the Orient.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

OUTWARD -

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations J:15 a. 'SiSO p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17; 30 a. m 9:l5 a. to.,
11:30 a.vm..'3:15 p. ra 3:20 p. m4
5:15 p. m., t:30 p. nutU:U p. ta.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 11:0J

a, m., 2:40 p. cu 5:00 p. m., 11:19
p. m. : .

For Lelleliua--t6:0- 0 a.n. . .
'inward

Arrive Hojolulu from Eshnkm,
Walalua and Waianae K: 35 a. m
5:30 p. m." ; y '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. nU 9:Zt a. sbl,
11:02 a. m., P:3S p. mv 4:24 p. m,
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.

' Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. n4 (1:U P tn
3:59 p. m. ':13 p. m.
The Ilalelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returnlnj
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Dally. Except Sunday. ISnnday
only. "

G. P. DENISON, , F. C. SMITH.
SuperlntendenL G. P, A.

F R E I G H TMM and
TICK ETS
Also reservations

I , . lOSOCM SMASaj I any point on tnt
'mainland.

See : WELLS-FAr- V

CO 4 CO 72 S.
King SU TsL 1S1I

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

.

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L, near King SL

FRED. L. WALDRON, Ltd.

SHIPPING
: and Commission Merchants.

Fort and Queen Sts. Phone 3423

AND MOON.

'"" IfOoS
High High Low Low Rise

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Inn Sun and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets 8ets

P.M. FT; P.M. A.M. P.M.
Apr. ::n 11:3 l. 12:H ;:f7 3:29 .',:27 fr.'ZU 1:30
May 1 . ... 12:33 r:.Vl :! 3 :7 J:27 " J:0J

a.m. - - !

2 'l 1.2. 0:22 :35 '7:40 5:25 6:27 2:33
?, , 2:6u 1.4 1:'l 7:1S R:33 3:26 6:27 - 3:09
I ?:4i l.: l:-- 7M2 fi:23 3:23 fi:2S 3:4t
3 2:7 1.7 2: is s:7 K'.:U r,:?i C:S 4:1S
t, ..3:2 1.S 2:34 S.33 tl:.. :24 C:29 -- 4:59

Full Moon May a, at 1:12 v. m. :

4
(


